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OIpJrlgbt 1920, by The Good,ear Tire '" Rubber CO,

lThink What Punishment They Stand

HAVE you ever considered how.much de
o pends upon the tubes in the tires of a
racing car?

No matter how staunch a casing may be, it
cannot withstand the punishment inflicted by
the track unless the tube, also, is flawless.

During ·the American racing season of 1919,
every important race of fifty miles or more, on
speedway and road, was won on Goodyear
Cord Tires.

.

_

While that is splendid tribute to the Goodyear
Cord Tire, it is also proof conclusive of the
superior quality of Goodyear Tubes.

.

As you know, Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes,
just as the Goodyear Tubes so favored by racers,
are made of pure gum strips, built up /ayer
upon-layer..

Their cost is but little more {an average of

seventy cents} than the cost of tubes of lesser
merit. Do you consider it economy to risk �

costly casing to save so small a sum?

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes come in a

water-proof and oil-proof bag. Get them from

your Goodyear Service Station Dealer. More

of them are used than any other kind.
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Winning With Shorthorn Heifers
Members of the Riley Cou_nty Calf Club are" Making Excellent Prog-ressI

.

.

-

.Ln Their Contest, Which Ends in M_ay

THE
BOYS and girls in the Riley Oounty

Calf club are greatly pleased with the suc

cess they have had in feeding and caring
for their calves. Pride in the ownership

of a choicely bred Shorthorn heifer is making
play of what might be considered disagreeable
work. There are 24 members in this dub and
all are full of- enthusiasm.
.In company with W. A. Oochel, field repre

sentatlve of the American Shorthorn Breeders'
association, "r recently spent a most enjoyable
half-day among the members of this" Riley
County Ca lf club. No one could make sucli a

trip and witness the euthuslusm with which the
members told of their achievements- and asked
quest lons on ft¥ding and manugement without
being couviuced of the value of club work in
build ing chu racter and habits of thrift into the
Ii I'e" of progress! \:e._fa I'm ""hoys aud girls.

On a 50,acre ta nn up the
Blue River a few miles from
Mnnha ttau we found Charles
Allen, a boy 14 years old, un

loading and stacking some corn

fodder with the help of the I

eldest of his seven sisters.
There was not the sltgh test in
d icn t ion that he felt abused be
('11 \lse he had to work on this
SatUl'du,v holiday, while other
boys might be _pla-ying. His
heifer was in the yard with
some other cattle, and he has
tened to put a halter on her,
meanwhile explaining that he
didn't ha ve much time to train
her in leading because he was

so busv. ,

How He Bought Feed
We asked Charles what his

father was charglng him fOl'
the feed his heifer consumed,
and he replied that he was pay
ing for it by hauling fodder
and doiug other chore work
about the little farm while his
fa ther worked away from home.
He also is earning $5 a week
building tlres in the school
house furnace and carrying out
the ashes. Looking into the
ruture. one might casily see

this boy as a constructive
breeder of improved livestock.
who would date the beginning
of his career back to the time
when he had made play of work
because he was acquiring the
ownership of a choicely bred
Shorthorn heifer.
A few miles farther up the

Blue we vlstted Everett White,
Everett's heifer was broken to
lead and he proudly led her out
to pose tora picture, Mr. White
is keenly interested in his boy's
undertaking, He asked if it
would be desirable to breed thi i
heifer to a new bull his neigh
bor, Lank Estis, had just pur
chased. 1\1l" Cochel knew all
about this bull. for he had been
instrumental in putting Mr.
Estis in touch witb his former
owner in Greenwood county,
and the two men had made an

exchange of herd bulls to their
uuttual advantage. "His sire is
Lord" Avondnle, one of the best
bred bulls of the breed," said
MI'. Coche!. "You 'couldn't �o
wrong in breeding this hetror
to such a sire." This conversa
tion pointed to the beginning of
ll. purebred herd on this rented
fa 1'111 , perhaps with the fa ther
and son ns partners in tht> firm.
The II ,'eral!l' cost of the heif-

ing to the number drawn. They are all to be
entered in a sale to be held during Commence-
.znent week at the Agricultural college by the
Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' ussoctution Fort,'
carefully selected aulmals are to be consigne�1
to this sale in addition to the' 24 dub heifers.
Every club member ts privileged to hid on hls ->

own. cal!>-.if be wishes
.. Breeders will he asked

to hid strtetly on a business basis, so the value
of" a heifer as it is appraised in the auction
ring will be a true measure of its worth. It,
would be most. unfortunate to mislead UIlY hoy
01' girl us to just what had been aecoUlpllshNi.
In some instances ambitious" breeders have hill

" club animals up to fictltlcus values, thus gil'ifll;
young people an eptil'ely wrong impression uf
the livestock business.
That good f'eed iug and care go with qnn l itv

nuimals is one of the first l!',,,ons 1"0 he leu nwtl
bv beginners in hnndltng im
proved ltvestor-k. The members
of the Riley County club o vl
dently are well "gl'onnded in thts
fuudrrmental principle. En'l'.\'
calf seen had made good gu ius
and was in a th rifty, g1'0\\'til�'
condition. Tid" is an indica
tion of good leadership and Mr.
Cochel is to be commended for
his success in gr-tttng tho mom

R-ill'S of this club to
-

reed their
calves as purehred animn ls
should he fed. F]VPI·ett White's
heifer weighed 640 pounds, Jan
ua ry 29, the day she was 1 yea �
old. She weighed 4GO pOllllos
November 8, so she had made n
gain of 190 pounds in 82 days,
or at the I'll te of more than 2
pounds a day. None of the other
calves seen had been weighed.
but Some apparently had made
even better gains. At every
place vtsited the question of
fe'ed came lip, the club mem
bers telling what they were

feeding and eagerly asking Ior
suggestions.

By G. C. _Wheeler
ere distributed to the members of this club was

$150. They were grouped in classes, the heifers
in the highest priced class costing $165. Mr.
Oochel, who "purchased the calves, set his mark
high, beltevlng it worth while to start a group
of young people with anima Is any breeder would
be glad to have in his herd.
'.rhe club was financed by the banks of Man

hattan, every boy 01' girl giving a note at G
pel' cent interest for the purchase price Qf the
calf drawn. On the day "the calves were dis
tributed, November 8,- they were placed by
competent judges in the order of their merit
from No.1 on down to No. 24. After 1fle calves
were grouped and valued, the boys aud girb
drew numbers, each getting the calf correspond-

'Fhe Cattle on the Pittman Farm Were EnjoyIng Life in a Lot on a Sunny
SIOlle \Ven Protected From the \Vlnd.

Charles Allen, u Boy Who is Developing Into n Construeth"e Sh'ortborJI
Breeder, lind HI .. Helfer 'Vhieb Has MIllIe Good Gllins.

;\ (!uullty Sh"rthorll Heir,· .. Owned loy 1':n·rt·1t \\"hll<" ·1'hl .. ('"If ""III �1"I,e tl

Good Reeord In tlH' Sale to lot' H"ld III :\'ny.

A Very Good Herd
Just before the noon hour we

headed up a little creek leading
into the hills of Pottawatomie
county. and after following the
wind ing road un til.it almost
ran out, we came to the Sprin
ger farm where there are two
club .members, Carrol, aged 12,
and his sister. Clara, Here we

found the beginning of a good
purebred herd headed by a
white hull purchased ·at the
American Royal Shorthorn sale
lust fall. We gladly accepted
the invita tion to dinner. and
after the meal went out to see
the heifers, accompanied by the
whole family.' While we were

at the table Clara had slipped
out, and on her return we

charged her with making an in
spection of her heifer to be sure

she was properly curled lind
primped for visitors, to which
charge she blushlugly plead
guilty, Carrol and an older
brother have been running a'
line of traps in partnership and
they ha ve made enough money
from the sale of furs to pay
off the note when it comes due.
A walk of half a mile over a

bluff lind down into a sheltered
va llev hrought liS to a typical
livestock fa rtu where cows and
hahy calves wore Iyillg down on

the sunny side (If the slop!'.
form illl! Il IwrfeC't pietlll'e of-

(Cl,\ntlnucil on Page 47.>
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" ••aw
,o.r advertl••mont In the Kanlu Farmer aad Mall
and 8re-eze,"

Passing Comment-en T. A. McNeal

THERE
is n laud selling boom on in the

Central states and Middle West, that is
dif th-ul t for me to understaud 01' explain.
While farmers everywhere are complain

iug that 'they have been dlscrturlun ted against
ill tbe matter of government price fixing, and

�also that on account of the great rise in prices
of labor, farm machinery and general cost of
production, tbey are making very little and in
many cases losing money on farming operations,
the price of farm lands continues to bound up
ward.
One would naturally suppose that if the busi

ness of farming is unprofitable' the prices tlf
farm lands would not advance but rather would
decline. Men do not, as .a rule, care to invest
in unprofitable business. The tact is, however,
that farm lands have npprccin ted in price to
a greater extent than utmost any other kind
of property. This is especially true ill the Mid
dle West unrl in the Central stntes of Ohio and
Illdinna. Perhaps, nowhere has tlJere been sucb
a phenomcnal advallce in tIle prite of farm
lantls as in the state-of Iowa, where good farms
sell for foul' or five times as mucb as they coul(l
have beell sold for six or seven years ago. Sales
of farm lands in that. state at $uOO 1111 acre are

not uncommon Ilnd some fa rmers refuse to sell
even at that price.
A case is cited of a farmer who was offered

�80,OOO for his qUllrter ,section of land in Iowa,
and of. an Illinois farmer who disposed of bis
laud at the rate of $600' all acre. The Iowa
farmer who refused the offer of $UOO an acre

gave as a reason that the farm suited him. He
had l�ved on it nenrly nIl his life; bad im

proved it and erected cOJllfortable, modern build
ings. He expected to follow the husiness of
farming as long as be lived and wns better con
tented on this place than he would be. any
where else. Was be wise or foolish?

Well, it depends on what view yon take of it.
lf the price of farm lands is going to con

tinue to aviate then the olll fnriller was wise,'
for if he expects to co!T[inue in the fllrming busi·
ness presumably he. ('ould ,not buy IInother farm
that suited him as well as thb, without baving
to pay even more for it than hp "'ouIll ge.t for
his present farm.
It mllst nlso be remembered that he woul<l

have to report to the income tax eollector the
difference hetween the reasonahle value or sell

ing Pl'icll of the farm 'in 1!)18 and the price at
which itl would have sold 11all he Il.ecepted the
offer. His farm in all probabUity would not
bave �old in 1!H3 n t more than *iOO an acre,
and probahly he hall not put 1lI0re than :1110,000
_on tne place in the wny of improvements. AIl

suming, however, that !Jis land would have sold
for �IG,Ooo in W13 and thr.t he has invested
$10,000 in improvements, his profit on the sate
would huvc been $54,000, on which be woold
have hud to pay the government approximately
$10,000, so that he would have received for his
farm $70,000 instead of $80,000.

As I have said, if land pric'Cs are gomg to
continne to udvallce or even hold up to present
prices this fllrmerWIlS wj:.;e in I'efusing to- sell.
But will la1.1d prices continup. to . .!l,dvanc!e, or

hold up to present rates'! Of c01lrse I do not
know. If, however, the complaints of, farmers
are well founded, then prc;;ent land prices are

too high and must reeede, for !Soouel: or later
the selling price of land which is only useful
for farming purpose", will be fixc(l by the
amOlmt it will pay on tbe investment.
Of conrse this rule does not apply to laad

\Imler which there is, or i;; suppo;:ed to be, mill·
eral OJ' oil. Tllat la11(1 will h:1\'c 11 speculative
value that hUR no connedion with Us prodm
lion as a farm. I uever ha\'€ lJeen abte to

qnlte ul1l1erstarff'1. the psychology of a boom

anywny. Tho�f' of I1S who remember tbe
IllUrVelol1>: town hOOlll of the 'IJOs which.

spreatl nIl OVf'l' the ('onl1tJ'Y IVollclel' D<lW

whnt ('nn;:!'c1 it or what kf>pt it U{) SI}

long. The town of' "·i('hila. I'OJ' ('x'-tmph\ laid
out cnongll tf'ITitol'Y in tOWl1 lo!'� rlt "IlJ}ply a

!'it\' n� II:!! a� (:h!('flgo ,ttl(1 thl' l()r,.. �!ihl at

fftl;nlflll:": J'l·i('f·�. XO\y "I:It'tnilll�' no �al!(l Pt\l"HTtl
l'fl;dh� ht'i j"\'(-'tl thu t Y:·it ldrn ('\'i'l' \\'('u!,', 1',P 4d;'

I:lrg-t', a t·jty :l� Ch'i, :1;':'(1 til" t!"PIl ;l tt'Bd. P�L1.�t:

as large, at any rate not for many years. There
fore it was entirely evident that there could be
DO permanent demand for more than a tenth
part of these lots. Yet people .rwent on

buying and selling them just as if there was

really ..a legitimate demand.
The time came, however, when the boom burst

lind then the lots were worth a little less than
they might be expected to be worth for farn».og
purposes, Unless the experleaees o{ the past
supply no criterion for the future, this ex

traordinary boom 'in prices ()f farm lands wiil
burst and there will be a reaction.
If this pro-ves to be true the Io.wa farmer was

not wise in refusing to .sell, Be should have
taken the $70,000 net, inVjested it in safe mter
est-beartng seeurtties, then waited, until 'tbe
prices of land' receded 'and then buy his, old farm
back at $15,000 or $20,000 less than the price
for which he sold it.

What People Are Thinking

IF YOU are laboring un(ler the impression
thnt 'the women are taking no interest in

•

politi4:s, get it 6\1t of your head. I am l"e

ceiving fully as many letters from women as

m.en conl'erning the poUtical situation, and ret
DIe say, that the women are going to cut a figure
in the next election.
ReTe, by way of example, is a letter just re

ceived from Mrs. W. E. Stice of White City,
Kan., who bas some very positive opinions about
a good many public questions. First and fore
most she is opposed to compulsory military
training and will Bopport nc: candidate who is
for a military program. She is also dti!gusted
with President Wilson, altho I imagine- she may
have voted for him in 1916. If Bhe were a

member lof the United States Senate I rather

SllSpeet that she would line np with the irrecon·
cilallies against the League of Nations. Hoover
doesn't suit her and if he should be nominated
by either party, can certainly not count on her
vote. (

Milton Wat.s of Larned, Kan" is u. strong
admirer of 'l'homas Paine, the author of ". :om·
won Sense," "Th€ Crisis," "The .Age of Renson',"
and other works, and is disposed to give Paine
credit for saving the Revolution from (]rfeat
and utter faflllre. ,_

He calls attention to the fu(·t i:�lat \Y:l�hing
ton started oot utterly oPPOS€u to illllt'pr'lIdt'!I('e
of the colonies. All be wished wa� a redress
M the wrongs under which the colonies )lad suf·
fered'. "U was only," says Mr. Watts, "when
'l'homas Paine wrote and published his 'Com·
'mon Sense' that Wa,s,tington, Jefferson, Frank
Jin and other revollltiona,ry leaders hcmme €on

vertcd to the idea of .American independence.
During the winter of 1777-1778" when the army
of Washington was at Valley Forge and the

hopes of the colonists were at the lo-west -ebb
and the cause of independence seemed atmost

lost, Paine agllin cnme to the rcscue with his

BOok, "1'lIe Crisis' beginning with lhe words:
'These are the times which try men's souls.
The summer soldier and the sunshine patriot
will in' this crisiS" shrink from the 8ervi:ee of
tlleir country, �nt be that stands by it now,
deserves the love and thanl,:;; of men and
women.'
"This book was written while Paine was an

officer on the st.aff of Gelleral Nathaniel Green
and was written undeJ: the most unfavorable
drcum.sta�ii!. Wasbington ordered copies of

the 'Crisis' distribute(l alllong tbe soldiers of
tbe ContinentaL army. It inspired the sold,iers
with new hope and urger} them on to victoey."
"This was file man," continues Mr. 'Vatts. "wbo

said, 'I believe in one God and no more arnt I

bope for happiaess beyond this life. I believe
in the equality of man nnd I believ,e tha t re

ligions !luties ('oneist in doing' j\lsti(�e, lo,ving
ml:'l'cy ,Il,nd endeav'or�ng �o make our fellow

C!l'eatu'ff,s happy. The worit'l is my <:Hlllltry and'
td 110 gOod is my religion.' "

F:r1win. };:. F!wnm;on. of f,al'b:pnJ:, (;010., evi

llc'ntly takps hims"jlf !lnite; :"<'l'ionf<l.v :ill(lJ,:;ing
frolll what bl" >-:IlYs in a lett('!' undf>r (in,te f)f
Mar,'Il:L "1 Roth-e," \1.- Ray�. ":1 (tn,'toJ' from
In,lia!l,� ,as� to dej}(Ji'1 all riw 1'1 ..1;;. r :>'Ill :1

leader of the reds amI I also conquered this
work}, in the last five years. Of course I urn a

SOC'larist. 1pven that wild and grizzly bear,
Teddy Roosevelt, found out that some of the
Socialists could fight to a finish .. I have fought
an the eapitl)lists, a:lI the kings and rulers � tlais

'

...1udeB: the Pope and clergy, This class bas
d'ittated, ®miDa'ted and kept the working class
i«�arrt. TbeJl tell the worker' that he witl get
bis pie in the sky. Just tell that to the fools
aDd b::9l)G(!rites. Dead bodlesdo not require any
fOCld.
"We have gotten rid of some of the crlilP,y

Cll"atMe2 on their thrones; the kaiser" the
BOm&lloff at Russin, the Hapsburg of Austl"UI.
The, reGs aId the work, We don't depend Uli

Republieans and Demeerats to straighten out
tbJs world. Tbey have neither the nerve nor the
Bains to do. the work. Paine, Jefferson and
Lineo� Jlever bad this capttalfst trash to fight
as mueb as 1 did, nOl did tbey bave one·fourth
as maDY of these superstitious church members.
"I think I have fought all the humbugg,e:Ys

tbat live in this day and age, My blood is liB

red as they make it. If I kl.lew how to Etteal
aJMl yah tbe worlters I eould be rich and wear

gonl and tl!!tJIl.()l){l medals. But I shall Dold
t!te- hoMr a1i<1 hl-gh mark for conquering the
woodd in spite of them all. Please speU my
aaJDe �ht" Edwin E. S\vansoll. Larkspur, ('1010\"
If Mr. Swanso)} has finished the job of con·

qnet'lll!l:, tile world as he says, there would not
seem to be mnch of anytbing left for unybody
else ie, do.

.

S. R. Elliott, of Berwyn, Okla.! is apparently
a 'tItt bazy about this prohibition- business, jn!lg
mg :bom his letter in which he says: "To the
Kansas Farmer anel Mail and Breeze, the great
j6l:ll'nal, and '.r . .A. McNeal and Senator Capper,
the hienll of tile human race: I must ,;uy it

puts JleW 1i1le in tIle laborijlg class of peoI,le ex·

cept, on the prohibitiou siele of the great issue.
It might be that you all are playing politic!';,
if oot I know that you are playing --_ ·witl]
lilY good old friend, John Barleycorn, who sa t

by my bed two- and a Ilalf score year;;. wh.en
I was listening for the first rooster ('0 crow 0;0

that I m,ight start with vigor to my duri.:!'> allll

ac�ompUsh a joyful clay's work. Now be is

gone! gone, gone. Now illY rooster don't. CI'OW

rigb' and I am tired at night a11el wOJl(lerin;;
if John was rigbt or if he ever will 1:0111e bac�k
again,."

.---

""We arc llearing another Presichmtial de.:- ..

tion." writes a Phillipsburg reader, "alit! it
seems mllitarism Is the is�ue. I believe we a I'e

to dilDee to its tUlle, no matter ".. 1<10 wins tile
r3'<!e. In 11)10 myself and mllny others turued
flo-w:n MI'. Hughes because 1ie-.preacheu war, and
we- s.oPpol'ted WO(1)drow Wilson' on hi,,; ::;tand
for neutrality, Well, we got Woodrow all right,
or l'atlJer he got us IlJld �ave us Prussillll mili
tarism with inefficiency and excessive extrava

gance. The ballot box has been likened to tb�

Ark of the C-ovenllnt. Thru it the peoplt� llJ'�

said to rule. But, they did not in this instance awl
I believe the same injustice is to be clolle a�ain,
"No candidate can win standiug for eOlll]Julsory

train.ing, hilt the volunteer method is more

Americam and eRn win and ue easily made ('Olll

'Pulsory la tel'. Now if we expect to esca fie til,)

uuealled for, heavy load we shonld lIal)�)t !l

stl'gr�g resolution opposing the military systelJl
signed: by so many people that they could

!!ClI!J:('ely find 1'00111 for it in Washingtoll. nIH' I,

iu the' dark ages Will' Dlay bave been excma])I,'

b'Gt not in our advanced civilizntion.
"n would be fa.1' better that we truin the l:i;;·

iI�g �rntion iH natiollal kindness. bellev()len�'1'
and Iw.ighhorly love. 'l'hese elcments .ill mUll

are �Iected and dWlnfed and he if; tuught alltl
trained to kllJ 111)(1 decol"lItl�(1 as a hero fur tlJe

'.�l'ime. I 00 not tIlThk there is suell a thillg Ufl

a- just war. It is, to say the least. evil a 1ll1, dl'

stJ'Udive and no evil ('an be sa ill to Ill' jl:li't.
, Wl'tat is "all��.} patriotism is often only a (:Ilen"
itatred of 04:h"I' pellJl>!f�.

e'

"'J'bf! IJll'itell Htates nttnillPd bel' pn'senr great·
nc�H by the (lev('lol)Ill(�IIt: or privnte illlillfltry.
In(ln;;:tl"ial I!;!'(rwth has (lilly fairly be:!; II 11. It

WIl>l thr ul'SiJ'r of mUll for wealt.h (:0111>1"11 with

t'rN·,[lJll.l. "bich, bl'olll!:ht nil oe 0111' 1I>,p!'1I1 iJlvt'u-

\

\
;
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But here is an organization which does not
stop with criticising the government. It does
not propose to undertake to reform the gov
ernment to suit the ideas of its leaders, thru
the means provided by our Oonstltutlon and
laws for changing the government. Its au
nounced purpose Is to destroy the government.
It does not intend to seek .lndustrlal peace but
to do everything possible to create discord. In
.brief its purpose is to raise hell with all J!stab
lished order; to destroy all private property;to destroy not only the upper class capitalistbUt all the middle class which it designates as
oourgeolsle. Every man who has been indus
trious and thrifty enough to accumulate some
property - a farm, a house, and lot in town,
a shop, a store, is classed as a member of the
hated bourgeoisie and must be destroyed.
I am loyal to my government. It has many

fauIts. Great abuses have been and are being
perm,itted in the name of democracy in this
republic. Our government is extravagant and
far from being as efficient as it ought to be,
but with all its fauIts it is the best government
so far organized among men. Of all govern
ments a government by a class is to me most
distasteful and unbearable. It necessarily
means a military despotism. The Communist
organization of Lenine and Trotsky and their
assoclates here in the United States are at
least frank and consistent. They boldly pro
claim that' the army is essential to their plan
and all must be disarmed except their class. Can
you think of anything more unjust or despotic?

_ When any man begins to talk that doctrine
he should be deported ,if he is a foreigner and
if he is American born should be immedia tely
arrested, tried and imprisoned.
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lOut Peril Not War;
a §.
I But Bankruptcu I! -
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tions into existence. If we destroy the in; of Lenine is the most offensive and dangerousceutive of profit we will kill progress. kind of militarism. It proposes to disarm all
"Too many of our.. leaders are catering to the classes except' the class that follows the lead of

'dreamers, the socialistic and labor elements. Lenhie and make this 'arm:!': supreme in Bus-
They hale. industrial leaders into court, call sia. If the Communist party should ever Bmtthem gougers and threaten them with ,jails and ceed in getting control Qf the United States we
penitentiaries. We hold them responsible for the would be immediately placed under a mili,taryH. C. of L. while the scarcity of food, t.he world- despotism, _for, says the manifesto, "The Soviet
wide demand and militarism in America' re- army is inseparable from the Soviet state."
sultlng in a heavy war debt; the excess ,profit
tax and the income tax have combined to raise Further-along in the manifesto I quote tbe
the cost of living just as natu!ally' as it is for declared purpose of this organization which
a hog to 'eat. r�ads a� follows: "The, �ask, of the Interna-
"It is a known fact that the common people,'_ tlonal Oommunist party_ IS-- now to o�erthrowpay most all of the debt of a free republic. thl� order, the present gover�ment �n� to erect

therefore the common people should be taxed, in lts"p�ace the structure of the socml. world _direct and industry should be free of all taxes, ?rder. FI1:�ther along I fi?,d that the pro!p:aln
_ for it is -thru organized industry that the farmer IS more derinttely stat�d." Seizure of poltttcal
finds a ready market for his products. The power by the pr_?letarlat, says: �he manifesto,-

less industry is hampered the better market we "means deS�l'UctlOn of the .pohtlCal power of
will have and the more the H. C. of L. will be

_

the bourgeoisle : the .ol·gamzeq. power of the
lowered. This method will build up trade and bo'!.rgeoisie in -the civil state with its c�pital-tend to destroy a desire for gouging. If we istic army under control of bourgeois

_

Junker
hamper industry we injure the businessof the officers, .its police and gendarmes, janel:'! .andfarmer. Under our present rule meat as a judges, Its prtests, and government �fflclals."finlshed-, product, ready for consumptlon is 9on,9uest of the ,_political power mea�s not
priced as hlgh,as 60 cents a pound. The remedy merEfly � chll�ge in the personne! of ministries,is more industry and less dreams, but annlhtlatlon of the enemies apparatus of-

government."
A farmer's wife writes me, giving her reasons You will observe that the program is thorofor the frequency of divorces: "When a young' and sweeping. Our present government is to-

lady marries," says "Farmer's Wife," "she is be entirely destroyed; then we are to be putblind. After marriage she begins to see that under a 'mtlttary despotism in which only one
she is only a slave. -Before she marries she class- is to be given any voice. Further along-

thinks one-half of 'what she and her husband the manifesto makes the following declaration:will earn will be hers. After children come "The revolutionary era compels the proletariatInto the family she begins to consider their to make use of the means of battle-whlch will 'future,' as all loving mothers do, and then wakes concentrate its entire energies, namely mass
up to the fact that if she should die her ehil- action, with its direct conflict witli the govern-dren would not share in what she has earned, mental machinery in open combat."

��� ��r h��r����� �l��b��: �:t�lt� ���ho:;a�:' In the separate manifesto issued by the Com-
pleases. possibly casting her children out into. munist party of America I find the following
the world to db for themselves. statement of the purposes or- the organization;
"No .wonder mothers do not wish to rear "Communism 'does not pr9pose to capture the

chlldren. When a man dies the -motber only bourgeois parliamentary state but to conquer
gets one-half which is really her own anyway, and' destroy it. As long as the bourgeois state
and the children get the rest. Why should it prevails the capitalist class can baffle the will
not be the same in the father's case? Surely of proletariat."
if the woman can live on half the estate the I might add pages of quotations showing the
man can. How ma-ny men would trade places purpose of this organization. It proposes to
with their wives and consent never to get one foment strikes, to create industrial strife, to
cent's pay for what he had done unless he hap- encourage sabotlsm, all witb one ultimate- pur-
pened to outlive his wife, and have nothing left pose in view-the overthrow of o�r governmentfor his children unless she chose to give it to and the setting! up in its place of a military
them? despotism controlled by the' Communist party.
"Eighty-five pel' cent of the divorces are ap- ·This is simply treason. You must make your

plied for by the wives. No wonder : and until choice so f�r as this party can force the issue,
the law is changed you may look for the per- between being for your' government or against it.
centage to increase. When I was young I won- I am most emphatically in favor of greatdered why my mother felt that way but now I latitude in speech and the freedom of the press.
know. I am a mother with three children, one I am in favor of the repeal of the espionage
,a sweet baby but lots of times I get heart sick law and the pardoning of all offenders who
when I think of rearing little ones, working were guilty of merely political offenses by

,
hard all the time, planning for their future and making speeches or publlshing- articles cal-
knowing that all my plans may be set at naught culated to create sentiment against the war. I
by death. Change. the law and give the wife a think that Debs and Berger and Mrs. Stokes
chance and you will see a lessening of the num- for example, should have stood by the govern-
ber of divorces."

-
.

ment while the war was in progress. Tlleir
utterances were calculated to do a great deal
of harm at the Hme they were uttered, but the
war is over and amnesty should be extended to
these offenders just as it was extended to
the rebels after the Civil War.

Why They Must Go

AFEW weeks ago a Colorado reader wished
to be shown some' proof tbat the "Red"
revolutionaries are as bad as they have

been charged with being. I am now prepa'red
to print some of the proofs supplied by .the At
torney General of the United States. The evi
dence consists 6f the report of the International
Secretary of the Communist party of America.
The manifesto of 3rd Communist International
Assembly adopted a t Moscow, March 2-6, 1919:
The Constitution and program of the Com
mnnist party of Amertca.t , evidence of the
sabotizing of labor; declarations of the inten
tion of the American Communist party to over
throw our govemment-c-not undertake to re
form it. remember, but to overthrow it.

,The record is entirely too voluminous to pub
lish .in its entirety. I can only give a few ex
tracts showing the purpose, of this treasonable
organization. The American Communist party
is an offshoot from the Socialist party; the
radical wing of that party. This radical wing
now a sepa ra te organization, is fully allied
"wlth the-organization of Lenine and Trotsky in
Russia and its manifesto is therefore interesting
as showing the purposes of the Bolshevik!. It
is addressed to the proletariat of all lands and
classes together, the overthrown dynasties of
the Romanoffs, the HohenzoUerns and the rulersof the United States. It proposes the "dis
arming of the bourgeoisie at the proper time,
the arming of the laborers and the formation
of a Communist army as the protector of the
proletariat and the inviolability of the social
structure. Such is the Red army of Soviet
Russia which arose to protect the working class
against every assault from within and without.
The soviet army is inseparable from the Soviet
state."
It will be observed bere that the government

I
HAVE considerable sympathy for the Kan-
san who 'wrote me: .

"I' have been held up, held down, sand
bagged, walked' on, flattened out and

squeezed, first I:!y the government for federal
war tax and excess profits tax, Liberty Bonds,
thrift stamps, capital stock tax, merchants' li
cense, merchants' bond, and automobile tax, and/
by evety society and organization that the mind
of men can invent-to extract 'what I mayor
may not' possjlss-from the Society of John the
Baptist-to the Navy League, the Red Cross, the
Double Cross, the Children's Home, the Dorcas
Society, the Y. M. G. A., the Y. W. C. A., the
Boy Scouts, the Jewish "Relief and every hos
pital and church in town,' In the meantime the
government has so governed my business that I,
don't know who owns it. I am Inspected, sus- ..

pected, examined, re-examined, informed and
mislnformed, required and coinmanded, so I'
don't know who I am, where I am, or why I
am. All I know is that I am supposed to be an
inexhaustible supply of money for every known
need, desire and hope of the human race; aud,
because I will not sell all I have, and 'go out and
beg, borrow or steal money togtve away, ! havebeen cussed, discussed, boycotted, talked to,talked about, lied to, lied about, held up, robbed
and nearly ruined, and the only reason I am
clinging to life at all is because of an insane
desire to see ,:what·is coming next."
Notwithstanding these are supposed to be

extra prosperous times behind the counter, the
average small town merchant or business man is
getting Ilttle more than a living while 'wonder.Ing what is to happen next. Big buslness and -

governmental extravagance are holding- him up.The merchant who did not profiteer before
the war is not profiteering now. The gougersalways have gouged; They will keep gouginguntil business is done so openly and above board
that they must be fair or betray their greed.
This is/What putting a cost price on manurae-'

tured goods would do for the born gouger-it
woul,l! compel him to be square or it would drlve.
him out of business. And that WOuld be "goodbusiness" for everybody as against the' "bad
business," in which both big business and! the
nation itself, are now engaged up to their necks.
When our war-prosperous folk have "blownin" all their "easy money," when flush pocketshave ceased from burning and our spendthrifts

are at rest, we shall discover that the beleaguered common people have learned to dowithout 01.' with a smaller quautltz. of Mot of ,

things which promote their well-being and earn
ing power and also create a big demand for
American-made products.
While scolding the profiteers -and arrestingand fining some of them, our government is

itself the biggest profiteer of all. It is thebusiness partner o{,every gouger and the sharer-or his swag. The profiteer gets all he can from
the public f�r himself. Then he extorts enough

..
more to square the demand that Uncle Samlevies on him as profit taxes-and it all comes
(jut of the consumer after the product has been"tax loaded" ail the way down the line.
The only difference between the profiteer andUncle Sam is that Uncle Sam,needs the money,

or most of it, 'for he is still the largest borrowerof current funds, baving outstanding nearly 3
billion dollars of debt of which 850 million falls
due March 15. Thru these debt certificates the
governmen_!: has anticipated, if not squanderedalready, I}early all this yeal;"g income taxes.
The demand that the government shall do

something to relieve itself of useless -burdens
and at the same time reduce the cost of livingfor the people, 'is valid and urgent. It can do
this by ending its criminal wastefulness, by
stripping every extravagance, and every expensenot vitally important, from- the public service
and following this up by a drastic reduction of
taxes. Its natfonal and reserve banks should
immediately quit lending money to speculators.food cornerers and' Wall Street gamblers.
Legitimate business needs this money to carry
on the work of reconstruction. The rest maysafely be left to American push and optimism.
The earth's great peril is not war, but bank

ruptcy nnd revolution in Europe, followed, if
not preceded, by a world collapse of business
and industry. All Europe is flat on its back.
The Kind of prepa redness we need is anythingbut military. It is thrift--the utmost thrift and

economy-conpled with Industry. We must get
busy and keep busy. Our salvation depends on it.if not the very fate

�- of civilization. As a
-

people and a na tlon ..

we must dig in at once. Washington; D. O.
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The Production Plans of Most of the Grouiers In the Kaw River
'Somewhat Uncertain This Year

Valley are
\

SCARCITY
of railroad cars. the By Ray Yarnell factor increasing this interest, because

extremely high price of seed and the grower is anxious to gain as much

the serious labor shortage have protection us he can against possible

combined to make uncertain the It untavorabte weather condlttons .li!lms commission flrm-of Topekn pre- loss as his investment is unusually

plans of potato growers in the Kaw cnnflnue there is a chance that by the diets 'tha1t prices of potatoes will re- heavy for his preliminary work.

Valley tbis spring. Commission· men time planting begins 011 an extensive main high thruout the marketing sea-' Because
•

much seed will be treated,

uud growers are' at a loss to know scale the car shortage will ha\e been son. He believes all the old crop Mr. Blecha says, .the prospects for a

whether these factors will result in a relieved and' plenty of seed will be probably will be gone when the new po- good yield this season, aside from

matertal reduction in acreage or what. available.
- tatoos arrive. Mr. Williams does not weather conditions which cannot be

tlfIect they'. will have on 'the acttvtttes S�ed is selling between·$5.50 and $6 anticipate that so large an acreage will anticipated, Ul;� exceptlona lly good.

of both large and smalf growers; a hundred pounds. Tire planting is be planted as last yellr, due chiefly to Tile opinion is held tha t blight will not

As a limiting factor in planting, the 12 to 15 bushels an acre and the cci�t the labor shortage. the high cost of he a serions factor as it was prevalent

inability to .obtuln _necessary labor for seed, not counting labor would be seed 'and the 'difficulty of getting it to some extent last year and normally

probably will have the greatest effect, about $40.50. Labor.would add IDa- shipped in.
,

it is said to appear only every five

A number of large growers are com- terially to this figure. The grower Is Whlteker Brothers, comrutsslou men years ill this section. This assumptlon,

plaining that they are hllying much fa<>et! with a heavy initial investment" 'gf Topeka, expect high prices to pre- however, cannot pe taken for granted.

d'lfficulty in getting the help needed to and runs a serious weather risk. To valt thrugut the markettug season and
Leading Farmers

plant and if this labor shortage per- recompense him 'for this he has a very anticipate the usual planting in this

slsts it is possible that ill many in- good assurance, dealers !iay. that the section. Jess \Villa I'd, former heavywetght
stances the acreage will be decreased. prtces at digging time will continue - F. O. Blecha, county agent for Shaw- champion of the world, is 1111 addltfou

The labor sttuatton.also will be a prob- strong, This fact', as much as any- nee county, who is closely in touch ..
this season to the ral)ks_ot Kaw VRI

Jem of impoi>!;Q,nce.at digging time and thing else. is expected to4ltid in main- with the potuto growers, says reports ley potato growers. Mr. Willard re

the grower mllst figure on this when ta ining the acreage., _

Indicate that the acreage will be about cently purchased 1,200 bushels of seed

determining how big a crop to plant. In this conuectlonthe Kaw Valley' is the same as in 10l!); which was some- potatoes and expects to put out about

No Cars, As Usual particularty favored, "because the crop w!tat smaller than the previous season. 00 acres. He has been considering the

usually ma tures between the time the All grO\vers. Mr, Blecha f;RYS, are advisability of increasing this acreage

It is- uullkely that the high price of Oklahoma and Arkansas crop and the complaining of the shortage of labor hut has not reached a decision. Among
seed will cause large growers to reduce Colorado erop.nro being marketed. re- and the unsatisfactory prospects of ob- the .othel' large growers in the Topeka

iheir acreage but some commission duclug competltlon with outside pro- tainlng help at digging time. . rerrtrory are C. �. Skinner, 200 acres.

men, are inclined to the opinion that ductlon. Tl.le bulk of the seed llianted this the Kelsey brothers, about 230 acres,

smaller growers may be discouraged. Conditions existing in "the Topeka seasou will be treated againl"t nl} dis- and Bert Pugh, 160 acres. .There are

This opinion, however, is. not unani- potato territory. reaching from Silver eases except blight, Mr. Blecha 'stated. a greatxmany
'

others who will plant
mous. . Llll{e east to Grantvllle, are believed Growers, following experimental work large acreages..

-

At present the problem is one of ob- to be representa tive of the remainder conducted on the, Kelsey Brothers farm Pota to growing sta tistics from the

taintng seed. There is an acute short- of the Kaw Valley as far as Kansas near Topeka are taking all added inter- South are of interest to /Kansll& grow

age of railroad cars .to brmg the seed City in the eastern part of the state. est in treating seed as Iusurance against erg. In Florida there are 20,380 acres-

from the North and there are no Indl- A. L. Williams, of the Heney & \VU- loss. The high cost of seed is another in potatoes this year as compared to

cations as to -when relief will come.
. 17,555 last year. Fifty pel' cent of this

There is said to be plenty of seed acreage hfld to be replanted. Federal

avadlnble but it cannot be placed lm- market reports indicate that the April
mediately in the hands of the growers. .

movement will be light 'and that the

The best opinion in the Raw Volley
bulk of the shipments will be made ill

is that the acreage planted to Pota toes.. May. There is also an increased acre-

will- not be increased. On the other age in rl'�xas, 8.400 .acres tbis year lis

hand the prediction was made by one
compared to 4,975 in 1919. These fig-

man closely in touch with the sltuaeron
ures are from the four principal potato

that It might 'be reduced one-tourth:" counties in the state. '

His opinion was based on the demand Wet weuther has seriously delayed
tor seed up to the present, and he said the planting of', potatoes in Alabama.
tIlls demand might suddenly increase, Louisiana and Virginia, and it is prob-

growers waiting until t.he very last Sprllylllg Potlttoell In the Kow Rlyer Valle;n Thill Crop I.. Hondle,. ,!O 0 Dig.. able that the crop from these states

'-minute to buy the seed needed this year. Scale, and ... a Rule It I. HIg",I;,- Pl'ofltable. will reach the market later than usual.

. Let's,Consider the Future
,

The Best Opportunities in the Cities are Only for the Specialists Who Have

Spent Years in Preparation

WILL
it. lillY II' young man t.o

stay with the country and
make farming his life work?

What are the relative ad

vantages to be expected from life on

tile city streets or in the open fields?

May we expect agrlculture to develop
properly in Kansas with the big vision

which we hope for?

-; These questions are being asked by
many young men today. It is recog

nized generally that farming is going
thru an abnormal period in readjust
ment, and that real thinking is needed,
especially on the economic and social

factors. I think that a part of the

present abnormal sitlmtion was well

ipdicaterl recently, by H. C. Filley,
chairman· of the department of rural

economics of the University of Ne

braska,' 'when he said:
"If plumbers, painters and carpen

ters receive $1 to $1.25 an hour, the
farmer must pay equivalent wages 01'

,limit...his farm operations to the work

which can be done by himself and

family. When he recalls the 13 to 1

hog rRtio, th� reduction in thl!' price of
wheat. the efforts 'ma(le to compel
dairy farmers to sell milk at Jess than

the cost' of production, the driv.e on

:I!ood prices last August, the losses in·,
cUl'l'ed by feeders due to the sudden

declines in the prke of livestock, and
the continued increase in the price of
retail goods, he ii;; not· likely to COIll

pete strongli with paving cO'!traetors.
automohile companip.s, and clothing
manufacturer!'; for th� limited number

of men who, really arid truly wish a job.

By F. B. Nichols

"So long as men are drawn from the their working day to upproximately
farms by the high wages and short the average length of the farmer's

heurs of city. occupations, -we cannot working clay. speed up production as

expect an increase in the production the farmers have clone, and curtall
of farm products. So long as the pro- their consumption of non-essentials,
duction

.

of manufactured goods a -we call expect a reduction in the cost

worker continues to diminish, due to of necessities. Other reductions will

the short hours and inefficiency, we come with a decrease in the service

cannot expect the cost of living to de- demanded of the retailer, and a short

crease to any appreciable extent. ening 'of the route from producer to

"The remedy for tile high cost of Iiv- consumer. Until city people are willing
in� is not on the {arms but in the to produce .moro and consume less they
C'ities. 'Vhen the cit;y workers lengthen should certainly eeuse to censnre the

'I'h .. ".·llIth·,' '\d ..
· ..ntllg.; .. 0' F .. nn ..nd CU"," •• lre Should be Con .. ldered Cnre

fully Before II Youn..: JUDD Decides to Leave the Country.

,

fanners who ure the only important
gl'odp of workers who have increased
mnn production during the last five
years of the nation's farm activities,"
Briefly, t.he_present abnormal indus

trial and ugricultural conditions huve
completely upset ordinary fundament
als. This makes it very important that
a man who is considering the relative
advantages of the city and country
should tnke a long look into the future
with the idea of deciding what wHi
occur, and then in determining the
type of life he prefers. And D?ay he
make no mistake!
I Rm not in sympathy, and never

luive been, with the idea thR t all rural
young men should stay with the coun

try. That is bunc, of course. A man

Hhould go where he will get the most
Jrom life, .no matter where �hat is.
'l'hel'e is no more reason for saying
thut all farmers' SOilS sllould be farm

pI's. than there is for saying that all
(Ioctors' sons should be doctors. It is
II n individuJll problem in every case.

In some cases it will pay for a farm
er's �on to go to the"city, if he is able
to get the, right Idnd of preparation
required for success there. The city is
It good place for a man with consider

able money, 01' with a type of special
ized trllining which enahles him to do

wor.!> wfiich orilinary people canllot do.

'£0 get this sld11 usually requires many

:reurs of work and much money. And
t.hen after one has all this and goes to

the dty he usually encounters very
diffieult. competitiOll-and _ the fight

(Continued on Page 23.)
.
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a Safisfied 'User .rrean you,

A complete .electric light and power
pUmt for farms and country homes, self
cranking-air cooled-ball bearings-no.
belts-only one place to oil-thick plates
.,-long-l·ived battery.

Valve-in-Head Motor
Runs :on Kerollene

"DELCO-LIGHT -is the Best
.

-

Time and Labor Saver
on My. Farm"

Delco-Light users, everywhere-over 100,000 of them-«
think and S;:lY this about Delco-Light.' Nearly every testi
monialletter contains such a sentence. It is proofof the
satisfactory service Delco-Light gives. It is an indication

...._of the-place taken by Delco-Light in the hearts 'of those
who have installed it.

-

The deal;' rays of electric lights make the house, the barn
or the barnyard bright as. day, at the touch 'of a button.
The electric current pumps and carries the water just
where you want it, and performs a score of other Jobs
swiftly and silently while you do something else.

The experience of Delco-Light Users and their combined
opinion is the best proof we have to offer, of two things
-that Delco-Light is mechanically correct-s-and .that it
is a paying investment.

-,
\

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY
.

DAYTON, OHI.O "

I\rnold & Long, 133 N. Market St., Wichita, Kan,
, R. E. Parsons,-1322 Main St.., Kansas City, Mo.
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Buildings Cost Too Much';
to Let Wear and Weather
Destroy Tlzem-'
Farmers today are spending 1arge sums for
building repairs, when the judicious use of
good pamt would have saved this expense.
With building materials sky high, every build
ing-new or old-every repair job, should beprotected
immediately with good paint,
Every wise farmer insures his buildings against ':fire
which may never happen. How much '11W1'e important
to insure against decay and rot, the always-active and

. relentless enemies of buildings. COOK'S PRODUCT,S
are "best for wear and weather."

For Barns, Silos, Fences, Sheds, Etc:
COOK'S BEST BARN PAINT-An extra heavY';'
bodied paint made of highest grade metaJJic pigments
finely ground in pure linseed oiL Penetrates deeply.
Color does not fade. Covers more surface than other
paints. Specially made for farm needs.

For Homes, Churches, Schoolhouses:
COOK'S HOUSE PAINT-Specially made to {>rotect
and beautify outside walls. Good body (pure white
lead carbonate), covening capacity, permanency of
colo:r,-_-AND DURABILITY. Made in 32 rich shades.

Fur Cement, Concrete, Stone, Brick:
COOK'S CRECONTO CEMENT PAINT-Gives a

water-proof coating, outside or inside. Canbe applied,.
over: damp concrete. Protects and preserves.

.,»

For ShingleRoofs and ShingleSurfaces:
COOK'S FIRE RETARDANT SHINGLE PAINT-i
Tests show shingles protected with this paint onlY)\charred, while similar shingles unprotected were

destroyed.
--

Ask the COOK DEALER in your town for informa
tion about the use of good paint on the farm. Write
us if your town hasn't a COOK DEALER and
we'll see that you are sup_plied. FULL DI
RECTIONS on every can. EVERY GALLON
GUARANTEED.

. I
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____..........T.&Y-ARNISH@MPANV
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Branches at
Omaha' Wichita
Oklahoma City
Ft. Worth Chicago
St. Louis

....-
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Cropping Systems That Pay
Building Up Soil Fertility Increases Farm Profits

BY A.. C. HARTENBO'VER

THE 1'.\C'1' that the I",. grows than are now grown. OI�'n,Um' ':!J
i

, good crop'" in uoruiu! year" is not Jed me to conclude that one of o�u:

assurance that it will ('ontillue to most pronounced defects is that we are

'produce good crops each y·ea l' during not generally gro�ing enough alfalfa;
the next hundred yea rs, ]f only our for example. In many c:ommunities in
fa rmers would take in to eoneidera tion sten Il of there belng a gradua l Increase
the fact that someone else will have in the amount of alfalfa grown, tbo

.

to make a living on their soils when acreage devoted to that crop is becom

they are thru with it, many of them Ing smaller. This is 'true even on soils
would change thel r methods of taking that are wonderfully well adapted to
all f'rom. the land and rcturning uoth- alfalfa, Of course, the labor sttuatlea

Jng to it. It isn't even good business may be partly responslule for this, but
so far as they are concerned person- certainly those farmers who are giving
ally because of the grudualty reduced up alfalfa are overlooking one of their

crop yields"",f their lauds ae they slol\'ly beet bets.
deteriorate in producing. power. It is We ha ve not come to the point where
1ii1.ll'ely practical to adopt at leasr a we must give especial consideration to

simple cropping f;y&tem. The wise man having the plant food taken out of the
will not go 0:1) year a ttor yeal' gruw-r-soil evenly by rotating in each field

ing the same crop in the same field crops thut have root systems of differ-'

and redu -ing as rapidly as possible the ent depths. NOl' to the matter of·'hav.;

humus it contain�he will at least ing plant fooel taken out of the soil

grow corn before 01' after one of the in regulated amounts, Of course, we

smn ll grains which. while being humus may have to consider this in the future,
!.le"tI'O�'ir�, are nor 1Jell.rly ;;0 desrruc- but torlay the other objects of having a

ti ve as coru 01' other inter-tilled crops, carefully laid out system of crop grow-

C
•• ,ing in euch field aile so pressiug that

ar�f-ul �Iamllllg Brmgs Results. they gtve us sufficient reason for

.

I ot'ten thluk that th� lila �tr·l' �f grv- udoptiug systems for our Ia ruis,
III;; <ouie �YSt('1U to l.a rm nu; �<l the No scheme of cropping each field will

p'patest gu tnTrom 1111\,1111:; .all(l. rol low- be applicuule to all fa rills. It' is a

mg a pl�ln of (:rOD "\l('f'('''�lnll ll� each problom 101' "adl farm nud the owner I

I?� the fwl.(1,:; of a farm. [f a I;\rll_l�l' Iihuself u nd iuust be largt'ly worked
19 lIlethn<1I t'fII 1'lIo11g11 1I11l1 ��'�tell1f1�IC out by h lui. He is thc only one who

IlenoUgh_JO. plnn ��'��er�J .J'I'al·f;,:ill".;�ll tor knows what his ph.ln of operutions is
each 1'1:,,]11 011 1.110 rarm. h· \\ III be because each mall has a dl n'erout Idea

llIPt.h()(lIcal ennugh to make. p:Hn;; .apel of what line of fu rm iug lie wishes to

�o follow them to the �,e"t 01: hl� nl."llty make his priucipul source or Income.

\III the other .uTIl1el'takmg!:< �Il h�;; farm. Yet, there are certain «hu ructe i-lstica
I Cllnnot bel ieve tlin t �nl' tn rmmg geu- 7>'hil:h any val uable scheme of crop SU6-

le.l'a�IY ;;how�<; a. l.nek .�f ��';;I�'1ll bl'(:,n�l� ccssi0l!- embraces.. Wf CUll consider

j',0'1' hulolenvr 01 rguoruuce of tl�c ru rm these In some detail be('I111�<' tliey may
I Cl':", bnt ratl�er, I.Hm let] to tl?!lk that J)l'OH! helpful to intert'ste(l farmcl's.
I the rl�l1;::Oll for t1)1"; commol) t:lll11l'e to .

I gl'olV crops ill some rcgula I' ol'dl'l' is. be- Humus Control Importlll)t

ICIlUf;e
so mllny. me)l do not aPPl'l'ctale In (,Olll';ilh'l'iug 1:1 rotntion fill' the sec-

what it. will do 101' riJC'Dl in. tile martel' tioll Ulllle!: eUIl�ideratioli. 1 alii IC'c1' to
01' increasing Pl'ol'it.�. place ,,;tres,,;. first, on the llIatlel" of

I FUl'thel·. the lahor ('<1I1�itll'rntioll' llUlllUr.; (,Olltrol. GrolV crops \1'IIit'li wir.

alolle sliould make the uIl(,ption of a prol'itle it. ,This means pal'ti('ulal'ly al

.(,l'l)J)ping �ystem tJl'"il'ahle nIl prac· fa Ita. No rotnrioll, under ordinary COIl�

tically ('vl'ry fa rill. Let U;;. fol' illll,;- (litions, sLioulu be arrangel] for the

tl'atioll, point to lillt 0111' Illal'!' wllere eastel'n part o[ Kansas allll Ol;lahoma

tLiis would he trlle. ]lall1el�·. ill j;ulloll'ing whi<:h 1I0ea not have a It'1;llluinous
cOl'lI or olle 01' the gl'llin sl)rghuuIs \I-ith ('I'OP ill it. It is borne out h.v investi

wbent. H()I\' milch labor w01lld he gation tlint those ('ouuties "'hii'll have

'savell by I'l]rei'nlly pl'l'pU ring the fielli the largest HcreagC!'1 of It'gllluinous
: for corll. 01' tile �raiJl f;O!'ghmuo. for crup;;' or tame grasses growJI in them,

Itha.t matter, aJll.I till''' drilling wheat in are tIle ones whieb are Ueel)il1;.!; up to

the corn fielll in the fall? What we the largest pos"ihle extent tile proc1uc�
fal'llll'rS "honld plldl':t,or to do is to ing power of their soils. 'l'ho.<,;e cropS

farm ,,:ell end] Ut!'e with the I(%st P()�- thut represellt the highest type of farm

sillle expenditul'l� (I[' lallol', panil'lilarly ing, p>,pecialy of livestock farming, !lre
of llUln lal)ol·. 'J'IJis i!-! n{'('p;'�ll r'Y if we generally fOUlJ(l together. 1:-30. IJlea�.c be .

are going to get by \yitll profit. certain to inl'lnlle legulIlilloll" ('I'OPS in

I do not 1,1I01'\' how mtl(']j tr011ble yonr rotation, espeeially to proYillp for

'. JIOtl are' liaYing with W('p(]:;-but I the lll:�iJ]telJance or the up\)nilding oi

know that eal'h "pring fiJl(ls me with the. amount of YegetalJle matter in your

a lan!;el' �npply than J wblJ. Alll1 Hoi!.
.

dOITIII-le�" ] :>111111 ('OJltinnl! to lIay!:' my Ht'c'oncl, IwoI'ille for an alllll1<lance of

share of tlH'lIl! AlIll so will YOll. This rongllllgc for yOlll' livestock. Dr. not de-"

. will be in the flll'C of c\'('r:vtliin�-that pend UpOIl hll�'ing it. Not only lllay

we can cl0 townr(l", I,epping 1111'111 ,101\'11. it be difficnlt to obtain hnt it", hnlki"

Bllt, how lllllCh lllO}'l' i;vtlll' tl'lll1hle CIll- ness llIakes it lIll cxpensiye l}I'(�lllct to

pha"ized ;"'lIel'(, t.h(' �HJJle ('rop i� grown provide. "'hill' we occasionally bavQ

in the ,amp. fipl(l yl'l1l' after �'<,al" mild winter... yet generally wlll'n wo

Every CI'Op has it", Iyf'(�cl frif'llll" nncl flO'l1re that the winter "'ill be mild it

wee(1 enemip>:, �() it hec'OIllC'''' np{'(,"�:lry, will be exactly the contrary. "'c must

from till' stand'poillt of pa,.:1' uf \\'1'('(1 he ('ertflin nlnt onl' liv('sto('k i;; pr()oi

destrlJ(·tion to l'hnng'e fl'om one Idlld vided fol', el:'le much of the profit froRi
.

of I'rop to llJlothf'I' l;inll. Thi .. mal,p>; ]il'C'stl)c'k prollndioll will slit) Ity. For

it' fnl' cllenpPI' to 110111 wl'pll" in ('heck, safety' in fee<l pro<111ctiol1. attention iii

aside fJ'on� often mnking it po;.sihle to plflllnill� a rotation mu"t be dil'cctecl

prnfitably grow a ('('rtain ('('op. in almost all sections of Kan!'.'1fl an.

Agaitl, I firmly b(-Iieve that if all GUl' Oklahollla to the grain and the'sweet
farmers .gf'nerally foHowt'u f,()me �ys- fl()rghllms because they are the crOll
tern of crop succes,,:ion there would be which a re most reliable and will prQt

fur morc. legumilloufl cl'op9 �rown (Continued on Page 20.)
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I t is no exaggeration to say that our
new" Glenbrook" model has been a

sensational feature of both the na

tional and local automobile shows.

Its fame has traveled from state to

state, city to city'and itnow occupies
an unchallenged position of leader
ship in the field of five passenger cars.

In our long experience as manufac

turers, we have never produced a

model that has so.quicklywon itsway
to public favor, Everyone, apparent
ly, recognizes in the '�Glenbrook" 'an

. engineering and designing achieve
ment of the utmost importance.

The "Glenbrook" is now one of the
fastest selling cars on the American
market and the demand is increasing
with each succeeding day. Already
our production schedule has been

sorely taxed and orders for spring
delivery will undoubtedly result in
an oversold condition.

Accept our advice, therefore, and in
spect this model at your e-arliest op-

.

portunity. Compare it with any five

passengercarthatthemarketaffords
and determine whether it is net, in
deed, the greatest dollar-for-dollar,
value in the light six field.

9

./

PAIGE-DETROIT -MOTOR CA'R COMPANY, DETROIT, Michigan_!
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BY JOHN W. WILKINSON
, ,

FLAT low lands in Kansas, Mis· action. The size of the tile used' will
souri, Oklahoma and Nebraska can -depend on the areajand the compara
be ,drained easily and made to tive amount of water to be handled,

gro\v profitable crops. The increased but in general it does not pay to use
yields brought about thru propel' drain- tile less than 4 inches in diameter;
age will 'pay for the entire expense of In regard to the form of tile the
.dltching and tiling in a very short U. S. Department of Agriculture in
time. The cost of draining the land Farmers' Bulletin No. 187 says: "The
may be high compared, with what ill- tiles used should be round _in form,
would have 'been in the pre-war period, straight, and above all, well 'burned.
but when we consider that the whole They need not be vitrified in order to
country is three years behind in its be lasting, but whatever kind' of clay
building lind manufacturing work, there is used in making them, every particle
is nothing to be gained by waiting for should be completely burned. Such a

cheaper prices that may not come for tile is then almost' indestructible in
_
a long -tirne or perhaps mllY never come. earth and water. Where exposed to

Prices are Relatively Cheaper long continued ,freezin. a�d. t�lawi�g,
.

as at the outtalls, the best vitrfffed PIpe
Til� for farm drainage bas increased should bC used. After one bas become

in 1>1'1ce in the last 10 yearfj so far as familiar with the ware of a particular
dollars and cents nre coneerned, but factory, properl, burned tiles may ue
Il;ot very much when the price of the readily distinguished by their color lind
tIle is spoken of in the terms of bush- by their ring when struck with- a piece
els of c�rn. which the farmer sells of steel. Good clay may usually be
to buy Ius tile. Tile is 34 per cent seml-vrtrlrled if skill is used in burn.
cheaper, u.ased on January 1 <!uotatio:.:s Ing, Porosity of the finished ware is
of both tile and corn than It was in not important, since the quantity of
1911. water that will pass thrn the walls of
One thousa�d .feet of 5-lnch tile on well burned -tile is practically nothing.

January 1 of thls yeat' could be pur- All water enters at the, joints. Vitr}ti.
chased for 35.0 bushels of corn. In cation, altho not essential, is always a,
1911, 55.5 bushels of corn were neees- desirable quality in drain tiles"
sary to buy the same amount, while -

.

in 1913 131.1 bushels were required. What Farmers Say
The greatest trouble the farmer ex- The testimony of farmers in Illtuois,

periences at present is the inability Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska,
of the factories t� fill the orders on Oklahoma and other states of the Mid·

band, and-altho the prices are lligh they dIe West who have used tiles for draln-"
are not out. of reason with other com- age shows that the increased yields
modit.ies. Thoro dralnnge of the soil often will pay for the ,entire 'cost. of
changes .both Its machanleal and its tiling the first year. J. N, Roach of
chemical structure. It removes the Muscotah, Knu., in UJ12 tiled 125 acres

snrplus water and mukgs possible the of bottom lund at a cost of $1,800 or

admission of air into the spaces pre- $14.40 an acre. A large part of his

viously filled with water. It is only in land could not be rarmed before it was
soil in which both nil' and water 'cir- tiled, but after being tiled the wheat
culate that roots of cultivated crops the very first yetir averaged 42 bushels
can grow and make satisfactory yields. an acre or 10 bushels an acre more

Wet Soils are Cold �hall, was made on higher lar�d ad.ioi;'l'
ing it, 'J.'he subdra iuing paid ror It-

Water is 10 times more difficult to self the first year. I ',theat than the solid matter of the soil, John McAdow of Atchison, Kun., in
and hence the less water there is pres- speaking of his experience in drainage
ent the more quickly is the soil worlc says: "'VllCll I bought my farm

,I(
,warmed. On account of the 1!1rge"1.111d six years ago there were parts of it

e==============================��= deep root zone resulting from good so wet that � friends told me they
drainage, the root system is in better thought I 11U<1 made a poor investment.
�ondition to withstand a drouth when There were two places on the farm,
It �omes, as the avatlahle space .from each containing 8 01' 10 acres, which

�which the roots can absorb capillary were so wet thn t thev could not be
water is enlarged, and the roots will! cultivated at all. The first year I was
bave penettratetd to a llevel nearer the on the farm we had n fairly dl'Y spring •

permanen wa er supp y. and I was able to put those two fields
Water when freezing in a saturated into cane, but Intel' the ground WII;; so

soil expands, and, ill expanding lifts wet I never was able to cut t.he cane

the soil, carrying small plants with it. nfter it was sown. Arter this expe
This heaving often causes piants to rience I let the ground stand idle until
be thrown entirely out of. the soil. '.rhis three years ago when I tiled it.. I have
often results in the "winter killing" of" 110 record of the exact cost of the tiling,
the so-called winter crops. Proper hut I. think it was about $100 for _the
tiling will help to overcome much of two fields.
this trouble. For spring planted .crops "Last year my corn on this ground,
it will make possible earlier seeding was the best corn, in this part of the

and-,n more vlgorous grewth of the country and stood up against the dry
young plants. The soil is kept sweet" weather better than any of my neigh
erosion is checked, and fertiiizers when bor's."
used are not wasted by surface wash- "I am firmly convinced," says Curtis
iug. Drainage insures "larger yields A. McCoy, of Hiawatha, Kan., "that
from the crops and consequently bigger tiling is a paying investment. When

profits from the land.
,

I bought my farm 12 yeurs ago there

Drain tiles onIinal'ily are made were places on it, amounting to perhaps
either of burned clay, or concrete. Both 20 acres altogether, where there was

are extensively used and have proved nothing but willows aud bulrushes.

very sat.isfuctory. Clay tile may be "I tiled out these places using per
either soft or hard burned or vi trifled. haps 2,500 feet of 4-inch drain tile, This
However, the hard burned and vitrified cost me 75 cents a rod in the ground.
tile are the most durable, because they Since then my best crops have heen on

are stronger and as the walls are less these plncos which were formerly only
porous they are more resistant to frost bogs and unsightly quagmire's."

-

Sgeak;�cff
CONCRETE
-ROAD'S

, ,

More -than 5,,000'miles ol con
crete pavements on the basis of
anaveragewidth of 18£eetwere
placed ·under ,contract in 1919.

Every state-your state-contri]'utecl
to this wonderful J;eco!:"d.

-

_

•

Below are t'lae 6tate8 in w'laic'la contract.
lor more t'laan 30 mil" 01 concrete

roaJ were let ,Juring 1919
Mil.. Mil..

Arkan... 87 New Jency 87
CallEol'Dia 210 New York 319
Delaware 55 Oruo.. 239

Georgia" 90 Oklahoma. 69
B1inoi. 570 Oregon -

. 42
la.diana � 280 PCIllllYl'P8nia 491
Kan... 69 Tau • 59
Ma..yl&1ld • 95 Utah. 84
Ma..achulCtto 31 Virginia 91

Michigan. 169 W..hinllton 161
MinnetOta . • 79 Wert Virginia 87

Miuissippi . .- 38 Wi.consin. 132

North. east. south �nd west
CONCRETE, is the choice.

"OR�J."'ND 'CEMENT ASSOCiATION
Atllntll
Chicallo
Dalla.

,

Denver
De. Molnel

Detroit
Helena
Indianapal"
KansasCity
LoIAnllelel

Milwaukee
Minneapolis
New York
Parkenbul'!t
Pittsburllb

Salt Lake CIt»'
Seattle

'

St. Loul9
Wubln.ton

lie... ' to leu.

'.,lI'dII" Iho\.loU 0_,.
•• .,11., I. J •.
,

OfnU ...ftI

.
Abou' n.e ,'.S'I -so ••;'\lrcba"�aft 0\11111.114 'Q\Ulas Car. 1\ ••• ulppe4'

wllb apl�4orf Or"n J.ch, IlPUk lUI.'

fbt. oar ba. Nil approKtaa'lly
SO,ooO aU•• &Il4 'be p1\l8. are .Ull

,J!L" SO..!!, .."",_oU .

TO\lr. "Nl),.
,�J _ II

c,.-t.w��

THE main secret of their long life is the East

India Ruby Mica insulation. Unlike porce
lain, this mica never breaks, cracks or chips, and "

Splitdorf Green Jacket Spark Plugs cost�ou no

more than ordinary plugs. They are absolutely
guaranteed against breakage.
Write for booklet that will show you the correct

plug for your car, truck or tractor engine.
SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL COMPANY

114 Warren Street Newark, N. J.

BREEZE
(

"

Increased Yields Soon Pay Expense '-of Tiling

Flat Lands Need
,

'

/ - Drainage

1:!,te Tn .. Drainage OD '1'hl.. Field Clulnge,l the I,Bnd from an lJnprodoetlve
Swami' to II l<'ertlJe untl HI.�"ly J'rotltahle Soil.

J
I
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Get This Free Tr!a1 Size Package r
Present-lhe attached coupon to any COL
o-VAR dealer, or fill out and mail to us today and
we will send you Free a new spring dress for your -

kitchen table or a new coat for that chair that's a

little worn, but still too good to throwaway.

Dress tJp Your Home!
We want you to .have this trail' package of
COL-O-VAR. You will realize as soon as

-

you try it that coL-O-VAR is supe-rior to any like
material you have ever used. It is one of the quality
line o�

-

Established
1877'

Look for
the Name

Sewall

COL-O-VAR is the trade name
for a complete line of household finishes

_

that make old things lastingly bright and
new, With COL-O-VAR only the slight
est effort and expense is required to make
your home attractive, cheerful and invit
mng, COL-O-VAR withstands abuse and
hard usage.

-

COL-O-VAR transparent colors are correctly blended stains and varnishes
made in tile following shades: Light Oak, Dark Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, Cherry, Rich
'Red, Moss Green and Clear.. Especially made for surfaces on which you seek to retain the
natural grain c� 1-he wood. COL-O-VAR is also made in solid colored Enamels in the follow _

ing shades: Pink,_Light Green, Azure Blue, Emerald Green. Vermillion, GlossWhite, Velvet
White, Gloss Black, Velvet Black; also Gold and Silver for picture frames, radiators, light
fixtures, etc. They dry hard over night, producing a finish that is very durable and beautiful. 1-

The varnish in COL-O-VAR is remark
ably tough and elastic; Although the wood
may be dented under-a blow, the finish will
not crack. It's the best floor finish produced.
COLO.VAR ismade only by the Sewall Paint
and Glass Company and may be had at all
Sewall dealers.

Put your name and address on the coupon,
present to any COL-O-VAR dealer ormail
to us and you will receive without cost a 30e
can of COL-O-VAR. If you need a brush,
attach 15c in stamps. Fill out the coupon
and send it today.

SEWALL PAINTAND GLASS COMPANY
�anuj'actu,.ers KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

•..............•.�.•
•1 SEWALL PAINT AND GLASS co ••Dept. 103
• Kansas City, Missouri. •

Illmllllllllm i �::dh��;i::'�:.::�:� :":, :: .�.::,�VA.,.
Address-

_ �
Ii•••••••••• ·•••••••••

-

"Save the surface and
you save all"� � '14Y4
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.From a Quarter Acre, $4200

Real Motor Joy
RacineTires make you sure ofyour rides.
Real motor joy is only possible when
you" have perfect faith in your tires.

Extra Tested for ExtraMiles.
.,'

Racine Multi-Mile Cord and Country
Road Fabric Tires are Extra Tested to,

give greater service on all roads, Racine
A-bsorbing Shock Strip, the industry's
supreme mileage achievement,

-

welds
tread' and carcass perfectly. You will
find real motor joy in Racine Tires. Be
sure, each tire you buy bears the name

RACINE RUBBER COMPANY. Racine, Wis.

BUY TODAY

Cheapest io theEnd
TroJaD Steel Farm Gates. now

reeoprl.ted 8& th<! ""rId'" belt at
pre...nt price.. Will set ,off your

farm. make a bigger lmprove·
ment. show greater prollrealv90

�::'m�a: �n�"::'�elo,:.
much. 1&lF. notbiDg of the con
:venlence.

N() bother with repai•• �;a"t�� �:te:orrO: .�i c:tu.
breakillll: tilro'Q&b. '

seU TroJan. Steel Gate.. Most &11
of them &ell TroJan Gat.eIo ..xcl�

�� Tr!}lJ in�=- n:, ���
rial, conatructlon. improvements
and finish.

Ask your dealer fo1' 'l'nlJlln Gate ..
It he hAe noM ill atocll. bve IIiJII
ordlr for·�u or write 'Il8, aDd _
will tell YOlI of the II_at. da&1u
who can _IJ. JOo;

Standard Mf£ Co.
ONIP-,r..... 1_GOO 4'h ..

.
, lI(a.n:-h 20, 1920.,

I
Private Thunder Storms Aid a Lettuce Grower

BY IlAI YAHNE£1.
·

FORTY.Two bundred dollars from frequency current, the same as is usei
1,4 acre �n nine aionrne : N. C. with wireless apparatus, This eurreat
Nelson of. 'l'opeka wishes be could will be fed to wires stretched back anti

farm 1UO acres at that ra teo But it forth across the' greenhouse, about 6.
,

[can't be done.
.

feet above the Iettuce beds, --

Mr. Nelson's farm is glass covered-s-« The thuuder st.orm win be put aD
it's a big greenhouse and he raises let- far 2 hours morning and en'!.!lillg. All
tU1:e and tomato plants. The returns Mr. Nelson will have to ll� to start or
indicate what cau be- aecompllshed bY' stop it will be to press a burten.

'

intensive cultlvatlon, The theory is that this electrte en"
Eight year:! a.:o- Mr. Nelson quit a el'O released from the \.... i res will stlm

job as a mechanic to raise lettuce, He ul:a.t.e �he growing plants UII<l wake
got tlred of being tied down to- a �. them "p. MI!'. Nelson says lettuce iIJ
chine shop aftd .h.e didn't bave money an abnormaUy late sleeper, l'emainin«
enough to buy It farm. dormatLt. usuaEI:y, until 10 o'clock in We'
On a 5-acre tract just west of the city, mornlag,

limits he erectetl_ a greenhouse 50 by LollPI' Growing Periods
100 feet, In this he produced a ton As aU ".

of lettuce in a season. Today he has slurU
. pI�ts stole up elleJ_?Y, f�OlI.

a greenhouse GO �y 150 feet and a. nur-
ght durIlag the duy the loss u� tl.me

sery Z3 by 1)0 feet and. his unuua] pro-
between smlris� and 1� o,(·.loek IS 1m·

duction is around 12 teas, 'fhe season �r�nt. .Me�nwg sunlight is strongest
opens September 1 and doses (luring

in nofet ra:ys. and these ruys are the

�lay. Production begins about tlle .mld-
ones thllt. make plants grow.

.
•

die of October. So Mr. Nelson propo�e:s to rouse bll�
r • • plants early so- they Will Hh�OI'b moreI'he plant IS Just half Farge eno�lgh, v.iolet rays and keep them a wu ke fairlyMr. Nelson says. He and ODe hired late in the ev in II" "11 tman could take care of % acre and.. ,en g so t � Y \\ I no

lth I I' It'
. " d

shirk 011 bun.
WI 011 y'a s 19 1 ,lIll'rease 10 overuea The thunder storms a re of the noise-costs, double the income. less variety and the electrlc waves will

A Geod PrK-e uot be visLlJ.Le except at night. and
then only a glow about the wires will
be dlscernable,
It is estimated tnt the electric

storms can be staged at II. cost of 28
cents a Iflay. Nelson holtls [hat it will
be good- business to illlTea:se his pro->
dur-tton 20 per cent at. this sma ll cost,

'.l'1Ie- expeuse of installing the thun
der-maklng machlnery wu s sura 11 be
cause- Nelsen diu all the \\lark.
Ol'diinul'Y wire was used for t he most
part, only the feeEHng w'ire being of!
copper. 'I'ransformei-s, which have to
be of a special design, are the cbief
items ot exnense.

I

To Protect Bird Life

The Kansas state hortk-ultura l s..
clety luts Issued a bulletin eutitled
"Birds-'l'IH'il' Pruct lvn l Beuetir, anI!
The Farm Wood'iot-A State A�set,'"
'l'lIis bultettn is, dealing wlt lr rwo im�
portunt subjects to Ka nsns. 'YL' must
as a stu to u nrl na tlou prepare f('l' the,
genera tious yot to come by pia nting
trees for the productiull of ltllubl'r and
fuel. The protection of bi I'll" is n vital
neeessity wh:ich Ilas ]leen 1'(';] lizl-ll by
h01·ticnltuTists for mll11y' �·l·a 1''', This
bulletin sbould. be iu l'\'l'ry hOllie in
Kansas, a.l,1(l will be lIla i Il'd Oll l'£-'quest:
b�- tbe Kansu:s state hortil'ulturul SO
ddy, state honse, Topeka, Ean,

�e(:retary, O. F. }"hitney.

SOMETHING

,
After production begins :Mr. Nelson

I markets 200 baskets of lettuce a week"
weighing 5 pounds to the basket. This
seJl.s for from 18 to 20 ceuts a peund.
He has no marketing troubles because
he disposes of his output to a whole
sale firm which ha udles the distribu
tion.
'l'he seeds are sown in the n·u.rsel'Y

,bei;}s, being I!lrilled in rows and I.:OV
�re�l. Three weeks later tbey a 1'1' trans
planted, being placed 2% Inches a part
each way. Two 16 three weeks Inter
they are moved to the croppiug .1I.c,}tL�e
and set out S inches a pu rt each way.
Usually the plants I1I'C truusplanted
,three times, each handling stlmula ting
· thei l' grow th.

Nelson has It,OOO squa re feet under
'glass. His best producslon showell a

gross return of 40 ven ts a squu re foot.
·

Fifty cents a foot, un exceltrnt return,
is the goal a t which he is aiming and
hopes to achieve,
Fertilizer, both manure IIIHI commer

cial bra ads, plays au importunt part in
"lettuce growing. and frolll 1G to 20 tOilS
are- used in the Nelsoll pl3:nt ('''el'y yell 1'.
During the spring season from 3,00&
'to 4,000 gallons of water are used every
day, ;\lr. Nelson has a heatillg plant
to keep his greenhouse wurlll, He bmns
21'2 l:arloads of coal a sea::;OIl, 'l'he
'boiler he uses wus slIlYage<l from a

,junk pile, anu he el'�cted tbe llllil<lillg
in which it is housell without outside

: help. Mr. Nelson is not a bl'icklayel'
but he put...up a daudy looking l'llimney.
A knowledge of mcchunks ha" been A Farm Paper Edited on a Fann

•••••••••••••• lvalUab'J every day 8iul.:e he began ruis- Capper's Farmer, pnhlislwd by
ing lettuce. It enabled him tn do lllOst United States Senator Arthur ("IIPpe.
of the work in connel.:tion wit.h the erec- of Kansas. is a farm paper that is dit.
tion of his greenhouse and take care ferent. It is edited on the fnrm by •
of fall repair work and pillmuillg, and farmer anu for the filrmer. It is pub
this red ueed Ilis expense bill. lished in the heart of th£-' grea test agri

cultural country in the world, It �taDd.
Cloud), \Veatber for a square deal for the consumer and

Cloudy <lays lire the bane of. this let- fail" prE>�its fo·r the producer thru e11m
;tuce grower's existence. A long ciomIy jnlltinggrarngambleus.marl;et.ill�gler••
spell, especially if the RUl!l d.oes not Iln� atlleJr trusts aO.d combines. For tbat
shine in the mOl'ning",":'will cut. pro<luc- �eRt oo� of American Farmers wllO
tion two-thirds. This season's output live with ilifesls, wbo want to be pr�
is alrelHly 5,060 pound.., ".bort beclluse gressive. there- is no snd! til Hlrite a8

of dou<ly weather. Every cloudy day Capper's Farmer. Tbere i;; a depart-
1\11'. Nplson estimah's costs him $20. meat fol' the women fotk�, boys RDd

girls, marliieting. llvestoclc poultry,Beea u;;e lli:; growing seaR{tn OCCllrs

I
in the winter 1\1111'. l"elson misses the daiTy, field crops, farm mnehinery;

horticulture. health. ete. Tn IH]flition,
SUll1ll1pr thunder showers. The;;e sterms

to the rep,lar editorials. Renntor Capoalways fr�shen, n� pl.a ntl> � nil s,tinll�.I�1 te per's Washington Comme!'t is (lne ot
them to ){I ea t€'l gl 0\\ tho So Ml, N�l:son the most intp.resting and illstruc:tive,
ha;; ere:ted, the .1:ll�ceSSary mI!Cbln(:'r� In order to introonce Uti" hright and
HIlIl n€'xt fall \\ 11� stage bOl�e�ad breezy f&rm paper to rt'allt'rs n( the
tlnmdel' storms t.\\'1('e !l day fO! the Kansas Farmer and Mail a 11<1 Breeze,
benefit of his lettuce.. the publisher agrees to send Ihe paper
Experts w·ho have earr1ed out ex· six months for ten' cen.ts, This is a

periments along this Jj'�e .<i(,'(']arp tIlut
�peeiltl offer. good for tell dl1:r� only.

the"e thuuder storms Will. Hu'n'asp pm- You shenTd send in yonI' di.me today.
<lu�tion 20 J:lE'r cent dunng a. :;f:!It"'Otl. Address. Capper's J)'armer. r;ffl ("apper
Tests. conducted out 0f doors. have :Bldg,. Topeka, Kansas, You can't af

: 'proved these figures. Mr.. :Selsol1 De· ford to miss fl single copy.
Iieves the plan will work Jllst as IVcll
in a greenhouse and he"s going to, try

I it onto

J'UWJ!lIiJ�WJUl.ll.W�LUWW.l±llUJiI.............. The electric cunent will: be taken
•

from t.he power wire:> near bi" "lace
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER and transformed into lligb tension, high

Shoe.., wtll witbstallcl tLle ll1oi�ture
of spring ruins and thuw", if tht,y are
coatl'tl with a warm mixtl1l'e (If equal
parts of white pine tll r, IIpa I"foot oil
and heef tallew, melted together.
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Four Standard Sizes
'"

UDivenatRot&17StrawRack
This'rack gives double the aeparation Or the

ordinarY vibrating type. It bas a two-way move
ment_gitating the etraw twice to each revolutiOD
01 the crank shaft. Thus it moves the straw

� rearward. It pre'nDta bunching aDd
c:hokiag. BUmIoatea vibration and eaves power.

Hyatt Roller Cylinder •

Bearlnp affect a .avln8
or.ev.ral hor.e power In operattonorth.machln.and evold
ally pOMlblllty orbe.ted b..r1q.. Your email tractor wUl
operate a Hyatt equipped N_ Century when It _Id be
Impolll1ble.to.operate a amaIl.1Iln machlDe, wltboat tham,

Aultman..TaylorNewCentury
THE stamp of the old starved rooster has 'been II sure gaarantee 01

thresher reliabiUfy for more than half a century. And today, no
. farmer could want greater value than this famous line of threshers gives--in big capacity, in
thorough separation and in low cost per bushel

-

.

.,

The Aultman-Taylor New' Century Thresher, clinches your grain profits. It gives you
every bushel you grow=clean and whole. No high-price bushels blowing into your straw
stack. No cracked, cheapened graiD due to poor threshing ,

Less Power-More Grain Four Sizes�A11 Standard
A Thresher That Won't' Clog Get The.. Fit Your Power Exactly

r ar, The New Century is made .tantlartlln four
..acts ntOW.· efficient sizes. These differ only in weight, pricfI,

anti in thfl power rflqlliretl lor operation.
No sacrifice in construction or quality baa been made to

gain a low price. The Universal Rotary Straw Rack anel
the Hyatt Bearing-equippad cylinder, together with the In
clined Traveling QpenWeb make the New Century a Super
Thresher in capacity, in saving q-uties and in light I'1In.
ning qualities. The large end-ahake shoe with over-blaet
fan makes it the champiOD grain cleaner.

Ask any New Century owner-there. are tena
01 thousands of them the country over. Or see your dealer
who bandies Aultman-Taylof\ Tractors and ThreaJwra-or
write us, today.
BrtlllCla" in all part• ., ,lie _"._" ••• Daat.r. eoeeywla_

The big-capacity cylinder is Hyatt RoUer Bear-
109 equipped. The Cylinder teeth'are case hard.
ened, high carbon t�l steeL They cannot break '

-no matterhow hard you crowd them. And note
the Universal Rotary Straw Rack. It keeps the strawmov

ing rearward constantly, with two kicks to each revolution
of the crank shaft. It gives double the allitation of any
other -type of rack--and eliminates vibration.

Do JOG htow III!.""" a
amaIl ,,_ '''tahu lor IIOU'
Intlloldaa' a.e would 6e a

ptOfjl tnqu,) Thowand. 01
latm,,, .,. fin�hII lite Indi.
#fdaa' ,1ua1.e, a mighty fino
In""lIneal. We will place
lIto/aeb 6t/oro waD lIIitAeu,
061';",,.,,. Simply fill oal
lite co..,.,. 601. tuttl mai' "
lotIog.

.

.
The value of this continuous straw movement

needs no introduction tomenwho know threshers.
Nor does the money-savingmerit ofour famous Grain-Sav
inllD.vic.. Dozens of other features, too,-vitally important
features-'endorse these threshers above all. Understand
them fully, and you'will not decide on another make.

The Aulunan & Taylor MachinelY Co. 1iIt .. ,uar Ua.. ,... rrador7 .

lI4ANSFIELD. OHIO
Gentlemen:- A'....No." ............. ,.,." ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Without obligation on my pa'lt. please send me
full details regarding individual threshing outfita Sill .. '!ndor7 ICaIIeMrr tIIt! .

_._ custom·threshing outfits_ n_ Da.., .. ,.U' � .

I would also like to have a copy
of your large illustrated "New
Century" Catalog.

N
-
,

ame 0 "1 _ _..

Straet or R. F. D. ....... _

City .....__.... , .....,., _

State _ .
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
The Hired Man and The.Liv�sto�k·AII.GotDippu When the Silo Was Tapped

So Hi Decides It .Must be Denatured and the.Public St: Adoised

E..V£N T1-4E. PU!J5
I� P'(.k.lf..()!
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Senator Capper's
Washington Comment

BEFORE another' wheat crop is
harvested there is prospect of a

revision of the grain grading rules

by the Bureau of Markets of the United

States Department of Agriculture. Dur
Ing last- year and earlier, efforts were

made to have Secretary Houston au

thorize a revision p:t\ the grades and

'rules, but the Secretary apparently did
Dot sympatllize with the complaints
made by the farmers, and favorable
action could not be obtained. The

Dew Secretary of Agriculture. Mr.

Meredith, has shown a great deal-more
sympathy with the grain producer and
has arranged" for a conference to dis
cuss grain grades and rules to be beld
In Washington. March 19.
This conference will be attended by

Bepreseutatlves and Senators from

.. : such grain growing states as Kansas,
Nebraslm, the Dakotas, Minnesota·,
Iowa, Illinois and Indiana, by delegates
from the various farmers' organiza
tions, and by other persons interested.
The conference is public and may be
attended by anyone who cares to come

to Washington.
Rank discrimination has been prac

ticed on the farmer under the grain
grades establlehed by the Bureau of
Markets of the Department of Agricul
ture and the rules of the United States

Grain Corporation. Due to the manipu
lation of grades and rules, the Kansas

farmeJ, instead of getting the guaran

.teed price for his wheat based on $2,20
a bushel, got much less. The wheat

crop of Kansas was marketed last year

by' the farmers for an average of less
than $2' a bushel, and much of it sold
down around $1.50 a bushel, notwlth
etandlng the guaranty. Farmers gen

erally, in Kansas and elsewhere, pro
tested bitterly against the system of

grain grades and the manipulation of
the rules of the United States Grain

Corporation, which resulted in lower

prices to the producer and greater
profits to· the elevator owner and
miller. It is hoped at the forthcoming
conference to obtain a system of grades
and rules that will be fair to the grain
grower and not leave him at the mercy

of grain' grades and rules that clin be

manipula ted to defraud him of part
of the fair price for his grain. '

,

Rob Peter to Pay Paul

Efforts to amend the Federal Farm
Loan Law 80 that it will operate to the

greater advantage of farmers are tem

porarily halted by a deadlock between
the Sena te and House on this measure,
The House rejected the conference re

port agreed.onby members representlag
the two branches of Congress and so far

it has been Imposslble to get an agree
ment. Members of the commlrtees on

banking and currency in the two Houses

hope to compose their differences and,
put tliru a bill before the aEljourn
ment of Congress in June however.
The House raised objection particu

larly to a Senate Amendment which
would authorize the levying of assess

ments by farm loan boards on farm
loan borrowers and applicants for loans
of not to exceed 1 per cent of the
amount o'f the loan to pay the salary of
the local recretary-treyurer. It was

contended that this would tend to in
crease the rate to the borrower. SIlP
porters of the proposal contend, on the

contrary, that SOllie such charge must
be made or the co-operative farm loan
associations will be driven out of busi
ness. Under the exletlng law the local
associations have been able to get along
without paid secretary-treasurers in

many instances. Local, bankers fre

quentiy acted in these capacities with
out cost to the associations. AB the
business grows, however, it is con

tended it has become necessary to have

paid secretary-treasurers, and the pur
pose of the Amendment was. to provide
a practicable meana for taking care of
this and other unavoidable expenses
Qf the local associations. Where a

levy has ·been made by a local associa
tion for this purpose it has been done
without specific warrant of law, and
the National Farm Loan Board has
permitted it as an apparent necessity.
This Amendment, if adopted, would
provide legal warrant for such levy,
which must be not more than 1 per cent
on the amount lent.

1�

Co-operative Farm Loans

Great Bog ProUts

••&
BusUesBeavyBojs 10Markel"
CUt8,_...� IIaft:...._
pl U_bog.. Ge nadi'l...

·

_ke _ Ulae. You can do Ito·
Prove at our riIk that MUIrouae fa u.'
eurest fann IDODII7 maker kDowu.

Guaranteed TrIal OHer :: wlr.....�.
barrel,orabarrel. Tak.80d"'-f�baIf tn:.o_
bop and _It.,.. UDot .baolut.Il'uti.'....
tbe.Dnum part.lUld .... wiD lrefund ner, _t,...·
paid l1li- DO obara- fo� til. baIf ,00 lINd. ,

MUkollne by.bueofParellodlftedB�.
.

to ...bleb _tlel,fata IUld ad..
added Mllkollna. com.. In eoDdenaed form. 11'
keep lndeBoIte!, In ."7 eUmate. Will Do&�.
_� rot. FII.. wlIl Dot__ It. ,

2e'aGallon�5,'��::r:-:!'tr=.
feedwith y01ll' O81!.al ....ln¥eedtI. It bell)ll11_ .......
t��:����r���"':,"�n'\t�::."l".==.
qnaJItl. u••Mllkofln.1Ul1yon wiD al� be .....
ofonltormBcldltJ'. and lit. ",,"tofl!aaaauon or 1_·

.:.�: l��nc:r:i�';n ':lbm:nbecasa:...,ll=
thelwhOIr.lUld pooltryualmllateall their feed.. _

140AnfoProllt W.

R.�M1dd1eton·ello.
"

V7( wrltdthatheaot ..._,
...orthof� fromfSOwortbofMl1koI fa a ztp:
day feed. B_m.de IUl_al teatof tJ:Tot of I

10 compuiaQa ...Ith anoth... bunch. 11'0 eouId quo .

hundredl of teatlmODiall bot the beet_f I(:tba&;
.... I.....nJ' lIOarantee .11'0"'" to be .atllfactol7_,
lrefunuonr IDOney, (:ron ..... the jodll!) IUld refer_ .

to S.W. Blvd. Ban"of Kanau Clt,-, ...... IIIId R. G.
Dnnn '" Co. MILKOI....... ,u.' .. pod for
Poultry •• for H....
Order fro.. NearatDealer 01'DIrect rr.. tItIa ..
Send ebeclc ormoney order and uk f� fNe booIdet. •.
"Boatlee BeayJ' Bo.. toMarket."
I G.�, ,�en,:aeey tl.60 !perPI 87...

10&.. .. ..
l.2ipera.I t ..

1
.. .. ..

1.10perial t ..
82

..
I.ClOperaal 3LOO

I5&" .90perlral AO
..._ .= p_o. ..

THEMILiiUIE iFa.cr.1.�.

adopted, fewer big fortunes would bave
.been made during the war, and such

huge bond issues would not have been

necessary, and the bonds would not
soon after the war .be selling for less
than par.'

U you are goinlr to buyf�
this year, and youwant thebelt

f�nfoO:�:��"T9fj)""::r:-J
Square oea'Fence
Th. fenee that .. lrivhllr tho_cla_
farmera. "Sq...,.,Deal" In IlarvicelUlll

=�'!U=t�l���:.. for permao

_;��': f:��k_� ,.._---....
day. Do It AT ONCS.

Key.tone 8t"I a
Wlr.'Co.

nol- ....-... ...

.Health and Conrfon
FlavoraridEconomy
--POSTUM
CEREAL

-_

gives you everydesirable
Qllality in' a table beverage
and has none .ofthe h.arfu
,ofcoffee. _

1his -Au-American table
- beveragemust be.boiled.
20·minutes..

��.Childrenand grown-Ups.
There's aReason'"

Two·SiZes 25¢and 15'Allgrocers.
Made by Postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek.Mich.

has ·made profits on its own account of The success and development of the

more than 50 millions during the past Federal Co-operative Farm Loan Bys

year, it is easy to see- why the farmer tem has been amazing. Up to the first -

was pard less for his wheat than the of this year it bad .Ient 800 million

government guaranteed him, and why dollars, and had total assets of 350

at the same time the buyer of flour million dollars, .after having earned

and bread continued to pay war prices. $150,000. Bome 250,000 farmers had

It becomes more apparent every day applied for loans of which nearly 200,·

that the United States Grain Corpora- 000 had been granted. The loans now.

tlon was run in the interest of the in f�rce number about 125,000 averag

big grain elevator interests and the ing approximatelty $2,400 a loan. Bor

big milling Interests of the country, to �rowers keep up their payments of prin

the injury both of the producer and cipal and Interest, arrearages being

tile consumer.
-, very small.

.

But the system bas bad hard sled-

For Better Rural Credits .ding from the outset. It was oPPosed
by__the private farm mortgage banks,
and farm loan companies, and the joint
stock land banks provided for In the
law have become dangerous competitors,
of the co-operative banks, threatening
to dTive the latter out of existence if
inequalities favorlng the joint stock
banks are not elimhiated by new legis
lation. The Co-operative Natfonal
Farm Loan System also has been at
tacked Iu the courts, and the United
States Supreme Court has been asked

Ito pass on the constitutionality of the
law. A declston is anxiously awaited
and is- expected soon.

_

I am earnestly supporting the Fed
eral Land Loan system, and shall do

everything in my power to strengthen
and encourage it. The "government
cannot go too far in aiding the farmer
to become a land owner instead of a

tenant farmer. With the splendid start
the system has made its friends are

the more anxious that the two' Houses
of Congress may soon agree' on legisla
tion to perfect and encourage the

growth of the system and that this

great co-operative farm loan system,
wbich ·already has proved such a boon

to the farmer, may expand and be
come still more useful.

The more the recent charge made in

the report . of the �ranu jury at

Spokane, Wash" that officials of the

United States Graiu Corporation have

been able to manipulate the market

with great profit to themselves and

their associates, the more it reflects

on this l)Ct institution of Herbert

Hoover, hcaded by Julius H. Barnes. \Var's Frenzied Financing
In a hearing before the House Rulee

Committee, of which Congressman Phil The country already has begun to
..

P. Campbell of Kansas is chairman, reap some of the bitter fruit of the

Barnes was forced to a<Lmit that not reckless financing during the war. Not

only - does Max H. Houser, the Vice only are Liberty Bonds below par, but

President of the United States Grain the Federal Resen'e Banks are pre

Corporation against whom the charge ferring other kinds of collateral to the

was directly made, retain his. financial government's own bonda. It was com

interest in grain and millii'lg concern9 plained on the floor of the 'Senate last

while an official of the United States week that banks requiring money of

Grain Corporat�o_n, but that. the sallie is fered bonds bearing 4';4 per cent in

true of a number of other-vice presi- terest as collateral for loans and were

depts and regional directors of the cor- compelled to pay a 5 per cent rate to

poration. Mr. Barnes sought to excuse obtain the needed money. That the

Mr, Houser by saying he gave away bonds are below par is not to be won

all his profits in these grain and dered at if they are thus discriminated

milling concerns exceeding 6 per cent against by the government itself

to charity. This is saying, in effect, In this connection Senator Gronna
that the producer and consumer have of North Dalwta directed attention to
been compelled to' snpply profits ot at the fact that just such a result had
least (i per cent and then additional been predicted by Republican Senators

profits to enable these officers of the' when the War Finance Bill was before
Uilited States Grain Corporation to the Senate. It had been predicted that
make reputations as philanthropists. the floating of such a vast volume of
As it_ is not even contended· that the bonds would result in the enrichment
other stockholders in the mills and of men already rich and tha1 eventually
ele,ators, who were not officers of the these bonds would find their way into

grain corporation, gave away their ex- the coffers of the rich. Senator
cess profits to charity, these profits, Gronna charged that the number of
exacted from the farmer on the one millionaires in the United States had

hand, and the consumer of' flour and been increased from 7,000 to 30,000 dur
bread, on the other, went to swell the ing the war, and much of this suddenly
bank accounts ot the business asso- acquired wealth was due to the Admin
eiates of these grain corporation law- istration's plan of fi'nancing the war,

yers I am in entire accord' with his argu-
When these excess profits are taken meut that if the plan proposed by hlm

into account, and it is re('alled that self and others to impoi'le a tax of
the United States Grain Corporation 80 per cent on excess profits had been
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Wearers of KEYOVERALLS every
where testify that theseworkgarments
live up to their reputation

-

g.• 'THE
HIGHEST QUALITY WORK GARMENT."

The best quality denfm obtainable goes
into KEY OVERALLS. Every seam'and button
is made to stand the stram of rough wear.

. Cal fo FH."".,.
-

."..,.,N".,... fo til"
..... fo &.ad I.ongeJf

GUAIlAN'I'EE: Satisfaction. money back or
.. DeW pair free.

.

'--

AeIrr_"..",,_WrIte

100[1 QG<i-KEYoo�
OVE�LS

Ge.aeral OfUt!e� Kabsas City. Mo.'
Plants�.� CItY. MOo 111(4 FLScott."_

Bet.ter Bales -for Less Money
Thousands of farmers in the' Southwest prefer the Ann Arbor

20 because of its many specially adapted features. It's a tow

down' type--easily fed. from the ground. In baling alfalfa, sor

ghum, fine prairie grasses, it handles every job with satisfaction.

iTt's built either with its own engine or for use with tractor power.

I The best dealers handle them.

The Ordinary Way
Th. usual narrow
feed o p e'nfu g
mean. small
charges, and much
waste of time and
shearingofthehay,

particularly bad in baling alfalfa.

The Ann Arbor Way
Wide opening and
wide head mean

full charges of un·
,

broken hay every
time and full,
perfectly even
bales. Saves all the

food value of alfalfa,

Quick Action of the Ann Arbor
The "grasshopper"

�motionof the feed'�.
..

erwith even down
_ pressure and quick , _.,; •

retum makes easy
feedinll and bales

.

-

of the I18me consistency throughout.

Roller Folder-Perfect Bal••

Thepatent�d ROll

••er Folder' folds
Fover the uneven

.

.

end and gives a
0

clean cut bale. _.__
"There's never a

tail 00 any Ann Arbor bale."
-

WrI'e "e.resf oIRee for de.crlpfille boo".". If
",,611 lillie rou "a'ua"'e data on "a'er. ana riall"l1

T H...E ANN ARB 0 R, MAC H I N It. COR P 0 RAT ION
Ann Arbor, Mlch. 'Box 113 .!'lI!n•••

·

City, Mo.

.,.• ·,n......re.....2A,·�...M..
'

.... U 'III.a_ .',,' Karch' :

Value of Ligh t.ning Rods
. -

,
Rural Losses From Fires are Often Heavy

/ . \

BY DIAMOND PEARL r:

By FAR the larger part of the .fln- what less; second, the object itself
amcilil loss whic.&. results each may be -partly sunk or imbedded in'
year Ifrom lightning occurs In the earth as is the case with tree roots,

rural districts. There is a reason for windmiH frames and' 'house tounda.
this. and in this reason is to be found 'tions. These things make for a more

a strong argument for the installation ready passage of the electric charge,
� of lightning rods upon country dwell. Third, houses and ot�er objects on the

Inga and otli'er farm structures. The earth accumulate the same kl:qd Of
fact that losses of this: kind are great- electric charge-as is found ·in the earth
er hI' tbe cou'1try than In the city is not itself. If this accumulates in suf!i·
because nature seeks to show any par- cient quantity' there may be a dis·

tlality toward such as dwell in charge of the opposi,te kil1d of eleetrte
. crowded centers. It is more likely that ity frplil the clouds above, However,
fires which originate in the city from if such surfaces are provided with a

bolts of lightning are put out by city number of metallic points thru whicb

fire departments In most instances -be- the electricity may escape there will
fore they get under great headway, be no discharge. This is clearly demon.
whereas the' house or barn that HI strated with a static 'electrte machine.

struck in the open country Is likely' to When the negative and positive terml
be a total loss. It is, indeed. a tor- nals are connected with metallic balls
tunate clreumstance when such a held a short distance apart there will
structure is -saved since it is not 'un- be discharges between the terminals

usual for a flash, of Hghtalng to set constantly as long as the machine Is
fire to a building in several places. operated. However. when either of

I
•

these terminals are covered with a
Nature (jf the Flash number of fine' points the current

The part played by lightning rods passes off quietly and there is no die.
in givi"!_g increased protection against charge. Lightning rods when placed on
this peril .maz be' better understood It building at proper distances apart
if a word or two first is said about the serve the same purpose, If the bolt
nature of the lightning's flash. T,he of lightning, however should strike,
accompanying photograph of an ap- the lightning rod being a good condue
'proachtng . storm will. help, also, to tor will eaten tile current and convey
this end. Simply stated, the bolt of it to tlie ground. For this reason most
lightning is nothing but an electric rods are made of steel or copper, ,but
spark of hugh proportions and it takes preferably of the latter.

,

place between the sufface of a cloud

al:\,d the earth beneath for the same Expert Installation Best
reason that any electric spark jumps The installation of lightning rods is
from one object to another. The earth a matter for experts alone to handle.

is always possessed _, of a certain However, there are 11 few points with

"charge" of electricity, so to lspea�. which everyone should be familiar

The clouds above are charged with wh,o contemplates erecting such safe
the opposite kind of electrictty. Were guards or who has them already in
it not for the resistance offered by the place. Chief of all, perhaps, is the

air there would be a constant' excbauge fact that the best 'matertat and work

of 'electricity between
-

the two in an manship in the matter of installation

effort to establish a state of equlli- not only is tho cheapest
-

in the long
brium Or .harmony. Under such hypo- run bi1t affords more lasting protee
thetical conditions we would be as Itt- tion, A poor job of roddiug invites

tie aware of this Interchange as we disaster. Duraobility is a factor of
are at present of the pulsa tions which great Importance since corrosion ot

go on about us, all the time cauryiug the conductor or the fittings employed
"wireless" messages thru the ether. will in time viti¥c the conductivity
What actually happens, however, is of the system. To avoid this, one

that the atmosphere, which ordina:dlY should make sure that different kinds l

is a poor conductor. holds back the of metals do not come in contact at

"charge" of electricity lin the' cloud points where moisture will not dry
from making the jump across the gap away speedily after a storm. Other
which separates the cloud from the wise corrosion at such points will en

earth. sue. The terrnlnal, .111so. should be of
) When a storm cloud piles up on the a kind tha t will not corrode and it

horizon and subsequently sweeps across should be sunk deeply enough to reach

the heavens, conditions rapidly change. permanently iunlst soli, Otherwise in

The charge of electricity carried by the a prolonged drouth the system will be

clouds increases enormously and at the come nou-conrluettng. All efficient
I

same time the Increased moisture in worker in lightning rod installation I

the air, either as vapor or rain, lowers will see that all these fut"tors are tak- ;

its resistance. Storm clouds hang Iow
'

en care of and others of importance
and this is another factor making more as well.

'

easily possible the jump of the huge- Do lightning rods protect? The best

electric spark which we know as light· authorities hold that there is no ques

,ning. We all know that the electric tion as to this. - '.raking lightning
bolt has a fondness for striking trees, rods as they are found in the

houses, windmills, barns and other ob- general run of installation, insur-

jects whicb project above the surface ance l'Kperts Aay that they reduce the

o'f the earth. There are three prtnci- firc hazard on houses by 80 or 90

pal reasons for this. First, the dis- pel' cent. In the case of barns tbe

tance fOr the spark to jump is some- protection is said to he even greater.

An UnoNual Plctull't'l Sllowing the Action. of Lightning In an Appro�hl..
"

Thunder Stom•• "Man7 Delltructlve Fire. are Started �7 Llghtuwl(.

\
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Here are the deaters
who.... carload ordera are �.��i&';:;:

being filled in the abovo shipmen'
N. A. Chambers, Ottawa, Kans.
O'Neil Hardware Co., Osage City, Kans.
Grover Filby. White CilY. Kane.

�: 'g: }i'e"a�r.t\V.!'::!'��:o*�,::.y. KalIS.
Brunkow Auto Co .• Onaga, Kans. .

<�.�>. tOa�:�%e�g:"'Jla!��'i,�al��:';.Kan••
Stuchberrl & Hiddleaton, DeSota. KaDI.

�'. tl�tize�iltia°,;���g�tig. �:�� -

Riechers Hardware ce., Horton. leans.
Bloom Bros .• Osage City. Kans.
James Tra�p. Melveme. Kans.
Wl1U9 C. Keefer. OlathekKans.�a;pret,n��brs���.aM�l���·;vale. Kans.
T. A. Rhudy, Lincoln Center. Kans.
C. J. Stevenson, Beloit Kans.
McCarthy Hardware Co .•JlIankato, Kan.,
Rowe & Albright, Athol, Kans.
White Hardware Co .. BurrOak. Kans,
I. M. Burges. Manchester, Kans.

��tlf:�:�g�!.a����:afo�'K����Y' Kans.
PhlUips Co. F. U. Coop. Assn .•.Phillipsburg. Kans.
C. H. Ebeling. Atwood •.Kans.
Schlver & Arnold. HaY!:I. Kans. .

Wakeeney Hardware Co.. Wakeeney .. Kans.
Ostemever & Fromme, Grinnell. Kans.
Will Hart. Norton, Kans. Glad Broe., WeskaD. Kana.
Canton Hardware Co., Canton, Kalis,

.. W. W. Klema. Wilson. Kans.
F. M. Johnson. -Moundridge. Kana.
Train Bros, & Co .• Lindsborg, Kaus.
E. E. Cook. Great Bend. Kans.
Tom Mahoney, Dorrance, Kans.
Russel. Hursh, Macksville. Kans.
M. W. Oliphant. Offerle, Kans. �

Reed Imp. Co .. Larned. Kans.
WilBon & Turner. Garfield; Kans.
S. S. Mouse, La Cy'W"c. Kans.lr�gf����t"s?o��'Wal;:ut�*-t,;;'s�an.,
lir:n:L�Dtf���v�� ·C�»���ti�ie�rt:ng.
�"i.':��r:J;���rs��:;��df�'fi: �:::Don. lola, Kan•.
Burlington Hardware Cc., Burlington, Kans. ;

A. Hood & SODS Imp. Co., Columbus, Parsons, Pitts'
burgh, Carthage, McCune. Baxter Springs. Kans.-and
Springfield. Mo. C. J. Labuhn. Lincoln. Mo.

E: M. St.ice H. & I. Co., Oswego. Kans.
McCarthy Hardware Co .. Emporia, Kans.
F. F. Pinney. Fredonia, Kans.
Orlanda Buchannan. Eldorado. Kans.
J. H. Brubaker. Ramona. Kane.
Cowley Motor Cc., Arkansas Cit}', Kans.
Tractor Sales Co .. Hillsboro. Kans.
C. M. Christie. Peabody. Kans.
G. P. Kliewer. Inman. Kans.
Mentch Bros .. Winfield, Kans.
A. A. Wlse. Conway Sflrings. Kans.�at�cez����e��n�'j':r�i.nfl��9. Kans,
fi'. ir�c't;l;J� �I�������c�a��n�.
�: R: ¥h����s;��l�r��·K����·
Frank H. Huse. Kingman. Kans.

-

C. R. CIi£t. muff City Kans.
C. V. Ramnlt -. Ashland. Kans.
B. L. Albr;i«:llt. Medicine Lodge. l{an!l.
���tn�We� [1b��al�K�:i!�i.n8j3�1�1f���·tta. Johnon, Kans,
CapHnge,:- .&:; Burns, Greensburg and HaJiland. Kans.

��:Ojl�t,;�v:rf���vll��o��E.p���...
Mea e. Kana,

Cash Moto r Co., Plains, Kans.
" N. D. Patterson. Dodge City. Kana •

H. H. Burns. Haviland, Kans.
Cole C. Wilson. Elkhart. Kans.

s �: ��[:�;�.;n�'t":,I�la���an9.
._ ky����r:!T�:'c����PX�ghi�':t�kaDB.
Luchsinger Mere. Co .• Appleton City. Mo ..

McCune & Tallm3n. Jasller. Mo.
Hood-Higdon Imp. Co .. Carthage. Mo.
Chas. H. Green, Osceola. Mo.

�er�e �?t�Pi��ct!;c£al�8p.��'.. Pierce City. Mo.
Delong Machine Co .. Morrilton, Ark.
Ozark Exchange, Bolivar. Mo.
Kleltan Garage. Marshfield. Mo.

I - ��: ���g��:: tt�����dr��l�:,t0'
Inter-State Auto Co .. St. Joseph. Mo. ,

H. F. \V. Liesemeyer Nt. Leonard. Mo.
Carey Bros.iTrfbune, kanB'd.H. Sclluber.Okeene,Okla.������o�.stC.;'oll;3: O�/::
D. B. Shutt. Lambert Cherokee and Carmen. Okla.

bohn Scott. Ensig{:J Kans. w. L. Widney, Fay, Okla.

I"W�hlll�rt�\'zy';Od\V';.�e8�f�: Okla.
F. E. Houghton. Enid. Okla.
Sam Irion & Son. Musta�. Okla,fi�o�t"t'�to;::i���st':."icon�18·kla.
Fisk & ThaJ1>. Medford. Okla.
H. ·C. Hansen Okarche, Okla.
Kay County Tractor Co .. Blackwell, Okla.
Smith Thomas & Co .• Tulsa Okla.
Robert Dean. O,ar!" Ark. W. E. Tolar. Pawnee. Olda.
Fruit Hdwe. Co., Horatio, Ark.
H. C. Petrrowakv, Hooker. Okla.

•

·C. H. Heintzelman. McPherson. Kans.
Reed Impt, Co .. Rozel. Kana,

r:

3SolidTrain loads ofAverys toCustomers
Kanses, Missouri and Dklahoma

•

In
Here is the largest shipment of Motor Farming Machinery ever made, It was sent to Kansas

City during the recent National Tractor Show, Every 'car in this shipment was bought by
Avery dealers in Kansas, Oklahoma and-Missouri, and about three-fourths of these machines
were already sold by them to their farmer-customers.
This record breaking shipment shows two things: First, bow
more and more farmers in your part of.-othe country-are fast dis
covering theJact that motor farming means raiSins ble••r
crops with Ie'S. expense; and

Second. how strongly farmers unit. In deciding upon Averyl
to meet thslr needs. No one need question nowadays whether
an Avery i. a good investment. The cost of doing without motor
farmin!!' machinery is going higher every day. Farm labor is
demanding more in wages. Horses and mules cost more to feed·
and take care of. But motor power is doing more work and costs

less. and takes the place of both men and horses.

It is estimated that about two-fifths of the cost of raising the
average farm crop is represented in labor. You cannot cut expensea

� in the cost of your land. the seed you use. pr your necessary tillage
tools. The 01111' place where you can' cut expenses economically
is in cost of labor, and this means replacing labor with motor

power,

Avery Experience TakesExperiment
Out of Your Buying

Avery machines have demonstrated for years in the bands of
owners what you can expect from an Aver>" on your farm. One

Avery dealer in Kansas reports. "[ have 8S Avery Tractor owners

in my territory and uot one of them ever lost a half day with

th.eir machines.�:

Averya arc the Tractors_with the "Draft-Horae " Motor and
"Direct-Drive" Transmission-they have Renewable Inner
Cylinder Walls. Adjustable Crankshaft 'Boxes, Duplex Gasifiers
that turn kerosene into gas and burn 11"· ail,· Viilves-in-Head.
Round Radiator, -etc,
Avery Threshers are the Champion "Grain-Savers" of them all
they have genuine tool steel Cylinder Teeth "Guaranteed-for
Life" against breakage; I. X. L. Grain-Saving Device; Roller
Bearings on Cylinder and Wind-Stacker Fan Shafts that make
them extra light running, and many other exclusive grain·saving
and cleaning features.

Avery Motor Cultivators' are built in two sizes: Siz-cylinder.
two-row and four-cylinder one-row machines. They make the
planting and cultivation of all row crops easy and profitable and
they may be used for many other power jobs about the farrn.such
as pulling the mower and the binder, raking 'hay and all kinds of
lighter belt work such as feed grinding, pumping. sawing wood. etc.
You can get Avery Tractors, Avery' Power-Operated" Tractor
Drawn Tools and Avery Tractor Driven Machinery to fit any size
farm and to handle any crop.

The Avery Line Includes
six sizes of tractors, 8-16 to 40-80 H. P.-all built with the same

standardized design; two small tractors, Six-Cylinder Model "C,"
and S-IO H. P. Model "B;" "Self-Lift" MoldbOard and Disc
Plows. Listers and Grain Drills. "Self-Adjusting" Tractor Disc
Harrows, Roller Bearing Threshers, Silo Fillers, etc,

-:

I·

I
Writ.. For the AverJl Cata/oll and Intere.tinll TractorHitch Boo�-Bot" Boo•• Fr••

AVERY COMPANY, 7507 Iowa Street, Peoria, Illinois
Braach Ho_: luluOl1,�'; Wiclaita • .IWU.1 abo wDlIacrpriadpai� cealenccmri8l.,.., SIm.....,..

M.otor Farming.Threshing
and Road�uilding-M.achinery
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Th�eshermen Double Profits
when they own an Illinois Thresher and Huller-e-two machines in onc-the

very latest, up-to-date combinatiqn. A single machine that willdo the enwe

th,eahing work.
'

Or you can buy this machine as a straight thresher and change it into a

co�bination by adding the huller parts when desired. The

it as peded as time, money and inventive genius can po8S1"bll' make it. TbeJe
Ie DO other machine more practical, simpler in constrvction, str9nga._ or with
10 maDy points of excellence. Made in two sizes.

.

The Illinois II jiUPERIOR II is a straight thresher-e-madc in live sizes ad
.. of the S3J1)e high-grade cODltl'Udion as also our c:oaJ, wo'l'l and straw-bum

a, cngjDes.
Write for prien. testImonials and catalog and learn all about these IDODey

maken8lld Dvers. Do it DOW. Read what we have to offer, it will beworth
,mile.

ILLINOIS TB�SHER COMPANY
321 Park AveDue Syoamore, Ilbao..

Put QUALITY Windows
On YOUR Hog House

There's a big extra profit wait
ing for you if :vou� hog. house isn't

�quip'pedwithO-KSun-LltcWmdows.
You n begin to reap that extra profit
as soon as you put these windows on;
you'll continue to reap it as long as

your hogbouse stands.
have been in actual usc for

. � years on tbe liog houses of
� farmers and breederswho
� make a special study of

bog raising for greltt�
est profit. 7hey're

'\ � recognized as th.e
hcst, most economI

cal and convenient bog house wind�
OWB. Screens easily removed.

Asl� 'Your dealer aboutthcm.

Phillip Bernard Company
2818 floyd Avenue Sioux Cily. Iowa

,.._.
I

FREE��o��g� J'J.
thoritietf on "How To
�laktl ..lfi% MoreOn Your
HQg!i"-c()ntolna vrunnbJe
h(i� b()uRonnd BunUgbt 10
tonnlltion: 0 leo nino com ...

Illeto D>ndcm IJOI; hou"o

Pr06Jl�;a� ��J�':�()IID�2;:i
• •• 1

Rural t:r.t,ineerint) Hints
�¥ C .E.Jabfo�

IN THE Middle West the c�op of lantie cable was not prepared for con

new engineers placed before the tlnuous service, the mcaudesceut elec

publtc each year have been re- tric light had not been thought of, the
cruited very hugely from farm homes telephone and the electric ear were yet
and most of these young men bllVe unknown. There were no telephones,
known very little other than farming no wireless telegraph . .or telephone,' no
·during most of their early life. The automobiles and �inly 110 airplanes.
writer bas, for a long period of time The gus 01· gasoline engine was de
been in a position where he could study veloped to a commercial success ae

many of these engineers in their pro- was the dynamo for develdping elee-
cess of development at engineering trteal energy within this period. One
schools in counection with our etate could name mnny more couvenienees
universities and colleges. Tllat the that we 11»0 every aay and believe that
majority of these young men origjnally we could 1I0t do without, but our fath··
from the farm have made sueeesses ers and' forefathers knew nothing of
in their new calling, has been proved some of these things.
by a recent Invosttgutlon that has been 'I'hese things give one au idea of the
conducted. Only a negligible percent- debt we owe the engineer and also

age of these men have tuiled to follow belp to tnutcato that tile end of our

the engineering proresston after tbeir period of development has 1I0t been
.

pertod of training. , reached, but it remains for the .young
It is not lJere recommended that all engineer of today to open uud show

young men on the farms prepare them- the way.
.

selves for the engineering profession, It is not my purpose to explain the
Far be it from this; but a man who is difiel'eJICt'S in tile different kinds of

temperamentally fitted for this work engineerjng as the field has been un

need not hesitate for fear of Dot mak- dergoing constant division and spe-
ing Ii success. "dalization. We now find Inst itutfons

.
- -

Co •
of higher leu ruing offcl'illg courses in

Farmers Neetl EDg�g urses engineering under more 'thau :.!O sep-
, Th� need f<?l' proreestonat men and arate deslguatious, but educators in
espeCIally engmeers, never was better general agree that the young man in
demonstrated than during our recent his early engineertng trn lning requires
war. Tbe only difficulty was in re- broad and fundamental courses and
cruitlng them in sufficicnt numbers. should not specialize nntil 11 later time
While, perhaps, tbese men were not in his career.

�ubjccted to shell fire as were o.ur For the boy who lacks the necessary
tt.....lgh boys, nevertbeless they. contrlb- preparation fOL· a complete engineering
uted to a very large. degree lD all of course, opportunities are offered in
the successes of tbe mfantry. many of our state institutions in tbis
In days gone by there �ere men who section of the country, for training

with no scholastic truinmg overcame themselves to become skillful in the
great obstacles and made promiIlCllt.en- handling of tools, engiues and otber ap
gineers of themselves, but tho ea"lle�t pliau('es-;;uc!l courses ure def..ignated
and commonly accepted route today IS ro train artisans and mechanics Sucb
by training in one of our engineerlng tra iutng while of a very iDlPortant
schools, - Here the young man �bould kind, requires but a smull fraction 8S
find advantages of a varied lot of much time to complete as an engtneer
equipment and the gurdaueo of older ing COUl"He.
men in the engineering proreesiou. Mell who come from farms for this
.Many of those farm. bo;y cngtneers training nearly always return imme

will compensate. f�r tl�Cll� atJ,.en�e from dla tely to t.11I} rnrrn and thereafter ar&
the furui by asslsttng ill developtng and more skll lf'u I with their tractors gaa
improving �om.(! ('.Iass of farm maelun- engines, IlIHl other mIH:hilJeI'Y' thall
ery that Will III It" turn FHVt: a greu t tiwil' neighbors who are wirb lit thIe
amount of human I,abol·., . trnilliug.

-

Many people nntside or the cngmeer
ing profession do nd'l\ have It pI'opel: ap
pi-ectutlon of the IOll� and tedious pe
riod of trainiug thu t precedes tbc thno
when our colleges can I:!fiY thut the

I
young man is .fit to take even a sub

ordtnate position in the ('ngineel'hlg
field. The writer has /011 JJHllIy occas

ions been asked to assist y(lUn:� men

with no provlons propurur ion to mako

engi neer!'; of tllcw,;e]\'cs ill Ii few
month:>.
All engiuceL";; minimum qualifit:a

tious will soon be four Yl.�tll'fl of col

legiate work bH;;I�c1 upon :l ,·ommon and
a high sr'hool pl'cparation, It is \!J1-

conraging to note tlln t. mc}Rt local ities
in our J\1irhlle West afJ'ol'cl tllt' farlll

boy 1-;\1(:11 fLn OllpOl'tunity.
,

Pioneer Expc;jen�:es
i\1o;;t of us [orget Ilw Ilt�rloll of prog

ress thru I\'hkh we have Jived. ]f WI)

stop fOl' 1L momeJlt to l'(�('all ou1' (,lLl'ly
.

chililhood we will filHI tluH (jllr fHll'ents
, were wlth(Jllt rhillgs \H! "lJllsicll�l- iOllis

pensahJr'. 1\ lJalf e(:llllll'Y it)!;'" till' A 1,-

,

For Better Health

..111. excellent hook on nutrition lIas
been published recently b". tile Mac
millan Company, 66 Fifth Avenue, New
York, N. Y. '1:11is is Df�ea"efS of Nutri
tion and Iurunt Feedlug, by John
Lovett Mor�e and ll'rit)\ B. Ta lbot, It
takes up tile cure of chi)dren, aud also
sbows how a higher stundard of health·
can he rna ill tlliued by more .:are in
selecting anll preparing fOOll. 'J'ile prioo
is ,�·l; it cOlIsi�ts of 884 pagel:l. It
sbould Le ill the library of every edu
cated person wilo wishes to lll.uintaill
Ow 1Il,lxinlllJll standard of Ilclilth.

Our Best Three Of:('ers
vue old slIbsc:riiler ami ODe new sub

Rc.:l.'iber, if. selll together, CHIl g()t The
K:u]f;as Fa rlll!'r allli Mail aurl Breeze
one year fol' �UjO. A clnll of thn'" year
ly sllh:;nilltioJlfi. if seut togetlwl'. all for
�:.!.; o\",olle tlm·'e-ycar ::iUIJ8CI'jJJtion $2.

1 �1I(·.·'�"'."i(1I1 �"ruJi1\"�' 'l'othty n ......nw" ..." CfJJti"id ... r:�hl(· Kuo,,·l,·dgt· uf EIl;.t:i.neerhac.

'l'hru (t 'h'tter Ut.',.:·uh.� ,\.,1HI kIf.' Oll1i::!·i1Ilt'd fruita ll'nr-nl I'ltu'hhu!yy .

.
.
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Just what you want
-

The most productive fertilizer at the _

lowest cost per pound of plant food.
Ammonia to promote a quick start, pro
duce leaves and stalks and give vigor to
the plants.
Phosphoric acid to encourage root

growth, give strength to the plants and'
hasten maturity,
Potash to stiffen straw and stalk and
promote cellular growth.
The largest yields per acre and per man.

Greater returns on your investment-in
land, buildings and machinery-your
investment is the same for a large or a
small crop.

.

Certain delivery. Our many up-to-date
plants to draw from offset possible local
strikes and car or labor shortages. .

The best investment you can make.

You get it in Swift's RedSteerFertilizer.
containing 14% or more of plant food

i

�SWIFT'

The Profit From
The ExtraYield

Every farmer should know howmuch fertilizer he can profitably use-no� how little.

Intensive farming sections profitably use up to '2,000 pounds of the highest grade
fertilizer per acre on truck and potatoes, and up to 800 pounds on cereals and forage.
A medium application of Swift's Red Steer Fertilizer pays the farmer a profit, but
it's the heavy application that pays the farmer the biggest profit.
It takes a certain yield to pay expenses-the extra yield is profit.
Use more pounds of plant food per acre and make the most net profit.
Buy Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers containing 14% or more of available plant food
and get the most productive fertilizer at the lowest cost per pound of plant food.

"-

Behind Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers is the 50-year-old reputation of Swift & Com-

, pany for making each product th� best of its kind.

Play �af�mand Swift's Fertilizers.
.-

--Place your order now with our local dealer, or write our nearest sales division.

Swift &. Company, Dept. 93
Baltimore, Md.; Harrison Station, Newark, N. J.; Cleveland, O.tChicago, Ill.;

Natitmal Stock Yards, m., So. St. Joseph, Mo.; So. St. Paul, Minn.

" I TT o u s E T E M"y sp A H
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Firestone Park-and Most., Miles per Dollar

Most
Mites
pe�

--Dotter-

KANSAS/,FARMER ,< :ANI} M,AIL',�AND '-BREEZE
,.

All ideals that aim toward the geDeI'al aood; all practical
- -Gft'orts at commUnity betterment. have a wide and far-
reaching effect.

--

Firestone Park. a community of homes; churches, schools •

and all incentives to loyal c:itiscnahip-ia an example of
the way in which the Firestone organization ehoWli jtacJ.f
mindful of the importance of the home in any - II'cat
working group.

In Firestone Park are ga1:hercd tXigcther Firestone workc!ra
who arc also owncra of their hofDCI an!! stockholdcra iD
the business. -

They are united by every motive df personal pride to
make tires of best poeaible quality at lowest poeaible coat. ,_

, Firestone's rcsoun::ee in capital and workers IIUCh as these;'
create econo� that· are paued on to the car owner in
more tire �or the monq....-moat miles per dpUar.

FIRESTONE TIRlt & RUBBER COMPANY, Firatcme Park, Akron, Ohio

Acid tOc ller dozen for nostage,
We Save You Money

on all srn nk er-s' articles. s rno lc l ng- n"'irtl
i!llt1wl_ng t o ba cco. chntrs, prpes. etc. Sen d
tor t:ll1nplttc prlcc lh;.t. !t's tree.

Kansas City Tobacco & Novelty Co.
New N('lson Bhlg.. KI\"HIlH �lty, Mo.

___1!_"r_,,_p'_W"_,:_I_'O_UI_II_",_'I_"I_N_"I_'o_",_',I_l_1£...1l_1<,_--!, WliliN WRI'.rING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENl'ION THIS

Uniori Leader
10c Tins 9-0cDozen

The milk sold last year from four
cows owned hy Bert Taylor of Derby
returned $1,045.57. In a<Mition to the
returns from milk sold, which Mr. Tay
lor reports from his book, the cows pro
duced! the milk used by his family,
el10uI!\J1 to feed' two calves for 21 days
UI1(l two -heifer calves as long as they

- needed the milk. Three of these cows
III'P g'l'atlp. Holsteins .n nd the other a

g-I'HIll� Hh(Jl'thol"ll. They were fed al
falfa: rorlder. sheaf oats. some corn
and hll�" �\fter ha rvoxt they con ..

vortml t.he crn h g-I'ass 'I1IHI other veceta- ,
t iou in thl! s,tnbll1e fields into milk.
The milk was plcked up hy a driver
011 11 regulu r milk route and sold/in
,'Vi('hita, :·li'i cents a hundred being

',1'11:1 I'g'('ll f'or llllUliII g'.

Co-opera tion. to 111a ny Kansas farm�
PAPER. I C'I'S, spells higger profits,

"You Can't Gel Away from It"
says the Good Judge

A little of the Real Tobacco
Chew gives more genuine
satisfaction than the big
chew of the old kind."

.

Saves money, too-because
this class of tobacco lasts
much longer. The rich to
bacco taste stays rtght
with it.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco' Qlew will
tell you that.

Put' Up In Two Styl�s
,-

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT.is a long fine-cut tobsceo

\iV"'Yn1an-B",Jton Compan/. 1107 Broadway, New York City'

• March 20, -1920.

Cropping Systems That pa;y
(Continued from Pag'e 8.)

,",---

vide feed in years of scant feed sup
plies from other crops. Of course,
where a_ farmer has a good acreage
of alfalfa he is generally safe but for
those who do not have- that crop grow
ing on their fa rms, one or more of the
reliable feed crops should by all moons
be lnclnded in every rotation.
Third, provide for plentiful supplies

of pasture. In the eastern ha\f of the
section

_
under consideration, this will

mean, on many farm!", the plantlng of
some tame grass. The one which
shtmld be planted will be governed by
10cl!'1 condltlons, Many are the farmers
who would, find it profitable to turn
soine of their cultivated acres into
pastures 01' even meadows. The men
who wlll testify to the increased pas
ture . needs can be found in almost
every community.
Fourth, by ull .means have at least

one inter-tilled crop in every rotation
scheme Thit.l will become -especially
valuable as a weed exterminator. This
crop will vary with the different see-r
tlons, but generally speaking, more
than one for each rotation scheme' will
be, easily found.
Fifth, if possible, have about the

same area of each-crop you grow each
year, This will not make it necessary
to invest in additional machinery 01'
work stock.> aside from giving Y9U
about the-same gen�rlll amount of cropsfor market. Probably, over most- of
tnesectton under consideration, wheat
sliould be the principal money crop. So
grow wheat, but do not grow it to- the
exclusion of every 'other crop. If you
do there is absolutely no doubt but
that 'You Will eventually regret your uc- '4tion if you own your farm. �Speeifie Results from Rotatlou�
'.rhe agricultural experiment stations

of Kansas. and of Missouri have ae
cumulated some very intereSting and
instructive data upon tile value of
growing corn, for example, continu
ously and in a rotation. The MiBsouri
Experiment station found: Corn.grown
continuously gave an average yield of
11.8 bushels an acre as an average of

� ,

17 years; while corn grown in a rota- I.
Uon made up of corn, wheat and ctover. ; ,

gave an average yield for the same
period of 50.7 bushels an acre. Where
barnyard manure was used in the ro
tation at the Missourt Experiment sta
tion, the average corn yield was, 77,6
bushels an acre.

.

The -Kansas Experiment station
compared corn grown continuously
wIth different. rotations which em
braced corn. The results, on eight
years of work, were: Corn; continu
ously, 17.6 bushels an acre � corn in a
rotation of corn" corn, and wheat, 22.7
bushels an acre; corn in a rotation of
corn, cowpeas, and wheat, 32,8 bush
els; corn in a rotation of corn, torn,
wheat and eowpeas, 34.5 bushels· an
acre; and corn in a rota tlon of corn,
wheat, and alfalfa, 44.9 bushels an
acre.

It cannot, of course, be said that
every crop will respond as well as corn
to the growing of it along with other
crops in some regular order, but cer

tainly the results from growing it in
a rotation give a clue as to what the
fanner may expect by growing bis crops
in a regular rotation 8c_heme. It- there
were serious drawbacks to the adoption
of a rotutlon on the farms of Kunsae
and: of Oklahoma, there would be some
excuse for the failure to adopt it, but
I )no\V that such is not the case. Why
not IIdo�� a rotation :(pr your f�rm?

Big Returns from Four Cows
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farm Notes
'13!/ ?Car/e!l__ ?f;irtcA

•

WE
SUCOEEDED in getting the

last of our oats sown about three
bours before the terrific wind of

March 3 struck. When the mail came

lit noon on that clay we read the cer

'tatn promise of a, bad, storm on the

way, so as soon as the last of the oats

were in the ground we hitched to the
feed wagon and brought in a load of
straw and' another of corn fodder.
About the time this was in, the wind

struck; then we 'immediately smelled
smoke and "looked up to see a prairie
fire bearing "down on us from the

northwest, ,right with the wind. That

meant dropping chores and hustttng'
out to help fight the fire. We got in
well afterJdurk, thlnklng that on the

whole we had put in a day.
Sowing Oats

By plowing the ground last fall, then
double disking this spring, and then
cross harrowing before drilling, our

oats went in the ground in about tlfe
best order of any we ever sowed. We
think that he have-now done all we can
do. The rest lies with the weather.
Here is where farming differs from any
,other occupation; we have to take two
chances while other workers take but
one. For seed, we had 22 bushels of
oats which were the product of the
volunteer "crop which lived thru the
winter of 1918-19.- The actual weight
wa-s 39 pounds to the bushel, the meas-

, nee "being- stricken off level full. Our
drill has not a very large sowing ca

pacity and we had thought these. big
oats might not feed thru fast enough so

we opened it as wide as possible. Two

ronnds showed that tlie seed was run

ning out at the rate of 4% bushels to
the acre, so we closed it down until it
was sowing 214 bushels. When these'
oats were gone we sowed those of

spring seeding which -were _smaller and
which weighed S6,pounds to the bushel,
When we came to these we had to open
the drill a little, showing that weight
and not size was what hurried the seed
thru the drill.

, Less Hay This Year
I was talking with one of the leading

bankers of this part of the state this

week regarding tiie outlook for the

profitable handling of the coming
prairie hay crop. He agreed with me

that if present conditions hold there

is every probab1lity of aIarge acreage
of native bay not 'being cut this com

ing summer, These present conditlous
are: A ca lTV over of the 1919 crop
amounting to 'at least 60 pel' cent; the
very probable chance that the shipping
situation will not improve within the

next y�ar and the practical certainty
that wages In haying will be as high
as last year, if not 20 per �nt higher.
Add to this the liklihood of a further
decrease in priceS and you will lit

-

once see tha t .the chances for profit
able handling of the native hay crop
in this locality is not of the best.
Should we at once get cars to move the
1919 crop the flood of huy.,at terminal
markets would reduce the price $5 a

ton, so the only hope for profit on that
crop seems to lie ill feeding it.

Float for Water Tank
From Canton, Kau., conies an, inquiry

regarding the use of a float to shut off
the flow of water into a tank. This

inquirer has a big tank at the well

'which he call covel' to prevent freezing
and he wishes to run the wa tel' from

this in It pipe to another tank on lower

ground. He wishes to know if he can

put in a float. at this lower tank which
will shut off the water when the tank
is full and which wil'l not freeze in
cold weather. ' I am unable to say,
never having had a propoaltlon just
like this. My guess would be that a

float put in the low-er tank would
freeze in cold weather.

_

As this In
quirer says, tbere are many ponds in
Eastern Kansas having a pipe leading
from the bottom' thru the dam to a

tank below which have floats that
shut off the water when the tank is
full but such tanks are usually located
in 11 pasture where the water is used
only in summer so that fl'eezi'ng does
not bother. I would advise this in,

qulrer to put this question up to some

'�
,

.It: is new, and so perhaps has more

power than it will after liavlng
'

been
used 'two 01' three yea·rs, yet I' see no

reason why' it cannot be kept in good
condition by propel' care the same al!.
a motor car. I am free to confess that
'I think much more highly of the trac-:
tor than I did last fall. I do not Rnow
that it will plow or disk an acre 1)£

.

.

-

ground. any more, cheaply than horse
manufacturer of floats., HiS 10cIJI hard-

power can do it; it may cost more in r

ware -dealer could no- doubt give him'
the end and it may cost 'much less;

the needed address. time 'alone wlll determine that. The
'I'be Best Farm Tractor, best point of the tractor- lies, l think,

l't'fany farmers have asked oUJ;, opin-" in being able to jump in u,t just the

ion regarding the best size of tractor 'right time and do a, lot of work in a

to buy for the ordinary farm, of 120 hurry.
up to 320 acres. Our auswer Is, if you Speeds Up tbe, Work , JItEFLD:
wish' a tractor to do other farm work h ,1�'S',UCKE'a''I.In other solis the ability to work t e
beside plowing such as dtsklug, har-

ground at just the right time probably
rowing, pulling a grain harvester or

does not count for so much as it does, l'o. Ibr fiae'corn. binder, get the 2-plo� size. If here. Our soil Is a heavy one and R.n.x�,.I
you expect to do heav� belt work with

there is a "just right" time in which' r: '

�,
,

a tractor such as pullmg a grain sep- to work It. With a tractor even of a . A.;l 'IbW",t¢ _...
,

__ ....

a.rator it would be better to get a lar�er 2-plow size one man can do virtually ••t-.bUeJwod iBI6' "

Size. But for all ol'dl�ary' .rarms o! .320 twice as much as can one man with a ,.o....on.'.M.... ,...;.
acres and under I think most farmel's

gang plow -drawn by horses. In har-
will find the 2-�low tractor large vesting, so I am told by those who used '

.
'

enough. It costs httle more than half them last season a tractor is' by far. 25CordS 1Mto buy an� tb� operating costs ,are. better than horse'power. Not only can, . e, IV
much tess- Every man will ha,:e to be

just 'the right motion be kept up )JUt . '�
his own judge of the �ork he will have

the tractor does not tire, is not over- EasIly Sawed_ ODe MaD;
to d� anlJ. should gauge the size of his come by the heat and is not troubled Easy tomove fromcut to eut, Make

tractor. accorgingly. �, by files. It is not the -drart: of the �Ig profits cutting 'WOOcL Cheap
LI_gbtenS tbe Horse s Burden gra in harvester" ,tha t makes the work ,and easy to operate.

.

_

If there is any harder plowing in so ·hard.' It is the heat and flies com- nTTA.'\IIA. IftI!�the United States than we have here blned. I like horses too well to see U��n
when -we hit the gumbo bank of some them suffer .as horses of_ten do when Does 10 men'. -work ,at one-_tb the,_
run thru the field I would not know pushed during a busz time, for that =.work_,.. ��aJaobeWllldS::
where to look for it unless is might be reason the tractor appeals to me. There lUde=t�Wri�ror�u!.�'pl'lee.
where rock crops out. I know that always will be plenty of work left for CaIIa.....�
three horses hitched to a single plow the horses on the average farm even if _Ona.a
cannot get thru this gumbo if the plow the tractor takes the 'killing jobs. lIIa.co.
is set to get up much more than an 'l......

·

..
inch of, it. Yet the tractor pulls its He that by the plow would thrive, .==
two 14-inch plows,' right thru the himself must either hold or drive.-

gumbo and n(!ver hesitates. -Of course, Benjamin Franklin.
-

A 'Better Seed, Bed'-
GREATER grain yield on your farm calls for greater

efforts anhe source-the seed bed, And it is with the
Bates Steel, Mule that you will solve your greater produc-
tion problemS.

_.

Bates Steel Mule Crawler type of traction goes into the

field and outworks all other tractors and makes playt:im.:eof
�ring Work. It does not slip on soft ground and there
fOre allows double discing and harrowing in one quick
operation-assuring a finer seed bed.

The broad Crawler surface makes ground pack impossible.
Don't let SpringWork get the jump on you. Buy yout
Bates Steel Mule now and be prepared. -

II your dealer 110' nol lief rccel.,ed hi.
Bat� Steel Mule .hl"",ent. Drile I

dlreel lor /u/lln/ormatlon and neUl catalog.

C. H. BANTLEY SALES CO ..

1702 Grant St., Kansas City, Mo.

BATES'MACHINE' & TRACTOR COMPANY
-,__

,""

&tab(I,hed 1883

JOLIET, ILLINOIS

The most efficient Tractor in America



You GetWhat
You Give

/

WHEN a business fails the finan-,
ciat statement reflects the condi
tions at that

.

time, but the real
reason for failure is seldom shown. In
many- cases the true reason is that the
business performed no servicewhich was
necessary or. useful to society generally.

Every· individual must 'give a useful ser
vice 'if he is to' prosper, for society will
refuse to maintain him if he fails to be
useful to society.

When we find a business which has
been notably prosperous over a long
period of years, we may be sure that it
has won its position by .performing a
service useful and necessary.

T-hat, in a word, eipI�ns the continued,
e�er-increasin� su�cess of t�e Standard'
011 COInpgny (IndIana.)
This Company is included in the list of
big business because the ideals of ser

vic� whic�-it holds and maintains are big.

The Standard Oil Company (Indi�na) is.,
big because it recognizes tbe necessity
of developing its sphere of usefulness to
the hfghest degree and of maintaining
this high standard in spite. of every
obstacle.

The success of the Standard Oil Com
pany (Indiana.) proves that it is perform
ing a useful service and that every !ink
in its chain of achievements is delivering
an . added benefit to civilization and to
you.

Service is the first consideration of this
organization, for it knows that by in
creasing its service to the public its
earnings viiU automatically gI'OW� and
all will profit by its acti'V�ties.

Standard Oil Company

/
"

Alp.ont)<Olorado Termers
it is well worth his while to look into
curnlltious here, La lid in tile. Ea"r. is
uppruachiug prohiblttve price«, e,;pe
eially for the begtnuer Ill' HUJ'I)!Ie of
limited means. 1"01' une to sru rt out
under those coudittons u url exper-t to
SIIYC aud eventually OW1I h i s UWl! la nd
it is 11 huost a lifetime jub,

JIl t he lust year the wlrcu t .viettls
were from 1;:; to :,w bushels all <L -re ;
uru ize, ku nr, feterita a ud coru from :20
to 40 busbcls, a nrl corn for "Uul!:e !J 11'

poses from t; to 10 tons. 'l'lip:-l' yields.

were produced in uruny va "L':> nuder
couu itions where the ruru; Hpl'rations
WE'I'C not :;0 thoro as they III ight 1m lie
beeu. 'I'horu cultivation tor ruuxlnmm
yields is as essentiat Ilere a s uuywhere
else.
A quarter sectiou of Lll',\' luuu. if

pru�rly liuudled, will p1'od III e snf
flcien t feed for �a herd of ] � or 15
dairy cows , Tbe fi-r::;t esseut ia l i::; tt'
have a sllo. A very Iuex penxive rh.':
is the pit silu, of at least 1I)I)..(U11 C8-

PIlI·Uy. 'I'he crops grown :should be at
k'llst 20 acres of corn, :.:t.i rures of
kafl r, maize 01' teterrta, aud II} 01' 12
lines of wheu t, TIle corn shuulrl be
nsed to fill the situ, the maize und sur

plus grain ground for rhe cow, and the
wheat sold iu excua uge for alfalfa hay,
If a farmer has this suppl v of feed,
and gtves his herd the PI.'OtJl·I' attes
tion as to housing, all u,veragoe yield of
1.1.000 pounds of milk cuu '[le obtained
easily. aud by careful seteet iou euu be
increased to 8.000 pounds or more.

_

'rhe average prlce paid for milk by /

the HelYetill. Milk COLitlellsill;; 1'l}lllP'.u�y
last year was $3.25 a hllllllrel), and
with a 6,000-pouud yieltl tui,; win an�r-
1.1 ge Ji;1!J5 a tUW, Il uti for u llprtl oj' 15
"U\\,s will allJuullt to $2,:.12:;. By placing
rhe land yu-I ne at $20 all u crl', allli ,be
I'O\\";; at !j;HiO apieee for lr. CO\ ... �. it wHi
total $5,.,150, or a prollo",i riou 01' this I)kiml eun be handled, fiuUl!cillUy, \,'ith
from $5.000 to $7,000, COllll)a dug lhis
\\'HI! a farID IIUt! henl uf that :;ilt: in I

allY other plnee wOllitl ]IlPHll ;.l l'iIl!ital
of $20,000 tt) $ilO,OOO, B)' l'a !'l'rul, con- ,

:;enatiYe farUling olle 1'lIn tJay tOr bis
Iil·nl auel fnrlll ill a few n'ill'�, \\·l.1ert!us
if vile Ilntlerhlke::; tbe �a�lI(! jJl"'Llo::;ition
ill Ille Eu;,;tel'n state,;, 1.11.' JI:I,; H !i.fe
time pl'opo;;ition. It is a .'-(rent 'l1ltiS
faction fill' olle to huye-;I IH,llle (If his
owu. without a mortgagt' un it, fol' tbe
;;r'pul'el' pHrt: of 11is life,
Lamar,. Colo. (.'. ::Jivek,"!'.

An ExpClience With TI'Hci<s
1 lUll 1:-< mill'::; from 1'111,1>1,), wl,ere

Wt' d& ll1().;t or our hll,\'i II.:':;, a lid tC!)r
tlll'0.e years I made tlll.':;I' nip." \':ith
tea III alld I"I"igoll8. 1 PUl'l")lu ",,,I a 1/�-toU
tl'lI!'), a yt'U I' ago. \\'hi(,h "Il[ l.iI.·"c tTips
dOWIl to Ollt' tll.lv's liuH'. amI Illl: ex

.pell:;e \YU'; u,11 1;1111' tilt' 1'1),,1· �I( ;;oilll!
with a tell III. I ,;aw ill llii, ::'LLHllI trucb.
the Pll"sihilitie" of a l;lt"ger Il"IlI'k :tn(}
u1)ollt two l·uullt.h" al-{o I jJIII'!'lnl"l'll a

l-illlJ t I'i 11'''. I IIIIl "01'01'1"\11"11.' c!llIugh
to han' to !Jalll wal'f'l: (;1:� L\liles,
wllidl tuke", [rum Ii to .. lHJlII'�. 1hree
rTip." a wpp" \Vitll hoI'''!!'';. rill' tin' I>;u'-

'(1"..,,)

910 &Michigan Avenue, Chieago,m

THE pel' capita.. eoasumptlon (i)f po
tatoes ill Auierlcu i� less thail 3
busbets=-about one-third that of

Europe, Aniertca has Dot kept step. It
is timely that Colorado, witll 'all all
nual production oj' abont 1;:; nnlllou
bushels, should 110' Its part. toward iu
ereasing the cousumptlon. Cnlurado

Agr/c:ulturul college has isstlt'ti a e ir
cular g ivl ng recipes. This will be sent
011 request.

•

Smaller Trees for Planting
Tlle_plllilting 01' trees for sluHle u nd

: wiudbrea k purposes 011 Irrtgu ted, land
in this state is likely to lie most 811(,:

cesstut, in the end, if nnrsery stock
0·1' sma ll size is used. "The common
idea is that the' planting or a good
'sizl'd tree glves that 11l11l'h gnlu in time
and growth oyer a -rnu Il 01110'," say;;· Pro
,1'e8",or LOllgyellT 01' Colorado Agrh-nl-
tum I college. Tn �OU1e l'IISt'S tnis llIay

: be tnue iu part especialty where some
water for in-Igut lon i·g ava iluble n nd
wlth tavornble soil <'onditiollS. J:n the
main, however, the' smn ller trees lire

easiep to establlsh and in a few yea rs
D1IIY ovortu ke the la rger ones and gtve
more nearly permanent results .. The

: planting of .large trees is nearly al
ways followed by a stunting efJ'ed
while the siua ll trees may stn rt into
vigorous growth dnriug the first :>ea-

I son. 'I'hen, too, the first cost of suia ll
.trees is much lower than that of the
.Iarger sizes u nd tlie planting is eo!'

. l'espolltlillgly Inexpensive.
In all ('H"CS ,lean cultivation should

be niu iutu ined around such trees dur
rug t.he :;urumer :;eason or ulltil the
'lllidtlle of Augu;;t.

Progress at Lamar
The la"t ::;ix yea!'s, or frOID tIle time

the HelYetia Milk Coudeudug l'OllJ

pally IJuilt it;; plaut at LUllJa!.', Colo.,
have markerl ruall�' Cl.wuge; in nrrat
cOUllitions. The DI'ke of �the lJOJI-i!'
rigu ted III lid hn:;; all vllu<:eL] from per
hap::; :)\3 au ane to (rom !);12.GO to :,;25.
Previous (l) l'he uuillliug or rlie ('01\

denser.\, the )illlllc",reallers \\"ill\ I illl itl'tl'
means had diffkllll".\· in lila killg l'mls
meet, especially \I'hell they eXpel'iellcf!ll

: II trop failure u �'L'1l1' O!' t�o ill :;uc

" tCS,;iOll, At thnt (ime ",ben Cl'Op,; wcre
,goOtl tIlel'e 11"11'" 110 mHrket ful' them,
cOllsequen tty tilL' llOllle:;tea clel' WIlS

workiug ulIdl'r gl't!at han1�hiIl",
, Conditions are I'llllllginb rapidly. )ll
'the last. fpIY YP;l!'S the �etl Icl's are

realizing whllt. a f('1V dlliry "OIl"S lJIeun

to Ihpui IIIHI tlie p�ople are more pro;;
perous. There IlO\\' ;j 1'(' th n'!:! llIilk
rontes �'xt('nclillg into r-lJC IIplalltl 1'0IlU-

\ rl'Y
whit:)\ are pa""illg more rlian 100

hqme"'. This l1\al;(';; it po""ibll' tl) rua!'
ket Ihe lltilk dail�' itt ll"le ,;lIl1le prif.:e
paid, liy EflstCI'll Iliarkl'I" ill or lie I'
\\"L)I'd". f"lH! rnH l'I;pt i", lll'oligli I. Til tile
hUlnl,"'tl'atl('I"'" (lUll 1'. This, "1Il1l11IlJiI�7

; is 110 1001gl'l' tllf' \\·""t. fo\' ill a r,··w
i YI'al'''' 1111,' ,;(I1l111TY \I'ill he ;I,; Lll'IJ.-dy
I �P111l'(1 11" Ihl' Ea,;!". The tll�pOl'rllldlie,;

\
an' lilliI'll

.gl'l'al.el'
Iil'n' fIlII II ill rill-' I':H>'t

alltl fur '"1,\"0111' 11"11 .. I, in l\;lil'Y lanllin;..;

I --:-." o···C .' •....

I

1998

t .. tILe lrrtcatrt& t_:·....U;t ·�..r L.. IU...... (; .. 1... ; Ul�. 1'1"1.... Ul'e Obtu.llLcu i ...
'J1hIN �(·t't;'U'I; :\!f:tl·f:l i� It Lt·adlnt.;: Cl'Op.
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reIs: I now haui six barrels in 2 hours

with a truck, a saving of at least 13

hours a week. I fil1:ure the cost at

about 00 cents a trip and with thls
scarce and high priced farm labor, I
figure a big saving in that job alone. .

I find in hauling off crops and stock
and hauling in supplies just as ·blg a

saving as the water job. I think a

motor truck and a two-row weeder cul
tivator-are about the best investments
a farmer can make. C. ·C. Butler.
Boone, Colo.

Construet Silos Early
Manufacturers say.. this year is to

be the banner year in silo building.
Farmers should get their orders in

early and have the silos built ·before

they are needed, according to R.. W.

Clark, extension specialist of the 'Colo,

rado Agricultural college. Last year
ordering was put off until· late and

on account of the dry weatber in some

parts of tbe state many orders given
early in the season were suspended
until after the rains came. This con

dition was very undesirabLe and many
a farmer was disappointed in getting
bis silo up when the crop was ready.
To avoid this condition again farm

ers should look well ahead and plan
accordingly.
Fanners have plenty of time to put

in a pit silo if they will start it early.
They should set aside a definite time

when this is to be done and do it.

Thousands of pit silos are needed on

, the dry lands, and the dry land farm

ers will not be satisfied uutil they get
them.

Let's Consider the Future
(Continued trom Page 6.)

for success in the city gets more diffi

cult every year. Sncce§!s is to the

strong. while the weak go down, and

do inferior work all their lives, under

a boss.
If there were a real nppreciatlon of

. what city life really is among. the

young men. the drift toward th� white

lights' would almost stop. It IS true

that the wages paid for ordinary work
in the cities seem high, but measured
in terms of what these wages will buy
they are low. If you question that

statement figure out what living costs

are today. Or, better still, if you are

a young man and are thinking of mak

ing the plunge into the mad scramble
of the city, take a vacation of a few

weeks 01' months from the farm. Come

to Topeka, or-go to wtcntta or Kansas

City, lind get a job at ol'dinary work,
which perhaps looks so good to you.
Find out from personal experience how

much "brightness" you can get from

the wages whlch seem so attractive to

YOIl now. Talk the matter over wit�
some of the older men you encounter

who have made perhaps the average
success. Ask them whether they
would stay with the farm if they bad
a chance to do it over. Then make

your own decision.
Opportnnities will always be best for

the a verage man in the country, near

the source of the food. There is a

considernble proportion of the people
of the cities who are actually not get
ting enough to ea t today. There is
much complaint of living costs, despite
the fac·t that farmers in many cases

.are not getting a fair. lIrice for farm
products. .

..

Fa rming is on a much better eco

nomic and social basis in Kansas today
than in Ilny past year. It will improve
steadily in the fnture. On the other

. hand. the cities are becoming so con

gested, with such a high proportion of
the "'orkers, that the cost of living
alwavs will be high. Unless a mall is·
equipped to do the work of a specialist I
he had better think a long time before
embarking in the mad fight of the

_...cities. The e1I1Y of the conn try has ar

rived. The future is In'ight with promise.

Abundant Power
Demands aTractorMagneto :.

-

- . _.-

r-Abundant power means comPlete ignition �f any grade oil
f,uel securing the full force of the explosion at the instant
when the piston is at the top of the power stroke.

(f·he New Hart Parr gets its abundant .power for three
plows from the intense, hot spark delivered by a. K-Wl
Magneto.
This magneto is oesigne(l specially for tractor service---
�o produce a sure spark at low speeds-to stand the severe

conditions of farm work-s-to give reliable service without;
expert attention.

The longer a firm lias bui-If tractors Hie more certaln }'()U
are to find them using K-W "Magnetos,

;When you're looking for power in a tractor see that th�
�agneto bears the K-W:. �.�age ��k.

Send fo," 1reo boo'1c of 'l'rM<
'or ana May(!cto ,",ormaNo"" ,

22 Pages-Illustrated.

Firu Any Fuel-Geu Maximum Power Out 0/ Every Drop"

Service Sopervlsors and Distributors K-W Magnetos

THE E. S. COWIE ELECTRIC COMPANY
{Write neare.t "Licen.ed" }K-W Service Station f!!.

1816 MeGee Street.
Kansas City. Missouri

1238 E. Douglas Street.
Wleblta. Kansas

If you� Livestock IsWorthMoney.
-

Is It Worth Saving?
TIle Farmers' Veterinary Guide and Atlas will show 70U how to treat dIHa.e. or

IIvelltock. You cannot a�ford to pass up a single word of this advertisement. He who
knows how to keep his livestock healthy has the key to pl'Jsperlty. Thl. Atla. means
a. moeh to Your livestock all fertilizer mea.... to Your AT'Bln crop.. It enables you to
know what Is the matter with your horse. livestock or poultry when sick. and what
to do In order to relieve them. It gIvas information which will be. the means ot
SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU In the' course of a year.

A Wonderful Work of Relerence--Thls Atlas contains 25 large colored charts show
ing the anatomy of the horse, cow, sheep, hog and poultry. together with full de
scription of the symptoms. treatment and remedy for all common diseases of livestock.

How toObtain Farmer'sVeterinary , .

Guide and Atlas Absoluteiy FREE! � Kansas ����:;, a��n:'��1 and Breeze.
I ,\

. Send us:'\$1.00 for a year's subscription.' Enclosed find $ .•••• : ... to pa)' for Kan· '.�
, sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze for the "�b

or $2.00 for a three years' subscription, to , 'i�.
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, and ,

term ot years. and send me the
�

Immediately on receipt of same we will. ,
Veterinary Guide free and postpaid as per I.'

forward this Atlas, ..ntlrely fre.. and PONt- \
your special or",",r. •

paid. ThIs offer is open to both new and ,
f;

old subscribers. This Atlas will save you 'Name I"fmany times the cost of your subscriptIon In ,
.••• , ..•.•..................•.•......

less than a year: Send tor youI' AtiaN to-,.
p

day while the Nupply laNt .. ! Do It now! � Address •.................................. �'�'
-

I
WHEN�WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE p,�'l.
� I:� .�.

Advertisements Guaranteed

"'e guarantee that every di!;play ad
vertlser in this issue is reliahle. Should
any advertiser herein deal dishonestly
with any subscr-iber, we will make good
the aruonnt .of your 'loss, provided such
transaction occurs within one month
from dn te of this -lssue, that it is reo

p(jrte�l to us promptly, and that we

fInd the facts to be as stated. It is a

condition of this con tract that in writ
ing to advertlsers you st-ate: "I saw

)'our advertisement in the Kansas
Fanner and Mail and Breeze."

AuOUDce of
Prevention is
worth a
Pounc1of
Cure
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The small car is moderately priced because it is a smaD car-not because
poor materials are used in its construction. Maintain its efficiency and
economy by using Michelin Tires.

Small size Micnelins -are made of the same quality materials, by the same
carefulworkmen, in the same modem factory that have made Michelin
RinC-shaped Tubes and other Michelin products famous,

Michelin Tire Company, Milltown, N.,J•.
Other lactone.: a.rmont-Ferrand. France; London, ElIIIland; Tarin,.. ;

Deale,.. in aU par" 01 tlae 1II0rld

.

� -.

PREl\lIER BRAND
Egg Bnskets, Et!g Boxes. ClUck
Boxes: Buckeye and SUre Batch
Iucutiators. Hovers: Best Ldne
'Vater Founts. Feeders, "Poul
try Supplies, Sn ve 5 to 25%,
Catalog Free, WESTERN BOX
AND BASKET CO .. Omaha.
Nebralka.

Classified Advertisements
You don't try to shoot ducks at night, so

why "shoot in the dark" when you have
something to buy or sell. The 125,000 read
ers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
fall naturally into the classes of buyers -

and sellers for myriads of articles. A
classified ad sboots straigbt to the mark;
it isn't a matter of luck.'

Reach

Classified Buyers

, March 201 1920.

I -

To Obtain Quality Wool
The ca�h value of' a crop of- wool

depends not only on the care and man-
.

agement of the: flock during the wool
growing season, but also on the man
ner in wlneh it is removed from the
sheep's back, packed and marketed.
The time to shear sheep depends on

conditions where proper barns and
sheds are provided to give the animal
protection, in case of cold, damp
wea ther. The wool may be taken off
as soon as the weather.js warm enough
to cause the grease to rise in the
fleece. This adds weight, gives the
wool more life and makes shearing
easier. Where poor shelter is provided
it is best to wait until the weather is
settled and danger from cold wet rains
is past, because sheep take cold easily
and this may result- in a loss to the
flock.

.

Sheep that are not in lamb or nurs
ing .Inmbs should be shorn firS't. Ewes
heavy in lamb may be injured during
tne shearing process, Ewes nursing
lambs ma;Jt. take cold, which is likely to
retard the flow of milk, thus giving
the lamb a serious setback.
Should cold, wet weather

.. set in
after sueartng place the sheep in a dry
place free from drafts, using plenty of
drry bedding. Sheep may be shorn either

.. with band shears or the power machine.
The machine will. cut closer to the
body, dol'S not make so many second
cuts, or as mapy cuts in the animal's
body, and the inexperienced person can
do a much better job than with the
hand shears. Experienced sheep shear
ers are getting scarce and the average
flock owner could well afford to have
a machlne.
Before starting to shear have all

tools. twine bag and place to do the
shearing handy. A clean, dry floor
free from dirt and dust is an excellent·
place to do the work. This should be
close to the pen where the sheep are
penned', 1.0 a void losing time catching
the animals. To do a good job in shear
ing, the \"001 should be removed
smoothly, close tojthe body, in such a
manner that the fleece is' not torn

. aPfi rt,
The animal is set on 'its rump with

the body tilted backward against the
knees of the shearer, so the bind feet
do not touch tbe ground. Tbus the
animal cannot struggle so readily.
There is no certain method of proce
dure in removing the fleece· as most
people do the job a little differently.
However, first shear down the belly
and sides. up on the neck, around the
sides und up the outside of the hind
quarters.
Aftel' the fleece has been removed

all dung tugs and wet portions should
be removed. The fleeee should be
rolled in a neat bundle, with the flesh
side out and tied wltli either paper or
wool twine, the former preferred. Sisal
twine should never be used as it ad
heres to the wool and lowers its vulue
because it will not take the dyes lind
is harmful to tbe strength and finish
M cloth, The tying of the fleece may
be done by rolling it up or by the lise
.of the wool tying board; the latter is
to be preferred by the' iuexperlenced
person. Do not tie the tteeees too
tight, as it makes the fleece appear too
heavy fOI' the bulk. Wool should be
'packed in wool sacks which average
about 7 feet in length and hold about
275 vounds, depending on the kind u nd
condition of the wool.. These lings
should be filled by means of a wool
ring. The bag is attached to the ring
and fastened so it barely touches the
floor, and a person gets ill the bug to
thoroly pack the wool. It is u good
plan to keep the grades of wool sep
arate, where enough fleece is taken
off to make it practicable. It should
be the aim of the wool producer to
put a good! honest package of wool on.
the market.
The marketing of wool has been un

satisfactory in the past, but as the
people realize more the value of sheep
the number will increase. This will
make the pooling more satisfactory be
cause larger amounts of wool can be
centralized, thus giving more ind nee
ment to the buyers. The pooling of
wool will be educational as the grower
will receive the value of his wool based
on the grade, quality, condition, and
cleanliness of the product.

, *

/

, I,

There's many a farmer now. who,
while �njoying a commodious bathtub,
recalls the day when he had to stt on
the narrow edge of a galvanized iron
wash tub, w,hile taking a swim.

.

. .
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faiNews Notes )
pl.", ror f.'t,dng a return to the old
spirit' of neighborly co-operation

•

which existed to a greater degree in-

_

the earlier days.
. ",

.

�ig-Eating SOW

/

Wearever Barn and Boof Palnt,
,1.25 per gallon.

House and WilD Palnt,
,2.25 per gallon.

In five galion cans; in hal! lIan-els
(3"1) gaUon.). 10e per gallon less. _

In barrels (50 gatlona) , 150 per gal·
Ion Iess.

.

.

.

OI1B, turpentine, white lead, and
other paint supplies. Save halt on

your painting costs. Send us your
orders. Sen� ns your InQ.ulrles.·

Ta..tlmber Mfg. Co.
Talltimber,· . :rexa.

We have been asked if· there is any

FULLY D8 per cent of the men at- from, our list of customers after once cure for a plg-eatlng sow. As a' rule'
tendlug the Farm Short Courses making a trial shipment." Patrons .sows eat their pigs because theyhave
at the Kansas State Agricultural are' included from seven states. From not received euough__

bone+and tissue
college are direct from the farms. Wayne county, Iowa, seven local asso- building material during the 'gestatton
There lire 123 enrolled the present elations consigned 100 cars of stock Period. As a result they c!.evelop ab
term. Twenty per cent of these own within a 90-day period recently. Man- normal appetites. Give them some
their own farms. Fifty pel' cent are agel's of many of the local shlpplng' tankage and charcoal, and keep them
still working for their parents, 18 per. associations have worked out vet� sat- supplied.wit]l 'salt.. There should be
cent are ·tenants, 6 pel' cent are farm isfactory methods for prorating the reo as much varIety as possible in the feed
managers lind 6 pel' cent hired farm turns.

.

before farrowing. If alfalfa is avail-
laborers. A number of the best farm- able keep some before the brood sows
ers in Kansas are men.who have taken "Neighbors' Day" Announced constantly .....Pig-ea ting indicates a -de-
this short course work, spending 8' "Get acquainted with your neigh- praved appetite and the remedy is ra

�'eekl'l ·d'�lring the. winter ,season. get- bor : you may like him" is a slogan t�onal feeding during the gestation pe
tlng agl'lc_ultu_ral. tntormatton a�d ?b. whi�h has been adopted by.some of l'lO�. Some recommend feeding the pig·
tal�llng I�ISplratlOn. .f.�r conbnum� the farm bureaus of Kansas, "Neigh.. eatmg so:", salt .pork. __Oth�rs report
their studies a!ld working out better bors' Day" is now to have an Official success from givmg her a big feed of
methods on their home farms. standing, the last official. act of tankage.

,

Franklin K. Lane, the retiring Secre- .

The sow that has- OI.�ce eaten he,r pigs,High Prices for Chickens
tary "or the Interlor 'in President Wi� IS ,:ery I�ely to acquire t�e ha.b�t and

A Dickinson county poultryman and son's cabinet, being the proposal of do It a�!llll. Unless the pIg��atlllg sow

fancier recently paid $2 aplece for 300 this plan to 'celebrate the idea of re-
is a very valuable animal it IS safer to

White Leghorn hens at a public sale viving community and neighborly splrlt put her in the feed lot and not give
near Chapman, This man operates a on June 14, which is also Flag Day. her a second chance.
10-acre chicken ranch about 2 miles Representatives of the states and. of
froui Ohapruun and is making a flnan- the +-lurge patriotic and religious A profiteer is a person who seems
cial success of tile busluess, bodies were called -to a .�onference in coutlnually to seek to put the extra

Washington _March 20 to formulate- straw on the camel's back.

., .... � 'IOOSTlAW8ERRY5NI· •

••.. PLANTS= . V
."

_Send today (enclOll8 15Oc) and _
lOOchaleeStrawberryPIanIL DIIo't
delay. Nursery BtDckvary_
Order nOW to Insure Bhlpment iD
ample time for plandilg. GD8l'IIII
teed to reach yon in perfect.cOncH
tlOn ready to aet out. �iII
groWer&. !'roMc bearera. IArIre.

.

plump, and 1Iugal':f BerrIeI.

FREE�i�O;
.

=:\>t:=��Bbowewllll'to_ -

with fruit -

lIIIAII�gfm. co. � �
'.....'1111. AIt' �

Demand for Walnut Logs
"'alnut logs from along the streams

of Eastern Ku usas a re still being ex

teuslvetv mil rketed to provide rna terial
for airplane propellers and hlgh-grade
furuiture. It was expected that the
ending of the war would reduce the
dema lid [01' walnut. but it coutlnues
uurl higlJ prlces are being paid for the
logs.

-e'.
.

' ....::

Weather by Wireless
Wen thel' roreoasts by wireless will

be sent. out LJ.v the physics department
of the Ku nsas State Agric'ultural col
lege. "A receiving set can be pur
eliu scd for ::;:::1)," say» E. A, Stewart of
that department. who is arrauglug to

SUPI)ly this service, .Lt will be sent out
daily H t t) :G5 in the morning at the

- rate of about IS words to the minute,

/'

Farmer Donates Library Building
A free library 'building is to' be

erected II I' Republic, Kan., by C. C,
Ho\!:,:on and wife a's a memorial to
their son. Ray Hobson, who was killed
in nct lon in France. Tile mayor and
council met with Mr. Hobson und Iagreed toJ'urul sh a site for the build-

I
Ing, A sma Il tax levy has already I
been voterl to provide the necessary Ifunds.

.

-

I
Large Wheat Acreage Fails

It is expected that fully 2 million
acres of the whea t sown in Kansas
last fall wil l be abaudoned and the
ground planted to other crops, says E,
J. Smiley, secrotnry of the Kansas
grain den Irl';';' a ssocla tion. It is too
early to make posttive predictions. 'YHh
a loss of � million n cres there will reo

main ahollt 7.1!)(1.000 aeres to har,est,
of whi(,h 2 million ael'OO is volunteer
nne1 of doubtful rha racter.

Two-ton Oramm.Benut.fn with 5-ln·' Combination Fbrm
Bod)l CI. una In 'UIiIClr beet ff.,ds In Putnam Count)', Ohfo

.

,

Ready for the�Body-
!!�!mm�':';..t.�:���; !?u!!.'2. r
completely equipped. I'This means that Gramm-Bernstein savin�s bealn before the
truck is put to work. They actually beain with the purchase
of the chassis Itself.
No one, we 'believe, appreciates better than farmer.
themselves the need of trucks on the farm, nor, the time
and money a aood trUck will save.

"E�tra." are Standard
on 'he Gramm-Benutein
Gramm-BernetelnWorm-Drive Trucks
carry. at . the llated aale price, '580 to
'1150 wortb of .qulpmBnt, accordlnll. to
type lind Biz••
Tbl. equipment" aU e.llntial to truck
.tIlde_' IInd_ economy. Any truck
mu•• ba:v. It.
On the Gramm·Bernlt.ln It h listed ••
follow,,-
Standard Gramm-Bernstein cab, wltb
doon and .torm curtalnl.

&lIcepdoaaD, rUAAed metal ...ndl.dnll
Wind .bleld. .

Front fender. and .t.pe.
Sturd, radiator Auard; attached to
fram.lndepend.nt of radiator.
Radiator .hutter; operated from .eat
facilitate••tardnA, Bayea Ilasollne.
Bo,c. motomet.r; to Indlc:ate tempBr
Itur. of .nAine.
Arm, type towlnA book. at front end.

Sprloa trall.r drawbar at rear, on all
c:apac:td.. above l� ton.

alec:trlc Qen.rator. Electric aide lIAbta
wltb dlmmen and non-AlIIre lenae.;
da.b IIAbt;bulla.,eCBllllllbt,protec:ted
la framB; obIcUlc born.
Pateoted Gramm-Bernat.ln alway.-ln
m_h tranamlalloa. wltb ellten.lon 011
lUI....pout.
Pat.nted d ....t."roof 'WIck oller. on all
.prlaa bol teo
M.tal llcen.. brackete. froDt and r_r.
Ito,He-mll....b odom.ter

Potato Seed Infected
Plant dbease experts report that

NOI'therll sl'ed potatoe.s - shipped to
Kansas last year were badly infeeted
with scab and black s('urf. MallY poor
stands l'esnltE'(l from plnnting thi� in·
fected seed. The experts re('ollldwud
trenting all sced potatoes \\'ith a COl'l·O· -

sive suhlimute solutioll mnde h,v dis·
sol \'Ing 4 ounees of the poison in 30 gal
lons of \\,llh�J'. l1"ing woodell tnbs or

barrels as containers. Leave the uncut
potato(;s ill t-Iie "olntiol1 ao minutes.
After each hatcil of potatoes has been
tal,en out add nil oUn<:P of the corro·

sive suhlilllatt:' and enough water to

brillg tlil' total solution up to 30 gal·
Ions. A itl'r doing this four times,
wake- II fresh solution.

better buil,: that they do require
far leu service and repair.. ,

Every farmer owes it to himself,
before he buys a truck, to be sure
he is makinll the best itlYeatment
he l:an make,

On that score, we recommend the
Gramm-Bernstein-mostearnestly.
We sincerely believe that the
Gramm-Bernstein far ezcel. In
downrillht, honeat,. dollar -98lue.
-The nearest Gramm-Bernueln
dealer will be glad to alve you the
benefit of his knowledlle i or wewill
direct you to him if youwillwrit.....

All truck buyers have always had
to invest upwards of $500 in extras
before they could put their ma
chines to work.

Nothing of the 80rt with Gram�
Bernstein. It comes to you com
pletely equipped-ready for the
body-not a .'ngle extra to buy.
In this, 88 in the industry itself
and most of its forward steps,
B. A. Gramm has led the way.
Gramm-Bernstein records fairly
bristle with figures that show these
trucks haul for leu, both in opera
tion Bnd upkeep; that they wat
longer: that they are actuallyFarmers' Commission Firm

Approxilllntel�' 100 local farmers'
union bu»inc.-;s assodations are maldng
Co·ol>crntivp lll'cstock shipments to the
fal'mers' union commission firm at the
Kanslls City lulll·ket. This firm is
lIOW in its second year and has become
one of the strong firllls doIng business
'in the ya rns. "Some of the Kansas
locals never lia..._g consigned a car to
tllis firm," said Mr. Woodman, the
mana�er, "lJnt no local has dropped

-AllGramm-B_tein Trarumi..lont are troubl.-proofClnd ara ..�
with a pad for attaehf... Gramm', Bailie Patent Power Tai.-off. Dear.r.
and trud owner..houlda..ure tlaemael".. thatan" trucb "urcluSied urltll
power tai.-offdo not fnfrf...e B. A. Gramm'. Ba.fe Pat.,., No. 11949941

The Gramm-Bernstein MotorTruck Co., Lima,Ohio
Pioneer. Since 1.901-Builder. of the Fir.' Liberty (U. S. A.) Trud

=
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PRIZE WINNING SEED CORN
Jlllp. Rold·. ·fellow Dent and Boone Qlun!.J Whit..
Aloo other farm seed.. Catalol frea. ,

1'er17 II. Lamben, Do:l[ :t', HIawatha, Kansas

Wilen wrltln« advertlH1'8 mention tbl. paper.

SEED CORN
Pare Bred Reid·. YeUow Deat
Every ear butted and tipped. sbelled

and graded. GerminatIon almost perfect.
PrIce: One bushel. $3.50; five busbel,
..$3.25: ten bushel, $3.00.

Ordor »ow direct fro". thi. """ert .....m."'.
IrOWD (oaoly Sec. halle. an •. Blaw.lIIL&aD.

17 Apple a�d Pear Trees, Gl"tlpe forYou'VIDes and Berry Bushes 1'1 •

READ OUR WONDERFUL OFFER BELOW

Pedigreed Fruit Plants
The Red Raspberry and the Dewberry

plants in this collection have been selected
from fields that have made high records
for heavy production of quality fruit. By
following 'the Instructions, you can secure
new plants everI year from these we send
you, and exten your planting every sea
son. The REX everbearing red raspberry
will begin to bear in ninety days after
planting, and continue until fall. The
vines bear large crops, year -after year.

ONE SNOW APPLE ONE WEALTHY APPLE

INb"J"RUCTlONS
for PLANTING

are wrapped iu each
packalle. Tbe:r arefuJI,.. iIIultrate witb
pictures and dia·
irams, IbowiD, just
what to do, aDd bow
and when to do it.
By followina the...
.imple directions yo..
will bave lucceal.

The Se v e n tee n

tree., pIaDt8, etc., in
thi. collection are

GUARANTEED to
reach ,..ou 10 aood
condition, and to
.row to your Ati,..
faction. Faili118 in
which, the,.. will be
REPLACED, at your
request, ablolatel,..
without charlie.

•
Deep red skin, almost

black. Pure white flesh ot
peculiar rich 1I0.vor. Very
sweet and juicy. Bears big
crops at an early age. A
RussllLtl Variety and very
h"rdy.

-

2·REX Everbearing Red Raspberry

•
A picking every week from

June to October. The new
canes bear IIrs� year. 00 days
atter plantIng. BerrIes large,
IIrm. sweet. and ot delightful
lIavor. A most dependable
new fruit.

ONE KIEFFER PEAR

•
L'Iorge. ang'\llar. e. n d

sligh tly Irr!,sular In shape,
thla old variety Is the
atandard win ter pear every.
where. Dark gl'een. A
splendid keeper, at ItII best
In late winter.

Another ravortte

RUSSIan.
varIety. Yellow. overca.at .

and streaked with red.
Flesh la sweet, melting �and tender. but slightly
tart. Haa few equala for .

every purpose.

2 Improved Lucretia Dewberry
Vines covered

every.urn-.
mer with immense clusters
of bIg. sweet berries. Rich,

.

wIney flavor. Very juIcy.
Individual fruits a.verage
1'4 Inch long and an Inch
through. .

ONE BARTLETT BEAR
Yellow skin with red

cf
blush•. Flesh sweet. juicy
and spIcy flavor. Very mel·
lew when ripe. can be

picked and eaten from ..

the tree. Yields lIea.vlly.
begins to bear earl.Y.

.

3

3 DELAWARE GRAPE- Red
Large. well.shouldered. compact bunches of

bright red. beautifully tlavored grapea. .b1akes
jelly or grape juIce of finest flavor and aroma..

3 NIAGARA
. GRAPE
- White -

Immense clusters ot de
acloUB, wlLlty·whJI.te grapea.
Remarkably sweet and juicy.
Good tor wine, preser.es or

jelly. In lIavor It much re
.embles the Concord. A pro
IIl1c bearer.

The beat blue or purple
grape grown, and the univer
sal favorite. More Ooncorda
are grown ILnd sold every
year tha.n all other varietfes,
(m account ot Its wonderful·
Quality.

"Calloused Grape Cuttings" Grafted Apple and Pear Trees
From selected vines in the best of the These grafted apple and pear trees are

great SOl\!hert;' Michigan vineyards, CU!· produced by a method that insures every
tings about nme mches long are taken, good quality. From bearing tree., the new
Rnd buried in damp, cool pits until they branches ("scions") are cut, and carefully
undergo a procees called "callousing." The grafted to .. root of the same type. The
cuttings will then take root as soon as little grafted Iree takes root as soon as it

planted. The "Calloused Grape Cuttings" is planted, makes vigorous growth, and
10 this collection are all produced in this will outstrip and out·yield a larger tree
manner. They grow rapidly, make strong, planted at the same time. Each little trci
healthy vines, and bear large crops. IS about a foot high.

All Sent Post,paill to Your l\lailbo:x! Send for it Now. Touay.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
We will send this fruit collection with a one·year subscription to

Kamms Farmer nnd Mail and Breeze for $1.50 or with a three·year
s11hs5!ription 1:01' *2.[00.

�.----..--.-.----.-------�-----.---.-.---.�...-' ... �

� Hansas Farmer and l\Iaii amI Breeze. Topeka, RaHsas. r
- �

_ Enclosccl find $ ......... for I<hloh send IL.., ),our pllbllcnUon for a term or .......... , .... -
� yellr!� and tho fruit collection lJostpahl as per )'OUI' ofter. "
\ -
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llhrniint, inWe�tern Kansas �����������������-

THE Fort Hays Experiment station great wrong to lessen ita power fO)
has bad more failures than sue- good.
cesses with alfalfa seed crops. E,ery child should be ta ught that

Even alfalfa in cultiva ted rows has trees are among the greatest blessiDl!JII
not produced' enough seed to recom- man enjoys, and that the duty of plant..mend this method of growing for thLs lug, cultivating and protecting them �section, During t,he seasons of 1016 and one of the duties of the good citizeu.19J.7 several station fields gave prom- The child who plants a tree, cares f.Ise of producing profitable seed crops, it, and sees it grow into a beautifuleut;but grasshoppers au} blister beetles d001' picture, or a valuable product.
came in swarms, destroying the bloom has done something to jlli'ltify the stat4land cutting off the pods. Alfalfa is so in educating and protecting him. HGvaluable as a hay crop that it usually has fulfilled the great requirement oris better to buy good, Kansas grown civilized society. He has "done som$seed than to try to produce seed nnder thing for somebody."ordinary Western Kausas conditions,
In favorable situations in Northwest- Hemel Smut
ern Kansas and along the .Arkansas Kernel smut is the only sorghum dis
River in Southwestern Kansas good ease of economic importance in Kansat..
seed! crops frequently are obtained. This disease atrects the Iudiv idua l keD!

Tree Growing nels, usually all the kernels of an lJi.!
fected pI,ant. '1'he kernels have a gta�Nothing can add more to the value Ish-In-own appearance, are longer thaD

Q.f We9tern Kansas farms and bouies normal, and when' broken or crush"than the planting of trees. It should are found to contain a mass of sm...t
be considered as a ma ( tel' of the most spores. These spores correspond to th"vita'! importance. The man who grows seeds of other plants. They become a�
a good tree improves his property in tachetl to the sorghum kernels and ge1'4
appearance and real money value, and minate with them. producing a ne�be a Iso adds to the pleasure of all who smut plant. which grows within the
pass by. We owe it to the future cltl- sorghum plant and produces smutt�zens to make our state, our county and kernels as before.
o�r .school distl:ict as deBiraJ;lle a place Kernel smut can be prevented b�(0. I!ve as posstble, There IS need of treating the seed with formnldeh�mtllions of trees. Tl�ey should b�_Forlllaldehyde 40 per cent soIlltion,1$
planted' as soon as posstule. ailded to water in the proportion 1
But more than enthusiasm is needed. pound to 30 gallons. The seed is soaked

A propel' appreclatlon of the roquf re- in this solutlou for 1 hour nud dried
ments of It tree in soil preparation, cul- Inuncd.iu tely, It is best to treat the
ttvatton and. general care is nceessary seed just before planting. If treated.
for the tree grower. A spasm 01' en- bef'ore seeding time it should not be
thnsln sm at Arho:' <lilY is not sntttctent. sacked until it is completely dl'Y. Damp
The Interest must be susta incd thrnout seed will heat within 24 hours if
the yea 1', for ma ny yea 1'8. The citizen sacker]. Only new sacks. or old �
should feel that the cruel neglect of diPl)!'C} in the formaldehyde solutio.n.
trees deserves only less ceusure than should be used.
the cruel neglect of n nhna ls. The tree �Iilo and feterita are not known to.
bas a capacity for nserulness extending be affected with kernel smut. and treat/t
over a long period of time, and' it is a ment is therefore unnecessary.

.
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H'\S THE TBIE arrlvcd for fi

I na ncla l markets to look differ-
l'ntly than in recent months. upon

Europe as a ractor in the p1'kps of
stocks and bonds and mon,l'�"? III the
past week many inye�tnr8, many hol'
rowers of 1ll0nl'Y and many "pe"lllntors
Hske<l this qne�tioll. It was· almost
dominant. a illl it a rOUSE'll ('on�iclel'a ble
debate. Not a few H>:Sl1med thnt a turn
has come in Europe and tlla t its in
flnenc::e on Aml'ric::an finandal ma1'j·:ets
1'01' the p1'E'sent, at len;;t, is f,'()me\\'llat
hull ish. Many 8C'rio11&I3' qnestioned
this 'riew.
'Vhy did finnncinl Ulnrkct� !'ol1clclenly

begin to consider EI1l'ope in a cliffC'rent
light: The answer 1:; I'rnllld in the an

nouncemen t from LOIlCloll of pI a ns to

ship ilJ(}l'finite amonllt� of �olcl to the
United StateS' to settle It loan of 500
million {Tollars \yiJit-h lll/ltlll'P� ag,ainst

I
Great ·Britain and France jointly next
OC'tober. Anoth�l' fador in thi,:; ('ou

ne('tion was the l'PPOl't from nlll'oncl of

I pIons for impl'f)ving eC'oJlomic ('oll(li·
lions in Enrope I'l'Opo,c:(1 by tIl!' sta tf'''
men of Englnll(]., Fl'anc'e alld Italy,
these plans inr',1mHng fI gl'C':l t loan to
Gel'ma n�1 to ta I,e prc'cf'clC'Il('e on'I' the
inllemnities and repal'lltinlls pl'o"illed.
for in the Tl'pa tv of V(ll'�ll ilIe,:; which
President Wilson hel1'l'cl to f!'allle.
There was al!':o tnlk of the pos�ihility
of a complete J'e,ision of that tl'pnty
with the idea of gidng m01'e attplltion

i to the economic [uhn nCf'lllent of the
world ra ther tha n the fnrthering of
s'ehcme& fOl' reYf'IH!!'.

Heavy Gold lm�}()rts F:xpe('tetl
RnlTloJ's as to Elll'opcnn gold ship

m!'Jlts illflicnted tllHt a,; m11c·h a;;; GOO
million Il'ollar;: mig:ht hI' shipp!'l} to
this ('ountry. �laliy finnnl'if'l's' of prom
incnce scontel} tlwse 1'11 III 01',. howpver,
maintaining that En1'opc'" rer:er,'e& of
golcl: l13ve heen amI are STill too low to

W'l'mit consillerable shipments witbout
:aclding to the serio11;;;ness of th'e impair·
Illl'llt ill the hnnkinl! P(\�ifi()ll (jt the
DIll \\'orld. ]n l·on"el'yath·e (juarters

more consideration was given to tlilJ
favorable effects of tbe changed IIOlicy
of the stn tesruen of Europe m; regard;fj
the restoration of the Old World to a
pence basis, notably the ett'orrs to :1m;;
prove econom ie conditions. tha n to ttie
ta I k of gold shipments to the Unite4
Stu te,...

�o strong is the fever for spec'nlatioli
that (I large part of the publit' readfir:
aen'pted the reports of goid mov�
ments· from Europe as meaning that a
new dny hai;! arrived in the foreigri
exc::hange situation. The Engll6ll
p011nd sterling was marked np to $3.1�
compared with the low figure of $3.18
in Fehl'uul'Y IIIHl the normal par �
$4.Sli':-i;. TIH' Germall ma l'k watJ
boo�ted to 1.70 cents each. l'ompare4i
with the low of 1.01 in .1 u lIna ry INld
the par of 2:3.8 cents. Thl' Fl'en�,
fmnt mlS flclnlllced to a point wbic.'li
sent quotation,.: to 13.12 fl'lllll'� to �_,
dollar, ag!lin�t a low of 15.20 to tll�
doll?1· in FC'bruary and a parity at
>:1 igh ny more than five to the donar.
AI!':o. bnllish price movenlE'nts �
"eloped in stotk marlwtg.

Upwanl Pric�s for Stocl{s
�I<lny s-pe('11lators are so eager �

ellgage in ;::peculative opl'rations 111:
stoei,s and ill foreign exchange thati
thp\" made milch of the rllmur� of Eu�
rOPt'a II goIcl r:hipments nlH1 seurcet;JJ
g;ne thought to reports frolll '\"ashiJIg�
ton that llis('ussion is continuing tberei
aB to the proposed policy of dpferrllig
interest on $!),659,834,H4!) whil'h tIlei
allies o\\'e the United Stliles govern�
Illent and on which they haye IlOt Jet
paicl nny interest, to say 110tlring oe
the principal.

CPWfl rcl price movements in st�
and boncls were almost gC'11 f:'l'fl I on e&l
tuhIisbed markets, Highly !"Pecnlqj)lve]
issnes not liated on estuilli!"herl Dnl�
frets were still difficult to rno_ve, aSMl
should be pnrchased with extl'e'\'iIe ••
tion. Liherty Bonds made very sma.
reroveries.· flllcl are still low. HailrOllC
stoc'ks and bonds have been promi�1



ill their display of strength, aud it...is
believed that they would have made an

even better showing except for con

tinued foreign selling. Foreign bond
prices moved with the changes in for
eign exchange rates.

Ques�ions and Answers
What are some of the rallroad bonds

which you consider a good. sate Investment?
-,W. F. T.

Many railroad bonds can be found
at attractive price levels. Before nam

ing a few, I wish to express the hope
that Kansas and neighboring states
will put more money into listed rail
road and other high class bonds in
stead of speculating, in questionable
oil stocks and in options on foreign
exchange. One reason for this hope is
my feeling that too many questionable
oil stocks are being sold; �lso, I think
lIlflllY of the salesmen of these stocks
ought to be doing something worth

whlle, BIIY using a pick and shovel to
help build roads.
Following are'some of the attractive

rn ilrond bonds, with the prices pre
vniling at the time I write: New York
Central general 4 per cents, dne 1908,
nt (is, or on a basis 'yielding 5.80 per
cent, Kansas City Terminal Railway
4 per cents, due 1960, at 72, or on a

5.75 pel' cent basis; St. Louis and San
Franclsco prior lien 4 per cents, due

1950, at 50, or on a 7.70 per cent basis;
Baltimore & Ohio, Southwestern Divi

sion, 3% per cents, due 1925, at 71,
or Oll an 11 per cent basis; Chesapeake
& Ohio general 4% pel' cents, clue

10!l� at 74%, or on a 6.20 per cent
basis, and Seaboard' AirLine 4 per
cents, due 1950, at 61, or on a 7.15
basts.

Options on Gennan Marks
"IVhat do you think about buying opttons

on German marks? Please tell me how
these options are buught and sold. and how
safe they are.-N. S.

Buying options on German marks is
Il gamble. It's not BIIfe. The seller
sells to you the privilege of calling on

him at a specified date for German
marks at a-fixed price. It is supposed
that if the marks rise in the meantime,
you will be able to cash in at a profit.
If not, you lose on the gamble. There
is another consideration. Some of the
sellers of options on German marks are

not as responsible as they ought to be.
What if they close their doors and
leave you with a receipt for options?
There is such an immense volume of
German marks in circulation that I
would not buy options. To buy German
bonds, the municipals in particular, Is
the best way to speculate in German

exchange. A few days ago two differ
ent houses in Kansas City quoted the
same German bond at two prices-one
at $14 and one at $19. The former

quotation came from a reputable house
which told its customers they were

gambllng, The latter quotation came

from brokers who have entered the
German mark business to take advan
tage of the public's craze for specula
Unn.

More Money for Uberty Bonds
I bave some Liberty bonda called the Sec

ond converted 4 't. per cent Liberty Issue. I
am offered only 90 cents on the dollar for
them. Will I have to take that, or will they
ever be worth more? If 80. how soon r
They are reglBtered In my name.-J. R.

The bonds you own may be retired
by the government at its ,olltion in
1927 and mature definitely in 1942.
In the event they are retired in either
of these years, you will get 100 cents
on the dollar for these bonds from the
government. At this writing, your
bonds are quoted at .$89.52 for $100
denomination. But on March 22, they
will carry accrued interest of $1.51 per
$100, making each $100 bond worth
�91.03. After the present tightness of
money begtus to pass, we will see im
provement in the prices of Liberty
Bonds. When this improvement sets
in will depend on the progress made
in liquidating the hnge volume of loans
hold by banks. 'I'hls department will
report when that time arrives. I feel
it Inadvlsable to sell the bonds a t the
present extremely low prices. We will
look back some day and wonder why
we failed to appreciate the cbenpness
of these bonds. \

,�::1����cj!t· �.¥�
Many farmers who are used to the dependable power of fine work'-stock,

_-
'/ ..':
�'

have bought Twin City Tractors. i

They bought a tractor to lighten the too-heavy job of good plowing- (
.

and they bought the Twin City Tractor because they couldn't get along
with less than the b�st type of dependable power. Every fanner knows

' ,

that heavy field work is a killer of fine horse flesh. .- ::.�i::
It doesn't pay to overwork fine live stock-every farmer bows that. But TwiaCi� 12-20 Trae_
it isn't easy to overwork a Twin City Tractor-many fanners eealise

that. too. Many years of the hardest kind of service are built into every
Twin City.
The Twin City 12-20 Tractor is unquestionably the outstanding performer
of the year-for power, strength, quality of work and economy of operation.
Judge its quality by such features as these: Sixteen-valve kerosene

engine, the only tractor engine of this type, gives perfect fgel combustioni,
the removable cylinder head and cylinder walls mean simplicity in making
adjustments; counterbalanced crankshaft means reduced vibration and

long life; transmission directon both forward speeds; gears drop forged,
steel cut and case hardened, l'\UUling in dust-proof oil bath.
Write us today for full details of Twin City Tractor�..r0r any power job
on any size farm. Also ask about all steel Twin City ·!·hreshers.

��, Do, not loil to _
. \\,V"_J ,la_ Tlllin Ci",_l!I-:tlO
.. " Traetor on J :tl:tl-4Z
/ All-St_1 Tlare.or

Olclolaomo CityS"_
Marela Z2-27.

TWIN CITY COMPANY, Minneapolis, U. S. A.
SeUinaProducts of

MINNEAPOLIS -STEEL & MACHINERY CO.
Branela••

Creat Falla,Mont. Wichita, Kansas
Sut LakeCity, Utah Indiana�lia,lod.
SpoklUle,Walb. Peori,a, ,0.

Denver, Col.
De. Moine., Iowa
Farao,N. D.

St. Loui•• Iv.o.
Kan.a. City,Mo.
Lincoln. NeD.

Di.tributor.
Frank O. Hea.a_1Il Co.-San Franci",,'b Lo. Arureles, St_¥kton. Oakland and

Sacramento, Calif. Baskerville,," Dahl CO.-Watertown, S. D.
Southern Machinery Co.-Atlanta, Ga.

IL a. Ceorge Machiner.l Co.-Dallal, Houaton, Amarillo, San Antonio,
Tea.. , and CroWley, La.

, Ea.tern anJExportOllie.. /
MinneapoliaSteel a: Machinery Co.-154 N....au St.,

Ne. York City
CanaJian DI.tri6utor.: Mlnneapoli.

S�l tic Machinery Co.
01 Canada, Ltd.-Winnipea,

Man.; RelPn!'t Satk.;
Calaary, Alta. AU-Steel TwIDat. 1'Ianoh.,.

aa-42J 28048; 3..80

'.iiifll'fiIi"V
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The farmer bas as much right to
know where the things he raises go
and how much the man who eats them
paYS as the manufacturer has to trace
bls products until they reach the hands
Of the Ultimate consumer. But he isn't
dOing it.

, Barteldes'
stock is comJ.>lete.

Every bushel is highly
tested, graded, cleaned and re

cleaned by experta trained in the
Government laboratory.

����t"-'�d�h' Ii .

f
Generous Sample FREE

mue Ig pnces or B Co Whi
earn. All tbe more reason to plant good oone U"!ty .

te, Iowa Silver
seed and beaseureda big crop

_'
" Mme,Reld'sYellowDent.

:y_ield. Labor costs too much,

1867�'
�

,

GoldenBeautv and other
time and land are too valuable tand d

V_'.
SendtoW8lltewith uncertain seed. S ar vaneties.

Barteldes Seed Corn positive- IS1lO
at once for sample of the

Iy gets satisfactory results. variety you want.

FREE BOOKS Send today for wlDinclude Pink list glvlngpriees GDi!1eed8
our big 1920 In quantities, and.lit youwisb it.Free cop,.

Catal0jr and Seed Annual-fully Illustrated of Barteldes Garden Guide. used by thoQo
and bnmful of descriptions of hundreds of II&nda as the sure guide to best Il1lrdenellO-
varieties of Field and Garden Seeds. We c:ess. Write toclalll Address nearest houae.

BARTELDES SEED COMPANY n. old"':i:!.f7�'" .,.
SOU Bartelales Bldg. It lawreace" IIDIII Dearer. Colorado Dldabama !rar. 0Ida....



The second zone repair week, which
will be held in Kansas and neighbor
ing states April 4 to 10 inclusive, gives
promise of being of decided value to
farmers if it is generally observed.
The week is designed to enable farmers
of the zone to inspect their machlnerj'

Mo'n'ey Saving Order Blan'_k "J and determine what repairs will be nee-
.. _ ... essary to put it in firat class condition

and keep it in working order thruout
the year.

P id
·

l Camnai Because of the serious transporta-
resl entia am.palgn tion situation, and the difficulty of get-

SAVES ting sufficient cars to move materials
A great_pol�ticarbattle is approaching-the 1920

_

of aU kinds, dealers may have trou-
presidential election. Congress is solving the g,eat'- TIME

ble in getting repairs for machmerr
after-the-war problems. Renew your subscription /Dow unless they cap. order early. There is
and keep pasted on- all the big issuesof the day. TROUBLE

a poesibility that the transportation
situation may become worse than it,
has been, due to the demands which

AND will be made upon the railroads for the
hauling of enormous quantities of mer-

EXPENSE rhandise which are in demand thruout
the country.
Thru the zone repair weeK system,

dealers in various -parts of the United
States are enabled to learn from their
farmer customers jUAt what repairs
the latter should have in oider to put
their equipment in workable condition.
Repair week assures both dealers and
farmers of obtaining repa1rs when the1
are needed.
Here are some reasons wby ma

chinery should be kept in good condi
tion with repairs made in time:
Lengthens life of machinery; ma

chinery will give better service; num

ber of breakages'are reduced; banker
will

�

give better credit if macbine17
is taken care of properly.
The- second zone also includes Colo-

rado.
.
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Speed up your Spring plowing and se��ing with- Cletracs-and get a bigger' grain
harvest.

.

TheCletrac plows fast-rides easily over soft, sticky or hilly ground-goes anywhere.
Turns short, gets the corners and 'swings back to, the-furrow quickly. .

.--

It travels the seed bed with a light, sure foot-no Replace your horses with Cletracs. One Cletrac
packing or "digging in.U Does the fast, .thorough does more work than six or eight animals, saves
job that puts more acres under cultivation and care and feed billS, cuts costs and boosts
prod\I.Ces bigger crops. production.
After the plowing and seeding, your Cletracs are The Cletrac dealer near you wants to tell you the Interest-

p-th at h k f th ba ina' story of the improved Cletrac-with a bigger motor,all tuned u ey m e' s ore wor 0 e rvest
a 6roadel' track, an exclusive steering device and a specialrush. The Cletrac's theo_big all-year helper· water-air clarifier-that DOW seD. at a loser price I 'lIi1396

around the farm or ranch. f. o. b. Cleveland.

See tile Cletrac Dealer today or write lor the helplul booklet"Selecting your Tractor."

Hullet - McCurdy
TractorCompany
1307 Waldheim Bilig.
UNSAS CITY, MO.

19035 EucUdAve.

Cl�veland, Ohio
�Cl£NdandTrador Co.

"Lorled Producers 01 Tod·T�/J6 Tractors itt 1116 World"

Smallest Bible on Earth
. _ This Bible Is about the size
ot a. pos tase etamn and Ie
said to bring good luck to
the owner. Sent tree It you
send us two 3-months' Bub.

8crlpt,pn. to the Houaehnfd at 10 cents each.
Magazine contains trom 20 to 32 pages of
stories and departments monthly. Address
HOUSEHOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka. KlUlsln

�jg'a. Eg���hee����d�W!•or Darrow tires. Steel or wood wheels
..

to fit aJ)Y
fUDDID&' &,ear. WalroD parts or all kinds. Write

" today for free catalo&, Illustrated In colors.' .-

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. SO Elm Street. QulncJf,IIL

RENEW
.THREE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00

How To Save a Dollar
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and

Mail ana Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a three-year subscription at
$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at
$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

Year

$1.00
Three

Enclosed find for which please enter the following subscriptions

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of year ...••.••••
One

Name R: F. D :!=Iox .••.•.•...•••

Postoffice .•••.......•...••..••••..•...................... State ..........•••••

Name ,. R. F. D Box �

Postoffice •••..••••••...•••••••.•..•.........•.•.....•... State ......•...••.••

,

Years

$2.00
Name R. F. D lIox .

Postoffice State ......•••.•••••

• March 20, 1�
. .

Natibnal LaWs for Pure seed
.

'

There is urgent need for federal seet
legislation that w1ll make it possible
for the states that have gOod S9
laws to prevent Interstate shipments or.

.

impure seeds. It is said that farmelS
in Wisconsin suffered a loss thru weeclil
of 67 million dollars in 1917. That
estimate is gi,ven by the Wisconsin �
perlment Atatfon and ought to be rell:- .,

,

sonably- correct.. Some of the se-ed f_
farm crops examined by A. L. Sto�
who is in charge of the Wisconsin work
in weed and seed control contained 5;-
000 noxious and 38,000 other weel.
seeds ·to the pound.

C. P. Smith, the seed inspection offJ..
cer of Maryland, tells how farmers hav"
been imposed upon by mail order hOU85
which offer as an Inducement reducllt:
prices togethec..with a glowing euioo
of the quality of the goods they haft>
for sale. Mr. 'Smith complains that the
houses selling the seeds have. failed t..
give an ..accura te account of the percen
tage of weed' seed -In each shipment,
Mr. Smith - says the distribution 01'
noxious weed seeds in tbis way has
been extensively conducted in Mary-.
land, New York, Minnesota, Michigas
and Wisconsin. This shows the neces
sity tor placing the control of seet
shipments under more effectlve fed-

o

eral "authority. The seed should not
eujoy the privileges of interootate COlD
aierce until it is shown that they are

up te the required standard.
.

Oharles A. Lyman, secretary of the
National Board of Farm Orgaulzattone
and other members of that assoctattoa
are putting fortIl every effort possible:
to get Congress to pass national legis
lation that will protect farmers full,.
against. unscrupulous seed houses tbat
send out Tmpure seed. Johnson grass
seed often is mixed with Sudan grase
seed and many farmers in the Bouth
weiSt are still fighting .that pest and are
ha ving a difficult time in getting rill.Qt
it. Alfalfa growers have' a rtghteoue
complaint against seed growers thai;
have sold them seed containing dodder
and other impurities. Certainly, it if
time for farmers to urge national legts
lation to help states in their efforts t.
combat this evil. Senator ArttJUr Cap-

o

per is in hearty accord with Mr: Ly·
man's stand on this matter and says
he is ready to do everything possible
to get the needed national Ieglslatlon;
Farmers everywhere should write their
Congressmen to support the Ieglslatlon
suggested by Mr. Lyman.

Repair Week April 4 to 1()

A group of co-operative organiza
tions in one Kansas county has reP.8id
to stockholders, since its organization,
more than twice the amount of tbeir oO�

original investment and they still bave
the stock.
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BY-DR. CHARLES H. 'LERR.GO

Questions and Answers

I am 32 years old and have a chronlo
cough th.at annoys me very much. My
doctor says It I. becnuae of pressure from

a goiter. No medicine seema to do me any

good. Do you think a goiter could cause

a cough? MRS, F. L.

Certainly. The pressure of a goiter
may cause a cough either from reflex
or direct action, and for such a cough
there is no cure but the reduction or

removal of the goiter.

Operation' for Appendicitis
Some time ago I had a bad case of a,p

p�ndicltls.:......1 sUPP08e I waited too long \n
call1,ng the doctor, Anyway they got me on

the operating table almost too late to save

me.· The dontor- savs that it was no time
to .remove the appendix then and now he
urges to do- another operation. ·What do
you Bay? N. N, S.

I think your doctor took good care

D SEEDS-·
"1IOODAS CAN_ 8RO"'·
Pile••Below An 0tIl....

.1 wlll,glve. lot·of DO" .

sO.rts free with every or4.
I fill. Buy atid test. Retana
If Dot O. !C.-mone,. ·refuDdecJ.

' .

. BigC.tatoa, FREE.
.

Over 700 filD.tratioD. of�
tables aDa flowers. Sead your.
and yoar De!a'hborB' addresBe8i
II. H.�HU.WAY.1IIIcIIIw( ,,"_

about hllh hee'ill all i Bee farm women' are
wearing them.

.

'1. Are they Injurious to health?
2. Do they. ever oanse female wealtnBss?
8. If this Is pOll8lble. do you thlnl[ that

under any ctreumstanees they might. ca••e
miscarriage? -.,

4. 'Do women who wear ·low h"l!els have
broken archu? _

6. Does changln�baok and forth from low
beels to .hIgh heel8 break the 'arch?

..

• 6. Do you think a woman .wearlng hjgh
heels will tire at her house w.ork or any

AKANSAS mother writes request·' of you and is now giving you good ad- �gl�l:�:!�I�I� B';;:I���e ��w8t::e���g more

ing that this cotumn publish vice. An eleventh hour operation such 7. 18 a woman's moral obligation to keep

. something that will help to keep as you had gives a surgeon no chance
ber healtb aD), 18118 than' a_JJlan'II�: B. L.

our- boys and girls right-minded.. "It to do 'tiiOro work. All 'that he could I cannot understand why senslb.le
seems as if they can scarcely be per- do was to drain off the pus and save women wear high heel shoes, but. facts
mitted to go away from home without your life. Now it is necessary for him are stubborn things. Please remember
someone telling them filthy things and to go back and finish his job. Had you that you can get a' sensib1e heel if you
urging them ·to indecent practices," "called the surgeon at the beginning of wish. I bardly. need reply to th�se
she says. _ your attack he would have removed the questions for they are _ so cleverly
Within certain limitations we are appendix neatly and completed the worded that the· answers are obvious.

glad· to be of use, for there is nothing toilet of the operation all at one time, 1. Yes. 2. Yes.'. 3. Yes . .4. 'Fossibly
in which we are more interested than and probably the: whole thing would but not because of low-heel Shoes. '5.
in brlnging up our y'oung people to a have been done at halLthe-expense of It 6 Y ". N t

-

bit.maf. . es. ,t. 0 _ one

good, loyal, pure citizenship. It must time and money.
be remembered, however, that this Nearly ev.ery time the state cha�ter
paper is read by 'all ages, sexes and IDgb Heels board meets, charters are granted to'

classes, and tile thing that· would � I noUce very sensible answers' to questions several farmel's' co-opera'tive brgantsa- .

only a timely hint for one age and sex ID your department and so venture to ask ttons, either elevators o� stores,
mlglit be as harmful as a salacious ====================��==========�====�:==

. story to another ageand .sex,
-'

No paper or book-or preacher or lec
turer can really take the place of par
ents in telling children the things that"

. theY should know. This is a true say
ing, yet I am forced to admit that it
leaves in sad ignorance the POOl' boy
or girl who has no parents, or only
those S9 neglectful or so poorly edu
cated 01', perhaps, just so timid that

they do not do a parent's duty.
I will say this much that if such a

boy 01' girl reads this paper and is
sufficiently interested to write a per
sonal letter to me I will explain every

thing that is propel' and helpful, and
do it very gladly.

Special Books for. Children

-r sometimes wonder if parents know
how many helps are available, all ready
for their asking. For example, the
Kansas state board of health has a

wonderful little pamphlet entitled
"When and How to Tell the Story of
Life," that will be sent to any appll
cant free of charge. There is instruc
tion enough in this for any parent, and
if the father and mother can, do no

better they can just hand the pamphlet
to the child to read, This is not a good
way, but it is better than letting the
children grow up in ignorance.
A larger pamphlet issued by the state

board of health is entitled "The Par
ents' Part." A special pamphlet for

girls is called "The Girl's Part." For

boys of 14 and over there' is a pamphlet
entitled "KeeIilllg Fit." For older boys
and young men there' is one called
"Man Power." ,J!'or teachers, minis
ters, officials and public spirited citi
zens in general the board has prepared
in pamphlet form '�The Problem of Sex
Education in Schools."
These pamphlets are yours. They

have been printed by your state printer.
Thousands of them have already been
distributed. There are enough left so

that every citizen of Kansas who pos
sesses interest in any of these subjects
may be supplied on request. All that

you. need to do is to address a postal
card to, "Kansas State Board of Health,
Topeka, Kan," say which pamphlet you
desire,' and write your name and P. O.
address in legible style.
I have notified the division of the

state board of health havfug this work
in charge that their business will pick
up very shortly, for I believe that al
most every reader of this paper will
desire at least one of these pamphlets.
And I think that the mother who wrote
to me will agree that this is the best

:wa'y' in which the column can help the
sex education of our boys and girls.

Vegetables' Fresh From.
, _

My Garden! _

.

DID you ever know anyone, who once raised a good
,

- garden, to say it wasn't worth while 1 A Vegetable
Garden affords enjoyment and recreation for every
member of the family in additlon to its fresh food.supply.

Vegetables .always taste better just off the vines or

-just out of the ground.
. Utilize the available land near

you' this summerand be sure of a fresh supply of rad
ishes. Iettuce, carrots. beets. turnips•. beans, peas and

I all the other delicious vegetables you Iikesowell,
Good soil. sunshine. good seeds and enjoyable effort

are all that are required for a successful garden. The
seeds are frequently givenleast consideration. This
year decide to plant the best seeds you can get-select
them from Northrup, King 82 Co.'s convenient seed
case at your dealers. Practical cultural directions are

printed on the back of each packet.

M-m-m!
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for OUfYeUnb·Readers
Little Brother Would Enjoy a Playhouse, TQo

,
, \BY JENNIE-Ill. STEWA.B.'l'

ALMOST ANY boy who has a little did. He had 40 acres and was in debt

fi sister will ,think of making her a for that. He had all ,the stones of the
.

playhouse where she can keep her foundation except education but he
playthings and play her own games, studied faithfully at home. Startinc
undisturbed by older ,I!ersons. But few 'with two regtstered Poland sows, Sam
think of arranging such a p.lace in began constructive breeding. The Ilt
which the small brother may play.. If ters were 'disappointing but Sam took
you have been looking upon your small the jokes of. his neighbors good-na
brother as somewhat of a_bother about turedly and kept on. He saw the need
your workshop and a nulsanee when for bigger type.in his chosen breed and J ,.

you and your friends are playing studied the matlngs that would bring
gameshe is too little to understand, try prollficacy and size. Tollay Sam'"
making for him a playhouse of his own. name is almost a houseliold word
A large packing box will. be first among men who keep this great breed

eholee for such a playhouse but two and his check is gOo; for close to a

long boxes which may be placed one on million "bucks." :
top of the other will do very well. And now I come to the close of this
There should be at least two com- series of letters. I hope you have. en

partments, an upper and a lower, and joyed the reading as well as I have the
the upper one might well be subdivided telling. And' I hope that in the busy
into two for little brother's conveni-' days of your school life you will not
elice. In the lower one he will keep forget that I am your friend

I

and sin
his little carts, animals on wheels, and cerely eager to be of help to you. '.Chen'
play his games, such- as making farms in the coming years when you have
and pasturing his .animals. If he likes grown to vigorous manhood and are

digging in dirt and building railroads doing the work on your own farm, I
you might leave the floor out of this hope that you will think often of the
compartment" so he can dig and delve foundation we planned together and
to hls heart's content. He will most mar no stone. Perhaps I may write

likely wish to play store, so one of the to you again for I think often of you
upper rooms might be fitted with and your boy friends as I go about mi
shelves, counters and show cases for daily tasks. Until then, goodbye.
store purposes. You .can make little Sincerely your friend,

- scales, a hand truck and as many other John Francis Case. �

store furnishings as your fancy may
dictate. There should be plenty of A College Lamb
empty boxes, little covered cans and

. Here's a picture of Prof. A. M. pai._such thlngs for store use. The other t

compartment may be used for a work- terson of the animal husbandry depart.
shop. Make a bench and places for
small tools. ,

Tbe top of the house shoutdlbe made
double if possible so it 'Will shed rain.
On this broad space he will p�y many
games he cannot play inside. The front
should have two small doors that may
be cl.o8ed tight. Or hang heavy cur

tains aerosa the f·ront that may be
pulled aside, The curtains wlll be less
in the miy than hinged doors would

be, tho they do not afford 80 much pro
rection from dust and rain.

,

CALUMET BISCUITS-light, flaky
mounds of goodness-capped with a tender,
done-to-a-tum crust. You'll admit that no
other bisCuits can compare,with them-the.
minute the first l)atch comes fiom your oven.

ICALV.ETA" ,Ba"'ng .Powderiii
Mak.. M_t Palatable and Sw••test of FOOd.

You save when you� it.
You save when you Use it.
You savematerials it is used
with.

.

. A perfect product of the
world·s largest, most_up-to
date and sanitary Baking
Powder Factory. •

Contains onlY such fno
�18 as have been
officiall¥ a�proved by
U.S. FOod Authorities.
'1'17 ttl Drive awU
bake.day faUureIo Re
duce b8kinIr ��
Have IDOII: �

.::.,wholesome bU-

-because it is abso
lutely pure in the can
and in the baking.
-because its leaven
ing strengthneverweakena.
It is always the same, and
results are alwaJS the same
-always the finest.
Abso1utecertainty-

.

more than the usual
ralaina fotce-wfth the

���
itdecideclll tbemoK
economical CIl _y.
encn.

Letters to a. Farm Boy
(Altho one may have al1 the other stones

In his foundation tor .aee..... if he neglects
to add the eighth building stone. persever
ance, the foundation will crumble. This Is
the Iaat of thta series of letters written by
Mr. Ca.ae.)

Dear Robert :-FinaUy we have come

to the laying of the fiBllI stone in your
foundation. It has been a pleasant
task with no workman strIkes to mar

.it and upon this foundatlou I am sure

you will build a lofty structure that wHl
stand against all storms. In the build"
ing we. have used the waters of sym
pathy and kindness to mix the mortal'
of truthfulness and honesty. And
friendship has .eemented the whole.
Perseverance is the eighth and last

stone. A word that is homely but even
more signifIcant is stick-to-it-iveness.
I've known men who bad most of the

stones of success" in their foundation
who failed because they didn't per
severe. The end of the rainbow never

'

was found. There was your uncle,
Carlton �unningbam, who inherited a

fine farm, a 'fine honest fellow who
made friends readily, obtained au ex

cellent scbooling and hall bright pros
pects. First he tried regIstered Shrop
shire sheep, paying a long pr�e for his
foundation flock. But stomach worm

affected the flock, a few sheep died,
and 'after one year Carlton sold the
flock In disgust. Tben he tried Poland
China swine. Your dad will remember
how hard he tried to induce your uncle
not to start with excessively high
priced stock. But he paid $1..000 for a

boar, $300 each for a dozen sows and

mortgaged the farm to pay the bill.
That was in tile days of the "hot blood",
type and the sows averaged three pigs
apiece. Stung by the jeers of his neigh
bors Carlton sold his herd at almost
market price. And these are only ex

amples of a business policy that sent
him to an early grave, a broken and
imlbittered man.

Sam Jackson started farming about

the same time carlton CunninSbain

ment of the' Kansas State Agri�ultural
college, feeding an orphan lamb.
Several breeds of sMep are raised

for experimental work in the sheep
husbandry department of t�t institu
tioo. This little motherless lamb, tho
bottle fed, .became Ii sturdy member of
one of the flocks .

Part of a Church

See if you can guess the answer to
this puzzle. Send your answer to the
Puzzle Editor, Kansas' Farmer and
Mall and' Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
There wlll be packages, of postcards,
for the first three boy&, and the first
three girls who send correct answera>
The time of answering will be judged
by the postmark on the letters.

Do you knOW·
these q6 =s?

YOU
sliould knoweachandeveryoneoEthem.Send·

the coupon nowEor your copyof our :p pag__e song
book, "Songs of Long Ago". containing thel':om.

plete words and music of all tsese old fa,vorites.

18al�\ltn
cA c)\famq /hal &lnds./i»' tJJiaJ 'WorlIa in •

PIANOS AND pLAYER PIANOS

Auld Lang Syue
Lonll. Long Ago

'. Star Spang. BaDDer
, Annie Laurie'

RobinAdalr
Old OakellBucket .

Blue Bell. Scot'd .

Whde'.Land
Wlien the Swallows
TbeVacant Chair

Sweet Alice
Old Kent':!, HOlDe
Lut ROlle Summer

. Sweet and Low
Yankee Doodle.
Swanee River
Columbia

Lead Kindly Llllbt
FarAway

Flail of the Fne
Glory HaUe1Dj&h

Swing Low
_ Rocked In the

Cradle
COIIIlna Thro' the
Rye America
Home, Sweet Home

i
I

"

Baldwin unconditionally guarantees every instru
ment {M'oduced. We can do this because every
BaldWUl-built piano and player-piano is made in
ita entirety in our own factories. We' know that
it is right before it goes to you. You know what
you are getting when it comes from Baldwin. The
Baldwin line consists of the Baldwin, Ellington,
Hamilton and Howard Pianos-e-and the Manualo; _

"the player-piano that i. all but human". There Send me your free
is a Baldwinjfealer near you. ...", lOng boGk "Soup of

�fJe �lbbJin _fano �mpan!, .,'"
,... Long Ago." .

...
""

NDep,. C-3 " alDe ..

�'=��� c::�anct!; Loul_! .!"� Street'or R. F. D : ..

==pou.D:u!;uII� ..
,
," City andState ;..

Would you lite to ban a piaao or player·plauo l , _

Solution March 6 puzzle-A "B"
puzzle: I, brook; 2; bum; 3, beast; 4,
black. The prize winners are: Ethlyn
Hook, Rossville, Kan.; Oleo Stillinp,
Cummings, Kan.; SusIe Moore, Gar·

field, Kan.; Pauline Vanderwilt, Solo
mon,

,
Kan.; Floyd Ba,Jrd, Rossville,

Kan.; PerJ;Y Worley, AlIen, Kan.
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Bra�s or Langsllans one would not

) r.aJ')lt OJ"uesti""n·n ( use quite as many females whereas
Ij � '""' 0-

_

with .birds of the Leghorn type one

1'III__Iiiiii_ii--"S.t\�-----"�
.

could rnn 15 to 20 bens to eacb male.
One- 'male for a dozen bens in a flock
of 100 -would give better results than
one' male for a dozen hens in a small
flock., F. E. Fox.

.

\ llatebing Turkey Er:C8
1.1y chicken bens and my turkey hen. C!O

not set early and I'have to save turk'ey e««s
too long. I would like to set turkey eggs In
incubator two or three weeks then transter
them to turkey hens before they hatch. Can
you give me any advice on the- subject? I
dOQ't know bow to regulate beat for tur-

key,egll's. READER.

In regard to the p'�binc of turkey
eggs I will say tbat tbe practice of

takIng eggs from the incubator and

lettlng' them batch under chicken hens
or turkey hens is nm-at all uncommon,
and can be done wit� good results.

Hatching turkey eggs is not quite 8S

saUsfactory in the incubator as by the
natural methods, perbaps this is partly
due to'tbe fact that most persons at

tervpt to run tbe machlne as for ben

,eggs. _.!i:. E. Cox.

Acid Ph08Pbaie

l�el·tile Eggs
Will you tt'll me ju�t h.ow JonII' after mat

ing Ihe flock ullill the eggs will be fertile?
19 one cod.erel to a dozen hens enough this
time of year?' E. C •

•• L.-. rlled. Ka n.

If male birds ila,e been rnnning
wil'll �'ot1r fide], the eggs can be used
fm' hat.ching purposes in 10 days after I

putting in new lDules. If t.lle flock
hns 1I0t hl'('ll running with male birds
it wonlt! til ke two weeks until you
('onltl be ;:<11I'�! that most of the eggs
w011]ll hI' ferti Ie.
Ont' ('lwk':fI!I' to a Ilozen hens is suf·

n,�"j witll �mJ� bi�s, fur examp�, I����������������������������������������������no"k". Ht'tl� 01' Wyandottes. For I l

Kttrcb 29� 1920. •

I have a cow with several Iumps on ber
jaWB and one back on her flanks. III it

lump jaw. and can anything be done tor
bl>r? Would It pay to doctor her? They
don't seem to botber b&r and 'sbe eate all

rlgbt. R. H. CUNNINGHAM.
Formoso, :Kan.

I wish to state that I am very mach
afl'aid that the enlargements on your
cow are enlarged,,lymph glands'as a re:
sult &f infection with the germ of tuber-

fosis.
If this it> the case, the milk of

13 animal would be unsafe for human
r- anlmal consumption. In order to d�
termine positively whether � cow has

tuberculosis, I would recoJlmlend that

YQU have a competent graduate veterl
narian apply the 'subcutaneous tubercu
lin test. Sometimes tbili is called tbe
temperature tuberculin teat. If tbe re
action' to the tuberculin test is negative,
then tbere is a possibility tbat ltimpy
jaw is.the trouble. I bave mailed you
a circular regarding that condition

R, R. Dykstra.

Feeding Young Calves ,

I bave a Jersey. cow 7 year-s old, When
she ta on good posture her quarters eak e one
at.R time. fll'st one, and th.en the other.
about .rour -to six days apart. The quarter
will be slightly swollen In morning and
caked hard at nIght. Next morning tbe
mill, from tbe affected quarter Is of a

gristly stringy nature. What is a 'good rem-

edy'l F. K. GRIFFITH.
Paw ha t tan .......Kan.

Your cow is undoubtedlyI affected
with a form of garget as a result ()f
infection. Give the cow lh ounce of
formalin mixed with a quart of water
and administer as a drench daily -ex·
tending over a period of 10 days or

two weeks. R. R. Dykstra.

Shortness of Breath
I have a 9-year-old mare that was over

healed two years ago. She does not sweat

��� tl�l�b. \':onr�.ge� �rho��te o� n';:b�ln:n IC�'i�
do to .. improve this mare's 'v�tnd? 4'

R. :1>, Thayel'. Kan. 'VALTER R'EED.

I would -;mggest that you try the

following remedy on your animal:
Fluid cx t ru ct of jaoorar.di ., ounces

Fluid extract of arnica root .....• 4 ounces -

Putn.StllUnl acetate ...........••.. 8 ounces

WaleI' (j': �. to make , 32 ounces

Of Ithis preparation 1 ounce is given I
three times daily; in addition we rec

�Dlmell(l thoro daily grooming.
.

R. R. Dykstra.

Sowing Barley
I Am contemplating' s"J,wlng some barley

(hi. spring on plowed .,round. 'WIII you
ploase tell Ill" which I. the better seed. the
bearded 01" the beardless'! How many bush
el" all acre ought I "OW and what will be
thE' probable yield an acre?

H. C. WHITF(JRD,
}to 5, Ga.r net t. Kan,

Bearded barley is mach more satls
factory tha n tbe bea rdless varieties.

/'1'ou should sow from 1% bushels to I

2 bushels of barley to the acre and the
seed should be in the ground just as

early in thesprtng us it is possible to
}l1't'tHII'(' t'lre S�\p<l 11('(.1.
There is one objection to sowing

burley in Southeastern Kansas,' and
that is the ell! nger of a crop being dam

aged by chinch bugs. I would not
advise Seeding. barley

in yOUl' section

Iof tbe state when chinch bugs were

known to be numerous. In such sea

sons oats are a mucb sllfer crop to sow.

L. E. Call.

In.. appr,gxima�ely tile eastern'- th!rd of
Kansas. This mat�ia} should be ap
plied 'durmg March at the. rate of 250
pounds every second yearl ·The best
metbod of application Is by the use

of a fertilizer· drill, but wbere this im
plement canpot

'

be obtained a _fme
spreader may be used or an old-grain
drill may be used to good ad\'antage.
When a grain drill' is used for an ap-

_

plication of fertlUzer, it must be
thoroly cleaned in order to prevent
corrodipg.· Small quantities of fer
tilizer may ire' applied broadcast by
hand. Tbis· method, however, is not
vel'Y saUsfactory because of the dif
ficulty in obtaininc an even ap,plica-
tion. 'R.I. Throckmorton.

---,/

Bed ,Bu,s in Peuitey pouse
OUI:. hen boWIe is infested badl)" with bed·

bu«.. and as r have never had any experi
ence with tbem. In a hen bouae. I would like
a remedt to kill them all out.

:MQ.M!!�. Xall. MRS. AI)A RHUDj'.

The treatment recommended for bed
bugs in a poult� house is the use of
insect powders, or a solution sf sodium
fluoride. This to be 'used as a spray.
and the house cleaned out th�roly, first,
and. the solution sprayed into all the
cracks il·nd crevices. You can get
sodium fluoride from your druggist
who wDl mye the' required solution.
Tbe spray pump is oonveil1ent but not
absolutely necessa�' In applying this
material. l!'. E. Fox.

BA.LL8ARK-
. sBfa.,·S '

.

IIJgb OUllt7 Matedal aad w_� ��
.lDaaablp-Vat colon that will DOft ,

fade-ewide raDlle of .,.tt�ra.aa4
fabdca to Qooee hom. At,_ '

dea!e&-'..

-,...... 1IaftftD a QD...,......��: It. 7.)'

Here Is Still a'1918 Price!

Primrose Cream Separators
Are Fighting- the H.C.L.,

PRIMR05E_ today presents a red..letter opportunity that
no man interested in dairy profits can afford to ignore.

Indulge your old habits of economy and buy a'Primrose

Cream Separator, which in this day of skyrocketing prices
still sells as it sold two years ago. Primrose price today is but
slightly more than the low price prevailing in 1914,instead of
60 or 100 per cent more, as inmost caseswhere high..gradeeteel
products are concerned. Buy Primrose now at the 1918 price,
LWhy is so Iowa price possible?

qJecause:
The growing popularityof Primrose
Separators has resulted in.greatly in
creased demands;

.The demand has resulted 'in greatly
increased production;

, I

Increased production jneans buying
raw materials in greater quantities
and keeping labor andmanufacturing
·equipment operating at full capacity
at all times;

Large-quantity raw material orders

with quick turnovers 'jnto machine
sales, means lower costsj active labor
and equipment produce more 'for

,

each dollarofoperating expense than
id2e labor and equipment;

.

The increases in the general cost of
raw materials and labor have been

practically offset., in the caseof�,
rose Cream Separators, by the re

duced costs of unit production and

distribution, due' to the increased
demand.

.

Therefore the prices of Primrose Cream Separators still
stand at the old figt!l"e of 19I8-considerab)y less than �e
present high'priCed separators. Make the" most of this raJ;'e

opportunity. See your International dealer.
).

JNTERNATIO,NAL.,·HARVESTEA<OMPANY '

"�'..AI!1ERICA
CHICMO.. • ..... U_S A
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omomekors
Why the City Has No Attraction for the William WestFamily

The proper disposal of human- ex
creta Is one of the big problems found
in rural dlistricts where water-carrtage
systems are not possible. Because thebuilt up and repa ir its bony structure. disposal of the waste or refuse prod-

In order to get the longest service nets of the human hody has a most
from the rtreless cooker -one should important bearing on the health of the
tuke good ca re of it. It �hould .be dried family, every homemaker should feel it
well .as soon as possible after the "her responstbilttv to see that there is
food IS -reuroved from It. The steam a safe meaus fOI' its disposal.
coll�cts as !ittle. gl�bt�les on its -sldes A chemical closet is one, the primary
durtng cooking and It IS these that one object of which is the chemical disin
should dry up atter .using the cooker fection of excreta. When operated ac
to prevent rust. The covel' should be left cord ing to dtrecrtous, these devices
slightly r�ised until ready to use agntn, have proved to he of great benefit
Heavy things should never be dropped to the public bealth movement in rural
into the cooker because they dent the communities, In order to have the
lining. Katherine Nienaber. best SUCCI's •s with them it is necessary

to have a clear understanding of the
principles on which they are to be op
era ted. Before purchasing. one should
become familial' with tile chemical sub
stances or mixtures to be used for
germicidal, deodorizing and liquefying
purposes.
There are two general types of chem

ical closets. The one known as the
commode type consists of a permanent
fixture ventilated to a flue. or thru
the roof. A removable receptacle is
placed under the seat of the fixture
and a quantlty of disinfectant used in
this bucket. With this type it is nec

essary to remove the contents and bury
them once everx two 01' three weeks.
'l'he other Type consists of all ill-

,,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illll�
door fixture very similar to the ord i-

_ ,

- nary seat used in the water-carriage
� § systems. A tank is provided for the
�
Th F H R t th

� collection of excreta and the dis in-

i e arm orne eprese,n s e I fectant used in the tank is sufficient
-

S h f
. to render the contents semi-liquid and

§ trengt 0 the Nation thoroly disinfect it. The tank type
Fireless Saves Fuel and Energy � does not have to be cleaned more than

When the fireless cooker is properly lONE BEAUTIFUL Sunday mOl'lling in the autumn of 1917 I stood 0l1��1��1 tS�: �:�e�T�;1 r:;l���l:�. can be in-
used it becomes a great asset to the � with a few others and witnessed the memorable review of that stalled and used with satisfactory re-

farm kitchen. It Is a saver of fuel = noble aggregation of fighting men, the Rainbow Division, at Camp sults for a long time is proved by the
and energy. In the cooking of vegeta- § Mills, on the historic Hempstead Plains on Long Island. The men were statement of Mrs. Rankin Waugh of
bles. cereals, stews, steam breads, pot � soon to leave for France, and as I watched them pass in review, saw McCune, Kan. 1\11's. 'Waugh says: "We
roasts and dried fruits, where long, � the waving flags, and listened to the martial music, I wns moved as purchased: a chemical closet three
slow cooking is required, it has no !__

===_

never before. Then did it seem to me that America had not only a vears ago. We-installed it in one of
equal. new mission but a new meaning. In my enthusiasm I said, "This is om' bedrooms and concealed it by cur-

To get the greatest efficient'y from a' the strength of the Nation," '§ tains hung fi'om the ceiling. It is ven-

fireless cooker, one ehould! thoroly-beat �_:; A few days later I was Oil the water front near New York City, _� tilated by a pipe which is cOllnected
the food in the container, which fits =

and I 8ftW our coU-\'oyed transports loaded with the flower of our land, E with the flue. I do not consider it
snugly into the fireless cooker. Then E saw the mighty floating forts, and again in my enUinsiasm, I said. � ,'ery much trouble to take care of." I
the stones, or metal plates, which fit � "This is the strength of the Nation." :; remove the container once every week
into the bottom of th7 cooker. should � But -it so llnpprlled that a little later I went back to the interior � 01' 10 days; rinse it with hot water;
be heated until they, are hissing hot. � and to a farm home far removed from the hllsier activities of war. It § put in a new supply of chemical and
By placing these heated plates under § wasl au old-fashioned farm home, a big white honse with green blinds � replace. We have found a creolin prep-
the well heated food in the cooking � and n rambler rose winding its way O\'er the front porch. It was a � aration the most satisfactory chemical.
utensil, additional heat is supplied. §

real loti t f I tl ttl I A tI 1
- While I have not kept a strict account

Tlll'� extl'a heat l'nStlres the hOllsewife
§ I me, 1e SOl' 0 -a lOuse 1a seems 0 la\'e a SOli, S Ie (ay �. of the expense of its upkeep, I am

., :; died and as the shadows lengthened, as, they were lengthrnlng in the §! ,

that her food will be well cooked. § lives of the father amI mother in that home, we talkeo long on com- :; sure it will not exceed 50 cents a

After the hot plates and the con- � monplace things, of the war, and of the boy "over there" doing his bit in � month. Vi'e like the chemical closet
tainel' ha\'e l)('en put in their place in � order that civilizatioR and Christianity might not perish from .the :Ii[! and we believe it can be used .,Success-
the cooker. the lid should! immediately § earth. Bentlme. cal1!e, and I saw the old father take fl'om a table a §

fully with propel' ventilation and chem
be clamped (lown so as not to allow �=_- well-worn Book and read a chapter, after which there was an eal'llest - ieal."
IlIIY heat to escape. Due to the well prnyer for the coming of peace, peace borll of victory. Shown to my "'e!! 1\:[rs. H. E. Stoner, who lh'es on a

insulated side'!, top and bottom of the �= bedroom, m, attention was attrl1cted to two pillows, snch perhaps ns _ farm neal' Angora, Neb., saicl sl�e
cooker, the heat is held inside and it is were in your home and mine. 011 one of tllese pillows a mother's hands �_:! fonnd the chemical closet of especial
till:> heat which cooks the food. Thus § had worked "I slept and dreamed life was heauty," while on the other I

value whell thel'e was siclmess in the
the few minutes required to heat the S were the words "I wolm and found life WIlS duty." I lay awake n § family. As there was no wlltel'-car-
food and plates in the beginning are all � long time, lulled I�y the gentle tin]:de of sheep bells. Then it was that

=§=
riage system in the house, Mrs. Stonel'

tile fuel-needed. ! this thought came to me: The abiding strength of the Nation is, after _
had the chelllical closet inl'ltalled in

.

When the housewife has placed her.� all. not in armies nor in navies, necessary as they may be, but in peace- = the bathroom. The ventilating pipe
food in this cooker she does not need = ful, prosperous, Christian homes like this. W. L. NELSON. � was connected with the highest part of
to stand and watch it to be sure that � � the roof amI there uever were any objec-
it will not burn, and it will not need ;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r. tionable odors. 1\lrs. Ida 1\UgI�rio

FEW
CITY dwellers can boast of

fl more modern, convenient or

comfortable home than that of
, Mr. aud Mrs. WilHam West on

their stock farm 5 miles -south and'
east of Buruarrl. Kau. Dlectrtcity, run

ning water. turnace and a modern bath
room are some of the things that make
a real home out of this eight-room
house, a nd with II motor car at their
command. it is not strange that the
Wests are contented with country life.
'.fhe sallie engine that furnishes the

power for the electric lights in the
West home, the tenant home and -the
barn. forces the water into the rooms

and to the bn ru. The pipes which
ca rry tile wa tel' from the- well to the
tank in the basement are so deep in
the ground that they never have frozen.
Mrs, We.-t says she does not know

bow the family could possibly get
along without the white tiled bathroom.
It is on the second floor and opens in
to the hall. It is equipped with white
enameled ba thtub, la va tory and closet.
There iA a hot water tank just back of
the kitchen range a 11(1 the wa tel' is
heated by the range and then forced
upstairs. 'rhe cost of the bathroom

.-

equipment and the piping for the water
was about $300 seven years ago.
Another convenience of which Mrs.

West is proml is a built-in sideboard in
the dining room, with a window be
tween it and the pantry: By uslrrg her
"tea wagon she is able to save many
steps. The tea wagon has two small
wheels in front and two shelves about
2 lly 4 feet. She places the dishes
and food on the wagon and takes them
from 01' to the diulng room or kitchen
in one trip,
There is a kitchen stairway to the

second floor which sa ves much time
and a kitchen closet opening off of- a
small hall between the kitchen and
dining room holds all the kitchen tools,
such as broom, mop. dusters, carpet
e,,'eeper and so forth.
The floors all over the house are

polished hard wood except the kitchen
and rugs are used instead of carpets.
A big sleeping porch is much enjoyed
when the hot days come.

An electric' iron has been a great
help to Mrs, 'Yest and: she is planning
now to get an electric waeher. There
are electric lights in all the rooms and
on, the large porch that runs around
two-sides of the-house. Am). besides
all this a piano, Victrola, a fireplace
and a telephone help to make Ilfepleasant
for this energetic farmer and his wife.
Kansas. Ellie T. Diehnel.

couch, plenty of cushlons, and· maga
zines on a table, the porch is a fine
place in which to rest during the day.
Befort- we built the sleeping porch

we had a porch which, was makeshift.
but answered the purpose fairly well.
It was a wide porch with open railing.
I fastened a board securely from one

porch pillar . to anotller, and tacked
a double cotton blanket to it and to
the railing. Then I fastened a wire
from the pillars to the house and hung
a blanket over it. The only drawback
to this was that the blankets would
not keep out the rain. and the occu

pants of the porch had to go into the
house when it ruined. This was much
better than no sleeplug porch at all,
however. 1\1. L. Carbiener.
El Paw Co., Colorado.

Chemical Closets Sanita.ry
The William West Home Near Baroard, Koo., in tile Building 01 Wbleb

the Houllewlfe's Coo,'enlence ,,'aUI Ooolllllcl'ell.

stirring. She Call' leave it and go about
her other household duties 01' even go
away from home, to town or to vlslt her
neighbor, a nd still have her dinner
cooking. Her cereal might be cooking
at night for the brenkfust the next
cl'!lY. In this way the fireless cooker
is doing its share In lessening the farm
wife's work a ncli allowing her more time
for leisure.

-

The fireless cooker is best adapted to
foods which require long, slow cook
ing.' Steam breads, pot roasts, stews,
cereals, vegetables and many other
foods are very palatable when cooked
in this way. In the cooklng of vegetn
bles, a very Ii ttle wa tel' is needed when
the fireless cooker if; used because
there is no loss of wa tel' hy evupora tion
due to the insula tion. 'l'hus munv of
the mineral salts which are &0 desil:able
to onr bodies, are retained in these
vegetables. Quite dliffel'ent is the min
eral content of those vegetables which
ha ve been cooked in water tha t covers
them on the stove. The minerals in
this case are dissolved out into the
water. When the vegetables are
cooked the water is drained off and
mineral salts also. What is left is the
cooked vegetables minus the important
salts which our organism needs to

Two-in-One Sleeping Porch

When we .bnllt our home we planned
n sun porch and steeping rooui. It is
built on the south slde of the dining
room with a door leading into the din
ing room and one d001' leading outside.
It is sid�d up nearly 3 feet'· just like
the house and screened the remainder
of the way with an outside screen
door.
I made curtains of brown denim for

the porch and during the day they can

be pulled back to one end or taken off.
We keep a sanitary couch 011 the porch
and' it is folded- up during the day.
With the Indian rug thrown over the

.,
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Home Dressmakers Will Like These Simple Designs
BY STELLA G. NASH

FOR the Uttle girl's best dress noth- The top part of the dress is cut in one
iug

. could be prettier than one- piece and the lower section Is gathered
. piece dress No. 9599. The lower to it. The neck may be left plain or

edge of the skirt, the short sleeves and finished with a roll collar. Any of the

the large collar are scalloped to match. new sprinlj silks or cotton voiles would

The sash may simply be brought be suitable materials for this dress.

around the waist and fastened wIth The large figured voiles are to be wor,n
tbe ends at the back, or it may extend again. tbls year.

- from the collar and Sizes 16 years
fasten with a bow and 36, 38, 40

and streamers a t and 42 inches

each side. Sizes 6, 8,
.

bust measure.

10, 12 and 14 years. 9575- Ladies'
9593.-Cblld's and MiBses'

Rompers. These simple little
rompers may be made with or

without the pockets at the sides.
A suit of this kind is easy to

launder and if coutrastlug ma

terlal is used for the belt. cutrs,
pockets. and collar fnclug, it is

pretty enough to wear IIWIl�' from
home. Sizes 1, 2. 4 and U years.
0004-Ladies' Waist.. Horizon

tal tucks run across the front
and hack of this (j'cCi
waist 'which slips Iv I
over the head. The

.

sleeves may be long
or short and both
styles have turn
back cuffs. The roll
collar. w h i chis
especially stylish
this spring, is fea
tured on this blouse.
Crepe de Chine,
silk or cotton voile
and silk or cotton
georgette are good
mat e ria I s fSH' a

blouse of this kind. Sizes 36, 38, 40 �Dd
42 inches. bust measure.

'

9587-Lallies' and Misses' Night
gown. The deep yoke Int this gown may
'be of all-over lace or lace and insertion
trimmed. It may be made with or

without sleeves. Sizes 16 years and'
36, 40 and 44 inches bust measure.
9504-Ladies' and Misses' Dress.

The kimono sleeves are featured in
this dress and they may be the stylish
short length or the lo�g as preferred.

Coat. This is a good model for a sepa
rate coat 01' for a coat to a silk suit.
The majority of the coats this spring
arc short or three-quarter length. Tan
Is the predominating color for the sepa
rate coats altho many blues, light and
dark, and greens are being worn. The
front lower section of this coat is ap
plied and is trimmed effectively with
buttons. The roll collar and revers are

of white' or contrasting material. The
back is perfectly plain but the front Is
held in loosely with gathers. Sizes 16
years and 36, 38, and 40 Inches bust
measure.

9597-Ltrdies' Two-Piece Skirt. The
side seams on this !':kirt are emphasized
with buttons. The hack is gathered
but the front is perfectly plain with
a patch pocket at each side. Sizes 26,
28, 30, 32 inches waist measure..
These patterns may be ordered from the

Pattern Department, of the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Bree2e. Topeka. K&Il. Price
12 cents eacb. State size and number ot
pattern.

)
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'YouAreWelcome
To This Ten-Pay TeSt

..
\

:

See What it Does
. for Your Teeth
This is to urge a ten-day

test of a new, scientific tooth
cleaner.
You have found, no doubt,

that brushed -teeth still dis
color and decay. The methods

....

you use are inadequate. There
is now a 'better way.
The cause of most tooth

troubles is' a film. It is ever

present, ever-forming. You
can feel it with,your tongue.
That film is

-

what discol
ors,...- not the teeth. It is th�
basis of tartar. It holds food
substance which ferments.
and forms acid. It holds the
acid in contact with the teeth
to cause decay.
Millions of germs breed in

it. They, with tartar, are the
chief cause of pyorrhea.:
That film is clinging, It

gets into crevices and stays.

So, despite your bruShing, it
m�y do a' ceaseless damage.'
Teeth are safer, whiter and
deaner if that film is absent.··

ScienceNow Combab Ii
Dental science, after yearS

of searchiri'g, has found a way
to combat film. Years of care-

. ful tests under able author-.
ities have amply proved its

efficiency." Now leading. den
tists all over Azperica are urg
ing it, adoption. It is.now
used daily: on millions of
teeth.
This film combatant is em

bodied in a dentifrice, called
Pepsodent, And a IO-Day
Tube is. offered to every home
for testing. .

Pepsodent is based on pep
sin, the digestant of albumin.
The film is albuminous mat
ter. The object of Pepsodent
is to dissolve it, then to d�y
by day combat it.
'For .1o-ng this method

seemed impossible. Pepsin
must be activated, and the .

usual" agent is an acid harm
ful to the teeth. But science'
has discovered a harmless ac

tivating method. And that
discovery opens a....new teeth
cleaning era.

The results are quickly ap
parent. A ten-day test is con
vincing. We urge you to
make it at our cost and learn
what clean teeth mean. Lest
you forget, cut out the cou

pon now.

1?�psoden:l
.'The New-Day /)entifrice

Now advised by leading dentists. Druggists everywhere
.

are supplied with large tubea.
.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8•••••••• 1
JSI

Ten-Day Tube Fr�
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept. 325, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago,m,

Mail IO-Day Tube of Pepsodent to
I

.

Look in Ten Day.
Make this ten-day test.

Note how clean teeth feel
after using. Mark the ab-,
sence of the slimy film. See
how teeth whiten as the
fixed film disappears. In ten

days let your own teeth tell
70\1 what is best. .

,

Name ...........•.•.. , ..•••••.." ..••••••• .,

Address .....••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \.a .\

Trees and Seeds
Don't place your order untU you see-....our prices

and terms. FortY-four years of emertence In
Fruit Growing and growing ot Nur.ery Stock

vtands back of our guarantee, Certificate of In- ,

spectton wtih each order. SEEDS fuHy tested
MOwing good germination In Garden Field and
Flower. Send todny for our inrge Illustrated
Catalog and other valuable Infonnatlon whieh Is
tree. Addr...
WICHITA NURSERIES & SEED HOUSE

Dol[ B. WleWta. Kansas

PLAINVIEW HO& &, SEED fARM
Ff1IIk J. Blat, Prop. 1IDIIIbtIdt, Nebraska

�

SEED CORN-SEED OATS

With ric Of ."no to call en recular mde .. itt. the lir�a L.. fill

Spica. [arran.. T.ilet Artda. famity and Velctlnal'J' kernedict.
lubnati.... Oil .. eee.. Our ftCW. lUCccuful plan Jot IftCfUalnC buM·

ne. UNfU JOY .. bIc pnNfU. Asl. about rt. No npcr;e.ce IMC'o

ciury. Doo'l wony about CIIptI'" ...... write quid•.

.......- CI.... Dept. 17. Cedar R1IJII4O.1......



Postage
FREE
It pays
You well
to order
Direct

BE PRUDENT
The economical and effective
way to sustain strength is to

keep your body well nourished.
Be prudent. A little of

.

Scott's Emulsion
after each meal has been an'

insurance policy of robustness
to tens of thousands. Be

prudent Let- Scott'.

,Emut.ion help keep
you strong right through
the winter.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N.1. 19-47

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
PlowerPlants, Bulbs and Seeds

"The Kind That Grow". Write for Prices.

IIcMulien Nnrsery (011:;: :l�::: u.
·SEND NO
MONEY!I
Just send your size and

the.. wonderful ARMY
WORK SHOES wUI come
to you • t once. Chock
full of we.r, We guar·
antee them and you
hU7 a t our flak.
p� only $4.65
on arrl,.1, for
thl. smash-

.

lna',alue,

Only $4.65
Postpaid free,
on arl'lval

.LEWIS. IL ORDER CO .. Dept. B6A
.

4(' Federal St.. Boston, M....
Send work shoes postPaid. I risk nothing.
Name " Sl .

Addr.... .. � OOlor ..

FARMER' AND, MAIL
• • I I 'I" '(I' r ';'

. It

$�%�Susquelt_a'
JSdk�ri
;;::.:�:.=..;,. Sklrt

Send no mone:r for this Munnlng Sus.
quehanna IIllk IIklrt. Just mall us the
coupon below and It will be' sent Im
mediately; postage paid )ly us; direct
from our factory. See, 'for yourself what

�o-:tn������u�al��a��1 Is. 8kr;�f�oult e���
wore. Your friends wtTl admire Its style
and ·appearance. ·Compare It with the'
better class skirts that sel'� tor $8,00 or
$10.00, and then.. If you are not con
vlnced that you have saved at least $5.00
by buying from us, 'you can return 'the
skirt at our expense.

.

Long Wear Combined
With Stylish Beauty

This skirt has a high beautiful luster,
Is woven firmly and lends Itself admtr
ably to correct draping. It eomblnes
long wearing qualities wlth stylish
beauty, absolutely the latest thing tor
this season. Provided with the desirable

?aerefe si��I!s°c:��., tr��m!:ro:ll� �I!�
silky frlnge-chal'mlngly gathered at the
waist and talla In soft rlpllng toids. Hl'ps
are extra full..• he picture does not do
justice to the beauty of the style. You

i must try It on to really appreciate It,
.

CO�OR� ,
.. _ _

Black, Blue or Taupe
Sizes 22 to 40 waist,

-

34 to 4.0�ngth.
Extra walat size from 32 to 40-35 cents
extra.

Be sure to state color desired, waist
and length size.' This. with your name
and address on the Coupon below Is all
we require. Don't send a penny with {he
coupon. Remember, you .can send this
skirt back at oyr expense If you do,,'t
think It Is the greatest skirt value ever
offered.

I. SEND NO MONEY"
Pay the postman only $3.95 on arrival,

. It you don't think It 'Is worth $8.00 or

$10.00. just send It back at our expense.
We will r!lturn your money at once•. _

• - -W"':.re':etiC::;'p-:'ny7D':"Pt�102
-

I PhOadelpbia, Pa.
Sena me -at your expense Susque.

hanna Silk Poplin Skirt on apPt'.oval.

�o��� ���k U!: ':�ntarN.vali r�'
nothing
Color :Wallt Slze ..

I

I

I Length Slze .

I "Name , ; , ..

.

Address ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••

IS GOOD
'OrBreiJ..kfast
Luncheon
Dinner
SupPt:r

Any lime" that any one

Wants a geficious drink
with a real, satisfying,
sustaining.� value.
We guarantee ita purity and
higli quality. We have
been� chocolate and
-cocoa for nearly 140 yean.

n WAlTER BAKER.&COltJ
U 7/"tfa':,� DORCHESTE�"MASS

It may be the high price of eggs or
the price of henS'; it. might be the
Iamb-like entrance of March, something
is causing many of us to hava the
-chlcken fever.' Few hens are denied
the privilege of sitting .n eggs if. they
show any desire to do so. Incubators
have been tested and filled' and chick-
en coops .at sales sell quickly. __
- We have hopes of a big bunch of
early chickens. The average farm
flock is PJ.!>bably hatched too late to be
the most' profitable. Heavy ,breeds of
chickens . require at least eight months
to mature. Un�ss they are hatched
in March, then, one may not well' ex
pect pullets to lay before �prlng. Hens
often are not, ready' to tilt in March
and most farm women hesitate to hatch
many very early chicks wlth incuba
tors because they have no good brood
ers to use in 'carfng for chicks in cold
weather. Brooder houses or brooder
rooms in chicken houses probably will
become more popular,
A coal house has been slightly re

modeled to meet the needs of. a brooder
house here.

.

It had a cement ·'floOr.
Such small openings as had· been brok
en in it have been filled with new ce-

When you have a perplexing problem ment. Glass has been placed in, .an
you cannot sOlve, send it to the Wom- upper wooden window in the south
en's Service Editor, Kansas Farmer. side and 'two other windows have been
and Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. placed low In the east and west sides

of the house. These are hinged to the
frames so they may be swung open.
for ventilation. We have placed them
low so we could get the sunllght on the
floor. Four or' five oll heated hovers
will be used as required to' keep the
chicks warm. We have used these
hovers before and found them very sat
isfactory'..
_. Many experienced poultry raisers
have founw the, chicks -have fewer ills
if given. only sour milk 10 drink the
first few days of meir lives. San(l for
grit, sour milk for drink and broken
rolled oats or bread crumbs are said
to form an ideal combination for a

young chick's' dIet.
UlJUally we have a sueerabundance

of milk for chickens until the little'
pigs demand their share of it, Then
we find the chickens' supply getting
less and less.. To offset this milk
shortage we have invested in tankage.
A recent magazine told the story of

an Iowa farmer's use of- tankage in
Wedding Anniversary Jingle the chicken 'ratton. He had discovered

Will you please tell me what the wedding its value by accident. Having --ro'st
anniversaries are ?-A, A., Brown Co., Kan· most of his hogs he moved the ·few
sas. survivors to a meadow pasture. In
This verse tells what the annlver- feeding the hags. their slop containingsartes are, and if memorized you will tankage, he often noticed a hen and

not forget them as it is so easy to re- her flock getting a drink. She had
member the jingle. hidden her nest in the weeds nearby.

The remarkable growth that these
chickens made, maturing a month
earlier than the other chickens, set·
the farmer to wondering. He naturally
figured it out that if the tankage had
been good for the young pigs, it was

probably also good for the young chick
ens. The farmer. used tankage in a
mash of cornmeal, two parts; ground
oats, two' parts and tankage, one part.
ThlB was said to have "glven him wln
tel' eggs when 'neighbors had none.

What Colors to Wear It is probable' that asmall number
. 1 have dark brown hair, blue eyes' and '0. of chickens . often will make a better
very light complexion. What colors should egg laying record than a large flock.
I wear? My friend 'has blue eyes, a light One town woman boasts of an averagecomplexion and- gray hair. She Is 60 years

"

old. What colors should she wear?-A Sub. of fiv� eggs a day from six hens.
scriber. Our flock of 35 layers has, for some
A girl with dark brown hair, blue time averaged 22 eggs a day. Tbere

eyes and a light complexion ma, wear are several of them broody now so
almost any color. White, shell pink and the average may be lowered in a few
all shades of blue and gray will be days: That· tendency to broodtness
found especially becoming. A person seems to be the Reds' worat-fatllng.
with gray hair and blue eyes may wear -

dark and medium blue, black, laventler With only one month of school left,
and gray, the teacher and' pupils are malting

plans for - their last" day of school.
This usually means a -short program
and a Dig dinner. It is the one day
time program' that attracts a crowd.
The annual school meeting hae no
such deawlng powers unless there is
a fight, so called, or a lively time in
prospect. We ought to have such a

gathering of famllles with the teacher
in the beginning of the year. Schools
and fairs usually begin about the same

time and the fairs hinder' such a

gatherlng' as we' have on .the last day
of school. . An early meeting might
bring good results in that plans made
could soon be -executed. On the last
dny of �hool. plans for improvelpents
often are made-but often d�layed' In-r-
dJefinitely. Mrs.'Dora L. Thompson.
Jefferson Co" Kansas.

AND- BREEZE
� ): 1 .

-
..

House Cleanin' ·Time
mier'thlng's tU�PBlde 4o�n
When we begin to clean.

On Ma's face Is such a frown,
As Dad takes down the screen.

Dlnln' table's In the hall;
B�d8 are .In the. parlor;

Paper's all torn off �he wall,
'Till you want to hotter, '

Plaeterln' scattered on the floor
A mlxln' dust 'and lime,

Files come swarmln' thru th.. door,
When It's house cleanm' time.

.

Dad, he has to beat. the- rug,
And I pull O.ut the tacks.

Mattress from the beds we lug
They almost break our backs.

Sister Annie aweepe th.e 'wall
Then has to dust and mop.

Ma _tries to boss us all-' .

It keeps her on the hop.
You bet no one gets to shirk.
Dad says "It Is a crime

The way Ma makes us work
When Its house cleanln' .ume."

'Bout a week we never know
Where anything Is at

Sis can't fkl..d h.er ribbon bow
And Dad can't find his hat.

Meals are on the kitchen stair,
But we're glad to eat, you bet.

Anything or anywhere,
When ever'thlng's- upset.

Geel I hate house cleanln' daYIl.
I'd'surely give a dime'

To be 'bout fifty miles away,
When It's house cleanln' time.

Anderson Co., Kansas. -Irene Judy.

To Clean a White Bat
How Can '1 clean iny white Milan straw

hat ?-M. G., Barton Co., Kansas.

Cover your hat with sulfur: and rub
it with the flat surface of a lemon.
Put it in the sun, and when dry, brush
out the' sulfur. I believe you will_find
this method very satisfactory. ,

If you are not satisfied with your
- 'hat after it is cleaned. I suggest that
you dye it. Any of the hat py.es on the
market 'are good, 'and give -very satts
factory results.

-- When is a ,Girl of Age?
. Is a girl of 18 ot age In K,.,nsas? Can
sh.e get married without her parents' con
aent ?-E. C. E., Kansas. -.

Yes. a girl is legally of age in Kan
sas when she Is 18 and therefore may
get macrled without her parents" con
sent, altho it is not often wise for her
to do so.

Gifts of paper. choice, not dear,

Wt'i¥�k y��':.s b�����a��bs�i��V!'IB ;���, year.
Type of wedlock strong and good .

•
Ten years homely gifts bring In,
''lares of shining. useful tin.
When the years have -reached a score,
China will be prized the more.
Sliver, If the couple thrive,
Telle the years are twenty-rtve,
Half a h.undred, slowly told,
Bring the wedding day of gold.
So few live to see arrive
The diamond date,' at seventy-flve,
That custom says threescore may be
The diamond anniversary.

Can Asparagus Carefully
The asparagus 1 eanned last spring Is

good but Is very soft. ..Is It overcooked or
what Is th.e trouble ?-Mrs. F. M., Kansas.
-

It is difficult to .can -asparagus with
out having it too soft. Home economics
experts suggest that it be eanned-wlth
in an hour from the time it is taken
from the field and that directions 'for
preparation and time be very ac

curately followed. If the asparagus is
cooked too long it will be soft and
pulpy.

.

More than one' community in Kansas
is outdistancing its neighbors because
it is 'working as a unit and making a

determined effort to develop a Ifroper
spirit of helpfuhiess among its citizens.

,. • M;arch' 20, 1920•
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bought with her money.. If the�,r Jla�ellts- an,d stayed u�l( be 80t a,})le to be'

'J t
-

l'
, . up wb.en be moved In a··vacant bouse over

Om M'N'""alc'Anci'CJn.r's father bad stock which be had not II. balf mUe away. He bad DO drlnll:ln�

, \::"W_;, "YY"C", -, transferred to his wife at bis death,' water aDd bad DO place to keep bla"stoek.
. ,

I' 'b"ld . I'd
.

'Ii -tt h If � He bad a ctop to look after. Ie It not B'"
11S C I len WOU In en one- a 0.. place to provide bouse on 881d farm until

that, but could not take either the 19201 " A SUBSCRIBER. ,

.Street 'Paving furnitUre, musical instrument, nor the It Is B's duty under his contract as :J,.��
I, Have all cities the same law In regard records, nor-any of the personal P1'9P: soon as possible to replace tne bouse....... ,...a� >

, : ,IGNII'ION '

.!:n�t�'e1:sp��J�gl��v�ansx:' fl'U<!'°de:r:t!..�d c�� erty held by their stepmother. that was burned down so that A may '_-= �dte�.,_.Ia.:-..�property along the street to be paved Is
Federal and Stat Oft· er

be able to care .for the farm in propel' • wrrr wfthBooelt,
taxed tor Its share of pavIng, '. e Ie s manner.

- .. H1*,,�

2, In that case, it one owned property Pillase prInt the names of th.e United �� 19n16' O�Df�KB�"
along the street to be paved and th_e prop- St t d ttl LON

!AVIL'Jl _.._ u .......

erty was not worth the cost of pRving added
a. es an state 0 cera, • • ,

'

, 11lECT. cataI FREE.

- to taxes, could you let the property go to- As there are several hundred 'state. 'lJhildreo's Ril:bts • eWorIrs16 0011l1:li::
tb.e city and would the person be liable for

o�ficers and perhaps 100.000 United When flither died he willed all of his prop- 1540 .......�
the balance If the properiy dId not pay for '. . _- erty to tour of his children. leaving just $1
the paving? WhR t 'Is your advice when t-be tates officer�i space wtll scar$€ly to two of bls other ·chlldren. None of us

)lroperty Is not worth the amount aesesse'p permit my' giving tbis information in ever had one cent ot our mother's share of

against It for, pavln.!>? Tr 1 M'1 d our .rarm, Now d ld la.th",r have the 1'1ght ·c-at'_-IP•• II.ptPi�
a. Is corner property taxed for> both srdes tbe n.ansas Farmer ant al an to will. all ,the pronertv 1 Would we not

or just the street it fron ts on? Breeze. bave a right to motber's half under ,tbe
SUBSCRIBER, Kansas liioW 7 P. K. M,

1. There is a general 'law governing Widow's Rigbts If the property belonged to your
the powers of cities of first. second and mother at ,the time of bel' death and
tb' 1 I b h' h h

.

bt 'Vhat are a WIdow'. property rIghts in
11'( C ass. ut eac CIty as t e ng Kansas when, her husband dies leaving no if she. died without making any wiU.-

to regula te its I'aving' according to its 'll71ll or cblldren It there Is 'a joint deed 1 tlien one-half of that property would ,

.

h Tl I
.

1 "£1 Can the widow get all7 A READER.
OWII WIS es. ie aW SImp y provi es go to bel' children and the other half'.
the manner Irr which the city must act. Sbe can. to her surviving husband. <But if tb
. Assuming for example that your city property, was held in your father's
i� a dty of 'the third class, tbe law Qome for Renter name, th-en he had the light under tbe
l)l';)\,ides first that the city of this A rents 9, farm of B, The time does not law to dlsooee of' all of it as he sa,w
.

I h th
.

Itt t. ordl expire until March I, 1920. On July 29. It'�

he ass as e rrg 1 0 enac on mances 1919, thru a defective flue, the house took fit. Your mot er would only inherit
for the purpose of paving; curbing and !ire and burIied down, lea;,liJ-g A wltb a, one-half of it in case she outlived your

guttering i1'l �e street, avenue ,01' ll11ey" family of small chnuren without shelter, A
father.

and taxing tne costs' 'and expeuses
was taken sick and went to the home Of bls

thereof to the abutting property. and

IIlUY- issue improvement bojuls for the
)layment of the costs and expenses of
511Ch improvements. The law also lim
-Its the amount Of bonds II city of the
third class .may levy, But aside from'
these restrictions, each <;ity is. per
nutted to do as it pleases, that is, put
in any kind of pavement tlla t it sees

fit and pay for the same with bonds up
to their limit of the taxa ble - property
provided by law.

2, Taxes on real estate are not a

personal obligation lind if the dty can

not realize from the sale of the prop
erty itself sufficient to pay the taxes,
t,bet'e would be no personal judgment
recorded against the owner of the prop
tlrty for the balance.

3. A corner lot would have to pay
not only on tbe street on wbich it

.

fronts. hut on the street running by the

, liiqe of sa Id lot, and usually the prop
erty has t9, bear its share of tlre taxa'
tion for paving. guttering. and sewer

age purposes, even tho the paving is
not on the street on which the prope,l'ty
abuts. That is to say, there is a eer

taln taxing district, and all the prop
erty within that district bears a cer

tain . proportion of the taxes for these

pnrposes, I could nat, without know

ing something about the town you have
ill mind. its prospects, and :;0 011. un

dertake to give you advice as to
whether you should pay you�' taxes or

Jet the property be sold foJ' taxes. If
the taxes amount to mor'e thnn the
value of the property, and there is no

pl'ospert that the to\vn is going to im

)ll'ove and so increase the valne of the
property. as a business proposition you
ball better let the property gO for
tIlXC::::. Yon--must- exercise your own

jndgment in that matter.

.'f,_ \".
-

......
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WoE PAY FREIGHT
"'GHEST' QUALITY-LOWEST PRICE8'
P.fIOMPT SERVICE....FACTORIES NEAR

Bill llhuitrated Calalo, lI'nJe

lJNITED FENCE COMPANY,
,

of Stillwater ,

nILLWATER. MINN. FORT-MADI!lON. lAo
324 Main St. _ 225 Fralt St.

Wh_!D writing advertise.....mention tbls' .....

"

":'1

....

./

Desires a Capy of Blackstone
I am a high school student and wIsh to

�et a set ot BJacl''.�tone COlnnlentarle�s and
Jlo"sibly other law boOI{"l Can you tell me

.

wile,'., J eftn get them? READER.
O�wego. Ka n. I

Go to the offic'e of Judge Nelson

Ca;;e, Oswego, and if he cannot supply
yon from his own libra ry. he can no

doubt tell you where the books can be
tJhtainec1.

Single 1\Ian's Property
If ::I miln IlIC!3 Hing-Ie, leaving an estate,

does the 1110ney a 11 go to the nlother, or

does half of it go to the bJ"uthE'r� a.nd sis-
ter,? HIs fathol' is dead, SUBSCRl13ER.

The property goes to his �otbCl"
_

Holding Stray StGcIi
Will you kindly give 'me the law stating

thf' len,;th (.If time n l'nan can helt] stl'uy
stC)d"� without a(lvel'ti�ing it? 'I L. F. A.

The In I" refluirps that he should

po,.;t hi" llotit-e within 10 <lays after

la king up the stock.

Questi'on of Inhel'itance
A and Bare hU:jbanu ::Ind wife. A h::t�

tWI) r-hil(ll'f'n by hil5 first wifc', both nHll'riell,
13 has th1"C'c ohllc1ren l,y hel' fir�t nULrriage,
A hought. fl little h(llnt� of 25 acres anu hnd
the def'o l1Hule In B'� na111€. Xow cAn A's
children tn.l�e this horne fronl B in case A
dlt'H"? B had $(,00 a.ntl �pent it �ll for house
bold goods, ;tlso hought a grnph(lnola antl
fl,"'I' :son g;l,\"e her $i"dJ worth ot 1'€('0;<18. Clin
B's ehlldren talle the furnltur,'? 13 anti her
1,0:-'15 Ilhtl':D 1htJ Jiving, CRn A'� ('hiidri'n tal<e
the 5HH'k lind fRrm t(lol� ant] chickflns? B
bought lOll h.en", I:;UBSCRJIJER,

A hall an ent.ire right to (1eetl 01' will
tIw pl'9perty 00 his wife. It is hprs nh

!;ointely alll]. his cbilrlren CllDnot take
it away from ber_ �either (l1n they
take her IUl'niture nor the livestock

Isn't This the True.Mark
Of' Hudson Endu�ance?

No Stock Car Ever Equalled It. Official Records
In Speed-Hill-Climbing, Acc�!eration, Endurance

I

� In ev� perfonnance asked of a motor
,

Hudson's official records reveal greater abil

ity than any other car has ever shown.

have smoethness that makes the long jour.
. ney comfortable 'k-nd free of fatigue.�

But you will have far more occasions to

admire Hudson's· superb riding ease,' its good
looks, and its trustworthy dependability,
than its more spectacular _qualities of great
speed and ,power.

So, it' is chiefly as they reveal its basic

principle of supremacy-the control of vi
bration-that the Super-Six's world famous

records are importa;n�. �

',1 I ')
t

I

.. I
''l..

�

/ .

They have stood for five years. They are
-

Dot held by hairs'-breadth, but by big, eon
vincing margins, be�ore which argument is
dumb. They prove the master type, with
limits of power speed, and endurance that
none has m�tched to this da.y.

Yet if they stood for only contest suprem

acy, the;" wOlMd have small importance to

,ou.
\ Endurance Gave it Mastery

,

The exclusive Super-Six motor adds no

weight or size. Yet it adds 72% to power,
and 80% to efficiency. It almost doubles

endurance. It does this by converting to

useful power the'destructive force of vibra

tion, which uncontrolled quickly undermines

motQr endurance.

That is why the Super-Six can go faster,
'farther and lasts longer.

'

These are official proofs. All can verify
them.

By no possibility will all who want Hud.
sons ,he able to get them.-

You should place JOur order now for your
Hudsonj'.even though delivery is not desired
until summer.

Itl. all the years your Hudson serves, you
will hardly require its full capacity.

'

Youdo
not want 80-inile�an-ho�r speeeJ, You will

scarcely enc�unter a situation to tax its limit
.of power.

These Qualities Coun-t in
Every Day Service

Of course, there is pride in possession of

car qualities you know are unexcelled. .t\Jl.d
this perionnance mastery gives innumerable

advantages. For instance you travel faster

:Within the speed limits. That is because you
ar-e a.�a.y quicker. You pick-up faster. You

ha.ve power that levels hills with ease. 'You

/

Hudson Motor Car Company, Detroit
/-

�
-',

,
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'When Cows Should Freshen
.

Dairymen Must Consider Plans for Larger Profits
BY c. o. LEVIl\E

SPRING fresh COIVS yield most of !.rhen when grass comes in the snrlnz.
their milk when low prices fOI' the�' can be weaned and turned out to
dairy products prevail, and at a pasture without any check in growth

time of the year when
,
the average accompanying the weuuing period.

farmer is busy with his crops, On the It is our experteuce that dry feed,
other hand, fall fresh cows give "a rather than gruss, should be fed fOI'
large supply of milk during the winter, the first-six mouths, because grass, e,,
and when the cows a re turned out on pecia lly the wa tery sprrng growth. has
pasture in the spring, the milk flow the tendency to S(,OIll' young m ilk-f'ed
is given a stimulus which prolongs the calves. If this tendency to scour LUll
lactation period, and increases the be prevented. gain on hay or gruss for
total amount of milk produced. thaj'irst six months is about the RIIUle,

Fall Calving is Best other conditions belng equal. However,
for the, second six months, grass gtves,

.

The seas?n. of freshening has CO?- much better results than dry hay. This
siderah!e o� Influence on ecouomy. lD again gives the fall calf an advantagethe dairy industry. Fall freshenlng over the spring calf.
means greater. and more economic pro- The dlsarlvantages of winter ca re ill
du.ctlon of milk, better fInd cheaper cold weather are more than offset uyrllls�d calves, and a mlulmum of ex- hot weather and anuoyance caused bypensive la�or. ,

. files exper'ienced by the spring and
�Iost dall'yn�en pre.fer to have their summer calf. The little shed room re'heifers come into mill, when about 2 qulred" by fall calves can readily be

years old, and a heifer borrr in the fall providedis ready to begin giving milk when _.. •

prices for dah'Y products are the Freshening Perlods Should Vary
highest. In instances where the dairy has a
For the .cow herself, as well as for contract to sell milk in certain amounts

the highest production of milk. it is uniformly turnout the year, it will be
best tha t she should freshen in the necessary to ha vo some of the cows
fa ll. The first few weeks after catv- freshen at different seaSOliS of the
ing is a severe drain on the fat stored year.__ However, if hutterfat in the
in the body of the cow, and she should form of cream is the chief product
be in a condition to meet this demand sold, the attempt should be made to
or her health will be impaired, and get as many as possible to fi'eshen in
the milk flow lessened. The necessary the fall, so as to get the benefit of tIie
store of body fat that a cow needs at high nrtces l)aid for' butterfat during
freshening time can be more econom- late fall and winter months.
ically obtained in the summer on grass' In case it is desired to prepare ani
than during the winter on expensive mals for shows, the sprtng calf nat
grains. urally is preferred. However, in a fair
When the calves are raised by hand, sized herd, there will always be sorue

as they usually are in a dairy, the ad- calves dropped in the spring rrom
vantages are on the side of fall fresh- which show animals can be selected.
euiug. Bucket-fed calves require con- Some cows, especially heavy milkers,
siderable attention, especially during frequently do not breed for several
the first. few weeks when a "little ir- 'months after calving, which results In
regularity in the feed so easily upsets late winter or spring calves. The at
the digestion. This attention can be tempt should be made to get as many
more readily given during the fall and as possible to freshen in the fnll. or
winter months when other farm work early winter. In most dairies. breed
is not so pressing. 'ing in December, January or February
For the first few months, the calves results in calves being dropped at a

can be kept growing nicely on skim- time of the year which means tile
milk and a little mixedhay and grains. greatest profit to the dairy.

-

DC) all �f four cows have soft_ 'Pliable udders land cleanr easy'"milking teats? If not, you are passing up valuable mdlk-income
!.Which you might just as well have.

',.

/ :
The big dairymen-the successful cow-owners:- KD{)W that Ithe

�w's milk-m�king �r�an.mu�t be healthy: ilJ.sid� {lnq out, 9:r anImmediate milk loss IS Inevitable, .
-

Bag Balm is the "little guardian of the udder" -a soothing;healing, ointment in a liberal package, just ,right ':for 'Stable use.Its pen�tratin� quality �eaches promptly and relieves any internal
c,?ngestlOn !>r .InflammatlOn. Caked B�&" Cow Pox, .Bunches, Chappmg-any Irrftated or abnormal condition of the tlBElUeS is almost
mstantly reduced hy application of Bag Balm. Makes the uddelJl!Iurlace and teats <:l�Jj, 8P1ooth and easy to milk.

,,'" ---

-

Bag Balm is a great healer, too, foil
all scratches, cuts, chaps, sores and
bruises. It should be on hand in every
cow stable. Write for our useful book
let, "Dairy Wrinkles"".-sent free.

I,995
ON

Upwtrd TRIAl.

�
FULLY
GUARANTEED

CREAM,
.

SEPARATOR
Kansas Disease Fight Lags

A SOLID PROPOSITION to send
Dew. weH mode. easy running,
IJerfect skimming separator for

���.5ttf!k:�1�cB;��gr'li�h� ::e���
Different from picture, which
Illustrates larger capactty ma ..

ehines, See our easy plan ot

Monthly Payments
Bowl a 8anitary marvel, easily
eleaned. Whether dairy is largo
or email. write for free catalog
and monthly payment plan,"-
We.tern ord ..... filled from

We.tem poinb.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
loa 3092 BaiDbrid,e, N. Y.

BEATS THE HEN
BY G. O. 'VHEELER

More federal Money Needed' for Accredited Herds
The new-born chick Is too weak to be able

to choose and get It. own feed. Old Mother
Hen Is a poor rustler. but that's no excuse
tor losing 62 out of every 100 of her own or
Incubator chicks berore they reach full feather.
You can keep your llttle chick. by feeding

OTTO WEISS CHICK FEED
THERE are now 24 herds of cattle

in Kansas on the government ac

credited list, which means that the
Bureau of Animal Industry of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture is willing officially to declare
these herds free from tuberculosis.
"We have on our list 133 herds which
we are obliga ted to test before July
1," said Dr. Henry M. Graefe, Fed
eral Inspector in charge, In response
to an inquiry as to the progress being
made in the campaign to eradicate tu
berculosis from the herds of the state.
This work is being greatly retarded
thru lack of funds. In the accredited
herd work breeders voluntarily con

tract with the Bureau of Animal In
dustry and the Kansas Livestock Sani
tary Commlsslon to submit their herds
to regular tests, reacting animals to
be sent to market and paid for from
federal and county fuuds. Recogniz
Ing the value of having their herds on

the government list, so many breeders
are asking for this work that the in
spector cannot make the necessary
tests.

reduced force he must of necessity con
fine his work., to re-testing herds.
Work in new herds cannot be touched,
even tho breeders are clamoring for
it.
"It is v...ery fortunate that 'I'I'e are

prevented from outlining a program
fOI· handling approxima tely twice the
work we are now doing in the sta te."
said Doctor Graefe. "In view of the
fact that dairying in this state is be
coming more extensive, it is important
that this work be curried on to the
fullest extent possible to prevent the
spread of tuberculosis resulting from
the importation of'purebred dairy eat
tie trom the older dairy districts of
Eastern states where this disease is
very prevalent. The percentage of tu
berculosis is much greater in the
breeds being ln rgely imported from
other states. We are finding about 11
per cent of tuberculosis in the Holstein
herds tested and only about 3 per cent
among Jerseys. Both are dairy breeds
and equally susceptible to the disease.
but' there has been a rapid importa
tion of Holstein cattle from New York,
Illinois, Wlsconsin and other states,
and in most instances we trace the
tuberculosis in Kansas herds to these
imported en ttle. There a re very few
.Ierseys being brought in. hence the
low percentage of roact lng n n lmats he
Ing found in .lorsev herds of the state,
"We cuunot criticize breeders fOI'

importing stock affected with tubercu
losi:;:. uut dairyml'n should be cautioned
to take greater eare In determining

lIerds due for re-test, liP to July 1, 64 the health status of the animals pur
wHI go on the accredited ii-st .if they, chased. Frequent injections of tllhe-r
pass successfully. Doctor Graefe has culin increases the tolerance of the
on file contracts for testing 114 berds animal for the product, and there are
which he has been unable to test up manv instances where animals are
to the present time. With the present

•

(Continued on Page 38.)

:Add a" rich CI Juna shade" to the
Iplendid taste of your butter and
let top prices. Try it! It pays.!

gives that even, golden shade everybody
:wants. Purely vegetable. Harmless. Meets
all laws. Small bottle costs few cents
� any store. Enough to color 5()() lbs.

.ATIOIIAL HollowTILE SILOS'Last FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy No";

NO Blowln, InEr.ot E.,ly Blowln. DownImmtdl,l. Sblp,"", ",oezln,
Steel Reinforcement every course of Ttle,
W,lt.'today '0' p,le... Good terri

tory open tor live A.8nt••
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

SOil R. A. Lon� Bldg" kANSAS CITY. MO.

Two Veterinarians Transferred
At the present time there are three

veterinarians working under the direc
tion of Doctor Graefe and one from
the United States Livestock Sanitary
Commissioner's office. Two goveru
ment men were tra nsrerred to other
lines of work Februa ry 1, because the
funds for the tuberculosis eradication
work were exhausted. Of the 1:�3

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

·'Th.e Fruit .Tar ot the Field"
Saves 8% on March orders,
Pay later when silO arrives.

Send tor Catalog No, 5.
W. 8. DICKEY CLAY MFG, CO.

KBJl88II City. Mo.
Macomb, Ill. ChattanoogA, Tenn,

Wbt'o writing ,"h'crtlscrs mention this Iloller.
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Get the Brooder Ready Now
-The Little Chicks Must be Kept, Comfortable

Bl:' II. L. KEJ'lIPSTER

WITH the general use of lncuba- just before the chicks are hatcbed the
tors has come the necessity for laying hens are compelled to vacate

using artificial methods of rear- this section. This is made possible by
lng the chicks. It is indeed poor policy the fact that in the spring when, the
to attempt to raise very many cbicks birds 'spend a large portion of their
unless artificial methods. are used. timeout of doors tbey need less hous
Brooders incur mucb less trouble. The ing space. The encl used for brooding
chicks are less wild and there is less has a separate yard so that tbe hens
danger from the chicks being troubled are not permitted to

....

run wltb the
. with lice. Tben too the chicks can be chicks. The room Is cleaned tboroly
handled in Iarger numbers in one unit and disinfected. One cannot be too
which also lessens the amount of labor, particular in doing a thoro job. Tbe
time and 'equipment. floor which is concrete is covered with
Ten years ago poultrymen were a thin .layel· of sand and on top of the

obliged to use small lamp brooders. Tbe sand is placed an inch layer of clean

groups of chicles handled consisted of clover chaff. It is important tl}at any
small numbers, about 60 chicks' b,�ing litter which is used be free from moldi
bandied in one flock. Some people used ness. These molds will continue to de
small out-door brooders but with only velop in the lungs of the chick, causing
partial success. Considering the num- diarrhea and heavy mortality. Tben
ber of chicks accommodated, tbe cost the brooder stove is installed. Careful
was great both from the standpoint of attentlon is given to see that every
initial Investment, upkeep and labor, thing is in good working order. Pipes
On commercial poultry, farms long are cleaned and new parts supplied if
brooder houses heated by bot water necessary. _�

beating systems "'ere used but the Getting the Brooder Ready-
farmer was compelled to use the lamp A few days before the brooder is
brooders or use hens for brooding pur- needed It is warmed up and the ther-
poses.

-

mostat which controls the drafts is
Brooder Stoves Supplant Lamps regula ted. This preliminary warming
The most recent development In up is very necessary. ,It assures tile

�roocle,rs is the use of the coal burning poultryman that everything is all right.
brooder stoves. These are small stoves It also warms up the floor and dries

covered with a round canopy which re- out the house. Little chicks need to
,

flects the heat down and keeps the be kept dry and warm' anti are easily
11000: of the brooder house warm. It is chilled. It pars to be prepared, for if
neither practicable nor wise to attempt the chicks are neglected it may result

to heat the entire room. These stoves in disaster. 'i'bere is always plenty to

are adapted to use by farmers as well do at the very last, and un ounce of

as commercial farms. Hundreds of preparation may prove to be worth a .

these stoves are being used on the pound of cure later. The water foun-

1arms and farmers are learning bow talus should be cleaned and a sufficient

easy it is to raise cbicks by artificial number should be provided. One should

methods. remember that with the coal burning
Any !lort of a building suitable for brooder stove more chicks are to be

housing laying hens is suitable for bandIed and make plans accordingly.
brooding chicks by use of tbe coal The inexperienced should not plan on

stove. It must be well lighted, ven- keeping too many chicks under one

tilated and be roomy. T. S. Townsley, stove. In the colony brooder house de

extension poultryman' for the Univer- scribed one should Lot keep more than

sHy of Missouri, recently designed a 300 chicks. This should be the limit

brooder bouse adapted for the use of uf any poultryman for one stove until

the coal stove. The house is 8 feet by -he has profited ,by experience. If more
10 feet, has a gable roof with side than 300 are to be brooded under one

walls 5 feet high. Two windows are stove it, is well to provide a larger
placed in the south end, the tops of room such 'as 10 by 20.
which are 5 feet high. 'Dlrectly be- Feeding trays made of boards 10
neath the windows is all opening 15 inches or a foot wide with sides an

inches wide and 28 inches long. 4
This inch high should be used for feeding

is covered with wire screen and muslin the first few days. ,.

frames. A chick run entrance 8 inches Arrangements should also be made to
by 28 inches is, placed beneath one of enclose the chicks so that they will
these openings. On each side of the not stray too far away froin the beat
bouse is also placed, windows for ad- and become chilled. Chicks bave little
ditionnl lighting and summer ventila- intelligence and it requires some time
tion, The windows are six-light 8 by before their instincts will cause them to
10 Inch panes. This house bas a board return to the-brooder when they desire
floor that /is tbe most satisfa�tory in beat. Some people nse enclosures made
small houses and which probably will of wire netting forming a circle around\... be IIIade portable. Such brooding the canopy, tbe space between the
houses bave the advantage of being netting and the canopy being about 10
easily moved. III this way the chicks Incnese Another scheme is to make
eau be brooded near the farm' house the enclosure of roofing paper cnt in
uutll they need comparatively little at- strips about a foot wide. The strips
tention and can later be moved to should be cut several feet longer than Is
more desirable places for summer and" f'equired at first so as to increase the
fall.' Chicks will grow better on fresh size of the enclosure as the chicks get
ground and after JUlie 1 will grow bet- older. Where the lap occurs the paper
tel' on cultivated soil than on grass can be fastened together with clothes
runs. In summer they should, however, pins. The paper enclosure is better
be provided with an abundance of than wire netting as it permits no
shade which easily can be supplied by direct drafts on the chicks. After a
use of cultivated crops such as corn few days the chicks learn what to do
or orchards. when they become cool and will return

One of illY "farmer friends bas to the brooder stove of their own ac
adopted the practice of using one end cord.
of his laying house for brooding. His The temperature at which brooder
bouse which is 20 feet deep is divided stoves should be run depends upon the
into 10 foot sections, III the spring (Continued on PAge 47,)

''Great Western" is the sepa
.rator that works Nature'. way
J:-takes cream from the
'( 0 P of the bowl, milk ---l"��

from the bot tom-the
natural-way to separate
cream. s••ure your ne%t cream�==::;r--'I••par.tor Is a "Great Weacern'_
(-It separates cream THE 11iGHT WA Y.

IHlah crank. ball bearinlls, perfectly
balanced bowl, frlctlonleaa drive make
,the "Great Western" as easy to'operate
Iwhen slttlnll down a, Itsndlnll up ..

Bowl Is self dralnlna. Flush It out
with warm water from tank to miUe
.pout. Cle.nlni,_then. 1'1 8.lmple.
eH7 talk.

Low, sw1rilUna tank; -positive -drive.
'Writ. TODA Y lor Iree catalol with bi,
"idure., ."olllin, .!:..Nafure'.�Way" 01

'

••""..011,.. cream. /

Rock IslandPlowCo.

Every Farmer Can Now
,Do His Own ThreShing
F�RMERS everywhere are finding the Individual the

answer to their threshing problems. If you have raised a good
crop, and seen it bleach, shatter off and sprout in the shock while
you were waiting for a thresher, you know what a loss it means,'
The Individual is a small separator, built for the Individual farm
ere With it you can do your threshing when you get ready and
your grain is ready. It will insure the saving of your crops 100%.

'WOOD BROS.

•Nq!X�.R.!JAl
Wood III'OS. Threohlll" 00.. Des Moines. Iowa.
"We 'hreshed 676 ".,..... of oa&s, wheat and barley and \he In

clJvldulll

i!ve
U16 -� of Sorvl09 at all limes. We i.h .....hod 10m.

very lOu and damp oa&s, and had no' handled • mllOhlne be-
1ore."- ollinger .. Poll, Rockwell CUr, Iowa.

_

The INDIVIDUAL threshes clean and quickly-you
can pull it with your tractor. It has fcwer mechanical parts, less
than half the number of belts required on large machines, and it
takes only half the crew to operate it. Put the INDIVIDUAL
in your !,hed, and save all your crop.

For full information about this small thresher, built for your needs In
two sizes, 20%36 and 24,,46, write your Dame aDeI addrcss iD. the
corner, and mail today.

A IIr....der HOD .... for n"Drlng Ineuhator Chick .. iu UNC on n KanHn" Fnrm.
It IH Rullt Next 40 tlo.· S('r.utehlng Shed. nUll 18 Con,'enlent.

Wood Bros. Thresher Company
34E. 20th SL DES MOINE� IOWA

BRANCH OFFICES
Dcelll.Ur, Ill.Minneapolll, Minn. Lincoln, Nob.

Please send me more
Information about tue

, INDIVIDUAL.
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Ma'ke Your Tractor'--'
Absolutely Reliable
To be a profitable investment, your tractormust be
dependable and economical-always ready to do a big
day's work without coaxing or delay. And since these
qualities are determined by the ignition, you should
be sure to have your tractor equipt with a Bosch
High Tension Magneto,
The sparks from a Bosch Magneto are so big and hot
that, even though a lean mixture or low'grade fuel be
used, every bit of gas brought into the cylinders will
be 'fired completely and instantly. "I'hat makes a

-

powerful, smooth running engine, with absolutely no
ignition worries and a low up-keep, cost.
The nearest Bosch Service Station can add Bosch Dependability
to your present tractor engine in a few hours time. .

Be Satisfied Specify Bosch
AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO CORPORATION
Main O//iceand Works: Springfield, Mass.
Br",..zhes : New York Chlca�o Detroit San Francisco

300 Sendc:e St"tion. i.n 300 Center.

/'

Service Stations

KANSAS

Mills Electric Co.
7 �o. Wnlnut St. Hutchinson, Kan.

Keele Eleetrlcal Co.
2111 ''''eMt 6th St. TOI,eka, Kan.
Johnson Bros. Auto Supply Co.

208-10 80. Lawrence Ave.
Wichita, Kiln.

COLORADO
The Gnll Auto Specialty' Co.

1322-32 Llnculn St. Denver._! Colo,
Cascade Auto Co.

115 North Cllscade St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
'Vlnters 1IIotor Co.

1115 Eighth Ave. Greeley, Colo.
Knebel Auto Electric SenIce Sta.
114 .West 2nd St. Pueblo, Colo.

.
.
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Kansas Disease Fight Lags
(Continued from Page 36.)

tested by eonsclenttous veterinarians
and passed. Later, after they have
been in Kansas six months or more,
they become susceptible to the action
of the tuberculin .and react to the test,
The application of the tuberculin test
is a-·very technical procedure and its
reliability ill very·much lessened when
a history of' the animal tested cannot

.

be obtained."

Federal Fupds Redueed
Congress appropriated 1% million

dollars for the accredited herd work,
but made the mistake of stipulating
that 1 million of this fund should be
available for indemnities only and the
$50Q,000 for-ad'min�traUon. JanUluy
1, fully $800,000 of fue indemnity fund
remained, but the administration 'fund
was practically exhausted. Beef prices
have been high and the salvage value
of the animals sent to slaughter
helped to reduce the expenditure of in
demnIty money. Doctor Mohler, Chief
of the Bureau of Animal Industry,
asked for 2 million dollars, the appro
prlattorr to be undivided, and at a con
ference in Chicago last December at
tended by representatives of 12 lead
ing American cattle breeding associa
tions, resoluttona were passed urging
Oongress to appropriate 2% million
dollars.
The. House Agricultural Committee

has already passed on the part of the
appropriation relating to tuberculosis
in cattle. As sent to the Senate, it
provides for $1,300,000, of which $100,-
000 shall be immediately available.
This cut in the appropriation for car

rying on this most important work has
undoubtedly been made because of the
general demand, for economy in appro
priation. This is most commendable,
but money spent in wiping out this in
sidious disease might well be looked
upon as an investment rather than an

expenditure. Oompetent authorttles
have estimated that the annual 1088
caused by tuberculosis, approximately
4.0 million dollars, could be reduced
one-half during the next two years, if
.Cougress would appropriate 2% million
dollars annually for the eradication of
this disease.
As matters now stand in Kansas

very little can be done to meet the de
mands of breeders for accredited herd
work. About all Doctor Graefe can
do is to take care of the herds" al
ready on the list, and herds wnere
first tests' have been made, If breed
ers wish the tuberculosis fight to con

tinue they should urge upon their rep
resentatives in Congress, and particu
larly the Senate Committee on Agri
culture, of which Senator Capper is a

member, the necessity for Increased
appropriations to carryon' this im
portant work.

Prizes for Motor Car Letters
The editors of the Cappel' Farm

Press wish to know exactly how farm
ers feel about their experiences with'
automobile and truck tires. To that
end we offer three prizes for letters on
this subject. Twenty dollars is the
first prize; second, $10; and the third,
$5. State whether you have a truck,
mention its make and tonnage.!!pd
state whether you use solid or pneu
ma tic tires.
Letters should not'exceed 800 words

and all communications should reacb.
us if possible by April 10. Address all
communications to the Tire Letter Edi
tor, Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kan.

WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

HIDESand FURS
Saved 700 Chicks-Lost None
Gentlemen: I am 63 years old and

have been raising poultry since I was
seventeen. I never had much trouble
except with White Diarrhea and some

times I have lost my entire incubator
hatch with this dread disease. Five
years ago, a friend told me what 10-
WITE Chick Tonic had done for her so
I sent for two 52c boxes and I want to
say the result WIHl wonderful. I raised 0 F' Th nk I't

700 chicks that spring and did not lose regon armers a vapper
one. I did not even have a droopy one At Dayton. Ore., the other day thein my flock. I have used Chick Tonic Yamhill County Union of the Farmers'
now for. five years and would not be Educational and Co-operative Union ofwithout It.-Mrs. H. E. Bly.the, Union-_ America met and 'resolved that it mostville,_Mo. heartily approved the efforts and en-

Send No Money deavors of Senator Capper, of Kansas,
Do rou want to save YOUR little in behalf of the farmers of the United

c.hicks. Just write Mr. Wight. saying, States. _ Formal notice of this action"I want to try Chick Tonic." He'll send ..

t t S t 0you three 52c boxes. You pay the post- was Immediately sen 0 ena or ap-
,

man $1.00 and postage. The extra box per by President Barnett Roe and Sec- -
Is FREE. IOWITE Chick Tonic. is ab- retary Thompson of the Yamhill Oountj'Bolutely guaranteed-your money back

U l
-

If not satisfied. Send to non.
C. E. Wight, Dellt. 171, Lamoni, Iowa,· --------

.I I

Green Snit Cured Hides I (uJ)(ler 45 lbs. ) No. 1 24c
Green Salt Cured Hides (under 45 lbs, ) No. 2 2Sc
Grcen Salt Cured Hides (over 45 lbs, ) No.1 19c
Green Salt Cured Hides (over 45 Ibs.) No.2 18c

Horse Hides, as to size, No. 1. , $8.00 to $10.00
Horse Hides, as to size, No.2 ...•••••••• $7.00 to $ 9.00

SEPI,claNKS
City Conveniences for Country Domes
\

MAd. possible Ulrough the use of tbls modern home sewase dlsllOsal
svstem. Yon can snfcguard the health of your fnmlJy. lighten the labors
of the household and cnjny modern conventeuces by installing one ot these
Vitrified Salt Glazed Septic Tanks. Write tor descriptive booklet.

W.S. Dickey Clay Min. Co., Dept. 51, Kansas City, Mo
l.tablilhed 1685 • .

-- FACE POWDER :-ooe�g�. co�����c 0'
_ blgb grad. fac. IlOwder
IOnt free and poslpald 10 all who Bend UB only 10
cenla ror a 3-monlhs· subscription 10 Ihe Bous.hold.
a magazine at trom SO to 32 POII08 monthly. conlaln
Inll: atorlaa, fashlonl. fancy work 9.Od reclpoe.
Tbe HOUllehold.Dept. F.P••• Topeka. Ran.

When writing advertisers mention this paper.

Many farmers think that the land in
some other place is so much better than
what they have that they must move.
They usually never stop to think that
if tlwy would use the methods at home
that' they will have to use in the new

place. they might get as large returns.
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county; Jl)stber Teasley, 'OIoud; Edith
Grover, Coffey; Mabel Hodges, Craw-

. ford; Gertrude Patton, Dicsfnsoe ;
ADDU Greenwood, Greenwood; Violet
Booth, Jackson; Helen Andrew, John
son; Beth Beckey, Leavenworth; Elva

\ Howerton, Linn j ,
Blanche l<)wald,

-vvl":\:\.._----.l..,.,,--__--J Marshall; Bessie Taylor, 'Reno; Ruth

G d C f
Stone, Rice; Alice Hansen, Rooks .

00 are 0 Chickens Brings Profits to Girls 'JIbat connty leaders appreciate the
" bonor bestowed upon them hi being

BY HERTHA G. SCBlImT chosen for this office by tbeir team
Club SecretaQ' mates and the state lleeretary is e�j-'

CLATTER, clatter, rinse and splat- nothing but purebreds will find shelter de�d by the' good letters I am reeeiv-

ter! It's dishwashing time at there." 'Ing from them.

my home in Northeast Missouri, Speaking of girls winning breeders' "When your letter ..came telling me I

but while I'm planning something prizes reminds me to tell you that of- bad 'been cboselL_county leader I was'

really tempting to prepare for my fers for this year's club work are
almost knocked speeehless," wrote Rulb

mother's next meal I'm also thinking steadily coming. Stone. "I am going tt) do my beet. I'

er the Ca'pper Poultry club girls, tor "I ,bave been much interested in wrote to all of the girls at a distance.

tbe postman ha�_just arrived with a your poultry,club work." wrote W. P. J know all but one of tbem. I told her

t)ig bunch of club letters which Mrs. Strole of Rosedale, Kan. "It is a good sOmething about myself !'O sbe would

illlis has forwarded to me, as well as bOO8t for purebred poultry. The breed ba�e some idea wbat I look like. My
a fine one from her telling about a lot that I consider the best on earth ougbt persona) motto 89 a leader j8 'OtherB.'

ef thlngs., that have bappened since I to be represented among the prizes,
I have a pin about % of an incb lon�

left Topeka. ' so I propose to offer a trio of my
in blue, wblte and gold with the word

You who have written to me lately 'Real Red' Single Comb Rhode lslan<t 'Otben' on it in white on a blue baek

have received letters from 1\lrs. Ellis Reds t.. the girl making the beet ree- ground and .at each end of tlle word

Informing you that 1 was called home ord with tIlis breed. The varue of the is II. gold star. I am going to wear it

Iy my motber's illness. 1 know, too, trio I offer will be at least $80. I to every meeting."
that you have inquired about her. She will he glad to send any information The picture which I'm WliBg todaJ
is getting along very nicely but isn't I can to belp any girl interested iD this win show you bow RutIl reany looke.

calning strength as rapidly as I had breed of chiekeus," She is wearlDg her groduating dretIQ.

loped she WOUld. But yon know what Mrs. Mary Wbeeler, R. 2, Hartford,.
"I wie� to thank ,you and tbe ,ReDO

] nave told you about your chickens- Kan. bas just written me that she county guls .for cbooslDg me for county
will �ve a Single Comb Rbode lllland leader.... wrote ,Bessie Taylor. "I will

Red coeaeret valued at $5 'to tbe girl try to live up to the honor and do all

malting the second best 'r.el.'ortl with I can to make the Reno county club a

this breed of chickens. success. I don't want the girls ,to think

Any girls of the -club of 1919 who tOOy are not as much leader as I am

still have stoek for sale should write for they are." "

me about it. I bave,'just received a

letter from LOlian MI�burn at Eudora,
Kan., saying that she bas 16 White The extension dtvlsion at the Kansas
Plymouth Rock pullets and ODe ,cOck- State Agricultural college has ill!nK!d
erel to sell. a helpful eireular, Form 184, on the
Leaders futve been appointed in the Oost of Spraying 100 Average Apple

counties wbere membership is complete Trees. Every orchard owner in Kan-
01' nearing completion. Here are the sas should have a coPy. This and other
Ieaders who have been selected up to bclpfol information on Spraying will
the present time: Alma Baney, Atehi- be sent free on application to the di
son coonty ; Lenore' Rostska, CJ,ay vision.

Capper Poultry Club
. '

\

, Give your
, poultry and

animals the best Iiv
- ing conditions by usingDr.
HessDip and DISinfectant
It is a powerful germ de
stroyer-helps to keep off
contagious diseases. Make
the rounds of the PQuHry
house, pig pensand stables
�rly with the sprin
kling ean, KiJ.l'!f hog lice.
Don't,neglect the garbage
cans, drains, foul-smeUing
and disease-breedin2
places. An excellent disiafeef,.
auf for the home. One galIGII
makes'tOO gallons 801utiOD.

Dr. IIUS,a GoAMI(
A_.d 0....SpraYing Costs

The Midnight Marriage
A fascinating tale of love and romaoce;

thrilling scenee ; "tartllng eltmaxee. 'I'ct
quickly Introduce OUl: popular monthl� _s
..Ine, the Household, containing from 110 to
II page" of short IItorles, aenal" and IQMIelal
de:partmen ts we will send this book free wltli
a 3-month" subecrfptton to the Ho_lIola .,
10 lIenta. Address
ne B01l8ebold. Dept.HM••• 'I'opeJra."••

Buth Stone, ,Biee COUDty

10011 care spells success. The sume ""

theory wOI'I,s with human ills, if the
good care is given in time and long
enough.
There are so mauy things that I

want to talk to youvnbout. To begin
wit.h, there's the form letter about baby
chicks whictr 1 sent out to nil club
Illcmbel'S. Klnd'ly read it carefully
IllltI follow the instructions as your
..hh·ks grow from week to week. Also
Jl�lt into prar-tlce anv other good ad
vree about the care of chicks which
:yon read in the Kansas Farmer and

�ail II nd Breeze, l.ulletins 01" poultry
JOlll'nals. In so dciug 'you'll he helping
In three ways: pnt.t.i�lg Kansas in the
li'Ollt ranks as a ponln'y state, increas
mg' food production and eurntng profits
for yourself. "

-

,

Hera's a portion of a good letter from
Gertrude Brazil. of Eudora, which tells
about a part of her success :

.. ._. I ha ve been dol ng fine wi til my
ehir-keus. I sold �2() worth at home
4111t� flay last week and received an
411'(]er for a cockerel thru the ma il. the
same day. illy chickens arc brtugtng
me more than I had recorded in my
profit when I sent ill my annual re

port to son. 1 al\\,ilY,' (,l1l.'lose a stamp
whell 1 �hiJl dlid;PII." a 1111 re<llw�t my
c;n:<f'(J11ICI';; 10 Ip! 1I1f' IlPfll' how they
rcachf'd their \lp:<!: 11:\ i ion anI) assure

them tlla t I wj!';h tl) know holV well
:mitel) they are. A II of my customers
thh.: year have expresscd themselves ,as

l,eill� well pleased. I tell y'on those
Jetter!'; make me feel that I have some
tbin� that. if< being appreciated, Tbat
trio of chickens I won as n prize ,(''er

tninly is fine. I think ]\11'. Bomne
nlUst have scl��tel1 the bcst he had.
Mamma suid they are worth $12 she
tbinl(s. :MI'. HOlll'np. said IlP is in·
terl�:-;ted in seeing y()nll� rwople "t.art
with pllrebl'p.(ls. A llll T (l!';;'11l·P von the
ll'!!-:ooll I ha,e hall in till' w�l'k hilt';
('an�,p(1 me firml,. to dpddf' lilll[ if Illv!
hOIllP is 011 a fa'l'm \\'h(,11 1 i1JU ;;I'()IY�,:

Yet it CO&SDO more than an or9.M
body. -

_

So necessary is the 8 in J American
Convertible Motor Truck body that we

profoundly believe all motor truckswould,
use it were it not for our valuable patents,
which give DS tbe exclusive privilege.
These priceless patents are No. 788487,
No. 917960, and No. 1066937. Thus
all can 1<Ce that the American Wagon
Company alone is permitted to make the
Sin J truck body.
We sell 8 in I to dealers and distributors.

'

Some of them put 8. .in I on their own
chassis. Ifyou do not know what near.

by dealer can show you an 8 in I body,
write us. We will teU you who he is..
and \ye will send you a free book that
teDs exactly bow 8 in _I works.

Farmers need eight different kinds of
trucks. But what farmer can afford to

Buy eight different trucks?
Very few. So we have met the fanner's
needs. Here yoo see piaW'e8 of the 8 in I

truck body.
Suppose you have the 8 in 1 body in the

position shown here in the top pillUTe.] n
one minute a small boy can change the

body to one of the seven other positions.
8 trucks in I,

These pifrurt'.s show how 8 in 1 can be
'used as a special grain-tight body; a flat
rackwith scoop board up from grain- tight
body; aBare body; a hog and poultry rack;
a stock rack; a flat rack above grain body
with scoop board down; a Bared rack;
and a basket rack. So fqlks :lay 8 in I

, does wonders.

-e,

AmericanWagon Company, 1004LincolnAve., 'Dixon, IlL
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'!'he ,Cause of White Dia.rrhea
White Diarrhea is caused by the ba

cillus Bacterium Pullorum transmitted
through the yolk. The,!'e is scarcely a

hatch with_qJ,1t some infected chicks.
The germs multiply very rapidly and
one infected chick may infect the en

tire brood. The germs can be killed by
the use of preventives. Intestinal An
tiseptics to kill the germs should be
given as soon as the chicks are out of
the shell. It'is much easier to' prevent'
than it is to cure.

How to Prevent White Diarrhea.
Dear Sir: I see reports of so many

losing their little Chicks' with White
Dtarrhea, so thought I would tell my
experience. I used to lose a great
many from this eause. tried many
remedies and was about discouraged.
As a last resort, I sent to the/Walker
Remedy Oo., Dept. 48, Waterloo, Iowa,
for their Walko White Diarrhea Rem
edy. I used two 63c packages, raised
800 White Wyandottes and never lost
ene or had one sick after giving the
medicine and my chickens are larger
and healthier than ever before. I have
found this company thoroughly reliable
and always get the remedy by return
mail.-M,rs. C. M:. Bradshaw, Beacons
field, Ia.

HorseVermin
All kinds of vcrmin-llce. mange. dandruff.' scurr-e
thrive In long lin lr'" of horses matter with winter's

W��e5 �Hf lJ�o,;'�'a1NI���e�ndn{l� g�ill�� ,��;� it�Rgb��
�t!tl�� S8!;11�g $���¥5�l ���l\�ia$��gA/ b�f�:lC�e�riit��rf::l:
Writo for catnlog.
CmCAGO FI,EXIBLE SHAFl' COlllPANY
Depl. A 121. 12th 51. and Central Ave .• Chicago. III.

Fire clay glazed Sll09 nnd hard burned
unglazed sttns last rorever, sulld. con
strucuon, can't bum down. proven best
nnd moot economical. Writ. ror SlIo
�'act9 and rigure8 and Special Oller.

The Farmers SliD Co., Dept.107, Kansas City, Mo.

II ...... ,OQ ...ot; of

G.te��e:oF��c:�bW�� ,/

flEE Today ��� &��. No" ID Book •

�U8 our 10" facton', FB.EI�AWdPrlc"I... 'Sample to te.t; aDd book free. poatpai • , ...

lIE BlOWN FEliCE &WIRE CO., Dept. 113 CLDEl.AIID,o.

,

""K�NSAS 'fFARMER...1 AN:f)", MAII.{';.tA:ND, BREEZE

� The GreinMarketReport �, �@, -

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

The government report on farm re
serves of corn showed that a total of
1,893 million bushels disappeared dur
ing the period from November 1 to
March 1. the largest in the history of

Bran and Shorts
Bran and shorts occupied a .spectae

ular position in feed markets the past
week. From a: level of around $40 a
ton scarcely a month ago prices have
advanced to a top of $47 a ton for
spot or prompt shipment in -Kansas
City. With the exception of the pe
,riod immediately following the re
moval of the government maximum
prices on bran, the current market is
the highest in history. Bran for April
shipment is around $44, and for May
$41 to $42. Gray shorts 'command $52
to'$53 a ton, and brown shorts $49 to
$51.
Strength, temporary at least, has de

veloped in the alfalfa market, and a
firm tone marks the trade in prairie
and tame hay. The movement has
slackened as a result of snows in the
'Vest, tighter car situation and the ap
proach of spring work in the country.
Demand from the East and Southeast
is active, and liberal sa les are being
made in surroundlng sections. Alfalfa
has regained about $2 of the recent
loss, selling at an extreme range of $15
to $26 a ton. Tame hayIs bringing up
to $31, and prairie is seling at a top
of S23. The country is eager to dis
pose of surplus holdings before the ap
proach of the grazing season.

BY SA!UUEL SOSLAND

W HILID STOCKER and feeder some buyers because they can be car
cattle are $3 to $4 a hundred- ried for a longer period and grown out
weight lower than a year ago, in the event of decllnlng prices. Fair

fed cattle are as much as $5 lower. to good stockers weighing 800 to 900
The bulk of the grass-fat cattle sold in pounds brought $10 to $11 in Kansas
Kansas City last summer and fall City last week, advauclng 50 cents.
brought $10 to $13 a hundredweight. Stock calves sold from $6 to $11.25.
'I'Iiousauds did not bring within $3 a Feedlng cattle were quoted largely at
hundredweight of their cost last spring $9 to $12.50. -The stocker and feeder
as stockers 01' feeders. The fact that ma+ket in general last week was 25 to
cattle prices have since receded and 50 cents higher.
that the bulk of short-reds, as well as Packers started to buy cattle at
cattle fed corn' generously, have not higher prices last week in Kansas City,
been bringing more than $11 to $13 reo but later withdrew support and the
cently accounts for the feeling of many market closed somewhat easier than in
market interests that the approach of the preceding week. Fed cattle sold up
grass should not create too much cat- to $14.75, but the bulk of beef steers
tle buying enthusiasm. But such en- were quoted at $11.25 to $13.50. Cows
thuslasm appears to be growing. ruled between $7.50 to $10.50 on me-

.dium to good grades. Canners con-
,Trade in Stock Cows tinued as low as $4.25. Veal calves

Stock cows and heifers are being again sold up to $15.!l0. Yeu rllng and
recommended by some trade observers baby_ beef otrerlngs were ill better de
for purchase to run on grass, Stock maud, selling between $11.75 and $13.
cows of plain to choice quality, weigh- Heifers were quoted from $7.25 to $13.
lng around 700 pounds, can be obtained, Hogs weighing 170 to 200 pounds,
at prices between $6 and $8.50;-Stock tho weights most suitable for the fresh
heifers weighing 550 to 750 pounds are pork trade. are the most popular on

quoted at $6.50 to �D, with good grades markets, commanding sharp pr�miums
at $7.50 to $8.25. Stockers are quoted over heavy weights. At Kansas City
from $6 to $lUiO. The lighter weights last week light \\:eights sold 'up to
are in best demand, being preferred by

_
(Continued on Page 42.)

,
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CURRENT wheat values, reflecting' the trade. The present stocks on" farms
a premium of as much as' 51) amount to 1,093 millon bushels, com

cents a bushel over the basic pared with 855 million bushels a year
prices, indicate that the market is ago. In view of the enormous distri
not dependent in any way on the button of the crop thus far the figures
guaranteed minimum, this merely pre- are bullish on the coarse grain for the
vailing in fact. The trade, however, remainder of the crop year. The Kan
must consider sentiment, and the pass- sas corn reserves are 19,421,000 bush
ing Of the government minimum .prlce els.
will doubtless wie1d bearish pressure In the past week carlots of corn

on prices in this manner. The sharp, rose 2 to 6 cents a bushel, closing at a
break in prices from the high point of range of $1.40 to $1.52, tho the fancy
$3.08 a bushel in Kansas City in the grades of milling corn feU off' about
forepart of January was attributed in 1 cent, owing to reduced demand. In
a measure to bearish sentiment result- the speculative market gains of 5 to 'i
ing from warnings of the approaching cents a bushel occurred.

expiration of- the guarantee. B'luctuations in the oats market were

S
.

.. .
- narrow, tending very slightly upward,Cal' bortage a LiIDI�Dg Factor the speculative trade closing with

While April and May appear the fractional net changes and carlots un
most opportune time for the sale of changed to 2 cents higher. With re
wheat in Kansas City, producers serves of oats only 423 mUlion bushels,
should, begin making preparations' be- compared with 598 million bushels a
fore this time is actually at hand. year ago and 606 million bushels two
Scarcity of cars may become acute years ago,' the strong position of the
about the time the country desires to market can hardly be disputed. Con
unload Its wheat, and, while prices sumptlon of oats in recent months has
may be highest at "that time, forced averaged 150 million bushels a month
carryover into the new crop may re- and on this basis the present farm ra:
sult from inability to obtain railroad serves are insufficient for require
equipment. In this connection, it is ments.
siguificant to note that .the United
States Grain Corporation will not pay
the government price for wheat in
farmers' hands after May 31, tho the
growers may have made every effort
possible to dispose of the grain.
The March report of the "Department

Don't Wait 'of Agriculture showed record farm re-

,. T.
serves of wheat in Kansas, 36.240.000

Don t walt t�ntil "hite D.tarrhea,ge�s bushels, compared with only 4,080,000
hal� or two-t�ll'ds your chlC�s. D�!l t bushels a year ago, and 3,635,000 two
let It get started. Be prepared. Wnte years ago. The farm reserves of wheat
today. Let us prove to you that Wallco in the entire United States were estl
will prevent White Diarrhea. Send mated at 165,53D,000 bushels, compared63c for box.on pur g.ua�·lln tee-your with 128,703,000 bushels it. year ago,
money back If not satisfled. Walker and 107 745 000 bushels on March 1 of
Remedy -C&., Dept, 48, Waterloo, Ia. 1918. The' largest holdings of wheat

on farms March 1 were reported in

LOCII_10INTcatOfTSILO 1916 'at 244,448,000 bushels.
1\" mYf. Declines of as much as 12 cents a

Prevents ·fallure. Reduces bushel were recorded on hard winter
feed cost. Lasting as the 'pyra- and dark hard wheat last week, the
mlds. Erected In a couple ot
clays. FIIlly guaranteed. WrIte market closing around 4 to 6 cents
for catalog No. 12. lower generally. The better grades of
I:STERLOCKING CEl\IENT red wheat were 1 to 2 cents lower,

I STAVE SILO CO. while the cheaper offerings scored an
'. BItting BuUdlng, WichIta, Kan. advance of 3, to 6 cents.

'The Corn Situation

Work and Cure Him
Ooa'II_a, up because of Rinabooe-'Thorollin-SPAVIN
or ANy Slioulder. Knee, Ankle, Hoof ocTedooDioeue.

SA\IE.The. HORSE _

Ii aoId with • Si8l!ed Cuarantee to retarD money if il laill
10 cure. OUR FREE BOOK it our .25 yean' dia
coveri.. Ireatin, every known lamen.... It',. "�
IeIller. I Wril.lor it and Sample Guaraoteo loaether willi
ADVlCE-aII FREE, _

Keep a bottle of Save.The.Hone on hand lor
,

emel'8<'lltY-i1 illhe cheapeal Hone (DIU_.
TROY CHEMICAL CO,

813State St., BIn,hamtoD, N. Y.
DruBSl'1o E90..,...ho.. Soli Sa.o-Th.-Bo..o "llh GU.lR.6.NTU,

or W...D4 bJ Parcel Po,l. or Espre. Pald.

'_' DOGBr;iSEASES
'I. And How to Feed
• Kalll4l fne .. al17 "addreu by
...1.', tile Author

'10..., H. CUT GLOVER CO.,lne.,
DIIMldl,I... 118 Weat 311t Street, New Yark

EAT STRAWBERRIES
ALL SUMMER

House Dress Pattern FREE
A simple practical model.
The busy house worker
will readily appreciate
the good features of this
design. The front clos
ing makes adjustment
easy. The sleeve may
be in either of the two
lengths portrayed. The
dress is a one-piece
model. The pattern is
cut in three sizes. small,
medium and large.
Special 20 Day Offer.

To quickly introduce
The Household, a big
story and family maga
zine, we make this Ilb
eral offer good only 20
days: Send 25 cents for

a one-year subscription and we will,
send you this House Dress Pattern
Free. Be sure to give size and say

you want dress pattern number
8962. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept. 66, Topeka, Kan.

24,Complete Novell, FREENovelettes and Stories _

, To introduce the Household tato
thousands of homes, where It Is
not now recetved, we will send
this fine collection or reading
matter rree nnd postpaid to all
who accept our exceedingly ltberal
offer below. Here are a few titles.
there are 14 others just as good,
Fate'. Loom ..... Charl.. Garvie.
Tide 01 Moaning Bar.... Barnelt
Huldah Marlon Harland
Lost Diamond C. M. Bra.me
The Spectre Revel•...Southworth
The Green Ledger.M. E. Braddon
Barbara The Dueh .
Clrcumatantlal Evidence •••Victor

1IIJiii�""_1 �:�re��lr:,.A�ne�'rt:�:M"!iy B�!��:
Quartermain', Story... Haggard

Special 20-Da, Free Offer
This assortment 01 24 novel.

and stories sent rree and postpaid
to all who send us 25 cent. to
pay for a yearly subscription to

11!!!!!!lo:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J. ��e t��·��o�g. 8� ��Og7.. �����;G�
---Mall the Coupon. You Mu.tHurry.
THIS COUPON GOOD 20 DAYS ONLY

The Household. Dept. t I, Topeka. Kan.
Enclosed find fa cents tor which pleu. send mo

The Household tor tbe torm of one 10ar and mill
the 24 Novols troe and IIOBtpald.

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

POB(ort!ce .

R. PO. D , Box 8t.te : ..

"
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Bas your sow farrowed.set? Thut'!; I

$1215
Buys 140-£1111

the important quettion that you ask I _ Ch8lllplOD.
nowadays when you meet a pig club .

Bell C' I' b"boy. A�d that's the question the club .

.

e Ity ntU alOr L.
manager would like to be u�le to 8s,k PrIze nln Model":'Hot.Water C .

every member. Just eonslder hes � Doubl.,a1Jr.l'lbre Bo�.elt�asked it in this story, and remember w::=�� :o="!"_''!'J: .1m-
to sit down and write about your luck Frei�t1'repaid t= .. IIOC....
as soon as .your sow farrows. Let's

... ...-,.Otodt=.....-.....
see what county will report tmr largest 1c:'MMlDIr�o_.wilr:rour.u"":'�_

BY EARLE H. WHITMAN I Utter, and the largest total number of '"'My .p_ol_. 0.......
Club 1.\1�,..ger <,

" pigs. :.:::;.-�=�
I Now. or write for I'ne

DID YOU ever stop to think that the best ones, 01' �mething else goes Breeding'l00 Per Cent catalog. "RatchlaaFllcta"
accurate records which would tell wrong, remember that your teammates -lUellllab-JImBobaD,Pla

definitely the cost of farm prod- in your county and in the state, the q'he breeding possibilities resulting .�������c...��Bn��21��"�da��WII.�neta-are one of the biggest needs of .club manager at Topeka" and meet· from the great care taken especial}y by, -

'A,

SlWBI
farmers_' tOday? A manufacturer. a important of all, Arthur Capper, who dairymen In the study of producing �

merchant, Il contractor or any -other made our. club powlble, are watching merit in the ancestral lines of breeding
.

JIewly
.

.

'bustness man can give you exact infor- to see how you'll stand. the test Qf your animals could not provide a more per- �
mation on his C06t of production. Ex· pep. Will you be a "quitter," or will fect example thap the record -of the lAw IDtnIdu� otr... u..:,:r
4!eedlngly few farmers are able to do so. you stick to' the game? Here's how Jersey bull; Fauvic's Prtnce. Tho N. P."IJ�� ";:t��= ....�'-:'_.
That's just one place where boys who Paul Baker of Logan county t'l_kes a

now 8 years old and the winner of 1:." wlilPoU:�":!::='
.ret the record keeping habit thru memo little hard luck:

.

many championships in the show_-rtng, _P to�.lIaIlt.

bership in the Capper Pig clutl are �'My gUt was supposed to farrow but 12 of his daughters have fresh- ="':e�� :

g4>ing to benefit In the future from March 1, but we have ilecided she has ened to date. All of these daughters .--tee." BOOL:

their present work.
' lost her pigs. T_hls -was a disappo!nt- have been officially tested, .their ���� ...:.tt"��=.::t-...:

But wide-awake, ambitious Kansas ment to me, but I will have her Med
average age at the beginning of their

boys aren't satisfied to keep records on right away 80 she ,!,lll farrow � June" test being 25 months. Each of ..the
GIlly one sow and her litter. 'I.'hey or July, altho I don t suppose 111 have

daughters has qualified for the r�
want "dad" to get into the game, and much of a chance at the prizes." '

lster of merit. The highest record is
"dad" is becoming convinced more Ilnd When t�e Jas� recommendattons for

that of Princess Xenia with 11,396.6
more that it'B the thing to do. Noth- 1920 are m, I hope to be able to an-

-pounds milk and, 681.21 poundsnounce several complete counties. Just butterfat. The lowest milk record
�ow the Cloud coun�y team has a full

was 6717.9 pounds milk containing
lineup.. With the .ecord that county 482.49 poUllds, filt and the lowest fat
has aIIea�y, better keep your eye on r"c rd was 45713 pounds filt containedthis hustling bunch: eo..

Name and Address Age in 7683.4 Pounds milk. The fact that
Ernest Newingham, Cor-cordla ••.•••.••. 16 everyone of Fauvtc Prince's heifers
Jesse Yoder•.Tr.• Concordla ..••••. , •••• '. 16 has made a creditable record is full
Clarence Be�son. Glasco ....•....••••••• 12

proof of the value of careful study ofClarence Mal cotte, Clyde •.•.•••••••••• ',' 13
Edwin Mlng. Aurora ....•••••••.••••••.•• 13 ancestry.
Edward Bray, ConEordla ••••••.••••••••• 15
Paul Davidson, Simpson .•• :-:•.••••••••.• 14
Earl Smith, Ames .......••..•••••••••••• 14 Co-operation Is just another way of
William Anderson. Coneor'dta .••••••••••• 14

saying "help' your neighbor."Everett Thompson, Concordla 16

�_Capper Pi� Club News <
The Dads are, in the Game-Watch 'Em

,

HAND KNITTING
('
WOOL

S1rn� ���iall::":'PI rfl�:" ���: �:r
to lOU. All-wool. four-lliJ lam-90ft. dur
able. ellJU' knlttiOll ..lib comfortable "rl......
Oxf.rd Natural Sallllon Khaki.
Whit. Slaok P.....k Turquol..

.

Navy »"> Canal')'
Sent l)OIItpald. Inoured. the cI8)' ..0 get lour,
order. Freo snmples sent on request: 2·1b.
carton (4 hank. to lb.), $a JJ..el'- lb,; 5-lb. ear
too. $2.80 per lb. Send check, moner order

.

�on�;ll�ef����d. Satisfaction guarunteed or

F. W. Walter, Dept. P .

43 Letitia St.. Plailadelphia, P..

Edward Slade. Father-Son Win
ners In 1919. .

Southern Yenow Pine has no competitor as an aU.
purpose Iumber, It is rn0!1&' and durable •. easY to
work. economlcal and available at· practically all
lumber yards.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR LoNG-BELL BRAND

Our.:lX!!.tional/Y K.!Jown Products
Southern Yellow Pine L1IIlIber and Timbertl o.t.
Oak Floorini. Own; California While Pi""Lam
..... CaliforniaWhile Pille Bash and Doo� 5aeen
Doon; 3-[1Iy Veneen; Cre080ted Lumlier and

- ,nmbcn. I'eDce POIII, Pilini. Ties, WaocI Blocb.

ing has pleased the club manager re

cently more than the way club dads
have lined up fo� work in the .father
and son department, the work of which
consists of keeping records on the farm
herd. Recent addttious have been
numerous, and because we're one big
family and desire to become acquainted
all over the state, I'll give the names

of these progressive men and their
eons.

Every section of the state is repre
sented. In addition to those named
several weeks ago, A. Madsen and his
boy, Howard, are ready to show where
Rawlins stands; C. A. Stone of Rice

county has entered his farm herd in
the contest in partnership with a

neighbor Capper Pig club boy, Herbert
Hays; down in (loffey.county two dads
;.-.D. 'F. Gillispie and Sam Kaufman
are in line with their boys. Lloyd and
Ben; Dean and, Edwin Snyder have put
Pottawatomle county In the race, for
the third year; G. W. and: George
Hagerman represent 'Stafford county;

- C. A. and Paul Knepper, Jackson
county; M. H. and Gilbert Wagaman,
Korton county; Matt S. and Henry
Jones, Finney county; N. M. and Lee
Sanders, Anderson; D;' C. and Arthur
Eckel, Lyon county; J. C. and Ernest

,/

Phipps, Ness county; and Mark T. and
Anthony Bailey. Osage county. And
perhaps I've not mentioned in a pre
vious story that two veterans, J. C.
Stewart of Lyon county and W. A. An
drew of Johnson county, with Harvey
and,Merlyn, are baCK In the game.

Some list, Isn't it? Bere's wishing
every pair of partners the very best of
success, and if they don't win a prize
in the contest. tbey will liave gained
that during the contest which will be
of more value- than a check from Ar
thur Capper... Did you ask whether
these boys are proud of the opportunity
to go thru a year's contest work with
"dad," helping in taking care of the farm
'b!!l'd, and feel all the time that they
.have a realInterest in the task? We'll
SIly they are, and if you still remain

nnconvtnced, ask the boys themselves.
From now until farrowing seasOD

Is past will be the �time to learn what
kind of -stuff club members are mad'e
of. Luck can't Illways come the way of
everyone of us, you know. so when

:your contest 8()W doesn't farrow as \
many pigs as you had set your heart on
buvili�, 01' perhaps lays on a ·couple of

You Should'KnorD
Who Made the Lumber You Boy'
After making up your mind to add some

good, serviceable buildings to the fann thiS
'

Spring it is important that thought be given
to the biggest item thatwi)J go into the job-

LUMBER!
For years you have put considerable depend
ence in farm equipment of all kinds .. that
bore the name of the manufacturer, The
�ame waa an assurance to you that it mustbe agood
article or themanwho made itwouldn'twthis brand
on it fot when he does that he assumes responsibility.
The Long-Ben Lumber Company largest
manufacturer of Southet;n yellow pine in lite United
States. offers you this same assurance on lumber for
it brands its llroduct with this trade-marked name:

1
Retail lumbermen should announce to
their trade that they sen Long-Bell trade
marked lumber. Advertising cuts for
...�e are supplied free by the
� Department of The I.cmrr
:&ll Lumber Company.

I
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Karaktii&-A Profitable Sheep
BY ANNIE M. NUNN

AN inaccurate planter covers up itsmistakes. You don't see them
'

when they are made. They are not visible until the plants come
,up and hills with too few or too many stalks sliow you' where the
planter'failed to drop properly. Then it is too late to remedy the mis
takes. You cultivate the ,crop, harv_est it-and get a amaDer profit
thaD you should, aU because of an inaccurato planters Buy the
planter that assures accuracy. -

- -

If you are going to raise sheep at
all, why not raise good ones,? The out
lay in establishing a flock is greater.
of course, than it is with a flock of
nferior ones, but this should be of
small consideration in view of the
great difference in returns from the
two flocks.
When Oharles Goodnight of Good

night, Tex., began raising high-grade
Karakuls, they were the only ones in
that part of the country, and breeders
looked askance at them: but now that
they have seen the thing tried out,
they are thoroly convinced that Ka
rakuls are a practicable proposition
and are keeping them on their ranches.
Mr. Goodnight's foundation s�ck

consisted of full-blood Karakul rams

and Shropshire ewes. 'In regard to
the results of this cross Mr. Good
night has to say: "In the Karakul
hybrid, we have a sheep that is as

hardy as its Karakul progenitor-the
"

hardiest rof all sheep. I have shipped "

them to various climates, and they
have done well, without an ·exception.
"They shear about 7 pounds. and

since the wool is very light-it carries
no grease-the Karakuls yield more
wool than the ordinary sheep and are

larger. weighing as high as 300 pounds.
By analysts, their meat is clear of
fiber; hence it does not get tough like
other mutton and has a much better
flavor, in fact it is delicious.
"The skin of the three-quarter-blood

lamb, skinned at 2 days old .wlll
bring-from $3 to $15 on the New York
market.

-

"I have, made a great effort to ob-.
taln the history ot , the Karakul or
Persian sheep-so far as I can ascer-

_. tain they are the same-but with scant
success., I know of but two importa
tions and this scarcity makes the full
bloods very expensive. They cost from
$1,000 to $1,200.
"In the language of the people of

Asia Minor, where these sheep come

from, the word Karakul means' black
Ilok, The name of the sheep probably
came from that."
- Mr. Goodnight, a Texas pioneer and
stockman is probably better known
than any living Texan. owing to his
splendid work in helping tOperpetliate
the buffalo. and in creating the fa
mous hybrid. known as the catato,
which is a cross between the buffalo
and, black Polled AHgus cattle.
The Goodnight ranch is visited

,yearly, by hundreds of people and with
good reason; for this ranch with its
200 head of native buffaloes, its 40
head of cataloes, its 400 head of high
grade Karakul sheep. is -one of the
most unique ranches in the world.

pays for itself in a short time through the profits it makes by planting
.
'in every hut exactly the desired' number; of -kernels. Farmers in
all com-growing sections rely OD it for the proper stands that bring
the (\Xtra bushels.

, r

The "Countiag Out" Method 01 the
999 gives you tbe same accuracy that
S'O"01 would get if you painstakingly
counteC\ out the kemels and dropped
tlie!D by hand.
And the Variable Drop Device en

ables you to vary the drop to accord
witb the varying fertility of the field.
Without stopping the team or lesving
the seat, you canchange thedrop to two,
three or four kernels-always the nact
number desired. Merely abl£t a foot,
lever to make the change.

You CaD use the 999 for either hUUng
or drilUng. Change made instantly by
means of foot lever. Nine different
drilling distances can be secured with
out changing plates.'
You can use the 999 for plantfng aDy

kind of corn, and a great variety of,
other seeds, without changing cut-olt

FertUber_d Pea Attachment. can
be fqrniabed-either or both can be
used when plantiDg com.

Write TO'da, fQl' you..
free copy of "More aDd
Better Corn"_ popu
lar book that is full of
practical information on
every feature of quan
tf� and quality corn

production. Address
Jobn Deere, Moline, nL
Ask

.

for package P-ut.

JOBN�DEERE The Livestock Markets
(Continued from Page 40.)

1 HE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS
$15.25, while hogs weighing 260 to 300
pounds brought only $13.75 to $14J!5.
-The manner iu which packer buyers
are competing for the light hogs indi
cates that further advauces., will be
witnessed in prices.
Iowa and Illinois are seeking more

stock hogs in the Southwest. The of
ferings are light, and prices have ad
vanced to a top of $15.60. The sales
of stock hogs at Kansas Oity last week
were largely at $12.50 to $15.60, the
latter price showing a premium of 25
ents over the top for fat hogs.
Encouragement for bullisbness is not

to be found in the manner in which

packers are absorblng sheep and
lambs. Prices were mostly unchanged
in Kansas Olty last week, wltli lambs

up to $1IUO andvthe bulk of sales of
good grades at $18.25 to $18.75. Some
fair to good fed lambs sold at: $17.50
to $18. Light lambs command a prem
ium, for they can be sold to the public
at this season as "fancy spring lamb".,
Fed ewes are quoted up to $14. Feed
ing lambs range from $16.50 to $17.50.
An easier tone is, reported in the

borse and mule market. It is still
quite obvious that holders', of surplus
mules suitable for immediate market

ing are missing a wonderful oppor
tunity to obtain extraordinary prices
by refusing to sell at this time.
At Kansas Oity last week receipts

showed little change in tbe case of cat
tle, hogs and sheep as compared with
a year ago, wbile at tbe leading west
ern markets combined moderate de
creases were the rule.

EVERY FARMER HIS OWN THRESHERMAN
Thousands of farmers are using the
NEW RACINE to do their thresh
ing just when grain is in proper
condition-many have paid for their
machines out of profits doing neigh-

borhood work. They are doing
cleanerworkwith lesswaste and less
help than the big machines. Simple
to operate-no expert:ing. Driven
by the average farm power.

THE NEW RACINE is backed by 'twenty-five years of succeaa In building Individual aDd
neighborhood thre.hera. Haadlea aIllrind. of grain. aeeda. pea. and beaaa.

BELLE CITY MANUFACT.URING COMPANY
SOLE MAKERS

RACINE. WISCONSIN. U.S.A.

I" 8foBW••b-Earll.fSOfoMOOa
ItfDllfh.' The Rahe Practical Method givea
beat and qul."est training: Oilr demand for oar
lI'I'tId1Iatea 8Y1l�he.... beCuoee of II'I'8lte. abIIl�.
The10_ of 22,000 (ll'lldoatea prov.. 10pariont,r
of 0111' practlc:al tralblq mettioa.

lIJ..:::/:,:,.Sehool
World'; Oldest lind (JNllt�.s1

'l'wfM_ -'pment and twlee more lloor� aoet!
, rn daHl' tralnlllll' than an, aato'aehoollnAme�.e..,=. llc,..'r:Jl'ri= ::.:c".:Mn!=".u!'�' I.J "

.IITETODAY =�Ift'� i&J"QI-and proof from (ll'lldoatell, lID _est, C
••HE AUTO a �.ClO' SCHOOL .

�
OePutm.a' 2114 KAII.,.. cln••o. __ClassifiedAds BringYouQuickReturns
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�Withth���I<alfdub 2
Steer Prices in the So��west'-

.
__

. �

, ,

A summary of reports received ft'6m
34 shipping points in the Southwest

range, country gives the following
prices being offered for cattle for

spring delivery: Steer calves $35 to

$45; yearlings $40 to $50; 2-year-olds
$50 to $75; 3 and 4 year olde $85 to

$90; dry cows, $70 to $75. 'Fifteen of
the above points .reported sales total

ing the follo..wing averages: 282 ,calves
.

ARE CAPPER OQ.lf club members was developed in Scotland, getting its at an .average of $41.75; 5,040 year-

finding it difficult to get contest name from two Scottish, counties. Its lings at $47.46; 1647 twos at. $62.75;
calves of the proper age? Would origjn is very obscure. The breed 3,0503 and 4 year olds at $74.45; 5,563

it make the task easier if the rules was improved to a great extent in. the dry cows at $68.08. 'The top ,price on

were changed so that calves as old as Eighteenth Century by SClQtj;isll breed- calves Wag '$47.50 paid for 80 head of

2 months could be entered? ers, To a Kansas man belongs the steer calves and $150 paid for 225 bull
.

'
.

T�ese 'questions have been In<the bonor of first importing Aberdeen-An- calves.' Two .thousand five hundred H'
, ,

-club manager's mind for some time, gus cattle into' the United States. yearlings sold in one bunch at the top StackY�'Wa)'.��,and after giving the matter careful George Grant of Victoria, Kan., brought price of $50 a round. Four hundjed Euied a,'11J!!.
' ,

constderatton, I've decided that club .three bulls to America in 1873, ex- 2 year olds averaging 663 pounds sold '-'
'

, ..

members who cannot find calves that hibiting two of them at the Kansas at $11.50 a hundredweight, making the ole .....

will be one month old when entered State Fair, top 2-year-old-- average of $76.25. One B.arvestlng�_�JaYIia:l
sometime between April 1 and May I, In color, the Aberdeen-Angus' is solid hundred and twenty-live aged' steers -�=!J��:=
may enter animals of any age up to black almost without exception. T,lle sold _at $100. Eighty-five doll.ars was.

.

.....:":,..� anT::""
'

2 months old. On first thought it head is hornless broad and short; tbe the top price for dry cows being paid- �I>q �hr8-
might appeal' that the contestant' en- heck is short a'nd 'smoothly 'attached for � lot of 118 <head, Twenty-two' 1t,,*�I,r: IIO.....=:
tering 'the older anlmals would have to the broad and well covered shoulder. points reported Hie estimated number of �.:�
an advantage over the one with the The body Is broad and deep, and the' steers for- sale, totaling 289,000. T}lese ,Write toda, ,.

month-old calves, but age of entry will loin is nicely rounded, In 'weight this are moetly 2 year olds, very few aged �,:tal08'"
be taken into consideration when prizes breed 'ranks bigb, Aberdeen-Angus or yearling steers being on hand. All IIat.

are awarded. cows' are very fair milkers, altbo not points were unanimous- in repor.ting a

This is the first change to be made exceptionally good, For many years good demand, extensive trade in' dry
in

.

jhe Capper Calf club rules. If 'this breed has been at the front as a cows; good/prospects for a big 1920 cal�
there are others which should be made, meat producer. crop and {be range in fine condition.
the matter wlll be taken care of. Let's
<liiscuss everything tboroly, and per
haps we can bet tel' the club we're

going to work so hard to uiake success

ful. Make any suggestions that may
occur to you.
/ What boy or girl is going to be the
first to bave a picture to use in the
dub story? Of course, you're going to
be proud of YOllr contest calves, Well;
get someoue to take a good, clear pic
ture of yourself and the .calves and
send it to the club manager. Let boys
and girls in other counties know that

you have a fine contest entry and are

out to win.
Just think of it! Only 11 days until

it will be too late to enroll in the Cap
pel' Calf club for 1920. We've got a

fine club now, but there's room in
nearly every Kausas county for boys
.aud girls who have the right kind of
ambition lind pep. And you members
who already are lined up, don't be sat
isfied just to be in the club, but get
out ami talk YOUI' friends into joining.
If the names of the members in your
county naven't been published in the
club story, your team isn't complete.
Let's see some especially strong pep
III Ness and Pottawatomie counties,
Each county has four members, and it
will be a shame if one more boy or girl
isn't added to each team. Then, there
are Coffey. Dickinson, Jefferson, Linn
and Reno counties with three members
apiece. Come on, let's do some hustling.
The application coupon will appear
only once more. Clip it now 'and send
it to the club manager. You'll get
complete information and instructtons
by return mail and! soon will be lined

IIp for contest work with two fine
calves of your very own.

How many dub members favor black
cattle? Lots of folks do, and even if
you admire some other kind more,
you'll be interested in reading some

thing about the Aberdeen-Angus breed,
Of course, the Galloways also· are
black, but we'll wait until another
time to study them.

. .,

The' Aberdeen-Angus breed of cattle

Calves Two Months Old May be Entered
BY Ell\'RLEl H. WHITMAN

Club Manager,

The Capper Calf Club
Capper Building, Topeka, RaD.

Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager
I hereby make appttcatton for aetec

tlon as one of the representatives of

.•• , .•..•• ' •... , ......•.• ,., ••• county In
the Capper Calf Club.
I will try to get the-required reCOM

mendations, and if chosen as a repre
sentative of lOY county I will carefully
follow all Instructions concerning the
club work and will comply with the.
contest rules. I promise to read articles
concerning club work In the Kansas
Farmer and ,Mall and Breeze and will
make every effort to acquire Information
about care and feeding of my contest
entry.

Signed .••••••••••••••••••••••• Age".,.

Approved ••••••••••• ; •.•••. , ... " •..•..

(Parent or Guardian)

Postotflce R. F. D." .•. ,

Date ..

Age Llmtt t 12 to 18.

i '
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!Weedl
TireChai'lis

.

,

Give Traction,

I

I
I
I
I'

They prevent slipping and skidding. No car is safe without them.
It is next to' impossible to drive on slippe!7J muddy country
roads unless the w.heels are equipped with' weed Tire

..
Chains.

I
I,
I"

I

Weed Tire Chains have proved to be the
Ilreate3t advantage to the Farmer
more than to any other class of motorist.

The Farmer owns a car nofonly for the
pleasure he gets out of it 'but more

because 01 the saving 01 time in going
to town and in getting from one place
to another.

�

�

Getting "stalled" In the mud, waiting for
some one to haul you out means waste
of time and aggravating annoyance..All
this can be avoided by the use of
Weed Tire Chains•

.EveryFarmer need. Weed Tire Claain.
-he ought to carry them-always. His
safety-the car's safety-the safety of the

.

people' he meets on the road demand it.

Weed Tire Chains are made of- the best
steel, electrically welded and tested.
Easily- attached. They do not injure
tires because they "creep'vfhat is con.
tinually shift backwards around the tire
and thus do not come in contact with
the tread at the same place at any two
revolutions of the wheel.

......
.. _

.

,

i
I

)

For dependable security use Weed Tire Chains
For Sole by D.aJers EfJerywhere

G1It��D.AMERICAN CHAIN' COMPANY, Inc.
BRIDGEPORTWCONNECTICUT '

Largest Chain Manuf�cturera "in the World
TIt. Complete Chain Line_All Typ.., All Sis••, All Fini.h._From Plumkr.'

Safety Chain to Ship.' Anchor Chain.

General Sale. Office: Crand_Central Terminal,.New York City
.

Diatrict Salu Officell
Philadelphia Pittaburll( Portland. Ore.Bolton Chicaao s.... Franc"""
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·FAJ\.MERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'
Rate: 12 eerits a word. each Insertion•.on orders for less than four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertions the rate Is 10 cents a word. Count as a

w;ord each abbreviation. Initial or number In advertisement and signature. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remlttancqs must accompany orders.
liteal'estate and llvestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. .I

PLE'ATINGS-MRS. M. :J. MERCER, 800
Topeka Ave .• Topeka. Kan.

__==,.--..."

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY:· 87
paged annual· free. _)Io. Auction School.

Kansas City. Mo.

TABLE OF RATES
One Four

Worda time' times
10 •••••• '1.20 ,4.00
11 •••••• 1.33 4.40
12 .. � ... 1.44 4.80
18 •••••• 1.56 5.20
U 1.68 5.60
15 1.80 6.00
16 ; .. 1.92 6.40
17 ..••.• 2.04 6.80
18_...... 1.16 7.20
18 .••••• 2.28 7.60
20 ..•..• 2.40 8.00
21. • • • •• 2.52 8.40
22 ..•.•• 2.64 8.80
28 ..•••• 2.76 9.20
24 2.88 9.60
25 S.OO 10..00 ...

One
Words time
26 U.12
27 3.24
28 3.38
28 •••..• 3.48
30 3.60
31 3.72
32 3.14
33 3.98
34 4.08
35 4.20
38 ••.... 4.32
37 ...... 4.44

�::::::: u:
40 ...... 4.80

CO' •

I JU ti·�· A IIaduwti.tingC<lPII,

.;,peCla l y.O �e di,eontlnuanor " r .

'nttnIW for 1M OIaSlifitd. D c:r,::;:�,:�o�:c"J!
thi, of,..,. blilO o'clocll 8at": mom'tII1. one wuli:
'n ad__ ofpubli«Jtion.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED-MARRIED ·MAN FOR GEN
eral farm work. steady employment. A.

N. 'Stark. Preston. Kan.

HALF-TIME WeRK ON FARM WANTED.
Five hours per day or can milk and chore.

I. N. Farr. Stockton. Kan.

MEN WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS
$110 a. month. List positions tree. Frank

Un Institute, Department R15. Rochester,
New Yor".
WORK WANTED-MARRIED MAN, ALL
around tarmer, handy with all kinds ot

machinery and carpenter work. S. O. Webb.
Box 39. Newport. Ark. -

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN. BAGGAGEMEN,
$140-$200. Colored porters' by rallroa.ds

everywhere. Experience unnecessary. ,798
Ry Bureau. East St. ·Louls, Ill.
WANTED-YOUNG. RELIABL.E. EXPERI-
enced farm hand. Also married man.

Furnish separate house and outbuildings.
$70 and UO. W. Willers, Route 1. Pilger.
Neb. ,

!RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS NEEDED. U,300-
�2,00. Work 15 days monthly;"'pald tull

time. travel free. Hotel allowance. No ex

!il.er,!encs required. Write Ozment. 167. 'St.
!Louis.
TEAMSTERS AND FARMERS. SINGLE,"6
per month and board to start. Raise every

four months. St"ady work. Only those cap
able doing man's work need apply. The
Pickering Farm. Belton, Mo.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO STUDY LAW IN
your spare moments? I have a splendid

opportunity to ofter you. Send me your
name and address right now. C. F. Dunlap,
3664 Manhattan Bnlldlng, Chicago.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC INSPECTORS, SPLEN-
did pay and expenaes. Travel It desired;

unlimited advancemeot. No age limit. Three
months home study. Situation arrancoo.
Prepare tor permanent position. Write' tor
booklet C. M. 17. Standard Business Train.
ing Institute, Buffalo. N. Y.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIIjIBl-IT
. can be turned Into. mon.,. 011 our ealY plan.
We have a .plen41d offer for ambltloUil msll
or wom.1l ....ho delllre to add to their pre.ellt
IDcome. a.4 'wUl !pve complete d.tall. 00

requelt. Slmpl,. sa,., ''Tell me ho.... to turD
my .pare time IDto dollar." and ..... ....111
.xplaln our' plan completell'. Add...... Cir
culation MaDacar. capper I'llbllcatloD.. To
peka, Kan.

�

AGENTS WAN'rBD

MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO
washers one Saturday, Protlts. $2.5t) each.

Square deal. Particulars tree. Ruslet: Co.,
:Johnstown. O. .

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY AND
furnl.h rig and expenses to Introduce

&uaranteed poultry and stock powders. Big
ler Co .. X 608, Springfield. Ill.

AGENT.5-$100 WEEKLY. AUTOMOBILE
owners ev ....ywhere wild with enthusiasm.

Marvelous Inl'entlon doublEis power. mUeage,
efficiency. Saves ten times Its cost. Sen.a
tlonal 8&les everywhere. Territory going like
wlldtlre. $26 sample outtlt and Ford· car
fre.e. Write quick. - L. Ballwey, Department
283. Louisville. Ky. ...._

SALESMEN.

SALESMEN AND RETAILERS WANTED
to sell Ducommon's Victory plant spur. a

;plant stimUlant. Fast se11lng 'proposition.
We can't use you unlees you are worth $60
to $80 per week and expenses.·' Write to
Ducommon Bros.. Lawrence, KanBas:

SERVICES OFFERED

� � �--���-

POSTAL BRINGS FREE BOOKLET. ALL "FOR SAl.E-MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRAC-
about patents and trade marks and their tor. Prloe $600. Seiling reason. have two.

cost. Shepherd & Campbell. Patent Attor- Cor. R. Friesen, Meade. Kan.
neys .. 738 8tn Street, Washington, D. C. CASE. 20f40 and 110-50 TRACTORS FOR
FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL sale. Also two steel Case separators; t.wo
tor contlnement; private. prices reason- Garden City teeders. W. A. Stitt, Quenemo,

able. may work for board. babies adopted. Kan.
Write tor booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long. 4911 =F�0:':R;;:--=S"'A-:L""E=---0=N"'E=-"'B-:I-:G-'F=0=U"'R"'"'-3-0X-60-T=R-A-C--
East 27th St .• !fansas CIty. Mo. tor and Avery separator In good running
CATCH MORE FISH-FISHING SEASON order. Price U.500. Frank Wohler, Route
will soon be here. Get ready now. Catch 1. Waterville. Kan, ..

more fish titan ever betore. Use Dough ONE 22-46 H. P. TWO CYLINDER INTER
Balls. the best bait I ever used for Carp national Titan tractor; ,one 8-16 Mogul;and Catt.iBh. Send 25c. sliver. today to{ one 7 disc Sanders engine' plow� one 3-bot
recipe and ma.ke them right. F. B. Cun tom 14 Inch P and 0 traotor plow' one new
nlngham. 1176, Grand Ave., Topeka, Kan. Smith :Miike-A-Tractor attachm;!D�. All
FREE BOOK ON PATENTS-WRITE TO- practically new and tor sale less than half
day tor' free copy ot "How to Obtain a. price. :John Wieser. Nashville. Kans.

��!i�:'�o I�������:. V����.!'I:o�f�:Te���� ::t� 16-30 AULTMAN-TAYLOR TRACTOR, FOR

ents. Send model or .ketch of your Inven- sale. used 3 days. $1.600. Aultman-Taylor
tlon tor opinion ot Ita patentable' nature- threshing rig. 25 steam engine, 36-58 sep

tree. (20 years experience.) Talbert & arator, U.800. Sell either. Hart-Parr trac

Talbert 4215 Talbert Building Washington tor, "50. good condition. Rumely 18-35,
DC' ..

•• 16-30 engines; 36-60 separator. Priced to
• ., - sell. Abilene Tractor and Truck Co., Abl-

,-. BUSINESS CHANCES
•
l=e=ne�.�K=al=I.===========

\ SERVIOES OFFERED

Four
.tlmes
UO.40
10.80
11.20
11.68
12.00
12.40
12.80
13.20

,

13.60
14.00
14.40
14.80
15.2t)
15.60
IS.00

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all the business you call handle?

If not get big results at small cost by run

nlng a. clall8lf1ed ad III Capper's Weekly.
The Great News Weekly of the Great West
with more than a. million and a quarter
readers. Sample copy free tor the asklog.
Only 100 a. word each week. Send In a trial
ad now while you are thinking about It.
Capper's Weekly. Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE-' ,

p"'& 0 SI� ..BOTTOM "'PLOW. L. E. FEITCi:
er, Robinson, Kan.

CARLOAD OF GOOD HEDGE" POSTS. W.
A. Ward. Minneapolis. Kan.

'

1 INCUBATOR, 3 BROODERS. 1 OAT
sprouter. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kansas.

SILO. 220-TON GALVANIZED STEEL.
Priced to sett.. Mrs. T. C. Conklin, Mul

vane. Kan.
ITALIAN BEES. RHODE ISLAND RBD
eggs. Poland China pigs. MI8B Lnlu Oood

win. Mankato. Minn.
WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON'
oedar posts. Pay after unloading. :J, B.

Overton. Sagle. Idaho.
WHOLESALE PRICES 01{ BALIl TIES,
lumber delivered to all,. town ID the

Itate. Hail-McKee. Emporia, Kan.
MR. FARMER. SEND, FOR FREE BOOK
let, "Rope Making on the Farm." New

Era Rope Machine Company. U22 Plymouth
Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
ONE PAIR USED PLOW HARNESS IN
goOli condition. $20. Good buggy with

good top. wide seat, $20. Will "ell together
or separatelY: Hen"y Voth. Goessel. Xan.,
Route 2. \.
BANKRUPT FACTORY CLOSING OUT
stock forks and shovels. 72c each. Hay

forks. bundle forks, manure forks. round
pointed .hovels, dirt shovels, spades. -Iong
post hole digging spades. one of, each. 7 for
$6. Ezpre&s prepaid. Free literature show
Ing picture of tools. Prosess Manufacturing
Corporation. Salina. Kan.

MACBlNBBY.

18 H. P. ADVANCE COMPOUND ENGINE
anr1 32-64 CaM steel separator for aals.

C., H. Sawyer. Moline. Kan.
FIFTY HORSE CHARTER KEROSENE
stationary engine, for sale. Lester Briden

stine. Route A.. Marienthal, Kan.
FOR SALE-{)NE 16 H. P. CROSS-COM
pound engine.' 30-lnch separat�. In good

condition. priced to sell. C. A. Simon.
Ottawa. Kan.
20H. P. INTERNATIONAL ENGINE FOR
.ale. Has not had total nse of· over 30

days. All right but do not need It longer.
Will take $350. New will cost more than
tour times as much. D. W. Stone, MOOlclne
Lodge, Kan.

WANTED

W�;"�ED-HEDGE po;;SWn""I
...

N
..._·....C-A-R

......

'LO-A
...

D""
lots. Peterson Bros" T-hayer, Kan.

T':I�e.TUG�a::O:��e� i��a�oml�.Afta�:"�
WILL BUY OLD GALVANIZED IRON

.

SIlOIl, or will take them down tor you.
H. F. Stalder. Meade. Kan.
WHO WANTS A NICE BRIGHT BOY 12

, years ot age, at once? A boy you wlll be
proud ot. Write Box 177, Sullivan, Mo.

MOTOROYOLES

USED MOTORCYCLES-SAVED 50 PER
cent. We have Indians, Harleys. Ezcel

slors, at all prices. Rebuilt and tested by
experts. Guaranteed and shipped on ap
proval. We furnish bank references. Buy
now betore prices advance. Ask tor Free
List B and new sales plan. Floyd Clymer.
"Largest Motorcycle ::Qealer In Western
Amerlca," Denver, Col� -

..

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT GURED OR
no pay. U If cured. Remedy sent 00

trial. Superba Co.. By. Ba.ltlmore, Md.

LEi" US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE.
or calf skins for .coat or robe. Cat ..log on

nquest. The Crosby FrlBlan Fur Co., Ro
eheBter. N. Y. TRAOTORS
VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR
young women 'before and during contlne

ment; private; terms to Bult; babies adopted
free. Mrs., C. M. Janes. 15 W. 31st. Kansas
City. Mo. ,_

11-15 AVERY TRACTOR IN FIRST CLASS
shape. Priced to sell. Ben Kruse, Gen

e.eo, Kans.

GOOD INTERNATIONAL TWO CYLINDER
30-60 tractor. $750. S. B. Vaughan. New

ton. Kan.
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence of conception

blank. Sene!"model or sketch. tor our opin
Ion of Its patentllble nature. HlglleBt refer
encell. .f.rompt a'rvlce. Reasonable terms.
Vlotor . Evans ... Co.• 825 Ninth, WaahJng
ton. D. C.
HIGH PRICIlS I'AID FOR FARM AND
dalrJ' product. b,. city people.. A small

el.88lfIOO .dvertillement In the Topeka Dally
Capital wlll sen your applea, potatoea. pears,
toms toes and other surplus farm produce at
sm.1I co.t--on.IJ' one Clot ,. ....ord each ID
••rtlon. Try It. /

16-30 OIL PULl•• GOOD AS NEW. $1,200
If Bofd Immediately. Peter O. Albright.

Pretty Prairie, Kan.
THREE BOTTOM TRACTOR PLOW FOR
sale. Also PuUtord attachment. M. L.

Tennis Chanute Kan_
NEW 20-4t) RUMELY OIL PULL. NEW

40 disc engine' tandem ,disc: engine and
disc only dlsced 320 acres. N"w �OO gallon
tank and wagon. $3.000 If so.1d Immediately.
Chrl3 P. Graber. Pret.ty Prairie. Kan.

TRAOTORS SEEDS.

FREED -SORGO, RECLEANED. SACKED
.,. cwt. L. C. Helvie. Lydia, Kan.

•

FOR-SALE-ALFALFA SEED. 96% PURE.
good germination. $16 per bushel my

track. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.
SEEDS CANES. MILLET. FETERITA
kaflr and Sudan gras.. Write tor 8ampl�

rta�. prlc_eB. L. E. T!_lompson, "\'Veillngton,

PURE. EARLY PINK KAFIR, RE
cleaned. 90 per cent germination. $4, cwl.

My station. sacks extra. Ernest SlmmonlJ,
Dwight. Kans. \
FOR SALE-PURE BLACK .HULL WHITS
kaflr. U.25 bushel. Guaranteed to grow

Sacks ao cents extra. Harry StambaUgh:
Emporia, Kan. Route 7.
SEED CORN. AMERICA'S CHOICES'l'
quality 90 to 130 bushel kinds. Produce..

2'4 lb. ears. Must please or money back.
Bushel. $4, Wiltse. Rulo. Neb.
SEND FOR OUR SEED CAT.A:LOGUIiL
Lowest prices on everythlng_ In seeds, po

tatoes, seed corn.· onion sets. etc. HayeaSeed Honse, Topeka. Kans.

LIVE STOOl[ COl\lMI8SION FIRMS,

SUGAR DRIP CANE. GREATEST. SOR
ghllm variety. Sudan corn, the drought

resister, Write, tor eamptes and prices. D.
S. Reltt, Garden City. Kan.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all departments. Twenty

years 00 this market. Write us about your
IItock: Stockers and reeders bought on
orders. market Intormatlon free. Ryan
Robinson Cornmlsalon Co.. 425 Live Stock
Exchange. Kansas City Stock Yards.

KANSAS ORANGE SORGHUM SEED. $3.75
per bushel; feterlta seed. $3 per bushel

f. o. b. Nickerson. Sacks. 75 cents apiece
extra. A. Case & Sons. Stel'lIng. Kan
SEED CORN. YEI.,LOW DEN'r. BUTTED
tipped and graded. tested 100 % strong:

Samples on request. Best of grain bags. In
cluded. $4 a bushel. G. O. Irey. Powhattan.
Kan,NuRSERY STOex,
FREE-TO CO-OPERATORS-SEED Oli'

HALL'S FRAGRANT HONEY'SUCKLES. teterlta and cane cross, white. free shell-
fine for covering yard fences. 50 ptants, Ing. For selecting new and _better strains.

$7. Knabb Bros,. Leavenworth, Kan .. R. 2. -*�'it�t possibilities. I. N. Farr. Stockton,
SEND $2 AND VIlE WILL SEND YOU BY
return parcel post 100 Dunlap and 100 PRIDE OF SALINE AND BOONE CO

genuine Progressive Everbearlng strawberry 'White seed corn. pure. hand selected;
plants. Personal check accepted, Welch hutted and tipped, sacked. F. O. B. J:,uray.
Nursery. Shenandoah, Ia. $3.50 per bushel. Mrs. O. O. M'owrey.
DO YOU WANT A BARGAIN ON WELL' L;;-u-;-r;-'a�y"',..,...::K==a:::n"'.=,....,..·"'·".....--".=�==_= _

rooted and branched cherry. apple, pear. SUD A N G�ASS SEED, RECLEANED,
peach and plum trees. and berry plants? guaranteed pure, 100 tbs. $13.50; small
Ask tor our free Instructive and humorous quantities, 15 cent. pound. Order trom the
catalogue with prices lower than other tlrst place where aeed Is grown. Plainview Pro
clan nurseries. Manhattan Nursery (11:0.. duce Company, Plainview. Texas.
merly Manhattan)'. no,w Topeka., Kans.

.

.
�EEDS-RED AND BLACK AMBER. AND

NURSERY 'STOCK 0 ... RELIABLE QUAL. Sourless Cane. also Schrock Katlr. All
Ity Is scarce. Order now from Mt. Hope $1.50 per bushel. sacked, t. o. b. Ensign.

Nurserl.. We can supply you healthY
I
Samples tree. ,The Farmers'. Grain and Sup

vigorous fruit trees. shrubs, ornamenta ply Company, )llnsl&n. Kansas.
•

trees. plants. etc. Time to order now. Don't I"HAVE HAD MY EARLY BLACK HULLwalt u'!tll all stock Is sold. Mt. Hope Nur- white seed katlr .eor �ested' at the Manseries have developed highest quality nursery hattan Agricultural college and \he germstock tor 51 years. Shipped at the proper Inatlng percentage Is 94 U 70 per hundredplanting time. Send tor price list at once. sacks Included. William Foster. \ Carbon:lilt. Hope Nurseries. Box ,00, Lawrence. K.n. dale. Kansas.
"'S;;U"'M-=-A-:-=C'--""C=-A""""N"'E=--=S"'E"'E"'D"'.--=P�R"'O�D-U-C�E-S--A
heavy crop ot fine, sweet forage that does

not sour. Pure recleaned home-grown seed.
SUDAN GRASS. $12 CWT, SACKS EXTRA $2 bushel, F. O. B. Russell. sacks tree.
Fred :J. Fraley, Bogue. Kansas,

• Reference. 1!'armers State Bank. :John Mc-

;P::iI�N�K"';::-;A:c:N'=-=D�S"'C"'H=R-=0:;.:C�K;:.::;K=A.::::;J1';::Ut�.::.:::;'..,.4..,P=E"'R=-1"'0'"e"', AllIl!ter. Russell. Kan. .

sacks free. O. F. Uppendahl, Amy. Kans. FANCY. HAND PICKED. TIPPED AND
butted "Kaw Valley" brand ot Boone

SUDAN SEED. FOURTEEN DOLLARS CWT. County White Beed corn. sacked. $3 perSacks tree. Lloyd Ringland, Sedgwick. bushel. F. O. B. Wamego. Kan. Account

::��'D BAR�EY. $1.75 BU .• CAR LOTS ��e'd !�eJg�tle:����ceCo�rder now. Wamegl)

less. Pink kartr, $2. Jaks were, Quinter. :JAPANE:;IE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED.
Kan. Last year we Irl'ew on 25 acres. ail average
SUDAN SEED RECLEANED 18C POUND, of 30 tons to the acre. If you have a. .. better
sacks extra. 8. A. Ram.ey. Maytleld, torage crop. don't buy seed of us. If ours

lKans. \
Is better than any you know of. let us sup-

PURE SCHROCK KAFIR SE'ED. EXTRA. ply yon. GlIIett·s Dairy, EI Paeo. Tex.

quality. $2 per bushel. Olen Pari., Dlgh- GUARANTEED SEEDS =- WE HAVE A
ton, Kan, complete line at all times. ,We live where
FOR SALE-RECLEANED SUDAN SEED, the seed grows and soli for less. We guar

$14 per hundred. R. C. Obrecht. R. 28, antee satlsfactlori In every case or retund
Topeka. Kan. your money. Look UJ:) our ad In the display
BIG YIELDING EARLY REID'S YELLOW. section ot thIs paper. which gives you lowest

Dent seed corn. Free book. Aye Bros., wholesale price of seed•. We accept Liberty
Blair. Nebr. �aos�ds.. Meier Seed Company. Russell. Kan-

SUDAN SEED, RECLEANED. $15 lIUN
dred. my sratlon. Herman Schulze, Floute

S. Sedgwick, Kan.

SEEDS

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE.
RED AMBER CANE SEED. RECLEANED,
sacked. $1.50 bushel. Samples J. A.

Thompson. Wilsey. Kan. I
•

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE, CHEAP. TRIAL.
WrHe J. Yotz. Sh ..wnee. Kan.

AFRICAN MILLET SEED. $5 PER HUN
dred. Orange e.ne seed, ".25 per hundred.

Lone Star Dairy.. Mulvane. Kansas.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS. $21).' OTHER
makes· cheap. Fort Scott Typewriter Ex

change. Fort Scott. Kan.
RILEY COUNTY'S BEST SEEDS. CORN,
altalta. Sudan. sorghllm. Lowest prlceL

SampM!s. McCray. Zeandale, Kan. TOBAOCO.
CANE - SCHROCKS, KAFIR HAND
picked and shelled. Samples. J. Mellecker.

o.fterle. Kans.

TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF CHEWING.
60c pound,.; smoking, 50c pound; prepaid.

Chas. Goff. Tarfolk. Ky,
FREEl $1.50 WORTH OF GARDEN SEED
absolutely tree. Write for catalog. Aye

Bros .• Blair, Neb.

TOBACCO-MILD BURLY SMOKING, GD
cents per pou1ld, po.lpald, Prompt ship

ment, Paul O'Conel, McQuady. Ky.
SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR
prices and list ot varieties. :Johnll!ln Bros.,

Wamego. Kan.

RED LEAF TOBACCO, CHEWING OR
smoking. aged In bulk. 6 pounds $3; 10

'Pounds $4.70; grade 2 smoking 10 pounds
$4 postpaid. Murphy Company. Martin,
Tenn. Reterence. Peoples Bank.

·BLACK AND AMBER CANE SEED. U.60
per bushel. F. O. B. Garden City. Kl!-ns••

:J. M. Shannon.
SEEDS OF ALL KINDS. ANY QUANTITY.
Write tor prices. Union Mill and Elevator

Cp" Severy, Kan.
FOR TIlE TABL1!i;--"

THEl SENSATION'AL CORN. BLAI'R CLEAR EXTRACTED HONEY-60-POUND

White. Early and big yielder: Free book. can, 18c a ponnd. L. Gorsuch, Lazear,
Aye Bros .. Blair. Nebr. ;::C"'o..:.lo"','- _

GOLDMINE 'SEl,ilD CORN. TESTED. PINTO BEANS 100 POUNDS $6.60, SATIS:
shelled. graded. $4 per bushel. J. F. faction guaranteed. W. A. Hooper, Strat-

Felgley. ;Enterprise, Kan. ton. Colo,
.

GOOD BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. ALSO

corn seed, $2.25 .per bu., sacks tree. Ray N GRreOen c�unntroYeS cWh::.e. Price list free. E.

B. LoomIs. Stockton. Kans&8. ... . sa. IQ.O .,
.,

EXCELLENT WHITE SWEET CLOVER" OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES. SPR-

W HI J cla1 price for a tew week.. Guaranteed to
seed. Scarlflerl. $35 per ",wt. ' Is.

keep all summer. SO-gal. 'barrels. 35c gal.:
Conable. grower. Axtell. Kansaa 60-gallon barrels, 30c a gallon, (lash with
1919 CROP ..OF FETERITA AND ORANGE order. Winston Grain Co,. Winston. N. C.

cane seed. $1.75 per bushel. Sacks tr.... "THE BE8TO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN
William Cutter. Hugoton. Kans. honey, light colored, thick. fille flavored.

SEED CORN. OLD' RELIABLE YEI.LOW �:�tC��. J�I� ����� .. $��:o.PO::.,':t�dr:����:�:
dent butted, tipped and graded. $3. F. O. with order. The Colorado Honey Produce.. '

B. C. W. Scott. Kinsley. Kans. Association. Denver, Colo. '

GOOD SEEDS AT LOW-PRICES. MY OWN
raising. Wr'lte tor samples and prices.

Corn. Barley. Oats, Cane. Orange, White.
Red and Black Amber Katlr; Sudan gra ....
Corn. barley In car 10tll, Fred J; Fraley, STRAWBERRY PLANTS $4 to $5 PER 1000.

List free. J. Sterling. JudsonlBl Ark.

PLANTS
-�---._--_ .._- -------,----�

Bogue. Kansas .

\



�.I4al'cb 20,1 1920. • KANSAS FARMER
.
lAND ! l\fr�lL_··�Ji) � B�E�i"; I

PLANTS BABY omoas, _
HOl1DAN8.

WHITE LJIlG
select!,d sto,!Jr.
Henry BUsODo

_.
.'

iI j.

RHUBARB' ROOTS. 12 LARGE EYES.

postpaid 60c. 'Hayes Seed Houee. Topek_a,
Kans.

RO;:E ro:-.rB SILVER !,;P.�NGLED HAM

btll'g egl!s. $2. Jr.; $10. 100. Leland ::I[c-

'KIttrick. Wil'on. Knn_. _

THORORP.ED RO·;:E CO,IB S T L V E R

SpHngl�(l H::tmburg Pgg�. Sptting, $�.fjO:

00. Jr.: J on, "�. prep" I.!. SAtl.fActlon guar
nntFPfl. �1J":-:. Hr(lf'ke�·. PPTU. Knn" Hnute 1,

l' U R E BEED ROSE rO.\{B SIT.VER

RpflllJ!lf'fl HanlburgJ04. flnes.t Inrin� Rlrain.

gge!-O. t::'.;.O PElT lfJ: $1� per hundred. pre

pflin. �atisfa(·tion gURranteE:(l. )trs. L. A.

Alexant.1tr. Peru. Kan., Route 1.

LBGIIO.RNS

Sl:SGLE COMB' B'UFF LEGHORN EGOS,·
flr_st clasa laying strain, $8 per 1Q • U per

1�.
-

Mrs. S. C. Whitcraft. Holton, K D� _Ro II.
R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, VIGOROUS
stock. winter layers. free, range. :Blare.

$1 per 100. Blue GraBS Stock Farm, OneIcIa,
Kan.

BABY CHICKS; BEST GRADE HEAVY HOUDAN COCKERELS, U EACH. MRS.

. laying pure bred stock. White Leghorns, Nellie Ekart, Route 5,
..
Manhattan, �an ...

Bt'own Leghorns. $11 per 100; Barred Rocks,
$18; Reds. Buff Orplngtons, $19; postpaid.
Live arrival guaranteed. ,catalog free. Booth

Ratcherles. Clinton. Mo.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK

erell!, U.50: eggs 15. U: 100•. '8: chlcke 20
cent... Mrs. O. L. Summere. Beloit. Kan.

YOU ARE ALWAYS. IN TOUCH WITH

quality L8.Ill'llhans at the home of Ollie
Ammon. Netawaka. Ka.nsas. Egg. $10-100;

FANCY FERTILE MAMMOTH PEKIN $;,2",-1;:6'=',-,::S:.:a=,v=e�t:;h==ls=a;od�.",...=-====-==--==,..".
duck eggs, $Z 12, Zelma Sigle, Lucas, PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, EGGS.

Kan. n. per 108; $1.1& per 16: Pen No.1, $2.50

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, per H. 75,-. fertility' guaranteed. Sarah K.

$1 tor 15. Drakee, $2,60. Robert Kyle, Grelsel. Altoona, Kan.

La Cygne, Kan. EXTRA PRIZE THOROBRED BLACK

CHOICE 1.IAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN Lang.ban eggs ,from ten pound...JLene;

drakee $2.50: ducks $2: egga 11, $:, Mar. cockerels,15. Extra layers. 15 eggs, $5; 'JOO,

garet Rlbeau, Osborne, Kan. 'US.' :\faggie I!urch, Oyer. Mo.

�================� EGGS FOR HATCHING. BLAOK LANG·

cnans, $3 per 15; 'White Langshan pen, '-$3
per 15: range, U. or $8.50 per 100, SI,elllan
But ter'cups, $3 per 15, S, C. Anconas, $3
per 15. Mrs. Elmer Caywood, Raymond. Kan.

SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR

prices and lI.t of varletlee. Plants for

sale In oe&8on. C. R. Goerke, Sterling. Kan.

NANCY HALL SEED POTATOES (l,NSPEC
ted) Itee from disease: packed In new bas

.et •• $3 per bushel. Plante In eeason. Hold

.nvllle Nur.ery. Holdenville. Okla.

·BABY CHICKS-WYANDOTTES. WHITE

and SUver Laced: White Rocke; lIuft Orp
Ingtona, twenty c·ent. each. R. I. Red., both
combe ; Barred Rock.: Leghorn•• White, Buff
and Brown. eighteen cent. each, Berry"
Senne. Route 27. Topeka. Kan. I

YOUKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS. BUFF OR-

plngtons, 19c; Butf Leghorns, Barred

Rocks, 17c; White Leghorna, 16c; 50 post

paid. Live delivery. Younkin's Hatchery,
Wakefield, Kan.

BWEET POTATO SLIPS-NANCY HALL

and Porto Rico. Disease free. Treated

felr black rot. Ready April let, U.50 per

'))ousand. ca.h with order, Indian Tral�
Potato Co�pany, Idabel, Okla.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS, BARRED PLYMOUTH'

Rocb, R. aDd S. Comb Rhode Island Redl,
Butt Orplngtonl and Wilite Wyandottee.

Specializing on only lilt varletlel, "UIY quality
Is the best. Guaranteed delivery. Poetage

paid. Circular tree. Porter Hatcberl', De

partment B, Wlntleld, Kan.
PET STOOK.

lJEAUTIFUL SONGBIRDS AND FEMALES,
Mrs. Iver Christenson, Jamestown, Kane.

RAISE RABBITS FOR US. WE SHOW YOU
where to marktt all you raise at U to $25

each. Remit $5 for large, Illustrated, type
written print on 'one side of paper, "Course

in Rabbltcraft," which remittance also ap

plies on purchase of pair Belgian Hares. In

eluding contract. Co-Operative Supply Com-

1I&11Y, Department 80, St. Francl., Wis.

OOBNISH

DARK "CORNISH PURE BRED EGGS, SET
ting, $5; 80, sa; 50, $12: 100, U9, prepaid.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Mn. Brockey. Peru,
Kan., Route 1. '_

DUCKS

STBAY LIST.

TAKE:-I UP BY E. C. CHILDERS, OF

Strawn, Coffey County, Kansas. on the

23rd day of December, 1919, one black I!I()W,

weight 190 pounds. Ed. A. Gilman, ,County
Clerk.
TAKEN UP BY BURTON LOTT. WHOSE
residence Is In :MInneapolis. Kan" Routs 2,

en the lilt day of 1leptember, 19U.. one year

ling steer. red. with white face, medium

"lEe. having no marks or brands. I(ppralsed
'Value UO. and one three-year-old helfer,
.Iack and white, medium size, having no

_rks or brands, appraised value $40. C. C.

Davis. county clerk, Ot tawa county.

EGGS.

RINGLET STRAIN PURE BARRED ROCK

egg., 100, $7. Mrs. Lynn l3alley, Lyndon,
Kan.

�

L. B. RICKETTS. GREENBURG. KAN"
Single' Comb White Leghorn 81'gs and

baby "hicks.POULTRY
����

ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 1.00, $10. TOUL-

ouse. goose eggs, '25c. Steven Whisler,
White City, Kan .

So many elements enter Into' the _hipping
at eggs by our advertlserll and the hatch.tng

•t same'JIY our subscribers that the publish
ere of this paper cannot guarantee that egg.

•blpped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

_n they guarantee the hatching of eggs.

Neither can we guarantee that fowl. or baby
.lIlcks will reach destination alive, nor that

tlley will be satisfactory because oplnl'!JI
...arles a8 to value of poultry that Is .old for

_ore than market price. We .hall continue

to exercise the greatest care' In allowing

,",ultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,

llut our responsibility must end with that.

FINE S. C. ANCONA EGGS, 15, $2; 100, $10 .

Barred Rocks. 15. $1.50; 100, $7. Julia

Ditto. R. 7. Newton. Kan.

ROS'E COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $10
per hundred. _Baby chicks, 20 cente each,

Mrs. John Zimmerman, Sabetha. Kan .

WRITE GRANT, THE WHITE LEGHORN

Man at Elk Falla. Kansas. 10,000 hatch

Ing. eggs and chicks to offer. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
MODLIN'S POULTRY FARM. LARGEST IN

the West. Hatching eggs. Free circular.

Write today. Thirty best varieties. Route

7, Topeka. Kansas.

ANOONAS.

ROSE COMB ANCONA EGGS, HEAVY LAY

ers, Box Ill, Inman. Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS, UTILITY $8 PER
hundred, $5 per 50: 12 per 15. Special

matlngs $5 per 16. Order direct from ad.
C, C. Lindamood. Walton.,Kan.

l'llRE'"BRED A",CONA EGGS. Si PER 100.

George S. Hamlt. Speed, Kan.

SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLE CO�IB AN

eonas, cockerels and eggs. l\lrs. Bessie

Buchele. Cedarvale. Kan.
.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, BY SETTING OR
by hundreds from 8rlze winning Buff

Orptngto n chickens. rdere booked now.
W. G. Sa lp, Belleville, Kan.FANCY SINGLE COMB ANCONAS-EGGS,

$1.50 fifteen: $8 hundred. Matchless lay

,crs. A. L. Wylie, -Clay Center. Kan.

EGGS, SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. THE

greatest layers known. ,0$2 setting: $8 hun-

•Ired, prepaid. 'Sadle Miller, Meriden. Kan.

S. C. ANCONAS. 300 EGG STRAIN, SE

tected stock. Eggs. 15 cents each. Farm

raised, trapneated. E. S. Larson, Chanute,

Xan.

WHITE ROCR: EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Booking orders now. Guaranteed pure.
U per 15: U 50: SIO 100. Expre.s prepaid.
Cockerels, $5. F. D. Webb. Sterling, Kan.

CAREFULI.Y· PACKED HATCHI:-1a EGGS
from prize wlnnlnr< stock S. C.' Reus,

White Leghor-n s, $3 per 15. Two settings

'iIan,:,ore prepaid. R. P..Krum. Stafford.

P'URE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS FROlll
prize-winning stock. Fishel strain direct.

Eggs. $2 per 15: $5 per 50; $9 per 100: se

IT���dJ'ae;sa!.3 per 15. 01, S. Canhnll, Ster-

ROSE CO:\IB RHODE ISLAND REDS, FIN-
est stock, guaranteed $8 per 100. Also

Bourbon Red turkeys, Toulouse geese, Runner
ducks. Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers,
Fredonia, Kan. •

SHEPPARD'S FAMOUS 350 STRAIN �JAD-

Ison Square Garden pr lze winners. An-

eenas. $3 per setting of 16. Address Box 5,
Miller, Kan.

BRAHlIlAS

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, SELECTED. 15,
$2; 100, $12, postpaid. H. L. Borne, Bush

ton, Kan;

PURE BRED HEAVY LAYT:O<G STRAIN
. Light Brahma eggs. 15, U.50: 100. $8.
;Mrs, Harry IHayman. F'or rnoso. Ka.n,

WHITE WYANDOTTES. KEELER STRAI:-1.
pure white, stay white. Black Tailed

Ja.panese Bantams. Head of pen first cock
at Kan"as City, 1919. Eggs, both kinds, $3.
R. Boyd Wallace. StatiOI'd, Ran.

BABY emORS S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, (,PENN-

sylvania Poultry Farm stock direct), where
every hen !s tro.pnested every day of the

year. and with a 297 egg record. Eggs
U per 15; $6 per 50: $10 per 100. J. S.
Cantwell, Sterling, Kans.

R���ts.\���� :o�g �e��YKa�lCKS. 25

ROSE COMB RED BABY CHICKS, .�PRIL,

20c: May, 15c, prepaid. 1I1rs. 'Gilbert

tlmlth. Lyons, Kan. HATCHI:-1G EGGS FRO::l1 RANGE FLOCK
'Single Comb White Leghorns. $10 per 100.

also eggs trom specially mated pens. Write
us for particulars on our ten thou"and bird
flock. Farm Colony, United States Dlscl

pltnan' BRrracl{s. Fort Leavenworth. K.ansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. WHITE I.EG-

horns, Rose Comb Black Mlnorcas, Buft
Orplngtons; Fawn and '''lhlte Runner ducks:
Ros" Comb Black, Buff Cochln and Mille
Fleur bantnms. Egg� (or hlltchlng. Mating
lI"t free. Boge's Poultry Yards, Harvara,
Neb. ._.

BABY CHICKS. LEADING VARIETIES.

Booking orders now. Sarver Poultry

Farm. Hastinge, Neb.

,"KLUSMIRE" IDEAL BLACK LANGSHAN

eggs and baby chicks. \Vrlte for list.

Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, Kans..

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE 'COMB WHITE

Leghorns, 16c: Barred Plymouth R()cks,
18c, ca�h with order. Myers Hatchery, Clay
C'enter, Kan.
BABY CHICKS. PREPAID, $18 TO U5

pel' hundred. Rocks. Reds. Orplngtons.
lfinorcRH. Brahmas, l.eghorns. Kansas Poul

Cry Company, Newton. Kansas.

HAT CHI :0< G EGGS-RHODE TSLA:O<D
Whites, Rhode Island Reds, White Wyan

dottes, Blue Andaluslans. Black Langshans,
Black MlnorcaR, �·hlte Leghorn.. Barred
Rocks. Write for catalog quoting prices on

pens and range flocks. T.. E. Thompson.
Wellington, Kan.

�oo.ooo BABY CHICKS. 20 LEADING VA"

rletJes. via prepaid parcel post. Safe de-

livery guaranteed. Catalog tree. Miller

POllltry' FHrm. Box 666. Lancaster, :1>'10.

BABY CHICKS-PURE S. C. WHITE AND

Brown Leghorns, 17c. R. I. Reds. Barred

Roc'ks. Buff Orplngtons, 18r: prepnld. Sufe

lIelivery guaranteed. C. G. Cook, Lyons,
Kan.

GAMES.

PIT GAMES A:O<D EGGS.
Osage City. Kansas.

E. E. HOBSON,

'JlABY CHICKS-DAY-O'LD SI"'GLE CO,IB

White Leghorns. 20 cents each.· Write us

for particulars on our tfm thousand bird

flock. Farm Colony, United States Dleclplin

ary BArracks. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

BA BY CHICKS. SINGLE COMB BROWN

nnd White Leghorns, Barred and Buff

Rocl'R, and Rhode Island Reds. Live de

livery guarAnteed. Po,tpald. Catalog free.

Huber's Reliable Hatchery, Box 4. Augusta,
K:1n.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE

least money, guarantf"pd aUy£" or replaced
free, luO,OnO to ship eVf'Tywh(:re. l�c- cRrh,

,,00 for $89.. From Colwell Hat[·hery. Smltn

r.1nter. Ran.
Ti'A�CHIX-BARRED AND 'WHITE

Rock; Ro.e and Single Comb Red". 18,,;
�in�le Comb Brown ond "'hJte Leghorn•.
1 ftc: left overs 1 Gc t'arb: by 'mail J)repahl
�M:lI'Anle�d SlII\,f'. One Budt;.t-Yf' �4H) egg

:-''''llhatol' ror sale, new. Edwtl:d Steinhoff,

Lf'lon, Kan.
'

(lEESE

MA:o.DIOTH TOULOUSE GOOSE
guarant(,ed. $3 per 10. Mrs.

:\(eyer!-l, Fredonia. Ran!":"s.

EGGS,
Clyde

TJ.o\i\flH1RGS.

WHITE LANGSHAN lllGGS ", '1110, OR
lett Lov.tlace, Concordia, Kans. PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

eggs. Extra fine stock. $6.50 hundred

fl:l::�: Mrs. Harry Ausust.lll" .WatervUl..

DARK STRAIN B. C. BROWN LEGHORNS.
Fine winter layer .. EgBs $6 per 1..; Bally

����: ...U5. Mra. G. It'-.Tennlnga, MelverD,

SINGL)) COMB BUFF LEGHORN, WIN
ter laying atratn, 15--$1.50: 100 $1. GUt

��:":01!ltry Farm, S�nehart, NorwiCb,.

SINGI,E COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
101, $7. Heasley's famous egg etraiD.

::!�s. layers. W. M. Busch, Ma.yflald.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,·
Barron strain. Pedll(reed stock. ECp,

.$1.50 15: $7 100. Sadie Lunceford, Maple
ton. Kan.

PURE BRED 'WHITE LA:SGSHAS EGGS.

"Irs. Ralpt. Fisher. Hamlin, Kan.

QUALITY WHITE LANG,SHANS. 15 EGGS,

$2'; 100 $10. Mrs. Harve Ponsler, Moran,

I{�n.
WHITE LA:O<GSHANS, PURE BRED. U.75
setting: $1, 100. Rowe and 'Hodgens.

Lane, Kanw

BIG BLACHi: LANGSHANS. GOOD SCOR

Ing. best laying strain. Guaranteed.

O.terfo.... Hedrick. Iowa.

EGGS FROM BLUE· RIBBON 'IlLACK

Langahans 15. $2..50; 100, 112, prepaid:
Lls.zle Munsell, Gilead. Neb.

BLACK LANGSHAN. BLUE RIB BON

stock. Egge 100, $1: 50, U. Mrs. D. A.

Swank. Blue Mound. Kansas.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $8-100: $5-50:
$2-16: cockerels $3.50. Mr•• Blaln"- Smith.

Blackwell. Oklahoma, Route B.
. LARGE ENGLISH STRAIN

horDJ!. Selected eggs from
sa per setting of fifteen,
Eureka, Kan.
BINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGs,.

_/

profesalonally . culled. orders promptl,.
filled, "$1.25 15: $7 100. Easter Brother..
Abilene. Kan ..

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGO!,!. EGG-A.
day line. 48 prepaid,

-

$3. 50; $9 per U�
Eggs any .day. Ideal Poultry Farm, e....
cordia. Kan.

�

HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMB WHITE LB004
horns. the Breed. 275, 280 egg straiu.·

Eggs U.50 per 15. $7, 100, I. Earnaha.w_
Lebo. Kans. .'

YOU:-1G'S STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN
eggs. $8 hundred. Winter layers. bande�

Dally records. Mrs, Steve Williams, KID..
ley. Kansas. .

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR:O<S. EGGS
$1.75 per 15, prepaid parcel post; $6 per

108. express. Chicks. Mrs. C. C. Cole,.
Levant. Kan.

,_ 1

RYAN'S QUALITY 'SINGLE coM'll DARI!l

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
. CECIL .Brown Leghorns, eggs prepaid, 105. $11

Souders. Cheney. Kan. laO, $10: 300. $18.50. Mrs. J. D. Ryan.

S. C.' WHITE LEOHORN EGGS. C. E. C;;-'e;-;n;-;t",r;;a_I,;la�,=K�a:-n::;.,:::-:==-===-===="...,,,..,,�
Morris, Cimarron. Xan. PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-

EGGS, LARGE .S.. C. W. LEGHOR:O<S, $7.
horn eggs, $8 per 10� Baby chicks, 2.

100. H. A. Mathes, Sterling, Kans. ����p.r.f:'P��;... Mrs. � Smith. Route 2,

R. C. BROWN LEGHOR:SS. 100 EGG'S $7: PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS,
15, $1,75. Otto Borth, Plains, Kans. Eggs $8 per 100; U.25, 50: $2 setting. Pre-

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, paid. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charles Bow-

.; 108, $7. .T. A. Reed, R. 2, Lyons. Kan. lin. Olivet, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN J_EGHORN COCK-=PU;-;R;;-E;:;---;OB"R""E"""D:-=""S"'I"'N;-;G""L�E�-:C"'O:C�"'f"'BO-""'B=-=RO"'W=N
erels. $2. Robert Burns, Pomona, Kan. Leghorn eggs, $5 per 100. Extra good.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- layers. Free range. Mrs. Nell Wilcoxen,

erels,' $2. Ida Standlferd, Reading, Kan. Route 1, Ford, Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGWORN EGGS. PURE BRED ROSE COMB LElGHORNS,

Fine laying strain $6 per 100 local, $7. Kulp strain. Eggs. $7 per bundred. Choice ....
,

Shipped prepaid. 'S, C, Llpp, Alden, Kansas. Single Combs, $2 per setting. Mrs. J. B.

SINGLE CO�lB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,"�=-'=a",g",n",e_r,-,=-F�o",W�le",r",'_K=a;".n.,'-._�_�-_-__ ,_",

65 for $5, postpaid. Walter Axtell, Axtell, EGGS. CHICKS, SINGLE �{B WHITm

Ran.
Leghorns. Your name plea e. '"Queen"

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS �1����t�{c"p���sob;.O�:�� for sale. G� R. lIo"

Ki�.O' $7. - Norma Grah�, R. 1, Florence, BOOK OF BUFtF LEGHORNS, FREE. EGG�.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. WINTER LAY.
120, $10; 45, $5: 15, $2. Pen matlll&'lI,

ers, 110, $10, Girton Beekey, Linwood.
$10, $7.50, �5 per setting. All prepatd,

,Kan.
Pearl Haines. Rosalia, Kan.

SI:O<GLE COMB BROWN LEGHOR'" EGGS
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN STOCK for hatching. From ra n s e flock. extra.

K:::.d eggs. Mrs, John Holzhey, Bendena. high producing strain. $5 per hundred, Mrs.

,
O. O. Mowrey. Luray. Ran .

PURE BRED -SINGLE CO�fB BUFF LEG- SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNS.
horn eggs, $7 per 100. Mrs. Will Scott, Eggs for hatching from h'eavy laying

Olivet. Kan. strain. 100, $8. Always extra eggs. Plain-

S. C.' W. 'LEGHORNS, 100 EGGS. $1. view PouLtry Fltrm, Lebo. Kun.

Circular free. Mrs. W. R.-Hllllreth, os-. YESTERLAID STRAIX SI;o.;GLE COMB

wego, Kansas Whtte Leghorns. Heavy laving strain Se-

R. C. B. I.EGHOR:O<S, LO:"lG. WIDE lected eggs for h a t e hfn g, $8 'Pl'r 1�0: $' 1l�
combs, $1.50; enoree, $2.50. A. H. Brust, 148. W. H. MorrIS, Lecompton. Kan,

Lincoln. Kan. PURE BRED R. C. DARK BRO�W--"'N"--L-E-Q-"
PURE BRED S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS. horn hatching eggs, $7 per hundrel1·

$1.25 for 15; $6 for 100. lIlrs, R, J. Logan, Heavy winter, layers. all In fcrUle eggs
Carlton, Kan. ' tested out. Arthur Henkle, LeRoy , Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- SINGLE COMB BROWN I�EnHORN EGGS

horn eggs, 100-$7, 15-$1.50. Myrtle Dirks, speclat culled flock. winter layers, flfteeD:
Latham, Kan.

.

$1.60; hundred. $8. Baby e h lek s. 18 cent..

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN T. G. Fuhlhage. Rose. Kan.. Woodson Co•

egg., postpaid. 100, $7. Joseph F. Carpen- ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,'
ter. Garnett, Kan. $1.60 for IS; $7 per 100. Snow white fro�
SIXGLE CO�IB BUFF LEGHOR:O< EGGS, excellent-layers. Fertility I<uarltntc>ed. 1.1at.

. $1.50 per 15: $8 per 100. .Mrs. O. Curd. Ing list free. ''I'm. Klppl.e. Columbus. Nell.

.Lawr�nce, Kan. EGGS-GOLDEN RULE POULTRY FARM.

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN I Single CO"'.'b White Leghorns. Years 01:

eggs, $1.50, 15'; $8, 100. Mrs. Eva Kin- careful breed!ng. Free range. Quality �r"

.cald, Hume, Mo.
unteed. Dave Baker. Conway Springs, Kan.·

PURl<: JlRED STNGLE COMB WHITE LEG: HILLCREST SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horn.. Eggs $8 per 100. Della Van 1I0rn, horn�, p,lze winners. EA'gs $8 per 100: $Z

Nickerson. Kans.
per 15. Mrs. Harry Melgl·C'Il. Osage City,

Pt.:RE BRED S, C. BROV\T� LEGHOR�S.
J{an. Former1y Selma Fager. Admire, Kan.

Good layers. Eggs, $6 per 100. Mrs, C. A.
STA:O<DARD BREED SINGLB COMB BUFF

Lilly. Mel\'('rn, Kon.
Leghorns. Choice range floc k. even butt.

OHIO GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS, SINGLE ;.vlnners and layers. Eggs prepaid. 30. $2·5ft
,

comb, ('xtra layent.• Eggs 100, '$6. Ella �an�4; 105, $7. ]lIrs . .T. L . .DIgman, Kelly,.

BeAtty. Lyndon, Kan. PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE ANJa
PURE BRED WHITE LEGROR:"I EGGS Brown J_eghorns, winter In.Vt'''. Egg. $l.llil
for hatcblng. heavy ·Iaylng Mtrain. F. J. per 15; n. 100; chicks $16. Ion. 8atI0'&9-

MllenRm. Newton, Kan. tlon guaranteed. C. E. Baldridge, Belleville,.
SIxd'LE COMB WHITE LEGHOR:-I EGGS, Kan. -

Barron strain, farm bred, $6 per 100. ::Ifrs. SINGLE COMB WHIT�� LEGHORNS.'
,\VUl "'\Vllcoxen. Ford, Kan. Young's strain. Two fann�. but one bree.�
S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGOS- FOR Eggs tor hatching, $8 per 100 and up. Get

hR tchlng. None better. S7 per -l00. Mrs. �:��ng list. E. P. Miller • .TlI1lction City,.
f.. H HaRtings. Thayer, Ran.

LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COllfB WHITE LEGHORN BABY S. C. W. LEGHORNS. BARRON STRAIN•.

chicks for early delivery, 18 c('nts each. Fre.h fertile eggs from BPlpc'ted Ir..Yers

,T. D. Lundeen. McPherson, I{an. Imported 291 egg cockerel lo:'('d by Tom
EXTRA GOOD LAYING SINGLE COllIB

Barron heads my yard. E"gs U per 1&

Buff Leghorn". Eggs, $1.nO 15: $7 100. �m�tk!�Ck $8 per 100. .T. T. Bates. Sprlnli
B. 1V. Gardner. Carbondale. �Rn. .

ROSE CO�IB BROWN LEGHOR:-1 ROOST-
WORLD'S BEST SI;o.;GLE I�O�I B WHITE

ers, $1.90. Egg.. 6c. State winners.
Leghorns from eggs <lil'eN last Rp.rlng·

Rufus Rt.andlf"rd. Rending, KRn.
from Franl-ZI 'Ferri" and' Tom ·Barron's

BARRON STRAIN SINGUJ COMB ''\'lUTE ��afon.es��g S$�Ck �r;30�o 288 DF�Ri �o.e�r'
Le"hoFns .. Eg�8. Ino. $5, 10CRI; shipped; Ce·nt�r. Kan.· "�. err), ere. ay

$6. Tony Vo"smnn. DelphOR. I{an. FOR SALE. WORLD'S BEST SINGLE
PURE BRED ROSE CO�1B HRO\YX LEG- Comb White Leghorn chick,. 20 centlt-each.
horn eggs for 11at<:hlng $7, 100; $1.50. 15. 500 for $98. Ferris, Younll' and Smltb

Dornwood Farm, Route 1, Topeka. strains. Hens pay each $R per year. Clara.

!:>INGLE CO�{B WHITE LEr.HOR:"I EGG'S, Colwell. Smith Center, Kan.

fin, $4; 100. $6. Year al'ound layers. WINTERT,AY-BARLO""S WELL KNOWN
Flore-nC'f-' Bumphrf>�f. Corn in J.:'. Kan. strain, Hoga.nized Single Conlb White Leg
BARRONS STANDARD BRED S. C. WHITE horn", standard. Bred to 10), and do It.
Lpghorn hatching "ggs, $2 por 15; $S per Flock or 160 laid 146 ('gJjs January 11th.

100. Will ·Subf·t'ly. ('orn"lro. Kiln. Eggs. chicks, catslog. Barlow & Sons, Kln.-

EGns· FRO�[ HEAVY LAYIXG SIXI1LE _le�)_,,_K_"_n_. -,,-__

T com� Wblle Leghorns. 100, n, lIrepald. YESTERLAID STRAI:-1 SIXr.LE C O�rB
,eon . mbler. Wellington. Knnons. White Leghorn. mated with Ferris 210..

PRYOR'S STNGI_E r.OMB BROWN LEG- Pi:g tra.pne,tecl ,tock. $S pel' 100. Ej;tra
horns. frotn AnleT'loa'" most t'nmou8 laying with enrh 100 order. �prurph' pnC'ked. Pre.�

_trains. Eggs. ron"e S7 hundrpd; p�n. $2, 15. paid. Mr.. L. B. Takemlre, SUyer Lak�
Mrs. A, D. Pryor, R. 3, Fredonia, 1{an. I Kal'lSOB.
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LEQHORN8 PLYMOUTH ROCKS RHODE ISL.<\ND REDSPLYlUOUTH. ROCKS

IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG-I BUFF
ROCK EGGS, WILLIAM A, HESS, LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QT:lALITY PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS.

horns. averaged 288 eggs each per year. Humboldt, Kan. Reds. cockerels $5 each. Eggs $1,50 per pen headed by cockerel, rrorn �81 egg
Eggs. chIcks. George Patterson. Melvern, BUFF ROCK EGGS. FLOYD SOUDERS, 15; $7 per 100. Sadie Lunceford, Mapleton, strain. 15, $3; 100, $15. Mrs, Maude Smith,
Kan. Cheney, Ran. Kan, A",l",d-=�",n=-,-=K=.a"',,,l.�===-===-==�=_= _

ENGLI:SH WHITE LEGHORNS FROM 1M- WHITE ROC'K EGGS, $1..0, PRE.PAID. WEIGHER-LAYER BAR RED ROC'KS, PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
ported Tom B�r"on strain. Eggs, $8 hun- R. W. Cone; Rozel, Kan. Utility $8, 100; pen $5. $7.50 setting, cock- Red eggs from winter laying strain. $�

dred. Chicks, ace, C. H, Ralston, Udall,
WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6 PER 100, NORA

erels, $5 and uP. C, F, Ficl<el, Earleton, Kan. l)��a;��: t(��O per 60, Mrs, Bert Huggins.

lR{aUn·S S E. L L' S RUSTLERS. AMERICA'S Lam,aster, Hal�o,well, Kansa,s.
EGGS FROM S?\APP BARRED, YELLOW·

===,,"",=-===-=---==.=c--===-o-==�=-;;-:'g legged. egg producIng Rocks, show win- S. C. REDS, MAHOOD STRAIN. FOUR
famous Single Comb Brown Leghorns- WHI1: E ROSK EGGS-FISHEL STRAIN, $ nlng strain; 15, $3; 50, $9; 100, $16. Mrs. grand pens, exhibition quality. Excellent

would $195 per month from a farm flock per 100, C. A. ",,'hltton, KIOwa, Kan, Marta Shearer, Franl,fort, Kan. range, Hogan tested, Mrs. E. S. Monrcc,
Interest you? Write for our big free catalog. PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50, 15; $8, BARRED ROCKS, 80 PREMIUMS KANSAS Ottawa, Kan.
George Russell. Chilowee, Mo. 100. Delia Wood. Milan, Kan. CIty, Denver, Topeka, Salina, Manhattan, E"'V=E"'N:-:-'-=D:-A:-.=R"'I"'{-=R"'El()""-=--R=-=O"'S"'E='�C:-:O"'lI"'I"'B�-=R'"'H=O'"'D"El='
is. C. WHITE-· LEGHORNS. FOUNDATIO:-.l FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK EGGS. Clay Center. Eggs 15, $7.50; 30, $14. Mattie Islund Reds, Eggs 15. $1.6.0; 100, $M;
from Young Ferris Yesterlald, 200 to 288-1 H. C. Hays, Manhattan, Kans. A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

".
.

chIcks 22 cents each; 1.00, $20. Walter Baird.
egg lines. Closely cu!led. Free range 'eggs, CHOlCEl WHITE ROOK EGGS, $2, 15; $10, PRIZE WINNING "RINGLET" BARRED D_e_·e_r_h_e�a_d_,�K_a_,_l. � _

$8 per I_DO, �rep.ald. Sat,sfac!�On guaranteed,
1100. Mrs. Shaffe,' Elmont, Kan. Rock s, Eggs mated pens, 15, $5, Utility, SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, PRIZE

L. o. '�Iemeye" Anthony, Ku n .. Route 1.
BUFF ROCK EGGS $3.50 PER 50; $6'PER 15, $1.50; 50, $4; 100, $7. Day old chIcks, winning, heavy laying strain, also hatching

100. Nettie Holme", Prescott, Kan, 20c each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kans, eggs. Circulars free. W, P, Strole, Box H,

�w

1\IINORCAS THOROOB�ED 'l�tRRE�IROCK �?GS, 15, C���'�f ��eR��e�te�O�t��ln�G�';>d f�?n� �oIs;;�a��{·sK�GAIN, SII"VER TROPHY AT
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS

$1.5. 1'8. ssen, ngman, an.
strains. $1.50 per 15; $4 per 50; $7 per 100. Hutchinson fo r best Rose Comb Red pen,

$1.50 pel' 15; $4 pel' 50; $7 per 100, pre-
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, PULLETS, Send for cIrcular, Chas. J, Cook, Marysvlile, 15 eggs, $2; 100. $10. Mrs. Chancey Slrn-

paid. E. S. Alexander, Axtell. Kan. eggs. H. F. Hicks, CarnlJrldge, Jean. KUIl. ll_,_o_n_s._E_'_rl_e�,_K_a_n_. �

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. EGGS FINEST BARRED ROCK EGGS, SETTING, BARRElD ROCKS, BRED TO LAY. 'STOCK LARGE, J;>ARK. RED, HEAVY BONED'
$7. 10-0� setting $1.50. SIze and quality $5. lIIcKinley & Sturgeon, Stigler, Okla, from noted laying strains. From range good scoring Rose Comb Reds. Guaran-

guaranteed. W. F. Fulton, Wa tervf lle. Kan .. BARoRED ROCK EGGS $1.75, 15; $7, 100, flock, $2 15 eggs; $3,50 30; $8 100. Write teed good laying strain. HIghland Farm"

GIANT STRAIN SI",GLE COMB BLACK uell\'ered. "IV. Williams, Carlton, Kans. for special ma t lngs.' E. M. McArthur, Wal- H_ed_rl_e_k_,_I_o�)V_a_.
'

�__

!I[inorcas and Ferris straIn WhIte Leg -". BUFF ROCKS, PRIZE STRAIN. SETTING ton, Kan. GET YOUR SINGLE COMB RED LAYERS
horns, eggs and baby chicks. Catalogue i $l.!iO: :lfr •. Robert Hall, Neodesha, Kiln: PAR K' S �OO EGG STRAIN BARRED and winners from J. A. Bockenstette,
free. Claude Hamilton, Garnett, Kans. WHITE HOCKS, HEAVY LAYERS, $2

Rocks. Utility eggs for hatching, $2, 15; Fairview, Kan. Eggs, $7 per 100; pen $3.
���===============�� I setting. C. E. Gresser, Rossville, Kansas, $3.75, 30; $8, 100. Pedigreed, $2.5.0, 15; O_r(_I_er__m_a_t_l-n�g-I-ls-t-.-�----._---_$4.50, 30; $10, 100, l'repal,li. R. B. Snell, SETTI::-<G $2; 100, $7; DARK ROSE CO�iB

ORPINGTONS. i PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, Colby,Kan.' Red. Well', developed Ureeders, strong

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 100, $5, 1I1RS, B1����3. R��:' :���an$l�r;m;�t�����: T���0S���e,.RI��?��T"fe�Rq��l?ty�����; �:�?� ILnuec"as�rilc;.�� ..
!or egg capacity. Charles

.Tohn Hlme, Munch.ester. Okla. Mrs. Fred Smith, Route 6, Emporia, Kans. 15. $2; 30, $3.75; 50, $5.50; 100, $10. Safe MEIER'S SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTO:-l EGGS, $2.50, 15, 'VHITE ROCK EGGS, 100, $6.50. CHICKS, arrival guaranteed. Jno. T. Johnson, -Mound prIze winners at World's Fair, Chicago,Mrs. John A. Cur,'ey. Elmont. Kan. 18c. Mrs. John Hoornbeek, Winfield, Kan. City, Kan. and Kansas City. 5Q eggs, $5; 100, $10, H.
BUFF OHPIXG'l'ON EGGS, 15, $3. MRS. WHITE PLY:\'IOUTH ROCKS. EGGS $10 GlNGLET BARRED ROCI{,S, HIGH GRADE A. Meier, Ahllene, Kiln.•.
Claude Bringemen, AbhY"i1le, Kan. hundred. Peter Desmarteau, Damar, Kan- Thompson hens headed by pure E. B. PURE BRED SI:'>1GLE COMBS, DARk

EGGS-BUFF ORPINGTOXS, $2 PER SET· sas. r:om��'bny ����ts, �gogSc' e�7tsPee�c1�0; ���� Reds ; , winter layIng strain, fertile eggs,
tlng. Postpaltl. D. M. Boyer, Linn, Kan.

I WHITE HOOK EGGS, UTILITY, $7. 100. Mueller, Route 2. Box H. Humboldt, Kan.
15 postpaid, $1.50; 100, $7. Chfck s, 17c,

BU}"F ORPI:\GTON EGGS FROM ALL'
-

Pen, $3 setting. W. H. Beaver,·St. John,· Carrie Cooper. Lawrence, Kan .. Route 2.•
p ns, $3. 15. Jnhn Hageman. Healy, Kan. Kan. ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS FROM

CHOlCE BUFF OHPINGTON EGGS. LAY. CHOICE BARRED ROCKS. SEND FOR or�a���d·t';l�r�o�tghgSRpO��S·"ea��ap.rpS�rr'it selected breeders, best 'blood lines. $7 hun-

ing strain. 15, $2. Mrs. Thissen. Kingman, matIng list. E. L. Stewart, Route 7, Wlch- Bruby chicks 60 cents eaei'h. A,' L. Hook, g��rets C;;�� ���:. co�terT� 'il:,�g:;s:,�,W S��I�:,��Ka n. Ita, Kan. North wrucw Poultry Ranch, Coffeyville. Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK .. FISHEL "'RITE ROCKS (DIRECT) PER Kansas. R-H-O-D-E-I-S-L-A-N-'D�-R-E-'-D-S-T-H-A-T-A-.R-t:;-R-E-D-.erels $2.�5. Mrs, Blanche Haney, Court· setting, $2 and $3. _ Mrs, 'WIll Coyle, srer- WHITE -nOCKS-WON AT RECENT AR- We have tested nine years for egg layingland,. Kans. ling. Kun. kansas Valley Show-grand champion qualities. Eggs, $2 15; $3.50 30; $10 100.
PURE BRED BUI'F ORPINGTONS. EGGS, PU RE HIr\GLET BARRED HOCK COCK· cock, hen and cockerel; $100 cup for best 1'h miles west of Navarre. Henry Lenhert,

$2.5'0 Iii. Laying stratn. M. E. Brown, erels, �li. Eggs, $� for 15. Ed Edwards, cock In the American class; $76 cup for H�o�p�e_,�K_u_n�. _Wilsey, Kan. Lyon •. Kun. best hen; $40 cup for best display; gole1 SINGLE COllIBED COCKERELS, VIGOR-
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS WHITEl ROCK EGGS, $4, FIFTY PREPAID. I special for best white. cockerel. Eggs from

ous. farm ranged, big boned, standard
$1. 15: $1). 100. W. M. Scherman, Olathe, Photo free. Mrs. John Ramsey, Fort four grand pens that contain all my Arkan-

weight, early hatched from wInter layers.
Kans,,>, R �. - Scott. Kan. sas Valley show and State fulr winners at Winners at big Free fair. $3.50 to $10 each.
PURE BHED BUFF ORPINGTON EG(}S. PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS $2 15 PAR $3, $5, $7.5(), and $10 per 15. or from my LongvIew Farm, Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

$1
_.

rs lJ 0 ld !I! WASt e cel post nrepatd D�vid 'Councd lloi fine farm flock at �8 per 100. MInnie Clark,
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGSPlal;l\�lIe.v'Kl1�,�pa. . rs. . . agn r, Dua·ne,. Topeka.'

. 'Haven, Kansas.
for hatching, from high-class bred-fo-Iay

SINGLE CO)[B B. ORPINGTON EGGS. $1 WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR SETTING $2- .farm range flock. SettIng U.50; flft�·, $'1.50;

HJ)(�da�,�:t�g��. $6 per hundred. M. Burton" Ch1;�e, $t{Oan��;. 100. Mrs. J, R. Bowman, RHODE ISLAND REDS. ��r���idgu��:ani�:J.rti�� J.e)_\��f�S:;�eBar";.��'�
BUFF ORPI�GTON EGG S, EXT R A PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.50 DARK ROSE COMB RED EGGS 100, $10; Kans.

choice stock. $2.50, 15, Beth Beckel', setting. $(1.f>0 pel' hundred. Mrs. H. G, 15, $2. 'Walter Alspaw,' Wilsey, Kan, H=-A.,....,RO""ORO""OI,..S"""'0"""N"'''7S--oF�A."M.,,0=U'''S,,-.,.'''''E'''X=H'''I'''B�I�T�I,.0,.-,N
Linwood. Kansas.

'

Halloway, Fowle". Knn. QUALITY HOSE CO�,[B REDS. lIlATING egg strain," SIngle and Rose Comb Reds.

WI' T SET I F E list free. John Pn d en. Bunton, Kan. Show winning, non-sittIng, developed lay·
.
HITE ORP ·:'>1GTON EGG FROM B' S 'IN' PURE BRED FISHEL \\'IUTE ROOK

ers. Red breeding bulletins and mating listslayIng strain,' 15, $5. Mrs. Helen r.rn, eggs. good layers. $8, 100; $2, 15: H, C. ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 10, $1.50; $8 per
on request. Robert Harrison, "The Red-1\1:t. Hope, Kans. . I Loewen. Peabody. Kan. . 100. A. R. Hoffman, Harldam. Kansas.
man," Station C, Lincoln, Neb.

GOLDEN BUFF OHPINGTON EGGS, PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $3 TO H
Hubbs' strain $1.50 setting. Ida Garrt- I blue ribbon wln ners. $2 and $2.50 per 15, each, DownIe McGuire, Paradise, Kan.

son, Salina, Kansas. ,.T. B. Ratzlaff. Burrton, Kan. EGGS FROM PUHE ROSE COMB REDS $6
·S. C. PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, I BUFF HOCK EGGS, READY KOW, FROM' hundred. Mary Shields. Barnes. Kan.
golden .nugg e ts. 15. $1.25; 100, $6.50, Mrs. I my best layers and prize winning strain, ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 15. ·$1.,,0; $8

S. Hutcheson. Oal<hlli. Kan. Wf ll l am A. Hess. Humboldt. Kan. hundred. Mrs..Samuel Sheets, MadIson,
BU.FF ORPINGTON EGGS, PEN, $1.50 PER I RINGLET BAHRED 'ROCKS, EGGS FOR Kan.

15. Range; $1 per 15; $6 per 100. Mrs. I � setting, $1.50. 15; $7, 100, prepaid. E. M. V�E-R-Y-'-D-A�R-K-S--C--R-E-D-S--E-G-G-'-S-1-'-$-1-2-5John SkInner. FailTlew, !Can. Wayde, Burlington. Kan. 105, $7. Freda 'Pec�e':lJia'�gh, 'Lak'e c'itl':
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM I BARRED ROCKS-BIG, DARK, NARROW, Kan.
Kansas City winners. Utility, $8 per 100, I snappy. exhibition quality, $4 for 16. W, T-H-O-R-O-B-R-E-D--R-O�S-E-�C-O-�-I-B--R-E-'-D--E-G-G�S,

Mrs . .Tohn Sloan. PecIC"'Kan. H. \\"'ight, \\'akeeney, Kan. 100, $10; 15, $2. Mrs. Monle Wlttsell� Wr��EH�.r\��i��:f.EK�,?GS, $6 PER 100.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $I, 15; $5, 100; PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS. FROM Erie, Kan.
baby chicks. 18c, prepaid. Ralph Chap- I bred-to· lay straIn, 100, $8; 10, $1.50. Mrs. S=IN-'-''-'G-L-=-E'-'"=C-O'''M-B-R-E-D--E-G�G�S-,-F=IF�'�T'"'E�E�N�.-$-:-'?c;_ WHITE WYANDOTl'ER-PE!'f EGGS O"LY.

man, \\'Infleld, Kans .. Route' 4. _ ,Etta Hayman, Formnso, Kan. hundred, $10. Mrs. Roger Sullivan, EffIng. Glnette & Glnette. Florence. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS, PUREBRED BARHED ROCKS, $1.50- SET· ham. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $7 PER 100.
$� setting; $8 b.u nd red. Laying straIn. I t lng ; $7·100. Baby cb lck s 20 cents, Liz· EGGS, R. C. RHODE

.

ISLAND REDS. $2, 1111'S. W. T. Jacobs. OsawatomIe. Kansas.
Charle. Brown. Pa"l<ervllle, Kan. ,zle Pierson, Plainville, Kansas. 15; $8, 100, Chas. D. Williams, suver SILVER LACED ,YYANDO'l'TES, EGGS. 15,
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PRIZE HINGLE'l' BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15, $2; I

Lake, Kan. $1.50. ]\[1'5. E. Goecl<eler, Broughton. Kan.
w.in n l n g stoc!" Orders �ooked now. wm.] 100, $7, .prepald. Fine winter layers. 1I1rs. PURE BRED S. C. REDS. IDGGS, 15, $1.50; COLUMBIAN-WYANDOTTE EGGS $2 PER

Jam'son, 1�7 K Poplar. "Ichlta. Kan.- Alex Shend"", KanopOlis, Kan. 100, $7; prepaid. Mrs. Flora Gregg, Yates 15, postpaid. Orvel Sha·Nts, Newton, Kan.
WHITE ORPI�GTO:\' EGGS. KELLER· BARRED ROCKS-PENS, PkRK'S STRAIN, Center,Kan.· PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $8
st rass $30 m a t ln gs, $7.50 per 100. Choice $2 per 16; $10, 100; range $7.50, 100, Mrllol THOROUGHBRED R. 'C. HED EGGS, $1.50 pel' 100. ,lames Christiansen. Canton. Kan.

eggs. Thelma Zoo". Columbus. Kan. Lillian Marshall, Raymond, Kan. per 15; $7, 10iJ. Down le lIIcGulre, Pura- SILYER LACED AND BUFF WYA",DOTTEl'
PURE BRED ST:-IG'LE CO�'1B BUF'F OR· PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS FOR 12 dlse, Kan. eg·gs. $3 per 15. W. r. Lowrey, .Stafford,

p ln g t on el?gs for hatching, $2 per 15; $12 years, Eggs, $1.35 per 15. Parcel post iR. C, RED EGGS. RA?>1GE, 15, $1.25; 100, Kall.
per 100. ". H. Fulks. Turon. Kan. paid. \\'II11am Love, Partridge, Kan. $7. Pen 15, $2. Clara VOigt, Mullin· W=H=I;;;T;-;E:;--CS"'I"'L"',"'r"'E'"'R;O-"\\""Y=A"';-'::-:'";:D"'O""T=T:-:E"",S=-.-I"'{"'E"',L=-=-L"EO',R=--.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM. WINTER BARRED ROCK J)J,.9GS, $2 TO $5 PER 15; "l1Ie, Kansas. Eggs $:l, 16. J. J. QUiring, HillslJo,'o,
layIng strain, 15 for $1.50 or $8 per b.un- $8 per 100; both rnatf ngs. Circular tree, DARK 'SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS, HUN. Kansas.

·dred. lIlrs. Ola Kaupp. Dennis, Kan. Mrs. Sylvan Mmer, Humboldt, Kans. dred, $6; settIng. $1. Catherine Meyer, R""'O"'SccE�'�C-O�;V-I-B-\\-"H�I-T-E-\\-'-'l-'-r\-N-'D-O-T-T-E-E-'-G-aS
FA\lJOUS BUFF ORPIN_GTON ElGGS, COOK, BUFF ROCK EGGS, PRIZE WINNING Garnett, Kan. from-good laying strain, $1.50 15; $8, 100.
B,,,,rs. Sunwlck, Owens strains. Settings stock, 10Q, $7; 50, $4. Pens. $5 setting. HOGANIZED SINGLE COMB REDS. gGGS A. E. Meier, Hn"en, Kan.

$1.50; hundred, $9. J. G. WilCOX, Ban- Maggie E. Stevens. Humholdt, Kan, $6 per 50; $3, 15; $8, 100, A. E. Trapp. "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES.croft. Kans. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FHO]\{ FINE Wetmore, Kan. Eggs, 15, $3; 100, $10. Mrs. Edwin Shufr,
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF OHPINGTON cockerels from Manhattan Poultry School, EGGS FHOM LARGE BONED DARK, Ple"na, Kan. -

e.ggs, good laying stratn and large boned, $3. Norman Gross. Russell, Kan. Single Comb Reds, 100, $7.. Lehlh Works, PARTHIDGE BUFF WYANDOTTE B.� BY$1.00 per 15: $7 per 100. Mrs .. Charles HllI, EGGS-BARRED ROCKS. FINE PURE Humboldt. Kan. ' chicks and batchlng eggs. Jennie Smith,Trousdale. KaTn. ,

I bred farm flock. ]00, $6; 16, $1.50; pre- OHICKENS FHOM OUR R. C. RED EGGS BelOit, Kan.
BllFF �RPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH· paid. Mrs. D. A. Rodgers, Concordia. Kan. will please you; $1.50 for 15. C, A. ooue- �W"'f"'l:-:IC='I:-:'E=-'"'''='Y'''"--:A''l\"''·D=0'"'1'''�T=E�EO-G:::-.. -OG�S�F''0�R��H-A-T-C-H-.

109, sa per 15; _$10 per 100. Farm flock, PURE WHITE ROCKS. SELECTED, FARM lng, Burns, Kan. lng, $2 per 15; $9 per 100. lVI, C. lI{oye,none better In Kansas. J. M. Clevenger, raised flOCk. Eggs tor setting, $1.25 per PURE BRED DARK R. C. REDS. EGGS Natoma, Kan.
Route 7, Lawrence, Kan. 15; $7 per 100. H. E. Stucky, 1I10undrldge, 15, $2.00. 100, n, prepaid. 1111'S Elva CHOICE SILVEH LACED WYANDOTTEOVERLOOK POULTRY FARM HAS THREE Kansas. Acheson, Palco, Kans. eggs, 15, $2.50; 100, $10. Etta Shannon,h,gh class mated pens, also range flock, YOU WANT BAHRED ROCK EGGS FROM ROSE COMB REDS PRIZE WINNERS Lewis, Kansas.
Mating ltst free. Cockerels and pullets, prices atock that has won In "overnment layIng ChI k .18 100 E' d EI

.

EGGS PRIZE �'I" "I WHIright. Charles Luengen e, Box 149, Topeka, contests. 'Vrlte Farnsworth 224 Tyler To. d cFs, •

WII' , KggS, yar -range, rn-c i n ,
. ," x:> :'>1G TE \\rYAN·

Kan. k K
"woo arm, se�, an. • dottes, $2, 15; $8, 100. F'rnnk Marer,

SL:I����' �P\?.!";�asB¥faIe ��lr��J�n�;� �;H�'TE a�OCKS, 26 YEAHS EXCLUSIVELY. L����FO���� Slr5�L�5 .C��BI0�UA�!I� lI=�co�",r"'i",·�",';,;�.II-I-e',=\\",:z",y,.�,..nN�·''''D'''OC-CT'''T'''E�'--=E"G�'�G�S-,-�$7-.--1-0-0-;
Valley SilOWS. Eggs from specIal ma ttngs, sti!y;ranteed eggs. Trap nested, exhIbItion Lunceford, Mapleton. Kan: $1.50, 15.-' 1111'S. Bert Ireland, Smith Cen-
$5, 15; range, $2.60, 16. Earl Sledd. Lyons, Topek·a. 9!':�log free. Thomas Owen, R. 7,

EGGS-THOROUGHBRED SINGLE C01l1B =te:::-r=,.=K,..a",n='"-,.",R=o=u,..t-=e=4.�=�=_��� _

Kan. Rh.ode Island Reds, $3 and $5 pel' setting, PURE WHITE WYAXDOTTE EGGS. GOOO
WHITE ORPINGTONS THE GREAT ALL

WHITE ROCK EGGS. FROM TRAPNE;STED V. B. Newell Stafford Kan.
.

strains, 100, $6; 50, $3.50. Hcrman Di�rk·
,

' , - h.ens, mated to cockerels from 200 egg
. ,

I B Karound breed. Stock and eggs from Blue hens $3 per 16 Chas W Evans Washing LARGE DARK RED SINGLE COMB, EGGS, =n""g""=,.r"e=m=e�n""��a=n,.s_a,-,s",.��=__ � _

ribbon winners. GoodrIch and Harper, 712 ton, ·Kan.
. " ,

•

bred layers. 15, ,$1.50; 100, $7. Mrs, PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE ROSE CO;\IB

Tope,ka Avenue, Topeka, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS, LAHGE VIGOR.

Frank SmIth, Lawrence. Kan, eggs $7 per 100; $2 per 15. Mrs. Epps
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- ous egg laving straIn. Mated wIth cham. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS Ramey, Kimball. Kan.
erels, large boned, good even buff. true pIon cockerels. $2.50; 15; $8, 100; $15, 200. for hatching, $2 for 15; $6 for 50; $10 100. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 100, SR.

Orplngton type. All choice birds, $3, $5 and Also few exhIbition pens P :M--McCosh Florence Broadbent, CornIng, Kan. Stoclt dIrect from Keeler's best, H. o.
�7.fiO. Satl.faction guaranteed, Mrs. Perry Randolph Kansas

'" ,

'PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS-COCK- Collins, Fontana, Kan.
Hlgle),. Cummings, Kan.

W HIT E ROCK EGGS GUARANTEED erels, $�. Eggs, 50, $4. Chicks, 20c-each, LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTER.
IS.. C. B. ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH- pure' $2 per 15' $5 50' $8 100 Few cock. Mrs. Frank Murphy, 1I1anl<ato, Kan. Eggs 15, $1.50; 100, $7. 1I1rs. OrvIlle Jack·

Ing. Cockerels In use purchased direct erels left '4 e�ch" thre'e t'or $'10 F D THOROUGHBRED R C R I REDS BRED son, New Albany, Kan.
trom Owen's Farms Golden Belt Specials

. ., . . . " .".. ,

Prices, 16 tor $2.�5; 30 for $3.50; 50 fo� Webb. Sterling, Knn. for size, color, a�d laying. Setting, $2, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH·

$4.50; 100 for $8. All range·blrds.. Average BIG TYPE VlTHITE ROCKS, PRIZE WIN- $7 hunrired. Eelna Schafer, Leon. Kan. lng, $3 per 15 or $8 per 100, Mrs, S. J.

weight cockerels 11 lbs. Dandy winter lay, ner strain, FIshel males dIrect. Eggs. $8 PUHE BRED "AMERICAN BEAUTY" ROSE DeBusk, CIrcleville, Kan.

ers. 70% tertility guaranteed If reported per 100; $5 per 60; $1.50 per 15. Mrs. W. J. Comb R. I. Hed eggs, $1.50 per 15; $8 per WHITE WYANDOTTES, WINTER LAY�
,after 10th day test. Get your orders In Elliott, Raymond, Kan. 100. Mrs. Harry Da'l'ls, Hooker, Okla. ers. 15 eggs, $2; 100, $7.50. 1I1rs. W. R.
early as I am a.lwa)'s rushed. J. B. Sheri· BAHRED ROCKS, 31 YJ;)ARS EXCLUS- FINE S. C, RHODE 'ISLANO- RED EGGS Stiner, Lawrence. Kansas.
dan. Carneh'o, Kan. Ivel�', 116 premiums, Chicago, St. LOUIs, tor hatching, $2 per 15; $5.50 per 50; $10 FISHEr" STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE

Kansas City. Eggs, 15, $5; 30, $8. Mrs. per 100. 1111'". Mattie Grover, Leho. Kan. eggs, $1.,,0 setting; $7-100. Mrs. Hay
Chris Bearman. Ottawa, Kan. SELECTED RAKGE ROSE COMB REDS, Griffiths, Bancroft, Kansas.
PRIZE WINNING. THOMPSON'S RINGLET Darlc, without smut; eggs $2 sitting; $10 WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, STRONG
strain Barred Roclts. Pen eggs, 15, $2. hundred; prepRld:' H. Easterl¥. Winfield. Kan. laying strain, $2 15; $9 100; prepaid.

Flock, 15, $1.50; 50. $4.50; 100, $8. 1111'S. A. "BEAN" PURE DARlK ROSE COMB Dwight Osborne, Delphos, Kan.
lit. ]\farkle�·. Mound City, Kan. Reds. Eggs, $7, 100; $�'.50, 50; $1.;'0, 1:', LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. PEN NUM- llrepald. Mrs. Lillie Wayde, Burlington, cocl,erels. $3.50, $5 Rnd $7, Eggs, $2 15;._.
'bel' 1, $3.75 per 15; nnmber 2, $3 per 15; Kan. $8 100. 1m Ives,. Liberal. Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. $0-30; number 3, 4 anrl 5, $2 per 15; $3.75, DARK. VET"VElTY, ROSE COMB REDS, QUALITY nOSE COMB WHITE WYAN-
.

30; range flock $I per $15; $6 ller 100; 'baby winter layer.. Egg breeding a specIalty. dottes Martin Keeler strains direct NotedPARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROOK SETTING chick. �O rents each; $19. 100. Alive o'r

l
Baby chicks. 20 cents, prepaid, Eggs, $2 winter layers. 16 eggs, $2; 30, $3.50; 5il, ,5;

egg'. $2 setting of 10. Fine stock. H. E. replace tree. CIrcular ·free. Chenoweth··s per 15. Mrs. Julius S. Oleson. Star Route 100. $9. Satisfaction, safe delivery guaran·Douglass. Burlington, Kan.
\
\\'hlt" Feather Farm, Goye, Kansas.. Eldorado, Kan. teed. Garland Johnson, Mound CIty, ICan,

RHODE ISLAND WmTES

ROSE CO�IB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
excellent luvers, prize stock, 15, $1.60; 100,

$R. Prize stock. Laura Angstead, Whtte
City, Kan.

WYANDOTTES,

PIGEONS.

OTJD STRONG FLYING PIGEONS-WANTED.
He each· delivered

-

April 5th. Coops
loaned tre�. The Copes. Topeka. Kan.

'j
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advancing the cause of purebred llve

stork in this community.. Mr. Cochel,
who has kept in fairly close touch with

the club members, now expects that 16

01' 18 of the 24 heifers will be retained

by the present owners. Of course any

boy 01' girl 'is privileged t� let his

heifer go in the sale and pocket the

profit. In v'lew of the fact that Short

horn breeders consider such heifers to

be worth $200 at least and are willing
to pay that much for them on a strictly
buelness basis, there will be plenty of

temptation for club members to -Iet

their calves go. If two-thirds of the
Iflembers of this elub bold their helters,
either }laying the notes in cash, or ar
ranging for an extension of credit, it
will demonstrate the constructive value

of such a club in livestock Improve
ment and character building.

alc 3� Ft.

JElESCOPE
< WYANDOTTES. May 24, and that the heifer should be

ROSE COMB SILVER LACED WYAN- handled and led- enough to make a

dot tes, laying strain. Eggs. $3, 15; $10, proper showing at that tkne.
100. Hp.nr), Oliver. Danville, Kan. Cash prizes will be awarded to th�
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. cl b b th d f th 1

$1.60 16. Baby chicks. $6 26. prepaid. U mem ere on e ay 0 e sa e as

Mr •. W. A. Stagner. Plainville, Kiln. \ a reward for the work they have done.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS FOR HATCH- John Tomson, president of the Ameri

Ing.· From record layers. Catalog tree.
ca.n Shorthorn Breeders' association,

Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Etflngham, Kan.

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING WHITE Mr. Cochel. .field representative, and

Wyandottes, $3 per 16. Fine layers. Order the Manhattan Chamber of Commerce

"ow. Frank Henderson, Solomon, Kan.
have contributed to this prize fund,

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. EGGS, b $240
$1.60 pel' 16; $8 per 100. Mrs. W. S. Het- which amounts to a out .

feltlnger, Ettlngham, Kan.

'URE ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE Basis of Awards

eggs. Winter laycrs, $2, 16; $4.50, 60; $8, The awards wiIi-be made on three
100. Mr.. Taylor A,nthony. Langdon, Kan.

I'URE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, SE- points. The heifers will first - be

lected good laying strain, 15. $1.60; 50, judged strictly on their merits, just as

fc3.50; iOo, $6. Mrs. Ora. Davis, Norwich, they' would be placed at a' fair- or.

SI;:'VER. WYANDOTTES. ENTHUSIAST show. Next, every boy or girl will be

ten years. Choice pens. Eggs, $3 and $4. ranked in accordance with the gains
Few cockerels, $3. RalPh, Sanders, Osage made on the calves, the one having

'��i;�anWYANDOTTES, LEAVENWORTH; made the largest gain ranking first,

Missouri state and Kansas state show wln- and so on down. The third ranking
nera. Selected eggs, $4 per 16; $20 per 100. will be 011 the basis' of the improvement
postpald�.-' L. A. Moore, Hiawatha, Kan.

club members have made in their
'CHOICE ROSE COMB SILVER LACED

Wyandotte eggs from my flock of care- calves. A record was kept of the plac- (Con.�lnued� Pltge- 37.)

fully selected beauties. 30 for $3.25; 50 for Ing on the day of the '1 ist['I'1)"lt1611
W If Ik P te tion Kan

.
'L •

behavior of the chicks. An' abundance
'5. Mr•. Ethel 00 0 • ro c . .

This will be compared with the offi-
'PREMIUM PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. of 1 t' At first t"e ther

State show and ,.Madison Square Garden clal placing on sale day, May 24, and lea IS necessary. . .,.-

wlnners.- Eggs. $6. Four pens. Satisf!.'ctlon the boy or 'girl having raised the rank mometer should register' at least 100

Iruaranteed. F. R. Beery, Concordia. Kun.
.

of his 01' her calf the most will be degrees and the 'bulb of the ther-

WHITE WYANDOTTES, BARRON',S ENG- mometer should be at the height of the
IIsh and Stevens' American, world s great- given first place, and so on,

"

est laying strain. 100 eggs, $10 prepaid, chick's back, not several inches above.

16, $2. Guaranteed 60 'per 'cent hatch, The final standing of every club After tile chicks have been placed in

H. A. Dressler. Lebo. Kansas. member will be determined by adding the brooder one should be governed en-

�OSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS, th rder of rank in tl three' m thods
..

$2.60. 'World's greatest winter egg pro-
e 0

I T
ie

I
e

11 tirely by the actions of t.he chicks. If

ilueers. Eggs trom winter layIng stock, of plac ng. he one hav ng the sma -

the temperature' is too low the chicks

IWttlng $2' H.50 per 50; $8 per 100. Free est number will be the one standlng
ra.nge." Satistactlon guaranteed. O. R. Eby, d

will he dissatisfied, will peep, complain

New Albany, Kansas. first, an so 011 to the last. For ex- and huddle up. More heat should be
�;;�;;;;;���"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!�.-"!!!!!!!!! ample, a boy might have had a calf.

provided. The brooder should be run

TURKEYS.' standing fourth in the original rank-
at- such a temperature that the chiCKS

-��-�-�:;.,_��-�,.:__��-- Ing, but had made next to the largest > ed f
BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TRIOS A SPE- gains in weight, and had his calf placed

scatter out around the ge � the

cialty. L. E. Thompson. Wellington. Kan.
first raising it foul' places or more' canopy or outside and do not pile up

P��� ���D76�A:'��Tr8 ���e;:�E E�:� than' any other member had 'done: His 111 bunches.
.

Dirks. Latham. Kan,...,. ��.".-====-= final standing would be obtained by A few hours after the. hatch IS com-

EXTRA THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
adding 4, his original placing, 2, his .pleted the chicks can be transferred to

turkeys. Eggs from 26 lb. hens, tom, 50;
etandlng on gains made and 1, Ill'S the bro.oder. During cool weat.her bas-

,1.35 each. Maggie Burch. Oyer, Mo. ., h d b
WHInJ HOLLAND TOMS, $10 EACH. standing in rail'ling the rank of the calf kets hned with cloth sacks soul e

First check gets them. Ad will not ap- judged on its merits, or a total of 7, used. It .is well to warm the s_acks so

��i�. again.
Mrs. Henry Blnard, Burlington,

which if less than the sum of the rank- as to avold any danger .of ehtllmg..
GEN�INE "GOLDBANK" MAMMOTH Ings of any other member would place When the basket. i� filled the chicks

Br-onze Elegant elghtee" months old
him first

should be covered WIth cloth so as to

toms $16 Best to mate young hens., Id hilli th t the
uarl1'er Lake Poultry Farm, Jamestown,

avo c ng on e way 0

Kan.
Clubs "_ave Good Effect brooder. In handling the chicks one

TURKEY EGGS FROM MY FAMOUS Only about half the club members must remember that they are «;lellcate
strain of Bourbon Red. AU 2-year-old 'I di id 1 d th t th i b d

hens mated to a selected ae-rs, young tom, were visited on this trip, but what we n v na s an a e r 0 Y con-

'Pure white tall and wing. $6 setting. Ideal saw and heard convinced us that this tains an nnabsorbed yolk sac which is

Turkoy Farm. Concordia, Kan. club will be the means of materially easily broken.
THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TU,R-
keys World's fair champion strain. VIlli

score '94 to 96'h. Toms weigh 25 to 80

pounds, $15 to $30. Pullets, 16 to 18 pounds,
$12.50 to $18. LouIse Halloel<. Mullinville,

Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

COLUl\IBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. FANCY

pigeons. J. J. Pauls. Hillsboro. Kan.

1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE

book. Aye Bros" Blair, Neb., Box 6.

LIGHT BRAHMA. BUFF ORPINGTON,

Barred Rock cocke�ls, Toulouse geese.

Emma Ahletedt. Llndsj:lOrg. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING WHITE WYANDOTTES

and Toulouse geese. stock and eggs. Send

for Intere.lIng pamphlets and· prices. Chae.

Newman, Lebo, Kan. Mention this paper.

POULTRY WANTED.

aHIPPI::-<G EGGS AND-POULTRY DIRECT

means more money for you. Coops and

ca"�s loaned free. The Co peR. Topeka.

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM-

pany, 21Q North Ka"sas Avenue, Topeka,
pays well tor good marltet quality. W'" deal

direct with producers and furnish coops for

.hlpplng. 'Vrite for prices, to John L. Prehn,
manager. Formerly poultry specialist 111
Kansas. Agency tor Buckeye Incubators,

Buclte)·e metal brooders and Buckeye etand

ard brooders.

POULTRY SUl'PLlES.

THE BEST MILK AND BUTTER PRODUC

tion In the world. La-Mo-Pc!). '''rite for

Jlarticulars. Box 122, Kansas City, Mo.

DO",'T LOSE YOUR POULTRY PROFITS
when a <lollar bill will save them all tor

you. Satisfaction, or money refunded. Rose
Hill Poultry Farm, Hudson, Kansas.

Winning With Shorthorn Heifers

(Continued from Page 3.)

contentment. This was the home of an

other dllb member, Wilma Pittman.

Not knowing we were coming, 'Wilma

had jllst gone to Manhattnn with some

neighuors, who had come by in their
car. 'Ve inspected her heifer, however,
and found it fully up to the standard
of the others we Ilnd seen.

The last clllb· member visited was

Blythe Morris, who with his widowed
mother is handling a little farm on

the hanks of the Kaw River a mile
south of Manhattan. Blythe had drawn
one of the youngest of the calves, a

11I111utifnl roan, and one could look into
the future and see her developing into
It real fonndntion -cow. 'l'his calf had
not been trained to lead as yet. Mr.
Cochel gave Blythe some suggestions
on how to go about training her, ex

plaining that the sale was to tle held

GIVEN!;
I

'rhls Is a real telescope and not a worthlell
toy. It Is made by one of the largest man-
1'acturerl in Europe. Equipped with so...
eye piece.

..J!When closed, 8S shown ..
'picture, the tel8lcope Is Q'
Inch'll long and has a' cir
cumference of 5� inch",
When all tour seCtions are
pulled out the tull length I.
8lf.J teet. It ie buUt of the
best' materials, braBs boun4
throughout.
POWERFUL UNS.... I
I �O 10 lIU.E8 BANG"

The lenses In this tal..

,-.cope are carefully groun41
and correctly adjusted bF
experts. See objects mile.
,away. Farmer laid he coulG
count tbe windows and tell
the color of a nouse savill
mUa. away and could stuliF
objects 10 miles away whleb
were invisible to the D8ke4
.ye. AblOlute Dscell81ty tOI
farmars and rllnch maD,

They can keep tHeir eyes On

tha cattle, horeel or mill

when tor: distant.

Our Oft,rl w. will !!IlliGon. of tha..
big teleacores trea and pre
paid to al who pnd $1.110
to pay tor one tl_lree-ya.1I
IItlbscliption or three one

year lIubscriptions to Thl
Corn, Belt Farmer and 2IkJ
extra tor postage ($1.75 1D
all.) Sample c.opy tree OQ'

request. The telescope III
guaranteed to please you III
every wily or your monel'
will be promptly refundedj
Order at. once. Have onl"
been able to secure a ll�
1ted supply of tl.1ese tor dltM

_ � trlbutlon.,Write BO� 1513L

COlli BELT FIIIIEII,'·OI.lolnl., I�

/L,\UMBBR
IllLLWORX aDd reueral bolldlDr material ..,

25% OR MORE SAVING
to JOO. Don't ..enoonaldn bOJlnr un'lI JOU """"oeD'
U8 complete II"" orwbat JOO need aDd baTe our estimate I

FARMERSh'PtUMBER'r(!O.
2416 BOYD STREET OMAHA. NEBR.

Panama Canal Book tOe
A ItoI)' of the building of thla great canal; 88 ...�.

:C��:� !ll�:'�.t-:JY�I� b.to:O:! ���J�T�::'"rc�'t

Get the Brooder Ready Now

Seven Ilne Shetland Ponies FREE
Can you fill in the missing lett�rs under one of

-

the
.- ponies and complete the pony's name] You can do

this if you try. JuSt write Uncle Joe and tell him
the name of one of the ponies, and he will tell-you
how you can Eet a beautiful Shetland pony with
bridle and saddle, all trained to ride and drive.

You ....ill be the proudelt ODe in Jour neighborhood when you

IBt I rell lin Shetllad POllY, Ind you can get one if you ....ill.
Uncla J08 hu a polly for you, so be sure to write and tell him the

POllY" nlllla. Sell. Ie In .tampl, Ind he will sead' you I copy
of oar popular magazine. Write end
lead coupon today 10 UJlc!e J08 can

tell you all about the -poniel, anel ho....
to eet one FREE.

Real
VNeLI: .JOE. Tb. r_:r ....

Da ...... lawa

Live
- Ponies

""7 ea. P••" Glv..
I. aFa.lI"

-

Cllm Falll, 'WI.e.
. J&D, 2, lU20.

Deor Uncle Joe,
I have no' wrlnen to

you bee.Wle I .....tted to
re' • picture &0 send or
m,. POll,.. Ille Is ao Dice
.nd renUe. 1 ....I.h ,.011
..../!Juld please'prlnt 1 1.,

'er frOID ilia alid &he picture .0 thU
everyone c.n .ee th., I rot. pon,..

1 "'ltat to tIllnll :vou enr .0 muob.
Kltthleen,:Wo'll' .

w. bYe JIV.n
IWIY &0 IIOn18.
II lIoy. Inll at.....
If Y'U wIn'.
PlnYw.....

Unol. III ,....,

Na" PlaUo, Ohio,
JltD.8,11I_

De.r Uncle Joe;
The pony .rrlud &hl.l

P. M.•nd Hruly".nt to
u:tend m,. th.nks to

you. I lurel,. can ree·

ommend ,.0>;1 u bemr a
lIIan of ,.our ....ord.

- Russell SmIth.

r-------�----------�--
I Unefl Je.. TIl. Pony Man,A-�I" 1111... hi Moln... IOWL

I Dear UncIa loe:-'l'hI Illma of the pony I ....ant Ia _

I PIeue IeIl me 1i.'II' I caD � • Sbatllnd JOlly without ana penny'. COlt.

I
I
I
I
I
I

w. ci19. a brldl.
and _ddl. with
.aoh pon" and paJ
81t atrrylng oharll- .

e!l .0 a. not to 00.'

JOu on. p.nn,.

t{8ID.. _

P.O. Sbde .�_

Se,D4· CoUPOD Today
St. and No. •

.

•
R.F,D,N•• ,

•

II
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R:eal .MarketE$tate
Real estate advertisements on this page (IIi. the small type, Bet .801ld

and classified by states) cost 65 cents per line per Issue. Send check,
money order or draft with your advertisement. After studyln&, the other
advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About lib::
words make an agate line. _ Count Initialsand numbers as words.
Tkere .re '1 Capper PubUeatlon. totallDc over a miUlon Ilnd • Quarter

�a1ation .nd widel.,. a8ed In·tltJa .dverti....... AIIk u••"_t them.

·s
·

I A.T tie All advertl"na coptJ
IneCIO IlfO Ced;Bctmtlnuance or·

•
..- . «erB avd change 01

tIOPII intetld<od for the Real Estill. Department mUle
r«Mlb .th'B office blilO o'clock SaturdtJg morning. onl
,"uk in advance 01 pubrication.

KANSAS

�SAS
240 A., 111 1\11., south of Lawrence. 2% tnt.
f.rom 'Baldwin .on the Santa Fe trail. Near

school. -100 a. for plow. 40 a. wheat. 100 a.
bluegrass, windmill and plenty of water, 8
rm. house. big barn. good cattle sheds, 160
ton silo. Possession In two weeks. Price
$125.
W. S. Claw80n, 744 Ma�s. St., Lawrence, Kan.

80 ACRES Osage Co" Kiln., 4 % miles town.
40 acres farm land;- 10 acres alfalfa. 10

acres pralrie hay meadow. 20 acres blue-

�[�:� :,:W���is. 6 P���� ���:� c��;� s�����
and church. Price $i.OOO; $1.500 cash. bal
ance 6%.
The E....tern Kansas Land Co.,Quenemo, Kan.

KANSAS,

CHOICE VARMING QUARTER, tz.760.' $675 HURRAY I LISTEN': Do you want this?
cash, bal. 1. 2 and 3 years. 8 miles from 200 acres. all bottom land, 135 acres broke.

Satanta, 9 mtles from Moscow. Good roads. �60 -acrea. .In alfalfa, :2 sets of Improvements.
Scpool on land. Write owners. . has 5 all wells on It that has paid the owner

Griffith .& Baughman, Liberal, Kansa.. over $1,500 In the last year In royalty, and
Intend to drill more at once. Here Is a real
snap at '.35,000. Have just 20 days time to
�ell at this price. .

1'Ileyer .& 1'IIcCabe, Fredonla, Kansas.

80's, 160's 80 ACRES, 6 miles of Ottawa. possession

'i::��ei.or!'i crrb�wimp�-;'"\?eo��n�souf�' g���d s���ne. d�':..�ld
good and lays well. 60 acres -In: cultivation
and more could be. Easy terms. $10,000.

120 acres. 9 miles Ottawa, 2 % good town.
s-room house. good barn and other outbuild
Ings. 16 acres hog tight. SO acres good pas
ture, running water. 30 acres good alfalfa
land. Write for list of other farms.

Dickey 1..0811 Co •• ottawa, Kansas.

FINE 160 ACRE FARM
Franklin County, Kansas

Good Improvements. 1 mile town; SO acres
wheat; 30 acres pasture; all good land. FOR SALE-A fine Improved section. fourPrice $110 per acre. miles north of Wright. Kansas. eightCaslda .& Clark, Ottawa. Kansas. miles from Dodge City; five-room house.

A SNAP FOR SMAJ,L INVESTOR �I.'fea��rrar::a;I�';k g:;i�1�nal?°fes:ce;I!'�d
sa!��n�';,';��o���� 1���tg��:ei�to��o/�.tYE:�uW;; cross-fenced; living water; 300 acres In

only $1,100. Can take Liberty Bonds at face wheat. looking fine. one-third of which goes

value on this. Write at once. Jas. H. Little, to purchaser; 60 acres fo,' spring crop; .10

The Land Man, LaCr08se, K1Ul88S. ��rel"a.�gv�e��e\�al�lrno�,fc"eodd ��fa�fua';h.e1!·h��
acre In 1919. This Is a splendid farming
and dairy proposition and a bargain at
$37.50 per acre. Good terms.
Hiram T. Burr .& Co.. Dodge City, Kansas.

SOUTHWEST KANSAS Is developing fast.
Farmers are making good proflta� on small

Investments. It Is the best place today for

FARM ·FOR SALE tho man of moderate means. You can get
207 acres four and .half miles. south from 'lt60 acres for $200 to $300 down. and no fur·

Topelta. best land near Topelta. Lots of her payment on principal for two years,

alfalfa and prairie hay land, also pasturo then bai'ance one-eighth of purchase price
and timber. All Rinds of water. $5.000 annually. Interest only 60/0-prlce $12.50 to

cash, balance terms. Write UO an acre.

Smith .& HUg",,8, R. 2. Topeka, Kansas. Write for our book of letters from farmers
who are mak,,-ng good there now. also illus
trated folder with particulars of our easy
purch,ase contract. Address W. T. Cliver}
Santa Fe Land Improvement Company, 404.
Santa Fe ·Bldg., Topeka, Kaii888. ..:

AS I HAVE MORE LAND than I care to
farm I will sell anyone of the following

described farms and give good terms.
No. 1-400 acres bottom land. % mile to

city limits of Medicine Ledge. Good 7-room
house, 3-car garage with sleeping quarters
on se'cond floor for extra help. plastered In
side and stuccoed exterior: barns; elevator
holding 16.000 bu. grain. other granaries and
buildings galore; heavy native timber sur

rounding buildings and In pasture. Running
water and springs. best of drinking water.
Over 100 acres In alfalfa and sweet clover.
Best stock farm In state. Electric light
from city will be Installed soon. A great
dairy proposition. Price $85 per acre.
No. 2-440 acres, 2 miles from Medicine

Lodge. All bottom alfalfa ground. Con
sidered best farm In county. Mostly fenced
hog tight and in different fields. About %
in cultivation and mostly In wheat which
goes with place. This tract Is level heavy
soli with a neverfalling creek flowing thru
farm and close to buildings making wlnd
mLlls unnecessary. Plenty of fish and ducks
in season. Buildings all good with excep-

�1�onun°J. .b���� t���rc��J stOadc,,�w"o:�:t ����.
slbilltles In Irrigating with small expense.
About 40 acres In alfalfa. Price $9·5 per
acre and th.e best buy In lhe statc. You will
say so when you see It.
No. 3-420 acres across roarl from No.2.

This Is mostly upland. but good productive
soil. 200 acres In wheat. % goes to pur
chaser, about 70 acres more for spring crop.
balance grass. Will run. about 60 head cows.

About 40 acres bottom. Fine fruit and large
shad!!" trees. Buildings fair. The same creek
flows thru this farm as No.2. Large fish
ponds could b'e constructed at small expense.
Price $60 per acre.
Should you desire a smaller farm; or a

larger ranch, I can fit you out. D. W. Stone,
Motor Boute ·A. Medicine Lodge, Kan8as.

226 ACRES, 'h mile good town. dark loam.
100 a .. wheat. &6 a.,...oats.·all goes. will give
possession. will sell implements and stock.
Bargain at $100. per a.

'

J. P. Highberger, lVestphalia, �811.

WESTERN LANDS FOR SALE OR TRADE.
J. E. Stohr, Ensign, KaD.sa8.

160 A. IMI".. $65 a. Many alfalfa farms for
Bale. M. T. Spong, Fredonia. Kan.

268 ACRES ,76 PER ACRE.
Good smooth land. 160 In cutttva tton. 7(j

wheat goes, 20 In alfalfa. good large build
ings. Possesslon at once.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas

WELL IMPROVED 80 all bottom alfalfa
land. Pa.rsons.& ��e",art. Fredonia, Kan.

SOUTHWESTERN .KANSAS LAND, $10 per
acre. Claude Chandler. Syracuse, Kansas.

110 ACRES. 2 miles out, fine Irnp., possession.
$35,000. Bert W. Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

480 A. HODGEMAN CO. Improved 140
wheat all goes. 300 good pasture. ever

la�!illng water, $40 acre will carry ten thous
and back five years. other bargains.

E. W. Moore. Spearville, Kan.1115 ACRES iolns Thayer. well Improved.
. $21.500. Bobbins .& Craig, Thayer, Kon8�
140 A. nice level land. good buildings. $66
acre. .W. J. Polre, W.estphalla, Kansas.

1D7-ACRE BOTTOM FARM. 1 mile from
Catholic ,church and school, good Improve

ments. never failing. water, good town.
Price $I 1 0 acre, also other good ones.

Jake Brown, Olpe, Kansas.LAND BARGAINS-Write for my large list.
_Jess Kisner, Garden City, Kansas.

100 'ACRES, 3"'_mlles Jarbalo. Good I)lgh
school. Good house. barn, other outburld

Ings. % fifty acres wheat. Good soli, a

�1��'a�lnH. PE�c'iJ:';�:e8;rJ:��:'lo,T-*';.':::a�� de-

WHEAT FARMS AND RANCHES. Write
McMullen .& �reer, D"dge City, Kansas.

BEST FARM BARGAINS for sale In S. E.
Kansu by G. W·. Meyer, Fredonla, Kan.

160 AC.RES, 1% ml. of town, good 1m" .• $125
per B. Write C. O. Zlmmerman,Mllan, Kan.

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat farm. and
.tock ranches. Write for lIat.
W. R. MoAdama, 'BreWllkr; KalUlu.

THOMAS COUNTY-Banner wheat county
of state. Buy your farm from us. One

crop -pays for the land. Write us your
wan ts. Get our prices.
C. E. Trompeter !..and C()., Levant, _Kansaa.

WE HAVE. some splendid 40·s.
close Ottawa. well Improved.

wheat land. Priced worth the
your service . 'Wrl te us.

Bridwell-Gilley, Ottawa. Kal18as.

FOR SALE-Good farms from ,80 to $126
per acre. Call on. or addr.....

O. C. Pal[lIOn, Medden, Kan...

IF YOU WANT to buy. sell or exchange your
farm. write W. T. Porter of the Kansas

Land Company. Ottawa, KaDsas.

650 ACRES 2 miles La\yrence. well Improyea.
160 acres wheat. 70 meadow. 40 spring.

crop. 280 btuegr-ass 'Pasture. Everlasting
water. Possesalon

'

Including wheat April
1st. Will sell 100. bred cows. 100 hogs. 20
registered Sherthorns. all farm equipment.
Hosford .& Arnold, owners, Lawrence, Kan.

2i10 ACRES, 5 miles from small town, 10
miles from county aeat; nearly new house.

good barn. 135 acres hog tight. 50 acres
wh.eat. hfllf goes with farm, plenty of water
and timber. Price $100 per acre. Want
smaller farm or, income. -

LeBoy Realty Co., LeRoy, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Large lIat
Lyon and Coffey counties. for sale by'

Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, Kan.

Will DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we Bell It.
Write for farm Itat and pictures.
Kan.... Land Comp8ll7, ottawa, Kane...

160 ACRES, good improvements, well watered.
4% miles town Anderson Co.. lays well,

good terms. a bargain. Box 54, Colony, Kan.

820 ACRES good level land In Kearney
County. Kan., $13 per acre. Good terms.
Clarence Eaton, Garden City, Kan.

WELL IMPROVED FARM In Ellsworth
county. 5 miles from town. $70 per. acre.

F. D. Sperry. Ellsworth, Kansas.

WRITE FOR LIST_ of Lane county. chotce
'Wheat lands. from $15 to $36 per acre.

W. V. Young, Dlgh�n, Kansas «
•

TO SETTLE an estate 480 a. for $26.600.
5 mi. from Norton. % bottom land.

Wlllars Simmons, Attorney, NQrton, Kans..,.

,FOR S>\LE-Cholce 80 acre farm, Improved.
Republic Co. For prices and terms write.

Enderud .& Tate Real Est. Co., Scandia, Kan.

100 ACRES. Mitchell Co. Well Improved.
80 a. wheat. % goes. Possession April 1st.

F. L. McCutchan. Owner, SIm,la, Colorado.

SPECIAL BARGAIN-320-acre wheat farm.
$30 per acre. Wr'Ite for JIst.

E: E. Jeter, Lenora, Kansas.

/ A REAL INVESTMENT
Half section. 3 mlleJl'from town. 180 acres

ready for spring crop. handy school. dandy
road to town. farr Improvements. Posses
sion at once. Price $45 per acre; good terms.
Write for free land ust,
Justin T. A,'ery, Traer, Decatur Co.. Kansas.

(lARY .& HOARD, Real Estate Exchauge and
Loan Agent. Ranches a. spec:laltr.,. sold on

commission. Phone IS, Anthony, AaIUlU.

:FOR SALE-All kinds of farma In N. E
Kan. Send for printed list. SIIae D. War

ner, 727% Commercial St., Atchison, Kan.

WRITE for our free .Ust of eastern Kan.1LI
farms and ranches for sale.

De Eastern� Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

HAMILTON AND STANTON. county lands,
U up. Write me your wanta.

ToDl8O�, Sy.raeuae, Kansu.

480 ACRES $27.50 rER A.
175 acres growing wheat in good condition

goes with place. One mile from rural route:
one-half mile to M. E. church; underlaid
with fine sh.eet water: all smooth. Terms.

D. F. Carter. The Land Man,.

Leoti. Kansas.

FOR SALE
78 acres. 5 miles Ottawa. fair Improv�

menta, 30 acres rough pasture, balance good
tillable land. Price $125 per acre. encum
brance $6,400 for 6 Years at 6%.
If you have anything to exchange write

J. T. Printy. with thB Kansas Land Com
pany. Ottawa, Kansas.

640 A. SolO CULTIVATED. 100 a. meadow.
200 a. pasture. 'Veil Improved. $45 a.

'l'erms. Possession. Other bargains.
Chase Agency, Severy, Kansas. -FOR SALE--3 acres at land. 1111 fenced

with poultry wire. good ·seven·room house.
chicken houses. an�d other Improvements.
Good place to ra·lse chickens or gal'den truck.
Have good well. also city water. electric
IIgh ts In house and also In poultry ·house.
place Is nicely located In this city.

Joe Brada. Great Bend. Kan�all. .

80 ACRES. near town and school. 25 a. wheat
goes 10 acres alfalfa, h.ouse, barn. out

bldgs.: price $85 acre. $2,500 will handle.
Possession. p. H. Atchison, lVaverly. Kan.

FOR SALE-960-acre ranch, 1 % miles of
.

Medicine Lodge. $20,000 Imps. Write for
full description. Price $76 per acre. Terms ,

If desired. H. Croft. Medicine Lodge. Kan.

IMMJl;DIATE POSSESSION - 71 ·160-acre
farms and others. Well Improved. On

market Qntll April first. Subject to sale.

�r:::fI�ido�:nd Company. Ottawa. Kansas.

CHOICE DAIRY AND STOOK FARIII
240 a .• 4'h mi. from good town. near grav

eled state road. 'Good buildings and shade.
near school. 60 a. cultivation. 10 a. alfalfa.
40 meaaow. baL good IIme.tone pasture.
Wells at 'bulldlngs, sprin�s In pasture.
Owner past 80, must qul1 farm. SSO per a.

J. n. Wilson, Fredonia, Kan.

200 ACRE FARM. 4 miles N. W. Rossville.
Shawnee Co., Kan .. 6 room house. 2 good

barns. 40 a. wheat, 126 a. cult .. 75 a. pasture
and mow land, 1 % miles oil well drilling.

J. W. WatkinS. Quenemo, Kan.

NICE I.EVEL QUARTER. heavy sandy loam,
small set of Improvements, 80 a. In culti

vation. 80 In grass, 50 a. In rye. half goes
with place. 30 a. for spring crops. 20 a. hay
made $300 last season. 3 miles to R. R.
I:own and high school. Price $50 per a�re.
Terms on half. Possession now.

WelHhans .& Doyle. Kingman. Kansas.

FORD COUNTY BABGAINS-A splendid sec-

tion. seven miles from Dodge City, two
miles from station, one mile from Santa Fe
Trail: 243 acres of very promising wheat on

new ground. one·thlrd of which goes to pur
chaser: ail fenced and cross-fenced; all till
able and (.dapted to all kinds of crops. Land
near by produced· 26 bushels of wheat per
flcre In1919. Will divide If nece"sary to suit
Pl1rchaser. Price $37 per acre.

Hiram T. Burr .& Co., Dodge City. Kansa8.

FINE FARM, 960 acres Ness county. well
Improved. well twenty feet. 480 acres

wheat. all goes. $56; Immediate possession.
Farms anywhere 'vest.
O. E. Brown .& Co., Dodge City, Kansas.

NEBS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS .

Good wbeat. alfalfa and ranch lan4. at
bargalll prices. Several el[cellent rancbe•.
Write for price lI.t. county map and litera-
ture.

I'LOYD a PLoYD,
N_ CliT, KtIII.

200 ACRES north Chautauqua Co .• Kan .. 70
aeYes farm land. 40 acres fine meadow,

balance good pasture, 5 room house. barn
32x34. good black loam Boll, leased for all
and gas. pays owner $200 per annum until
drilling begins, 2 miles from Guffey-Gilles
pie. deep well In 28-32-10; $60 per acre;
owner reserves 1-16 of 011.
The Eastern Kansas Land 00.,Quenemo. Kan.
160 A. KAlV Bottom, '3 miles of La\vrence.
fair Improvements. fine farm. Priced right.
160 a .. 3 miles from Lawrence, never fall

Ing water. very tine Improvements. Priced
at $26 less than Its value.

200 a. farm 13 miles from Lawrence. 3
miles from station on U. P. R. R" good [m
provements at $90 per acre. Suburban and
city properties.
W. S. Clawson, 744 MaS8. St... Lawrence. Kan.

WHEAT FARM BARGAIN
800 acres smooth, rich land. 300 fine wheat.

two sets Improvements, close to town, school.
R. F. D .• telephone, only $37.50 p't>r acre.
possession. Also fine half section. 190 wheat.
good Improvements. smooth, close to town,
$�5 per acre. good terms. Write or come
at once.
MANSFIELD INVEST1\IENT .& REALTY CO..

Healy. KanS1l8.

660 ACRES, 230 acres of which Is good
bottom land, 2 miles from Medicine Lodge.

on Elm creek. 200 acres In cultivation;
80 acres In alfalfa. Good Improvements,
plenty of paature and plenty of good' run
nlng water. Price $50 per acre. Terms on
$20,000.
2.000 acres of fine grass land. Ochlttree

Co .• Texas. On Wolf creek, 300 to 400 acres
bottom land. plenty of running water. large

�":. �e�in��� �r;��It�if.�eod·pe,:r��e�s an A

John Ferriter, Wichita, Kansas.

160 ACRES
Fair Imp.. good well and wlndmlll. all

fenced. 40 pasture. 120 farm land. Close to
Larned. Pawnee Co .. E. H. pprr, Larned, x..

• March 20. 1920.
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The BargainCounter
Right here at 'Vlnona III the high apot In

value and the low spot In price. Come and
see, Improved farms and ranches, grain,alfalfa and graB. landa. We own or con.
trol our bargains.
T� B.ROOKE LAND 01: TRUST COMPANY,

Winona, :Kan1lBll.

At Auction on March 2S
Choloe Reno Co. farm. 320 a. 4 ml. west

of Pretty Pratrte, Kan.. with good Imps ..8-room house. electric lights, modern every
way. 150 a. heavy wheat land In wh.eat and
oats. bal. low land. black loam, never tails
on corn. 100 a. of this blue stem pastureand mow land, bal. for corn and alfalfa.
Will carry $18.500 6% short time. Terms on
part of balance. Possession at once.
R. E. Smith. Col. E. Simmonds, Auet.

ARKANSAS
WRITE'TOM TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK.,for bar-«alns In good farms.

DOWELL IoAND 00., Walnut Ridge. Ark.
Fine corn lands. easy terms. plenty rainfall.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT. Plne Blnff, Ark.,for land bargains that will double In value.

YOU HAVE HEARD of Benton County. Ark.
Let us send hrm list. /

�oge1'8 Land Co.!. Rogers, Ark.

OZARK Oream-Stock.. Fa�m8. Fruit Farms.
Berry and Vegetable Tracts.

" 'Hunsaker, Decatur, Ark.
BUY A FARM In the great fruit a.nd farm-'
Ing country of northwest Arkansas wbere

land Is cheap and' terms are reasonable. For
free literature and list of farms write.•

J. 1'11. Doyel, Mountainburg,'Ark.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD FAR1\1 at aver;
small cost In a fine country. producing

grain. corn. cotton, forage. fruits, truck on
a commercial scale. livestock and poultry.visit Scott. Polk. Sevier. Little River and
Miller counties In Southwest Arkansas.
Write for information to Forest K. lVood
ruff. Agrlcultnral .& Inllustrlal Agellt. 408
Kan8as City Soutlterll Railway Bldg.;Kansas
City, Missouri.

_ _

SOUTHWEST ·ARKANSAS
-Oood Improved farms $10 to $50 per acre

on good terms. Sencf-1OJ-- copy of farm
bullotln with complete descriptions of ·farm
bargain s,
Stuart Land Co., Inc., DeQueen, ArkanSas.

CALIFORNIA
FREE GOV'T LANDS. 100.000.000 acres.

. Send for free Booklet telling how to obtain
all necessary Information about acquiring
these lands. Address Dept. No. 104.

The Homeseeker, I:os Angeles, CaL

COLORADO
SNAP-640 0... gopd corn and wheat land. "

mi. from Keota. unlmp .. $20 a .• $4800 cash.
Bal. 6% Int. Owner. Box 146. Keota. Colo.

-

IF YOU WANT a fine Irrigated ranch let
me know your wanta.

E. S. Campbell, Cortez. Colorado.

20 IMPROVED eastern Cotorado farms for
sale at bargain prices; terms; Information

and literature on request ...
Frank Sutton, Akron, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Irrlg.ated farm.. Any size. ranches and

upland farms. Write for list.
_ C. A. Quimby. Granada; Colorado.

IRRIGATED smatj tracta and farm. pro-
duce sure and paying crops. We have them

at Rocky Ford. Colo. Write. .-

Wm. (J. Steele, Bocky Ford. Colorado.

.SOUTHEASTERN COLORADO farms and
ranches In the rich. productive lands of

Baca County. Colorado. Wheat 30 bushels
to acre. corn 40 bushels to acre. Land $15
per acre up according to Improvements.

F. J•.Grave., Springfield. Colorado.

LANDS ARE rapidly advancing here. No
other district has such a future ahead of

It. A farm bought now. will be worth
double In a few years. Let us show you
what we do for those who buy from us. Let
us show you the experience of those who
have been h.ere a few years. We sell our
own lands. and can otter g'ood farms with or
without growing wheat. . For further partic
ulars write. Wagner Realty Co" Akron, Colo.

SAN LUIS VAI.LEY
COI.ORADO -

Irrigated farms In this valley are paying
9% to 10% as an Investment. As a home
theY' offer a h.ealthy ·cllmate. good neighbors
and abundant crops every year. The con
solldater! school system of the valley enables
your children to get a high school education
while living a,t home .. Prices are very low
for Irrigated farms and a<e certain to .ad·
vance raplclly. Send for literature regard-
Ing this valley.

-

. ELMER E. FOI,EY •

1001 Schweller Bldg.. Wlchlta,.KanHas.

Best Lands
I own 7.000 acres of the best farm land

In East ColoradO. Corn. wheat. I,aflr, etc.
See our crops for yourself. This land wa
bought right and you may have It right.
Write for facts-now.
R. T. Cline, Owner, Brandon, Colorado.

TAKE A HUNCH
FROM US

AND get In on this wave of prosperity now

coming to the Eastern Colorado Farmer

Sem\ for folder and lists.

Wolf La�d-Company
Yuma, ,Burlington. and Btra&ton. Colorado
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OKLAHOMA are .Busy PlowingFarmers
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Acreage III Barley and Oats Will be Larger
BY Jo.HN W. 'VILKINSo.N

.'

208 ACRES, well Imp"';ved, jolnll town, 3
8ets Improvements, will subdivide, 175 a,

M, F. Garr«-B, Adair, o.klaho�.
So.UTHEASTERN Oo.LORADo. fa.rms and

ranches, any size, lowest prtces, best terms,
good crops, excellent climate. Send for tree

descriptive booklet and.- list.
The Gregg Realty Company, Lamar, Colo. ,20 TO t60 PER AORE. Fine wbeat, oata,
--------------------- alfalfa, corn and cotton lands. Write for
HASWELL DISTRICT ot eastern Colorado, tree Illustrated folder, '

.

ou�heoJ::-r1:�d s��� O:u!�:nt��atd·ellv':r�. owit E. G. Eby, Wacon..... o.kla.

you have never Been tb.la district, which Is

largely aballow water, by 'all meana look It

over 'before buying elaewhere. Write us.

CHARLTo.N-HQPEWELL LAND Co."
Haswell. Colorado.

/ ,

FARMElRS have neen very busy ginning to green. Some farmers report thallI
wheat as winter killed. A tew day...t

durmg tbe past week witb their growing weather will bring out the exact

sprmg farm 'work: The ground condltion of the crop.-John H. Fox, :March 18.

Itho a little- too dry for winter wheat Haskell-We have had sexernt dust storms

8 in excellent condition �or plowing ����n�!'�'m\V���hg����d� '\\�I�:atei�l :;ee���:
nd seeding of early crops. Present We need moisture badly. Some farmers are

1· tlone b b '11 b
sowing oats�nd barley, others will walt for

nc lCU ons are tat. t ere WI e a moisture. L'lves tock Is In good condition,

lightly increased acreage' planted in and brings good prices at public aa les,

oth oats and 'barley. �fany farmers ��;:���. $�.10�e:.i':���I�a�I��.C�e�t; _ egl!'s 3Z

ave' finished sowing oats and ,'re DOW Klngllu.n-Weather Is VHY pl easan t to

usy getting their. fieWs ready for day. Some oat" Is yet to be drilled. Ground

I t• th I�
Is dry and so'li is blowing. We had the

an IDg 0 er crops. - otato growers worst wind storm In years on March 3.

I the Kaw Valley are also busy with �luch wheat Is blown, and th€> crop Is In

heir preparations ror this crop. Some ����veCOthd�t1I��� freo��r�I��. wl�':in�tO:�m:!:
re experiencing considerable diffi- �g£l�:�z.;e(?��es 1ieer�.stlMa�i;f��t:r/�:fcbee: a�!
ulty in getting good seed and some a re recetved M public sale'. Horses and cotta

making the mistake of buying inferior are low. Not many farms have been Bold.

eed because" of its cheaper price, but fJ'i��l b��et��r:::�l1l'�:r�l:fp ��II�; re��itJ...af;;
he experience of potato growers last ce n ts : seed oa ts $1.05; corn $1.00; alfallo.

ear shows that it .is unwise to do eo. $20, cotton cake $7S.-W. C. Craig, March 13.

TI t f
_

t
. Linn-Farmers were buay in the field un-s

Ie coun y ann agen s are urging til the recent rainy and cold weather came.

hat seed be treated before it is plallt�d. The moisture benefited wheal, and made

MallY new varretles of corn, and '#:;/ s:;:!e�'r� 1;e���Hl:-el�.as _{n�gr���� l'a'::�
ther grains are being offere!l for sale was aol d at auction .Mar,ell 8 fa,' $68 an

nd extravagant statements are being �;�ft y:aar�mb�l ���e t���h�Vrl�� �ea\'�' t��:
made as to the results that may be' negtec ted bad ly, Hay still Is bing shipped

xpected in the way of yield and qual- out.-J. W. Cllnesmlth. March H.

ty, but fatmers who are wille will wait Neosho-We are- b,avlng excellent growing

mtil these new varieties have been �v�:��ero as7,�\�a�'; �:da a!e��o�a�:;,:n. A'i�::�
ested'fully by tne Kansas Experiment deal of oats has been put In. and much will

tation before giving them a trial. It �gr ���vri.. :iJ�eel':r:l1�dso�v(t�e�:el�[tre�i":�
�ill be best always to deal ell.ly wtth A number of farmers hal'. sold out. and

eliabIe seed bouses. Stocks of clover, �\�y!E!ie'du'I; $����: :�:d g:��:lO�� $t���5 ;ct���
Ifalfa, bluegrass, Sndan grnss and $1.00; oats 90 cents to U.'1l5: appleK 10 cents

other pasture crops' should be free a pound; eggs 35 cents; hog. �I3.-A. An-

d 1 1 I
.. . dcrsou. March 13.

rom wee see( ane ot ler' Impnnties. o.""ge-Warm weather and a little rain

t seldom pays to buy the cheapest hn\'e staTted late sown wheat. �o rain has

grades of s'eed whicb not onlY. may be �'!";'I�g f�& ���l�� �v��;:� f:ro��."at!;l'i���';; ��:
mpnre, but also may be low in genni- city water sl',tem. Hay Is gainA' to market.

nation po"'er.
anll cars ordered In Octo'ber are coming In
no\\-. A late freeze stopped plowing. Pas

'Vlntel' wheat: bas been helped hY' tour€> land renta cheaper than ia"t yea!', but

be ,,,,arID "'euther of the pA.rEt \"\"eelr, g��a��1l1nn;tI P��:''"l o�l'�anl�Ol�{�gn�;p d�c:lj.�;::
but it needs more moisture to give it L. Fe'rrls, :liareh 13. I
a g,ooc1 start. Sca ttering showers fell Osborne - \Veather 1£ changeable and

n a nnmber of coullties in ·'the state �'��,l;�ro���mf;'s I�re g':,0;dlngog�l2i��nil b�!���
luring the week. but beavy ra ins must :f�\"J� �';.�e��linl.S �'h�:S�i��rYis n�;:1'.. :��
come SOOI1 in order to iIlsm:e a goo(l pleted. We will have plenty of roughneSl!O
yield of wheat. High winds in the until graM" time. Spoiled tup� f"om wheat

eurly part of the week caused ("o11f;i(l- Slacl,s mal<e good teed. Liye.stock II!!

bl I h t·
.

f
heaithr.-W. F. Arnold, )[urch 1;J.

erll e (amage to w ea ln sectIOn!'; 0 }'awnee-\Veather Is coW anu a ilry .now

a nnmber of the western .'onnties is (aIling. \Va need a Wet mow or rain

vhel'e the soil is sandy ao(l,jnclinrd to �e'i�o�:��I\;'lndV�t;;Ill':"a:ngaf.�af,�dp���eco�:
nrift. FA.J:min;; (:ol1(litionR as a whole <11t1on tr) "tand a dry, windy )larch. Farmers

nre regarded a� fairly f'ati.�factory. ����."e :khg�S tl:� p:��r..e:ct�uftOt�r��t�O gO��n���
Local conditions in \'ario11s part;;, of the whe{'t $�.3U.-E. H, Gore, '\>Iar�h 6.

tate l1l'e 8hol\'11 in the following county RUlIks--Farnll'rs are plowing tOt· oats and

rep,orts by our ('l'OP corref<pondents: barl,,)'. Ground Is In good condition. Soma
ho!'!:E's jtre being lost by a dlsea:-It: re:-<embllng

Barber-Lark (of moisture is dning nluch the horse plague of several year� ago. Some

a 111age to whea t, and if we don't get ra.in ca.t tle also hn \'e died from the disease.

oon the acreage wilt be grmt"fly rf}c]uced. Very few cn:-:et{ of influenza are in county.

"l�rcury dropped to 5 <leg.rees below last -C. O. Thomas, Marcb 13.

l'e.Ie, and we had a light "now, ;llany """es ",alille--Weather is-dry and windy and a.
ilre being heJel and livestock sells at !:R. tis- good rain wIJulti be welcoITIi:. Some wheat
nctary prices. Fnrmen: are getting started has been injured on sandy 5011. but most
vllh spring work. Outlook for oats and fl.lcJs are h�althl'. Fa·rme,·s b"lIe<e the
bnrley is not gooel. Groun(l i� nloir-rt under recent f<Jlet't l<illed lnuch trult. )ilany sales
top crust, ntH] brea1{s up satisfactorilv.- are 'belng held and farmer� are rettring.
Homer Hastings. }/Iart·h 13.

.

Land rents at from $500 to $1500 a. Quarter

Br."vn-SOnlG farmers have begun to sow section. Pa:-:ture land is Chf.apEr aH low

oats, but the rnin �nd snow of 'March ]1 prices have lnnde cattle raising u!)JJrofitable.
will delay the 'seeding a few ilay •. Whe>lt Wheat-is $�.20; corn $1.50; oneS $1; badey
o beginning to green. We hase plenty of $].40 to $1.75; butterfat 67 eent" btt'!-ter

feed. Cars for ,shipping "I'€> diffIcult to ob- 57 to 60 cellts; eggs 36 to 38 �Ul5.-J. P.

tatn. Oa.ts are SCRrce 3,nd worth $1; corn. Net-on, )1arch 18.

$1.40; wh,eat $2.10: hogs, $13.40: �ggs 3Sc; Stnfforol-Wlnd storms of exceptional se-

cream 61c.-A. C. Dannenberg, ::Ilarch 13. "eril), h,,"e damaged wheat prospects .,;

Butler-Despite Ihe past Ifl flAYS of very great den.1 No rain exc,\pt light showers

cold, winujr ,\feather, wheat is 90 per cent. has f3.ll�n· f�r t;ome'tinle. Some 'farmers
but needs nl01sture badly. A large acreage 3.rc cutting sod preparatory to ('urn plant

a! oats is being put out. Livestock is ing'. SOlne oats has been �o\Vn. but many

heulthy. Eggs are seIling for 40c; buttH, rarmer� are waiting for rain be for puttlng
45c; hen. 30c.-Mra. Charles Geer, March C. ,eecl In ground.-S. E. Veatch. M.nrch IS.

Chautauqua-On Is sowing IS completed. Sumner-'Vheat Is beginning to green an�
We had a �ood rain Morell 11 which '"'.'-ns 01' farmel".'; will know what th€: ('ron wilt �

much benefit to wheat. Sonle furn1er!:l are in a week. A large acreAge.. of' oats -wnl

making garden. Llvestoclt;" in good condl· be sown. A good rain Is neeoJe'l badl;p.·
tlon. P)'lcee are going down. which is very Very 'few public sales ha\'e beEn held. CatNe
dlecouraging to farmers. Flour is worth teeuer::t· ha\'e been very :-:ucC'Essful, bll�
$7; sh.orts, $3; bran $2.30: corn chop" $3.25; priCES are ullsatlsfactory. Wh'nt Is sfllln8f

]\CgragrSch 318Ca.; butterta.t 6Sc,-A. A. NUI(.CE, for $2.35; (lats $1.10; corn �U·j: eggs 311;
cents; butterfut 70 cents; kanr $.1.30.-E. 14.;

Oowley-The past w�el{ has been e�cellent Stocking, ::I-I8rch 13.

for field worl{. and oat� sowing- is completed. \" .....hington - Weather ha,; een verY:
We have had no moisture since the SIlOW Pleasallt this week. with the exception of a!
In early part oC Ja,nuary. Wheat is in poor cold north wind Thursday nj-B'h [. Roads are

conditio" and is amnII. I,lvestock Is healthy. good and grounil Is In Excellent condition.

Cream is worth 65c: eggs 3ac; hen� �Sc.- Fnrnlers are dlsl\.tng, and some ore sO�'in�
Fre,l Page. �larch 14. oats, Little chicks are dOing well and a.

Elk-The 8pring-lllte weather puts new number of Incubators hal'� b .... n set. ,Al,

life Into growing crops. W. had 7.ero weatb- large acreage of oats wlll 'be so·,';n. Publio

er the first of this month h"wever. A good sales are decreasing. Alfnl[a. of-ed is $2;

���n :;��llt�':,:Ch d1is a��I':b::,;rl�ndalflf:��� ��,��s;3�0��nit�5���e�f;� �� C�;:�\f�r"t;: 122�
"own. Ver)' little fat stock will be marKeted. Wichita-Some farming I� bing done.
and very few Btock cattle are being tibippp.:d There is plonty or moisturl:! in ground to

in. The Flint hlB paslures will not demand plow but it Is frozen a little now. We have

such high prices as the past two year.s. and suffiCient feed for livestock. Thre"hing iEl

FREE GQVERNMENT LANDS-Our offlola it is thought the rent will be $S a hea<l.- completed. A few public sale, have been

112 page boo�, "Vacant Governmen D. W. Lockhart. l\1arch 13. held recently. Shelled corn Is wOI'ih $I.�5;
Lande," 1I0ts and describes every acre I Flnney-Wenth.er I� windy. Tt I� getting sorghum $1.35 a hundred; cr�am [;8 cents:

every county in U. S. Tell" location, plac dry and wheat fields 'have begun to blow. herts 22 cent"; ducks 18 cents; turkeys �5

to apply. h.ow secured free. 1920 diagram FRrmers have eown -a good deal of Onts. cents.-Edwln E. White.'

���t .. t�����nl��1V �:bt ���;i8:� (J��I�e: Cattle are sailsfactot')·. A number of public WU",on-We had * Inch of :mow �Iarcil

92, St. Paul, Minn. t��'li'. h���" bRe:.:' w��\'� 3a5�� b�t���t�����!�; ]0 which was needed badl),. �o moistur€>

Engler, :llarch 13. �;(\��:�,�n �o:os;�e':,�sm:�e'h�e��ce�o: i�ihe:

Farm A Ranch Loans Geary-Weather has been cold and stormy. wheat crop. Hogs are scarce. and very tew!

ND I It is warmer now and farmers are sowing stock cattle have been kF.pt compared tit

oats. )Iore ground will be seHied than Ia.st former yearR. Farm he-lp has gone to clUe!!!

Kanaaa and Okla.homa IYcoealdr·SpWellhepQ,.tobla"bleyatdI8atmacatgOerdJ" ,.btUstomthee. r"LI',"vnet_ for better wages. Corn $1.50: Hour '3.fi�.
for 48 pounds; sugar 20 cents.-i:l. Oanty"

Lowest Current Rate stock brings 8atiHtactory prices at sales. Fat March 14.
'

.

QUiCk Bervlce. Liberal Qption. �ogs. Rar."St8rOaaurcsse,' �<nadroPhlg13c.·rop will be light. Wyandotte-Wheat and rye look well, lIut

I
,n nMU moisture. Livestock I. In guod CORIIU-

Interest Annual or 'Bemi-Annual. Greenwooil-Wp. had an Inch of rain tlon as the winter ,..ae mild. !;atlelactoJ'Vo

MO TGAGE CO :!Ifareh 11 "ft.r some .evere cold and dry prl('ea are received at public .al��. and t)lo

TUB PIONEER· R .• weather. The rain will be'of mueh value demand for farm 'produots Is goo<!'-A. C.

TOPEKA, HANSAS. to oatH which I .. "owed, and wb€at I. be- E�penlaub, March 13.
'

100 ACRES 1 * miles good R. R, town this
count\', 70 acres bottom in cult., bal. good

pasture. Fair Imps .• worth $'40 per a., but
Is oft main 1'0a<1. Price $�O per a, Terms.

Southern R<lalty Co" JUcAlcster, OklaholDa.

FAR�IERS ATTENTION-Do you own land

or Is your farm too small and hindering
your oper-at lons ? If so, write for mrorma

tlon regarding tine farm land wh.lch low"

In the BlJou Valley, 50 miles east of Den

ver and will sell In sections and hal! sec

tions at bargain prices and give liberal
terms, Write the owner, ---

,John )V. Baughman, I.lberal, .Kansas,

]60 ACR.ES
3 miles Oakwood, 70 CUltivated, all till

able, 4 "room house, stable, granary and crib,
good well and windmill. fenced and crOBS

�����d, p�rcCeh$',j�oo��rte���ll%n �':..�'f. on; state
L, Pennington, Oakwood, o.klahoma.

FARlI[ 1l0MES In Sunny Ok lab oma, ISO
acres 5lA! mnes out. 120 In cult .. no aan d,

G rm. house. well lrnproveu, pure. water,

�::��n&;-}/1���.ar�th��hOcO�Oi�� r�:�ga��;OOiro�
$3,200 to $20,000 per quarter. Illustrated

��F:�dl'e&aV�O�bU�l:l�vZt��g", Oklahoma,.

GET THE FACTS ABOUT (JQLORADo.
-LANDS

i ' Write today to �Colorado Board of

]�mlgratlon tor complete, authentic In

tOl"matlon on agricultural, da:1rylng and Ilve

stock oPl\,0l'tunities In various Irrigated and

non-irrigated districts of Colorado. We have

no land "to sell. but wlll help you tlnd good
Jand at a fair price. Our "1919 Yeat:. Book"
uontatns dvtailed dtscuaaton or resources,

crop production, financial conditions. e tc.,

by counties. A few copies left at 75c each

to cover printing and binding cost. Send

easn or money order if you want one.

PLAY SAFE'
Buy farms from bonde<1 reat estate men.

Square deal assured. Have direct listings
trom over one hundred firms under bond In

Oklahoma. ArkanliaH and 'rcxas. WTite us.

BO:SDEJ> I!I'EOUR.ITIER CQMPANY.
702 011 ExclulDge Bldg., Oklahoma Oity, o.kla.R.oom 68, State (Japltol, Denver, Colo.

IDAHO TEXAS
IDAHO, LAKE REGIQN QPPQRTUNITIES

Farms all sizes and prices for sale.
Peter Johnson, Sandpoint, Idaho,

LI�ME o.PPQRTL"NiTY, get Yllur money
wor)<lng. Panhandle I>argaln�. Bumper

crepe, and recent oil pO.8lbilltlee are all
great. Write tdday.
J. N. Johnson Land Co., Dalhart, T_.

IOWA
WYOMINGWA:NTED to hear from owner of farm for

sale.
Mr�.,\V. Booth, H. P. Station, Deft Moines la.

MASSACHUSETTS
GOI.D)<�N NEW ENGI.AND farm. with .tock

and tools. Send for a copy of "Th� Earth'·

today. D. B. Cornell Company. Great Bar

rington, MaeH.

We Inoure your crop against drought.
Let us ten you about a new Irrigated dis

trict to be opened Boon under the provisions
ot the Carey land act.
Any citIzen, male or fema Ie, over tbe age

of 21 years. can take advantage of this op

portul1!ty t,\l.. make hlrpself Inclependen.t; you

only ha"9'-'Io live on this land thirty days
before 111aklng finnl. proof.
We have n special offer tQ make so that

the land and II. perpetual wate" right under

the Carey land aCl will cost you only a.bout
$30 per acre.
Abundant water supply for Irrigation, al

most perpetual sunshine and th.e richest kind

���:n�lur��;�li��11�rt�� ,f�'I�doU��rcra0tr�, t��:
cording to United States agricultural reports
far abov. that of the most favored section

ot _
the raJn belt. aM welt as other sections

of the 'Vest. ,�Vrlte us for Information.

Security Underwriting Cor-
poration

-

MISSISSIPPI
. , -

WRITE tor free Mississippi mai> and land

_
li8t. Land M .....ket. Box MS,Meridian, MI�•.

!

MISSOURI
o.UR BIG Ilew Ust lor the asklnS.
Real'>' 00,. Amoret. Mo.

&moret

Aj,L SIZED FARMS, fruit farms and_ tlm
be,' land. Noll, I\lt. View. MJS!!ourl.

VAT,LEY FA.RMS-Frult and berry brm•.

Wrlte. ChambURs &: Son, AliderRon, Mo.

J1I1I'. FAR�lS. ranches. timber lands. Ex

cha 11 ges. GoffR�lty Co ..Willow Sprlng.,Mo.

J5;'\ ACRES. bottom. Improved, $6,000; $1.500
dO'\'Il. Tom Ki�!f' \Veaubleau, i'lls8ourl.

FOR BIG ]o'ARM LIST, just out. write,
BII1,.r 11l"cHtment Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

Security Bldg .• St. Louis.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
DO. YQU WANT a home In South Mo.? Write WANT TO HEAR from party having farm
St.'llllene & Perry, MtIUlltain Grove. Mo. for sale. Give particularH anll lowest price

FRln�--AIl about the Ozark country, map
Jolm J. BI.-ck, C.-pper St.,Chippewa FaIlH:'Vi�

and list of cheap lands.
))urnell I,and (Jompany, Cabolll, Mo.

----------------------------------------.

1.IS'rEN; improved SO, 35 cultivated. 1'4
tOIl'Il. $1.850. $500 down.

1I1c:{lrath, Mtn, \,Iow, 1\[0.

FOR SALE AND EXCBANGE _

North\'.'eRt Missouri lann�, the greates
corn belt in the Unitetl States. Also west

ern J·unrhes.f Advise what you have.
M. E. Nobl,!! & Co .. St. Joseph, Mo,

40 At;UES, ImlJ .. $2,500. SO imp .. $5.000. 100
imp .. $0.000. 240 Imp .. $7,20'0. Abundance

water close town. W.E.Pruet, \Veanbleau,1\lo. MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOU WANT a lapre or amall prairie or

timber fa.rm, pure sprlng water, no crop
failures, wrlte J_. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo.

J.'OR BARGAINS In small b.omes. farms and
ranr.hes. write.

nOU"toll Itcltlty Coml,any, Hou�ton. �1I880tlrl,

I HAVE ca.b buyerA for salabl" farms
Will deal with owners only. Give deaerlp

tion, lOCation and cash price.
James P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

PRQDUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on

easy lerma. Along the Northern Pac. Ry
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho
Washington, Oregon. Free literature, Say
what .tates Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 8
Northern Pacific Ry .• St.. Panl. Minn.\ BUY A FARM In Pollt county, Mo., now.

A.:'��.u";.e���rt:�bl�,...rms Co:, Bolivar, Mo.

Jo'OR SAI.E--232 acre north Missouri farm,
hluelt· land, lays good, good bul1dtngs,

'good wnter, close to town, Oharlton county.
Price right. Box 72, Colony, Kansas.

HANDLE Mo.BE BUI!IINJC8Sf Ar" you get
Ung all the bu.lne.s you can handle? I

not get big results at small coot by runnln
a classified ad in Capper's Weekly. Tb
Great Ne..... Weekly of tbe Great We.t with
more th ..n a million ..nd a Quarter re ..der.

Sample copy tree for tbe .aklng. Only 8

a word e ..ch week. Send lu a trial ad no,..

....hlle you are tblnklng about It.
Capper'. Weekly, Topek.. , KaD.

Po.o.R MAN'S (Jhance--,& down ,& 1D0ntbl,.,
hu),s ,(0 acres productive land, near town,

Borne timber, healthy location. PrIce $100.
Other bargains. Box 4%1-0.. O&r't.hqe, MD,

TIlE HQMESEEKERS GUIDE sent free upon

application. Over 100 bargains In good pro

du(�t i ve rea I estate, Farms from $10 per acre

10 $100. Blonkenshlp &: Son, Buffalo, Mo.
MISCELLANEOUS

SEI.L YOUR PRQPERTY Quickly for cash
no matte.T whero locatf>d. particulars free

Real Estate Salesman Co., 1115 BrowneU
LIncoln, Nebraska.

200-l\�re Missouri Farm;
$5,600, with 3 Horses a.nd
4 cows. 2 steers, 2 calves, 12 hogs, poultry,
tools, hay. feed thrown In to qUick' bu,(.er,
,,"ly $2.000 cash needed. On Inter-state

4\Ounty highway, near R. R. town. Choc�
ola te loam 8011 producing abundant crops

(!!ovet'. nrta1t'u. corn, oata, cane; wON'en-wlre

fenced pasture. estimated $1,SOO worth lum·
b�l'. "pple orchard, peaches. plums. berrieR,
r;rapeH. New main dwelling, also S-room

bungalow. 2 barns. granary, corn, poultry
hOll"eM. Details pllge 85 Strout's Spring Cat

alog Bargains sa States: copy free.
RTROUT FARM AGEN(JY,

liSt J\S New Yor� Life Bldg., Kansas (JIty, Mo.

NEBRASKA
160 ACRES, 100 level, 68 In wbeat. SIx
.and a half mile. from Culbertaon. Prlee

S6.(lflO. A. R. Smith, The La,nd Man. Oul
ItertllOn. Nebraua.

•
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RED POLIJED CATTLE.
Sale Reports

O. I. C. HOGS. HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

FORT LARNED RANCH
O. I. C. BRED AND OPEN GILTS, priced t.
sell. E. S. RoberteoD, Republic, Missouri.

Slarl Right ""lIh
SilverHam9shlres
:Buy your breeding stock Irom herd that stands BU·

preme In SHOW JUNO AND BREEDING PEN. �'or
sale-e-Bred sows lind gilts. also boars one or a car

land. !JUl' Ul' mutt. "Silver gUHrantec" back or every
llog, Drop postn] card today tor price lists
Wlcl<fleld ),'arms. Box GG. Cantrll; Iowil

F. F. SlIv�r, Prop.

Polled Shorthorn Sa le at Lebanon.
30 head averaged .......•......••...•. $164
16 females averaged 146
14 bulls averaged """ "."",, .. 18G

'rh.e northwest Kansu s Polled Shorthorn
breeders sale n t Lebanon. Kun., Ma rc h 6,
struck a. blizzard and the attendance was

cut down considerably because of thnt. B'ut
it was a pretty good sale anyway. T'om

Wl l lson. the sate manager, and he and his

'partncr the- principal consignors, stu ted after
the sale lhat the cattle sold too low but con

sidering the d ay he thought they had done

pretty well nnd that the other conatgno rs
were satisfied. Below Is a partial list of
buyers;

200 HEAD OF REGISTERED
RED POLL OATTLE

A number of choice one and two-year-old
bulls and helters from one to three years old.

E. E. FRIZELL & SONS, FRIZELL. KAN.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

.

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
Sows bred and proved. Ready to ship. Young
stock of all ages priced to sell. Write you,'
wants to CEDAR ROW STOCK FAR�I,
A. Sf .tUexander. Prop., Burlington, U::llDSllS. MESS,ENGER BOY HAMPSHIRES

200 registered and Immuned hogs, Write
WALTER SHAW, R. 6, WIOHITA. KANSAS

Milk-Butter-Beef

RED POLLED DUROO JERSEY 1I0GS.
We can now furnish a tew young bulls from
large. thick-fleshed cows. yielding 9,000 to

13,000 pounds at milk per year. One of our
bulls will inoreaso the production of your herd.

20th Century S,tock Farm. Quinter, Kilnsas

Uampshires-Spolled Polands
Boars of both breeds, ready tor service, $30 to $5'0,
Also brud sows anrJ gilts of both breeds.
O. W. WEISENBAUM. ALTAl\IONT, KAN.

FEMALES

200 Big Bred
Duroc Gilts

Buy bone and breed big.
Get the gilts, pay for
them af terwar-d s. Pedi
grees recorded. Written
guarantee they are trn
murre and in rarrow.
F.c,Crocker.Box II.Filley, Neb.

Fannie (X) Jan. 1918, '1'. H. Morton,
lI1eDona Id , Ran. . ........•........... $200

Ch.err)'dale (X), :\larch 1918. T. H. Mor-
ton _ 206

Pea"1 (X). April 1918, H, A. Johnson.
Red Cloud. N,m- 136

Red Beaut)" cx i, Feb. 1919, L. C. Syhart,
Webbe,'. RUll. . , , 125

Aida. 5th rxi, Dec. 1912, W. G. Pertctns,
Portis. Kan. . ...............•.......

145
Rosebud 2nd. Oct. 1910. 'V. B. Amos,
Lebanon ..•. , ......••.....•....••...

145

BULLS

Jessie's Secret. April 1919, 'V. H. Hern-
don, Lebanon .,

135
Roan Marshal (X). April 1919, C. Sheard.
Kirk, Colo. . .....•..... , ...••......• 110

Golden Chief (X). July 1917. S. J.
O'Toole, Oberlin. Ran .......•.•...... 355

Red Baronet (X). Sept. 1018, r, H. Mor-
ton •.......... , .•..•..........•.•... 190

Roan Minister (X), Oct. 1918.- H. E.
Reed. Lebanon 200

Beauty Dale (Xl. Feb. 1919. O. R. 1IIll-
ler, Norton. Kan . .

170
Baron Boy (X), Jan. 1919, W. F. Berry,
Lebanon _ .................•.

190
General Lewis (X). March 1919. T. M.
Ellwood, I}.ellalre, Ran 175

General Brookside (X). March 1919.
Harry Smith, Smith Center, Ran ...•. 200

Gwtn Bros.' Second Sale.

Gwln Bros .. lIlorrowvllle, Kan .. held their
. second sale of Duro c Jersey bred sows and

gilts at the pavl l lo n in Washington last

Friday, In t h ls sale they sold largely gilts
bred to ra rrow In Ma rc h, April and May
with a few later. One sow that had been

put In as an attraction sold for $320, going
to arr-Oktahomn breed er. Among 'the breed

ers present was G. 1-1. Rama.ke r, Prairie

View, Ka n., who secured 13 head for h.ls
b.erd at that place. D. O. Bancroft. Osborne.
Knn .. was also present and ·secured one or

two good ones, J. B. Sherwood from Talmo,
Kiln .. also bought. It was a little late for

a bred sow sale and the average which was

around $78 was not enough for these gilts
and sows chat carry the blood of the great
sires and dams of the -breed. But for a

second sale the Gwlns felt that It was very

Pleasant View Stock Fa ..m
Registered Red Polled catlie. For sale, a

few choice young- bu l ls, rows and heifers.
1I11lloran & Gnmbr'Hl, Ottuwa, KanslIs

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE HOGS
F'r o in the popular strains of America and at

farmers prices. Ohas,Buchele,Oedanale.lillri.

POLAND CHINA HOGS. LARGE TVPE HAMPSHIRES
Have u few bred gilts nud fall gilts lit nrtccs tu 8�1I;
sired hy the grent. wonder bunr , wcrnue'a 1�1c1 04363.
ROBT. WEMPE. ROUTE 2. SENECA. KANSAS.

Big Type Boars
Pathfinders. Colonels,

Orion Cl\erry Kings
And other popular Big Type strains from
big mature sows. Immuned. Priced to oell.

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KANS�S

GreenfieldPolands WHITEWAY HA1\IPSHIRES
Fall pigs, either sex. at bargain prices. Pop
Ul,ar breeding. :ar� D. 'Velnl)e, Franldort, Kiln.2q great sows and gilts by prize-win

nmg sires and bred to Bower's Bob
by Caldwell's Big Bob for March and
April farrow. For sale at private
treaty.
Earl Bower. McLouth, Kansas

CHESTER WIDTE HOGS.

Boars and Bred GIits
Sired by Cherry King Orion. Reed's Gano. Potentate'.
Orion. Dnms by Pathfinder. KIng Ute Col. and Crim
son wonder. Imrnuned. Prtced to sell.
JOHN A. REE)) & SONS, LYONS, KANSASPOLAND CHINA BRED

SOWS AND GILTS
Buroc Jersey Bred -Sows and Gilts
For sale, sired by von.y Col. and Golden Orion;
bred to the good boar Orion Pathfinder' for March
farrow. Priced rensonable and satisfaction guaranteed,

C. W. McOLASKEY, GIDARD. KANSAS.

also fnn'pigs. We won 49 premiums at the state
and county fairs on our 1919 sbow herd. We

show our breedlng hoas and breed our show hOIIl .

Satisfaction or money bact.

PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARI\I,
Fmnk J. Rist. Prop., Humboldt. Neb.

I HAVE atarted tbollllands of breed.... on tbe road to
success. I can help you. 1 want torlaeeone ho2..lrom

my CTeat herd In enry commonlty whero am not alrei4ir.p·
:::Ih��rl. ib;:treD'o�U��,::�p.eU;;�"M�D��='Ii::'�1;1f
Q. B. DBH1AIIIN, R. F. D. I li'onl...d.loIl.hl.....

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring _ pigs. both sexes, Great Wonder
strain; registered; Immuned. double treat

ment; satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WOOD. ELMDALE. KANSASDemingRanchPolands PRINCE .TIP TOP

-GRAND CHAMPION OF KANSAS
heads my herd. Bred gilts all sold. A few
choice boar pigs by Prince Tip Top and out
of the top sows in my recent sale. Prices
reasonable. Henry l\lurr, Tonganoxie, KIlII.

IF YOU WANT HIGH CLASS BRED GILTS
bred to real boars we hare them. Fall nnd spring
gilts bred to Uneeda High Orion, grand chnmpton,
and Ylctory Sensatlon Brd, a boar they nrc n Il talk
ing about. \Vrlte us about these gflt s if �'OU wnnt

good ones. ZINK STOCK FARMS. TURON. I(AN.

A choice lot of September male pIgs for .01. nt
rcasonnulo prices; also n fow choice coming year
ling boars and a nice lot of March and Aprll
gilts bred for May rarrow.

TilE DEMING RANCH, OSWEGO. KAN.
H. O. Sheldon. Supt. of SwIne Dept.

Herd Boar Material
Replogle's Duroes

Spring boan; regtstered and immunized; Orton, n·
luetrator and Colonel bloodlines. Gilts and fan 1>'"
of same breeding. SaU.faction rua.ranteed.
S'ID REPLOGLE. Oottonwood Falls, Kansas,

Rang.e Cattle at
$8.50 Per C""t.
325 head of range cattle clnssed as follows: 100
cows 3 to 0 �vears old; 100 steers 2 to 4 years old:
100 vear llngs : 25 2 find 3 :rear old bulls; all de
licrned. brnnded and in fair flesh. 251}0 of above

Herefurd. �50If7 Shorthorn. 50% native Alabamn

but of good grade and colors. "Illl clean up to

flrrit. man for eight and nne-hn lf cents. Write or

\\'Ire rue ot HARTSELLE. ALA. Deal direct, cut

Out commlssiollS and ynrClngll.
THE lUG FOUR RANCH.

"'. E. Lynn. !\Iorgan Uo .. Ala.
'

Big Type Poland Chinas
For salo-Select fnn pigs; herd boar prospec I. by King
Buster by Glont Buster, Fall gilts bl' R. T. Juck by
Co]. Jaclr n nd King Duster, Ev('rythhig tmrnuned. Cnn
furnish trIos not reln ted. \VIlI make snecrat prices
on lots from G to 10. Breeders and farmNs who
want big f'rnmed. prolific, eRSY fcelllnl-\' hoes For breed
Ing or utillt.\' purposes TAKE NOTICE. We stand bRcle
of c\'erylhlllg we ship out. Let us Imow')'uur \vants.

C. SHOBE & SON, APPLETON CITY, 1\10.

10 September boars by Don Tip Top and Don Com
bination. I want to move them In the next 30 days.
ARTHUR l\IOSSE, LEAVENWORTH. KAN.

Kansils Herd Ohester 'Vhlte IIngR.

At CHESTER WHITE HERD BOAR
2-yeo.r-old Don Keokuk 2nd. $100. Ten of his Nov.
Rills $:W euch, 1-'1\'(' 1\'0\'. honrs $20. Jersey $20.
Holstein $:15, bull culves. A.II reutetered.
),'. SCHERMAN. R. 7. TOl'J�KA. KANSAS

CHESTER WHITES ���\lce gi�\� b��rs s��%
gilt. for sale. E. E. S1\fIJ,EY.l'ERTlJ. K.4.N.

SUNFLOWER HERD OHESTER WHITES
Bred sows and gilts; boar pigs; priced right.

O. n. Oole, North Topeka. Kansas

Mueller'S Durocs
A tnllcy lot. of Bpring gilts and SOW9 bred tor

March anet April l lt tera to Uneeda King's Col. Grad
uate Pothflnrter and Uneeda nigh Orion Jr. Special
J1rltl�s for nllxt 30 (lays,
GEO. W. l\lUELI,ER. R. 4.)ST. JOHN. KAN.

Fulks' Large Type Durocs
R.lra good spring boars sired by Uneeda High

Orlan the grand champion. One of thesB took first
ot WichitA. Also fall boar. by Neb. Col. Chief.
All Immullcd, guaranteed,

W. H. FULKS,TURON. KANSAS
'

Top Poland FallPIgs
2 bonrs and 8 gilts, the lops or my I"ii1I pig crop. well
grown out and !JIg stretchy individuals from outstand
ing sows HIHI by a 1000 pound SOil of the 3 timl'i
grntHl chnmpion A \:ron(iel'ful J� tng Boars' old onough
for sCI,,'!t'c-;-"gilts snme age.•narga!n prices If taken
at Olll'e. SaUsT.1ctioll or monE'Y bock, Pupers with
ench Dig. RALPH ELY, MULLINVILLE. I(AN.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

CHESTER WmTE BOARS AND GILTS
For sale. Sired by Bob Tip Top. BeBt of
breedil)g. W. H. Lynch, Neosho RapIds. lulU.MARTIN'S

ANGUS
20 Bulls, 12 to 30 months
old. Car of 3 and 4 yenr
old cows. bred. ot $125.
Come or write.

J. D. l\IARTIN &' SONS
R. 2, Lawrence. Kon.

Wooddell's Duroes
Jl!:RSEY OATTLE.

15 toppy fall boars for snlc. Sired by Chler's Wonder.
P!l.tllflncler Jr. and I Am Greut "'onller; from big
mature sows, 011e of the best sow herds In Kall:llls.
Priced 10 soli at once. G. B. Wooddell. Winfield. Ka�.

BIG TYPE POLANDS
'Ve have nothing for sale at present except
some good fall pigs, but will have a fine lot
of spl'ing pigs for sale soon.

FRANK L. DO'VNIE. R. 4. Hutchinson. Kan.

JERSEYS FOR SALE
Bull Calf. Dropped Ocl. 31. I 920-Rlch. brown,

blllcic BwIU.'h. tongue. straight bac1� 1I11e. H'oo<l
lmdl'. Chol('e, $1:,!5.
SIRE--Count l,'innncinl. G6 Y'o/n Flnanciul

Count: snll of nllbl"� l"lllonclal Count olld (lH.\\gll
ter of Finllllclnl Countess 1.11<1, Grnlld dnm's
-I-year-old nfrlrial record, 615 Ibs. butter: a full
9i5iler to Golel Ma.ioram.
DAM-J!"'ox's Lady Comhll, grnndlloughter of

Champion Flyillg J"ox f$7.500), On official te."t.
3.587.8 lb•. milk. 179.3 fat In 119 dRYS. Handl
cflllPed hy remoclptillg burn.
Bull Calf, Dropped Jan. -'8. 1920-Deep rcd

color. black switch, tougue, $50. Sire, Ramo as

nbO\'ll.
DAM-Doughter of son of Champion FIring 1"'0:1:

and Merry l\[nirlen's J('W(,S8. Official 1-Llay record
15 lb •. 2 ozs. bulll'r, �05 Ibs. milk.
Registered. transferred. pedigree. f. O. b.
I personally gunrnntec thelle calves.

L_R.FANSLER
407 So. '16th St., Independence, KnnsaR.

CHOICE SEPTEMBER PIGS
eithez' seX $35. Pnlrs and trlo� not nklll: recorc1ed and
guul'unteec1 Imluullc. March pIgs either sox. weaned
l\b,y 8tlt. $20 elich, Express prepaid on pigs.
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBOR:SE. KANSAS.Angus Bulls andFemales

20 registered co\\'s and heife,'s, 2 to 4 years

old. all with calf 0" co If at foot. B l'eglstered
bulls, 12 to 22 J110nths old. of the Trojan
Erica family, Th•• stock has the Indl\'idual

quality.
W. L. 1\1.<\DDOX,

Big Bred Poland Females
Sired by A Big Timm and bred to son of
Big Bob Wonder and Model "Vander. These
good sows and gilts are right In every way.
Wz'ite your wants.
JAMES-ARKELL, JUNCTION CITY, KAN.

Bargains In Open Gilts
Ten September gilt. and two Jul�' gilts. Also

a few September boars, prices right If you
ta I,e them qulelt.
JOHN A. CURREY & SON. ELI\IONT, KAN.

IIAZELTON, KANSAS

BIG TYPE POLANDS
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE For Sale;-A ren1 good 6-month-old boar by the great
us I need the rrJorn :-25 registered Angus bulls or boar Sterl111g Buster 96954 at $45; he is rl'ndr for

sen-Iccltblc ngl', Th(':;e are pluln bred rugged fellows spring scnil'e; good weanling bour pigs at $21)- each;
raised tn the of/ell anu wjll give a good account of also 0. good July gilt. Pedigrees furnishcd.

��B�iiNn J�n�Ji'O�"S,ge·RUSSELL. KANSAS
IIENRY S. VOTH. R. 2, GOESSEL. KANSAS

Duroc Fall Boars
Reauy fOI' �pring sel'Yice. Also bnby boars for

l\oJay dulin:'ry. Reasonable prices. Circular
free. Searle & Sellrle, R. Hi, Tecumseh. Kun.

75 Extra Good, Big, Stretchy Polands
Fall pigs, some real herd boar prospccts; very best
of iJrlleciillK: pulrs or trios no kJII; immltllCd; orlccd
to sell. GUaranteed to please you 01' your money bllck.

ED SHEEHY, HUIIIE, MISSOURI

Good DurocBoarsSlred by Pathfinder.
Jr.. farrowed July.

1919. L. A. ·POE, HUNNEWELL. K.A....SAS.Cherry Vale Angus Farm
Otfers 6 bulls, ranging from B to 23 months

old. al,o Herd Bull Roland L. No. 1872�0.
Write for prices.
J. W. TAYLOR. R. 8. CLAY OENTER, KAN.

HlIIcrolt Farms Jerseys ����ed ��u"::��
E I G d P hli d F U B

nounced 'he belt bred Jerley bull In MiI.oulf. a Regt.ter 01
X ra 00 al n er a oars Ilhrlt,onoIR.lelgh·,FolryBoy,tbegr••t..tbulle••rlmpor-

for sale. R, C. Smith. Sctlgwlck, K(l.Jlsns. �:�l��t:��:�h�rC����\::lt::!��rR.r..,�.d�lle�:.!!��:B�:S:,%:t:

GILTS BRED TO FARROW DUROO-JERSEY b'red gilts. Bred. for Mllrch
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR., HOLDEN. MO.

In MArch nnd Aprtl. $75 for choice. We pork our
and April tarrow. to Joe Orlan Oherry King REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALVES,

plnlner onoo und mnke good all represenlRtions, Horel 2nd and First Quality. boars with size and sired by Oakland's Sliitan 2nd. $60.

..tRbltshcd 1897. Poland Chlnno of enual incltl'ldllnllt)' qua.llty. R.T.& W.J.Garrett, Steele City. Neb. PEROY LILL. 1\IT. HOPE, KANSAS.

are bringing H5 to $350 In sale.. I =�������������������������������������������

P. L. WARE &; SOX. l'i\OLA. KANSAS

Special Angus Offering
30 registered young cows bred to sh.ow bul is,
16 three-year-old heiters ured. 3;; yearling
heifers, Young bulls serYiceable ages. A

few two-year-olds.
SUTTON FARlII, .RUSSELL, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Big Black J;»olands
Spring bf)ars that aro heavy boned find have 11lent)' of
lenglh $35 to $40. Gond. growth)' fnIt hOllrs that ara

reody to �hl[) $20, All stock regisl('rNI,
E. lIl. WAYDE, R. 2. BURLING'l:ON. KAN,

RED POLL DISPERSION
To disperso "Sullnysldc" herd I offer n few hull� and
cow. of, desirable breeding. Also mr hcrd sil'c.-n
prO\'l!11 Slrt! of merit [lnd ra.tue Qunliflel1 where wort.h
Is wrUltecl.

-

T. G. McKINLEY. ALTA "JSTA. J{A;><SAS

Big, Growthy Poland Gilts
COBURN FARM RED POLLS bred to tho 1200-pollnct A LongfenolV anrt A Wonder

Hercules. JAMES NELSON. R. I, Jame,town. Kan.

Red Poll Cottle--7 Bulls, 10 to 15 monlhs old, also
weaned bull cnlve:\ llnrl a few heifers, calves up to �

U:h)o�l�ro;�mllll'��, I�o���(�. Kansa., (Franklin Co.)
LINE BRED LARGE TYPE POLAND HOGS Always on the fob to produce for protlt; not to run up

CXN'S5Ive f{'cil hlll1;-lllOt·5 .Tel'SCYs! YOll feed a JCl'sP.y for he}' wider. She can make a tlollnr's

W01'th of fl'('d go furtllcr ;llld yield a grl'Htt,'r 1'('1\11'11 Own nllY other hrct'll. Her milk QHralfCS 5,870/0

butler fat. 'l'l!e market pays more for ,lersey mIlk. Jcrsl'Y bllt.ll�r. and Jt'riey cliuese.

If yon WUllt l'rhle-Priz{'-}Jrofit cows, d(lll't hrsitlll(>--get Jerseys. Let lIS senet yotl "ProfitRble

Facts IIhout .1eri(lys." It is n. free bouklcL with Inlnllreus of \'alunl.Jle 1)011113 nnd information,

The American Jersey Cattle Club, 322-1 Weat 23rd Street, New York, N. Y.

A few bl'er! sows and gilts; boars for

S:lle'lRED POLLS. Ch.oice young bulls and heifers.
Cun turnl"h trio" not t'olnted,

Writ� tor prices and descripllons.
F.. CASSo COT.T,YER. KANSAS

Chas. Morrison & Son. I'hlIllpHburg.

KonsaS'1FOSTER'S RED POU,ED CATTLE lO��.?g!t�';�"':t�:O!�8ij f.r���I�r
Ch,'Jtee young bulls. priced reasollable. sex. nt $:!U filCh: all sired by Kall5as ,)In!'ttodon 3211711.

C. E. Foster. R. 4. Eldorailo. Kansas �. 111. lIlarklc�· & Son. Mountl Cily. !i"usas••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1IIIi



.51,.March 20, 1U20. •
r KANSAS . FARMER

\
AND MAIL AND BREEZE' �

HORSES AND ...ACK STOCK.goo<l and that they had scattered some good
brood "OW. over tllelr territory tbat would
roeult III 'much good In future sales.

Purchase Percherons
Field Notes

INCREASED FEES �r':���dto���� ��e���I��i
'help. printing. paper and supplies of all
kinds. in addition to tbe necessity of doing
more publicity work. our

directors"
voted to Increase registration. and
transfer fees. beginning March 1.
1920. .

It costs members $6.00 and non
members $10.00 to register Amer
Ican bred animals before June 1 of
tbe year following date of foaling. It costs
members $7.00 and non-members $14.00 If
entered for record after June 1. and before
September 1. It entered for record after
September I, of the year following date of
foallng, and before tbree years of age. mem
bers $10.00 and non-members $20.00.
Send In your applications early. Write for

Informatflln regarding .transfer fees. Address

PercberoD Society 01 Ame�ca
WAYNE DINSIIIORE SecretBol')",

Exebanil'e Ave., Union 8tock Yards, Chleqo.

PERCHERON STALUON!
FOR SALE

Am going out of the horse business and ofCer. at 0.'

very reasonnble nrtce my registered Perchernn" ataltton
"Roy Englewood 110083". A beautiful dappled gres,
5-years-l)ld. medium stze. sound. almost perfect In ..

dlvldual. good breeder, well broken to aU kinds of
farm work. wrtte fnr price nnd pecUgrco or come

and see- the horse at m)' farm 4 miles north and 2
miles west ot Halstead. Knnsas.

R. A. ROSS; R. 3. BURRTON, KANSAS

BY J9HN W. JOHNSON

H. P. o reuer & Son. Chapman, Kan., re

"ently purchased tbe good white ,Scotch
bull White SlIUBn from E. P. Flanagan of

Chapman. White Sultan Is by Sultan's
J'rl<le "nd from a cow of the Flora family.
He snoutd do much good In the Gfeller herd.
At t h ia time Mr. Gfeller Is advertising 2

S"otch-lopped bulls priced within reason.

Auvert taement,

.T. O. Southard's annual spring sale of 200
Hereford. Is April 5 and the sale will be
held at his (arm jolnlng- Comiskey. Kan .•

"bout 12 miles east of Council Grove on

lhe santa j'e ·trail and the main line of the
,},fl."ourl Pacific. The big catalog Is ready
for free distribution and you should' write
for It at once and' mention the Kansas
}""8I'mE!r -and Mail and Breeze when you
write. Mr. Southard will appreciate this
u_ he Hk es to know where you SRW his ad

VI!tlJst ng.-Ad vertfsem ent.

WIlliam Wales & Young. Osborne. K.an"
otfer theIr greo.t Shorthorn herd bull. a

2200-pourod grandson of Avonda le and bred
10 'I'om son s because they can't afford to

T�� �I:;.tr��� �:re��" to�les"a�!d ��If;��. a�euV�
lhe market for a real herd bull you are

,going to be In terested In lhls great Sire.
The)' also offer five or stx young tellows.
the be.l they ever raised from el!Ntt to 12
month. 01<1. For full particulars about
br-ced tng and prices address. Wlillam Wales
&. Young, Osborne, K�n.-Adverttsement.

A. M. Dull & Sons. Washlnlrton. Kan ..

are advertising 'Perchercns. stallions and
mares, In the borse depar-tment of t h ls

Iss,,!" of KansaR Farmer and Mall and
Breezp. They -have for sale or exchange
for another as Igood. a valuable Imported
her-d stallion. They are keeping R strIng
• of young .fililes sired by him and must
sell him. The Dulls are wetf Icncwn Per-ch
"ron hreeders who stand back ot all bust
ness protnlses and are nice men to deal
with. Wrlte them for prices quick as

they will not advertise them long.-Adver
tlsement. Jacks and Jennets

StalUon and Jack tor Sale
Imported Percheron, dark dapple gray. 7
years old, weIghs 1960, pleri ty of action,
gentle. Knox Napoleon, da rtc brown jack
wltb. mealy points, 16 hands. weighs 960.
V.'1Il prove botb these animal. fertile under
the microscope. For -par t tcutara write,
HENIlY MOORMAN. 80LOMON, KANSA8

EIINtern Kansas Shortborn SlIle
Th" Eastern Kansas Shortborn Breeders

assoctatton will hold their sale at Ottawa.
Kun�aB, i\larch 24 under the management of
F. Joo Robbins. There will be fifty head
of good cattle Including many Scotch te
males us well as some good Scotcb bull ...
That part of the offering which Is Scotch
topped comprises Borne very choice Individ
uals. The offering of open heifers Is es

pecially strong. Look up the advertisement
of this sale In this Issue and notice tho good
herLls from whlch these cattle are consigned.
The time is short so do not write for catalog
but get on the train and attend the sale.
You will not be disappointed In the quality
M the cattle ot!ered.-Advertisement.

Kansas Hereford Breeders' Sale.
�rh.A Kansas Her.eford breeders • annual

spring sale will be held In the association
aale pavilion, Alma. Kan .• FrIday and Satur
day. April 16 and 17. Chas. Henderson,
Alma. Kan .. Is the association sate manager
and would like to have your name and ad
dress at once for the catalog wblch wlll soon
he ready to mall out. WrIte tor It right
now. The Kansas Hereford Breeders' nsso
etatton realized early thnt the way to build
.olldly for the Herefords was to offer noth
ing but cattle of real merit In these associa
tion sales. Nothing will be tltted especially
for the sa le but on tbe other hand they will
be In just very ordinary eondltlon. There
wlll be something there tor everybody. It
Is going to be·a hlg sale of around 250 cattle.
eonslsUng of a lot of good useful bulls and
females. The consignors are not expecting
big prices but hope to distribute a lot of
good usefUl cattle at prices tbat will be
•00tI.fact'ory to botb seller and purchaser.
}.ool< up the. advertisement In the Heretord

��W�n�f ����z��suM�I�tl��ni'�I� ���:rw'h��
you wrlte.-Advertisement.

Northwest Kanll88 Shorthorns.
The �prlng sale date for the Northwest

Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Rssocla.tlon Is
April 28 and tbe sale will be held In Con
r.ordla. E. A. Cory, Talmo, 'Kan" Is the
association sales manager and has asked me

to urge every consignor to get his pedigrees
In at' once as It will be necessary to go to

press with tbe catalog soon. Please write

!�r·r;;..�I�haotrthnocr'i;9 �nft�:rS�llg ��n��������
at Concordia and Is made UP of drafts from
around 20 of tbe best herds In thl. ,big RSSO

"Iatlon. Remember th.e dn.t" and the place.
You better write E. A. Cory. Talmo. Kan .•

rIght now for tbe catalog. The night before

16 large mammoth btack jacks for sal,e. agee
rrom 2 to 6 years; large, heavy boned. Spe
cial prices for early sllies., Twenty good
jennetll for sate, Come and see me.

PhU Walker.. IIfoline, Elk County, Kansas

Good PercberoD StaiUons
Three eomlng S-y.ar-old stolllon., good l.dlolduol.
with slze and qUilllty. belt of breeding. Pedigree.
state ltcense and cerUfleate \Vlth each horse. Corne
ond see them or wrtte tor photos,
A. H. TAYLOR. R. 4. SEDGWICK. KAN.
Briggs Stn lion on Interurban from Wichita,. New

ton or Hutchinson.

Cohurn FarDl Percberons
Pereheron Mare. and StallloDt-oU blacks. \ Mare••
,_arling. UI> to mature ag... SlalUon., ,_lin...
two-year·old. and one .xtrs 6·10&r·old. a tDn bor...

�hi��·rti��:m:�:lnl,,�·:�:; Kania.. (Fnnklln Co.)

Percherons-Belglans-Shlras

4'State Fair I>rl•• -wlonloll' ItalUona and
terlatered mare. bred to Ch&mpioD
stattton for Inlo. Ala<> utra hea.,
black Mammoth Jacka.
Fred Chandllr. Rt. 7. Chariton. la.

.JackS-and Stallions

�5 jacks. good ones from 8 to 4 rears old.
AlBo cbolce bred Jennet.: 8 good Perch_ron

�!��,Iorg· JJr:��n2�0�1��/north.a.t of To-
M. G. BIGHAM. OZAWKIE. KANSAS

'

Registered Percheron StaUio'n
'For slt1e. Marquis of Lyon 117899, coming
6 years old, well bred, a JIlIn h.ot'lle. black.
good IndIvIdual and quiet. Priced to sell.

C. W. SCOTT, KINSLEY, KANSAS

Bargains for 30 Days
Valunble ImllOrt.<i herll stallion for sole
or exchange. Four YOU11g stallions ond
six marcs tor Quick Bule.
A. M. Dull & Sonl. Washington. Kan....

BIG BONED, BLACK JACK FOR SALE
White points, 1000 1l0Ulllls when fal, QUick server on
mares or jenlll'ts or both .am� hour.

C. A. WHIT'rON, KIOWA,.KANSAS
FOR SALE--A coming S-year-old regl.tered
Percheron 8talllon. weight 1800 pounds.
priced right. Pleasant View Stock Farm,
Halloran &: Gambrill Ottawa, Kansas.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS' AND 8ALE
MANAGERS.

STALLION FOR SALE
One reg. Pet'cheron stallion, blaCk, 6 years
old. 1800 lb •.. plenty of action. gentle. good
breeder, Address Box 32. Wayne, Kanaaa.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION FOR SALE
Five years 01<1. good one. broke to work.
E. III. l\lcC�UI., ELK CITY, KANSAS.

auctioneer
1033 BROADWAY

KiinS�c!i·tftfifo.

I

�,

Priced to Sell
1 registered Percheron stallion. welgbt 2000
pound.. 2 mllmmoth jack •. 15 handa high.
WroTE &: LAIIIB. PAWNEE ROCK. KAN.

W.B.Carpenter����r.,�:!: fo!V!le�epl!��:� !!!,;c�ec�2�gS!a��!��
... :rr��ld���CI�f t���g�!ek�U�!�� og��'�O!oo�� we.DlIngs. All blacks. F'. J. Bruni. Nortonville, Ken.

Auctioneers are makIng big money every- Big Black M"mmoth Jennets fo�al"where. v.'rlte today for 67,page'annual. It's , ,,, It., '"

free. Addres. at a bargain. .Jnhn !\. Edwllrds. Eureka. Kan.
��Va1nut Street, Kansas City. Missouri.

Jack and Stallion for Sale or TradeJOHN D. SNYDER
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

!l%Pert_d" anetton_. Pedigreed
-===::.IlIveBtock anI} big lale9 of all kind •.

What have you? H.W.IIIorriR. Altamont. Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE,

Reilly Galloways
Won both grnnd championships at Denver
1920; first aged herd at the Internatlc.nnl
1919., Fo}' Bale, 10 bulls coming two; two
2-year-old herd ,bull prospects; 60 select
females all ages.

Jno, , p, Reilly & Sons, Emmett. Kansas

FRED L. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. 'l��\ro5NTlETRE
O'.. ICE:,azo DERHAM BUILDING. DEliVER. COLO.

lomer Rule, Ottawa, KaD. =��I���
I!ocure your d ..te ..,.17. .AddrdI u .......I

J Jas. T. M�Cullo�h, Clay Ceater. Kan.
1,:,..11111. It .. 111.. _...". ,. ",,�. I�"."'. wi .. ,

- .

CI9sing Out Sale 01
Percheron Borses

I Will Sell My EnUre Herd of Pereheron Horses

34 Head_ ...

14 IStalUons and
20 Mares

Homestead,
Okla.,

April6,1920
THE NATIONAL

GRAND C HAM PION
ENOS NO. 76634 is in-
cluded. together with
all· my great brood
mares .that have won

!"irst, Champion and
Grand Champion prizes
at the state fa.lrs and
national shows. To
g'ethen wtth these rna res go their ('olts' Ilrorl)lc6(l the past years. Colt ..
sired by ENOS; mares in foal to him. SOllie with colts by side and bred
again. ALL FILLYS 3 years old are br-ed, An opportunity of a Hlle
time to procure at your own price a great sire as well as show horse.
ENOS SIRED CRESCENT. First, Senior American Champ lo n mare anti

Grand Champion American bred mare at 1919 Kansas National Defeat
ing a daughter of Casino and Jr. Champion filly sired by Carnot.
HELEN BLAZES, ltlAGDALfoJNE, ROSALIND QUEEN, Dnd CRESCEN'l'

ALL SELL. Cadet. a black 4-year-old son of Enos and out of Queen.
Hamlet. a dark gray 3-year-old son of KOULETT (an Imported son of
CARNOT) and out of a BESIQUE mare. JALAP BOUNCER. a 2-yr, old
son of JALAP and out of JOSEPHINE. ENOS BLAZI�S. a 2-yr. old son
of ENOS and out of HELEN BLAZES. These are great prospects and
HERD HEADERS.
If you are on the market for a great' sire or show horse. A GREAT

BROOD MARE, SHOW MARE or work mare attend this sale. THIS IS
YOUR OPPORTUNITY. POOR HEALTH AND NEEDli:D HEST MAKES
THIS SALE IMPERATIVE.

-

Homestead Is In the north part of Blaine Co. on the Rock Island R. R .•

85 miles Northwest of Oklahoma. City. 65 miles South of Alva. 50 miles
West of Enid. Frisco trains will be met at Okeene and Hock Island
trains at Okeene and ·Homestead. Catalogs only sent on request,

A. D. Outllier, Homestead, Okla.
Auet,: Col. John n: Snyder. Rlngmen. Odell", Royce Dnd Glle.

Our horse barns have l>een tOl'll down to make way for city residences.
.We have a few high-class Belgian, Percheron and Shire stallions for sale
right. We offer special inducements to dealers who can handle them all .
Now is the �me to push the draft stallion business. Horses were never

80 scarce.
-

Woods Bros. Co., lincoln, Neb.
A. P. Coon, Manager

Bargains_ In
DRAFT' STALLIONS

Not Holding Our Annual Sale
this year so we offer at pri,ate sale a number of
well bred Jacks 811(1 Jelwe'ts at very reasonable
prices. We elln please you in what you want.
Will be glad to heal' from any prospective buyer.
Meet you in Sedalia and bring yon to the farm if
notified.

L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton, Mo.
Props. Limestone Valley farm, Peltis Conoly.

20 BIG, REGISTERED BLACK JACKS
Ages from 2 to 8 years. ;Height from 16 to 16 hand .., Can show more

bone and weight than anybdily, In October we shipped a carload of the
fInest big registered jacks we could tlnd In Tennessee to our farms. They
are acclimated now and ready to make good.

V.'e also have several 16 and'lG-hand that ho.ve made Btanda here on

nUr t ...rms. We can .how colts or mares In toal. ,Must ..ell thIs atock this
season. We can ship on the Santa Fe, :Mlssourl Pacific or Frisco. Address,
.... P. lIIalone, Lyons. Kan.. (new location) or M. H. lIIalone, Chase. Rnn.

Wlli meet trains at Lyons or Chase.

EWING BROS.·'

PERCHERONS AND SHORTHORNSHome 01 The Gianls
50 Jacks-tOO Jennets

All blnck. all reglsterod. nil guar,
antcE'd n!ll rt'pres('nted. 'rhe- low
<lown, hlG'�Tlono kind. \Vc eftn

show you wha L we advertise.

Some extro. good stallion .. and marcs.
Meknes 106640 (106084) In service. Vil
lage, Knight 1398231 berd header. Stock
tor sale.

EWING BROS.
1438 12th St.. Great Bend, K_a

R, I, Pawnee Rock. Kana...
Bradley Bros .• Warrensburg, Me,

65 mi. east K. C. main line Mo. P.

For Sale-Two Percheron Stallions
threo and four-yenn;·o1<1, both from iml101'ted sire n11(1

�!�r�: 1],r%US���:b;!,ar��I�:�n. (!xccptlonally flne il1dlvic1-

H. W. SCOTT, ROUTE '1, ROZEL, KANSAS

Percheron Stallion
6·ycnrs. dnplllf" grny. !!100 pounds, Bound and a prOVeD
sire. $7rlO cash if taken brforo Aprll 10. \Vnl COil
slflPor Jack or italllon jl1 trolle.
"nAIII BECKER &: SON', MERIDEN, KAN,

,



Northern Kansas Hereford
Breeders AssociaUon

Announcing Their Annual

SpringBargainSale
.A big two day" Ale of 145 Herefords· drawn from. the good herd. that

ate members of this anoclatlon.

In the sale pavillon, rain or shine,

Blue Rapids,'l(ansas,AprU 6 and 7
145 lots In''th'ls big sale. '7S female•. and 60 bulle.

Cows with calves at foot, cows to calve soon, two-year-old heifers,
yearling heifers, Many of the heifers' are old enough to breed but are
sold 0p'en,

.

. ,

29 YEARLING BULLS. 31 TWO-YEAR-OLD BULLS�
J. A. Howell, Herkimer, Kan., Is dispersing his herd of 41 head In

this sale. .

_ Thi. sale affords an excellent opportunity for breeders looking for bar
gains In both females and bulls. It Is the annual spring sale of this associa
tion and every animal will be In Just good breeding condition. But tew sec
tions can boaat of more prominent Heretord slreu than northern Kansas. It
is an old established Hereford territory. Don't miss this sale it you want
your money's worth. Farmers ace especially urged to be at this sale it you
need a bull that will Improve your herd.-J. W. Johnson, tieldman, Capper
Farm Press.

For cataloge address,

e.G.STEELE, SALEMANAGER, BARNES, KAN.
Auctioneer_P. M. Gross, .Drybread, Gordon.

Thad Mendenhall, Fairbury, Neb., sells Ap'rll 8, Kuhlman Bros.,
Chester, Neb., April 9. Good R. R. connections. I

Mention the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze when you ask
for the catalog.

Carl Behrent's Annual Sale
A draft sale of Herefords and Poland Chinas' from the
•

Prairie Valley Breeding Farm, Oronoque, Kan.
sale in the pavilion,

Norton, Kansas, Saturday, April :l

Anxiety Herelords
Big Poland Chinas
The entire offering consists of 55 head.

This includes 10 good bulls from 1 to 2 years
of age, and there are some good herd-bull

prospects in the lot. Also listed are 15 yearling open heifers, mostly
sired by Grover IUI ..chlet 5581124. some by Beau 1Ilischiet 6th and Dainty
Dorrrino, out of straight Anxi e tyvb red dams; and some out of Beau
Mischief cows. The heifers are one of the most useful lots that w111 be
found in a public auction in Northwest Kansas this year.

My hog offering consists of· four tried sows, 16 spring gilts, five fall
gilts and five fall boars. These are good-keep them in mind.

Norton is on the' main line, Rock Island west from Belleville and
all trains stop there.

.

Catalogs are now ready and will be mailed upon request to

Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan.
Auctioneer .. : E. D. Snell, C. H. Payton. J. W. John ..on, ffeldman.

Mention this paper when you ask for catalog.

Geneseo Herd Holstein FrieSians
Moving From Waterloo.la.� to Bilton, Colo., (Santa Fe R.R.)

120 Head in Herd. Cows with records up to 35 pounds. We want
to sell 50 bulls this year in Colorado and Kansas, all ages and prices.
Get in touch with us if you are in the market.

34 Years of Continuous Breeding.

McKay Brothers, P. O. Caddoa, Colorado

THE·LAST ONE
We are now offering the last son of old Gem Pietertjo Paul De Kol 3rd. He Is

a little more black than white. a splendid t.ndlvldual in every way. He is just 2
years of age:-
"Hts dam has a record of 19 pounds butter made at 9 years of age and from three
quarters of an udder. She has a 25-pound daughter. tull sister to the bull.
His sire, Gem Pietertje Paut De Kol 3rd has 40 A R 0 daughters and 'one with 34

pounds butter in 7 days-another has 30 pounds-two others have over 29 pounds.
He has more high record daughters tor both '7 days and a year than any other
Kansas hull.

.

.

Remember this young bull- is sister to a 34-pound cow, to a 30-pound cow. to
two 29-pound cows, to 4 cows with above 750 pounds in a year, and Is full brother.
to a 26-pound cow. •

He has one fault. The ring has been t.orn out at his nose. However. we can
still put one in so that he can be handled. He js 'a valuable animal but we are
pricing him at only $360 for quick aale. Better wile If you want him or' someone else
will. We also have bull calves of various ages and various prices. Tell us wbat
you need. .

. .

".' ..-

STUBBS FARM CO•• Mark Ablldgaard. Mgr!. Mulvane. Kansas

the sale th�' annual meeting and banquet

I
will be held at the Barrons hotel In Oan
cordia and members and their friends and
anyone Interested In Shorthorns are Invited
to-attend this big Shorthorn meeting. If
you are n-ot a member write Secretary For
rest Booker. Beloit, Kan .• and he wlll enroll
you ,for one year for $1. Send him your
dollar and he will send you by return mall
your membership card good tor a voice In
this big meeting and all the wlvlleges at
the I1ssociatlon for one year. The sale will
be advertised in the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze in a short time.-Adver
tisement.

_Hehrent'. Annual Hereford Sale
Cari Behr-en t, Orcnoque, Kan., Norton

.countv, is ad ver-ttstng his annual spring sale
of Herefords and Poland Chinas In this
issue <>t the Kansas Farmer and Mall and'
Breeze:-:-"'1'he date is Saturday. April 3 and
it is a draft sale from Mr. Behrent's well
known Prairie Valley breeding farm which
Is located west of .xorton at Oronoque on
the Republican City, Neb.. and Oberlin,
Kan. branch of the Burlington and the main
line of the Rock Island. Both of these
-roads have good service in and out of Nor

.

ton which is the biggest Iltnt town.i.tn the
world. In t h is annual sale, IIIr. Behrent Is
selling about 66 Herefords and 21 Poiand
China bred sows and gilts, There will be
five November boars and five November
gilts. Some of the gilts will have litters
sale day and a few of them bred back.
This Is not a clean-up .sate but 'a draft sale
at choice breeding animals. Those familiar
with Hereford affairs know of Mr. Dehrent's
great show and breeding bull Grover .Mis
chiet. A nice lot of the heifers are by this
famous bull and others of the offering are
bred to him, It is a nice offering "with a

J)redominence ot Anxiety blood not found
in many sales. / The catalog telis' the story
and is ready to mall upon request. Write
Mr. Behrent today and mention this paper.
-Advertisement.

The One Big Holstein Sale
The Holstein-Friesian Association of Kan

sas with its big membership of over 200
Kansas breeders is the most tallted' of
breeders association in the west. The re!i'
son Is because It Is active and doing some

thing for the breed the year round. Next
Thursday and Friday are the dates of "thetr
annual meeting and sale at Topek,a and
150 head will be said. There are 20 or '90
of the most prominent- breeders in the as
sociation -conatgnl ng and W. H. Matt. the
weli known aa les manager has statec' that
this sale Is "the sale of sales" and in It
is the greatest opportunity for the estab
lished 'breeder and for the beginner of any
sale. This association was organized to
-further tim' Interests at the breed in the
west and to popularize It 'and to do this
It is necessary to sell the kind that are
sure to prove, proflnt'ble. 1'n this sale I am
sur<l" that each consignor Is consigning
cattle that he would rather keep but has
constgned them wi th the Idea of doing his
part to pnpular-Ize Holsteins to an even
greater extent than at present. The ad
vertisement appeared in the last two issues
ot Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
and you are advised to look up the last
Issue in particular if you are Interested In
Holsteiris. You probably have already writ
ten for the catalog but if you have not, go
anyway and get your copy there. Thursday
evening the Topeita Chamber or Commerce
will entertain the vlsiting"Holstein-Frlesian
breeders and their friends and families at
the club rooms. An excellent program and
banquet will be served, You are Invited

::t'f:�b�ar��e i1a_12e6.'::A����tI;�����y and

BY J. COOK LAMB

A Monumental Sale.
Shellenberger and Andr-ews are endeaver

ing to make their twentieth annual sale an
event of national importance. in the progress
at Improved Short hor-ns- in the West, Both
firms have been prominent as breeders and
improvers of the breed for a qua rter of a

century.. For this event they are listing a

superb iot of cattle, both as to blood linPB
and Individuality. Their list consists of 76
cows and heifers and eight hulls. It is no
often such a num ber of strictly high class
cattle are offered in one sa Ie and it shoutd
be a great opportunlty for those wishing to
improve their herd to make selections. The
females a re of faultless pedigrees· and the
results of using such great bulls as Gainford
Marshal and Royai Supreme cannot fall to
please admirers of the breed. Gainford
Marshal is recognized as one of the greates
bulls living of the Shorthorn breed. He is
great as a show bull but greater still as a
sire, Mr. Shellenherger Is selling 15 calve
and heifers by him, five bulls and 10 heifer
besides a number. of lusty calves at-- foot
Ashbonne Choice was second at Denver In a
class of 52 entries, and bids fair to be a

champion' bull next year. Golden Measur
and Clerna tts. a great pair of show year
lings. both roans and rich in hreeding and
quality. A long lot of g-ood ones of rare

breeding Is listed In the catalog. Mrr- An
drews is seiling two Clippers, one hy Ga·in
ford Marshal. one by Rosewood Sultan 2nd
Sunny BlIng 18th. in calf to Royal Supreme
is one of the greatest cows ever sent thru
an auction. An outstanding cow is Mary
Lass 12th by Gainford Select and imported
Mary Lass. Madamme Clementine is a

beautiful show tv pe, 'I'h ree great Clara
cows are Clara Rosewood by Rosewood- Sui
tan 2nd. Lady Douglas 16th and an out
standing heifer. There will be a great 10
at cattle sold In the two days, A splendid
banquet and entertainment the night of th
16th. Cambrfdge knows how to entertain
cattle men. Get the catalog and arrange t
attend the aale.-Advertisement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

C. W. Scott, Kinsley. Kansas, will.lnclud
several good Shorthorns and a Percheron
stallion in his' farm sale to be held March
25, Look up his display advertisement In
this Issue and be on hand If there Is any
thillg listed you can use. Farm sales al
¢ElyS mean bargains and you will b,e re

paid tor the trip If you can use Borne a
this good atockc-=Adver-ttaemen t.

J. P. Ray & Sons SeU Shorthorns
3'. P. Ray '& Sons. Lewis, Kan .. hold thel

third annual Shorthorn sule at Lew ts, Kan
Tuesday. March 30 (see ad In this Issue)
The offering consists of 34 head, 26 'bull
and B' cows and heifers. The bull's ru
from 10 to 18 months old. They are goo
colored and In nice breeding conrtltlon. ar
weil grown and carry the blood of some 0
the beAt popular families. Present her
bulls are:. Cum'berland Hero. a son of Cum
beriand Diamond and out of a Vieto
Orange Cow; Victorious. another well bre
Cumberland Diamond ·bull. The dams ar
strong In the blood of Imp. Coilyne, !;lILlian

• March 20, 1920•

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Southard's Big Sale
200 Herefords

-

For Beginners ud Breeders
A special feature will be cow. and heifer. In

lots of 10, 16. und 20 mated wltb the right bull
to make tbe best. cross. Sale In po.llIon at farm
juining

Comiskey, Kan., AprU 5
Write tor the Bale catalog at once. Help name

four sons of Monnrch. $200 In cash prizes. Ex-
plolned In the catalog, Addreas.

J. O. Southard, Comlskey,Kan.
--

'.

Hereford Invitation
-

Kansas Hereford Breeders Associa-
tion. annual spring sale.

AssOtiatioo Sale Pavilioo

Alma, Kansas, AprU 16-11
All consIgnors are members of

the big Kansas association. Let us

have your name 'and address for
the catalog at once. Address,

CHAS. HENDERSON
Sale Manager Alma, Kan.
Mention Kansas, Farmer and Mall

and Breeze when you ask for cata-
- log.

Blue RIbbon Stock Farm

HEREFORDS
200 cows, beiters and bul!s-200. Chlet

herd sire, Don Balboa 14th 696021 by
Don Carlos. a bull with over 40 Gudgel!
& Simpson crossea. Mated with 60 two-
year-old helters sired by Ellr Dare 417629
by Paragon 12th. We have what you
want and th.e prices are In line.

Lee Bros•• Harveyville. Kan.
Wabaunsee count)' /

.'

Southard's
-'Monarch Herelords
Wr i te tor my new mail order plan for

selling Monarch Herefords.
You get the best. express prepaid, you

to inspect animals before you pay.
200 Head In my bi� Spring sale Mon-

duy, Apl'il 5. Write now for catalog.
_Attend the sale and _help name four
Monarch bulls. $200 cash prizes. Cata-
log tells all about It.
Mention this paper.

J. O. SOUTHARD. COMISKEY. KAN.

PI.E!\SANT VIEW STOCK FARM
Berelordl!l, Pereheron•• DlIroes

t For sale. Five bulls tram 10 to 12 months
old. by Domineer by Domino. A nice
string bull calves and six bred cows. A
nice young stallion. Address,
Mora E. Gideon. Emmett. Kan.

(Pott&watomle count)')

t
-

s $!OO-IN CASH PRIZES
s

for rour best names for four sons of MonarCh.
Awards morning of my big annual spring sale.

e Comiskey, Kan., April 5, 1920
- Write for my sale catalog that tell. the storr.

200 hend in tills big sale, Ask for my new maH
order plnn. Adclress,

-
J. O. SOUTHARD, COMISKEY, KANSAS

-

Anxiety and Fairfax

-
HEREFORDS

, Females bred to sons at Bright Stanway
t and Pertectlon Fairfa.x. Herd header

);>Ull9 ready for service.
\
Open heifers.

e Write today to

a
J. R......GOODMAN. WmTE CITY, KAN.

Discriminating Hereford Bnyers
e We Offer NOW

12 coming yearling bulls. Columbus. Andety
strains. Breedy character and proper conrorma-

- UOIt. Unpampered but In better than pasture
- condition . ..or reglstered. 5 unregistered. but euuat-
- Iy well bred. All high etass f..rm bulls,
f If you want one or more of the 12 yeRrllng

bulla wrIte now to W. C. Cummings, Henton, Kan.

r RegisteredHerefordBulls
., I have a nlce lot at young bulls Cor aale 'ery reason-

9
able. A,ddre•• HENRY L. JANZEN, Lorraine. Kan.

n
d AYRSHIRE (JATTLE.
e
f

CAMPBELL'S AYRSHlRES--d
-

Young Ayrshire., both sox, bulls read,. torr
d service. belfer.· bred or open, Flnlllo),stoD
e and Armour strains,..

.

� BOBBBT JO, ClAllU'BBLL. A'l"rI(JA. EMf.

l"
i
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Knl�·ht. Choice Goous. and otht·f' grer.lt bulls.
'!'he farmer, runcbman and tlnwtl�r will
bave opportunity here LO get liplcndld herd
Thull prospects. Quality t'Ol!::!idl-'rtHl, these
cattle should go at reatJonahlr pr-tces. 'wrlto
10 clerk L. P. Wen ve r, Lewis. Kan .• for a

uutaJog. Ptea se Inentlon Kanxus 11'nrmcl'
and Mall and Breezo.-Adve(tiscment.

Angus, Both tjexes,' For Sale
·W. L. Maddox. Hazelton. 1{llnsas, hilS

been breeding purebreol Angus cattle tor
20 years. During this lime he has scoured
tile herds of MIBt'ouri and Iowa tor tile best
bulls obtatnab!e. Chlet among the 'bulls
which have been used nre Elder El'jOO, Em
'bree. Erian aml Farmer CIty Best. At tltls
time 1111'. Maddox I'; offering tor aale 20
•cglstere(l COWH and � regl.tered bulls. Look
up his advertisement In this issue tor the
IIAting of the age.. You will find some at
tractive Individuals and attractive prices In
this offerlng.-Ad"orllsement.

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

W. H. Zimmerman ot Cameron. Mo .• has
..onslgned to the Kansas Holstein sale on
March 25 an(l 26 at Topeka, Ka.naR!:!, six
2-;year-old registered he!!ers and four young
r.OWH. all ot very fashionable breeding.
These cows and heifers will be bred to the
.rreal herd bull now used In the Zimmer
..an herd Autrlm Pride Sir Woodcre"t. No.
:l8H34. Look UP this bull In advertisement
In this Issuo. When you attend the sale,
look these cows and heifers over, They are
very fashionably brod and consigned trom
one of the good herds In Mlssourl.-Adver
tlacm"nt.

Home ot tbe Gh\Dts
1'he Bradley Brother" of Wanensburll'.

Mls"ourl. have announced that they will not
bold any �prlng sale thl. year. They will
offer at private "ale. a tew well grown
.endy to use ja.cks. They are of the low
dawn 'blg 'bone kind. The Bradley Brothers
lIave about 100 head of jennets on their
'arms and they are widely known as the
1I0me of the Olants. They grow most all
the jacks they han<l)I� on their turme. They
are cared tor In a way that Insures their
future usefulness. They are well 'broke, and
I'eatly to use when they leaVe th'3ir farm:i.
Th!!lr "0.1'<1 ad appears In this Issue. PleaR"
1Gok It up and If In terested In jack stock.
J)lea�e write or go see their herd, Kindly
menllon this paper.-Advertl�ement.

BY S. '1'. MORSE

Look up tho ad of C. Shobe & -Son. Ap-
1IIeton City, Mo .• If you are Interested In
good big type PolandR. They offer an at
"Rcllv.., lot. -Advertisement.

A. lIf. M,rkley & gon, ·Mound City. Kan
"as, are advertlHlng big type 'Polands In this
lIIau". Look UP. their ad if you are Inter
"eted In the real big type liB they are prk
IDg them at tarmers' prices. The gilts of
fered are big. roomy Individual. that will
mnk" goo,1 produmng HOW. and the fall pigs
are al"o goo,1. The �il'e of the tall pigs I�
J(anHa� Mastodon antl he is not only a
.r;.Cllt hog nN nn Individual btlt Is siring t.h"
.Inil that will Improve the breed. Write
tho �"'a.lcY8 If you can u�e a rea' 'big type
Pnlan,l.-Advertlsement.

Knox Knoll Shorthorn� at Jndept'ndence.
The Knox J{noll Fnrm, owned by S. �J.

Knox. Humboldt. Kan., consigns to th.c S. K
Kam·ma Brel�lleI'8' B1'980ciution sale at rnd('�
pendenf!e. Kan., one yearling ebow bull ani!
one yearling "how h�ltP.l· by Knox Knoll
l)nle. half brother of the granu champion
Violet's Dale. This young bull was junior
.,hanlplon at the local fain� at lola. Channt.e
and Humholdt lAHt fnll. He is a heautiful
thiuk flceh,:d roan nn(l Is right In �vcry way.
Anyone nel!ding a. first daBS bull should
1aht! a look at this ft1110W be (ore buying.
Mr. I{nox also conp.ig-ns four' young Rhow
cows (winnel'a at tho county fair") and hred

Ito the $1,000 Scotch. Cumberland. Scotch
Cumbol'!and. I'ormerly at the heao] oi .lohn .

'Reglers herd at Whitewater. 1(,,"., IR a. S'l'eu t
breeding hull. At the recent sh0W and Halo
at Wichita five of Scotch CumborJanc!'s
cah'PH 801d for $3,225, tin :\,\'erag-e of. $(:4f,
Ihlf heall, and all of them wer� Instde th
money at. this Rhow. These good. yuunJ.; eO\\"::3
1.rl'ti to Seotoh· CUmbf!rlnnfl :::!hOlllu l,e at�
tra{'t\onH in 4,lIY ¥�Je. FOl' full Jmr'ticulars
"hout rht�R(' g"ootl f··attlc :ldclr(,f'lH S. 1\1. Knox.
lIunl1.Hlhlt, Kan.-Adverti�em€'nt.

Holsteins Are Making the. West a Dairy Country
And Cashing Farm Feeds Ipr' Ute Highest Dollar
SunDower Herd :Holstelns
Tllo better clasa ot remal.o b •• ded by • "eat sire.
�tock for. sale at all Urnes. wrha your wants and
I will send IllIrticular8. F. J. Searl., 0"'.1oo1a, K ...

larry MoUbageD,Busbloa.laD.
III our bOld ... 11 eo.. wlUI .a ....... of sa."
polIDd. lnall.a' to ...a 4&71. BII1l sI.. f....
dama wlUI ..-rda from 21 la-a� B...
01 ber<S UDder federal CIOIIco-tr;;:_o"'l"- _

Ben Schneider. NortonvUle, Kansas
Six Holstein bulls, 6 months old to yea.
ling.; 1 trom 26-pound. 1 trom 21-poun4
co ... ; 1 trom 17 -pound 2 year old. Priced
to sell. Duroe gilts priced rlgbt.

Chal.V.Sass,409 Mlna. AV.,Kansas CitylKs.
10 NldllAlr04 110.. and IIelfln, alIo 10 ...d. 00..
and beltln. 10 rOl[1ller04 bulla, UI.... IIIIODGli la
_ ,...... old. R",lIorod eo.. Uft � b..d ...
Orall. bred bell.... flU \III. Bull Gal•• '100 aDd lIP.

WlBdmoor Farm lel�lelDs
.

J'o...Ie-Bull e.� IIIrod b, aO-lb. lIOa of lob ......
)(cKlnlcy BellY and ou,l or 100d d&DlJl; .n and lIP.

�UA�rg_C�·"�8::i:·M'ANAGER. EDNA, KANU ..

SPLENDID 3O-1b. BULL
Old enough tor IIlb� ....Ic.: .t.ralght: mostlY white.
beauUlully .marked. Illr., 0 .... of IMIet 10". of Kin,
or n,e Pontia.cs and a 1st prtw winner a.t Kann• .,
National Dam. 30-1b. etIW boldlng !Itllta ..cord,
Price $750. Axtoll" Hershey. Nlwtea. K._.

Advertisers in this Depart
ment are Members Qf the
Holstein-Friesian Associaiion
of'KaDBaI•
- -

G. B. APPLEMAN, Pres.,
Maiv.De, K.n.

P. W. ENNS, VI('e-Pres.,
NewtoD, Rau.

A. :I. NEALE, See"Y-Treali..
llIallllnttllu, KIlD •

W. H. MOTT. Sale 1Ilgr.
HeriDgtoD, KIlD.
-

4nnual meeting and two da,.·
association sale, Topeka's big,
modern sale pavilioDI Topeka,
Ean., Marcb 25-26.

Bw!la!�!I��!nOn�I!!!.���!��1d
d... and sire', dam: the oUler 8t8-a .

- �� a�.o':tE��O·�-:••. AVI., TOPEKA, KAN.

We Dave a Number of HolstelD
()ow� aod heifer" tor sale; purehred and
r-egi.t�red; all ages. Serviceable bulls all
801d. LllIw Da1ry Farm, R. 2. Topeka. KaD.

SbUDga Valley Holstelos
Why nnt buy some or these fine heifers (calves to
2�yr-olde). Urltllddaughters King Segls PonUac and
Kontgen: from lies'·.}' producing hlgh·grune dnma.
A. R. O. bulls, calves to ready for service. Ira
Ro.lg " Son.. Sta. B., Top... , Kan.

TIE CEDAILAWN BOLSTEIN FARM
Bull calves for sate Hired by King Begl.
Pontiac Repeater 210981 and from good A.
R. O. dams. Prices' reasonable.
T. ". EWING, INDE,PENDENCE. KAN.

Albeebar Holstein- Farm
,"or Sale: A tew ,ood purebred helf.ro, mo,tIJ bred
to our wreat IlOrd Ilr•. Klllg Korndyk� D0Jt7 S.dIe
Vale.
...b...... a: Shultz. IDdependeuee, K_

Mon Bros.I Branch, Berlno.on.Ko.
No r.aoal.. 'or ule. Choice 10'monthbull b7 DuIre
l<>banoa Beete out of OliO of our b..L co ..,: ob'aIab'
loP. nleal, marked. wond.rIIll lndlvldual; flrd lISe
buY. him. He mUll pIe""" you or moo., retmne4.

P. W. Eans &: SoD, NewtoD,lu. l.P.Mast, Scranton, Kansas.. We will k.ep purebre41 onl, la tut8re our bllb
.....d........nd 8 bll'... will .n to rim .ppJlean\, Cows and heifers alJ sold. Only one bull
Dam. of tMoe ..._ made from 11.000 la 10.000 lett. He trom beavy produolng ancestr:ll.lIOua", mllk. _.. .

R. f}. Stuewe. Alma. K.aD. Dr.W.,�.BeDlley,MaabatlaD,ls.
�f:e·��IJ.'I�oCO':�. ���� ti·\,.R.t�o_J::���"4 For 8ale-3 beavy grade springers; 1 young
JUlfen an<l five :II.arllntr.. heavy milke.·, fresh, regietered.

SOME GOOD BI1LL CAlVES NO"
Will moire aUracthl pm.. If tak.a wtill. ,_. P.
0 .. Erie, KIn. RoY .ohnltoft I South MOtllld, K.It!

BULLS �: �:;: ��.,�.�I��".'l,'I:pi_: 'rom. t." ....... to 1 ,.ar old: d-" nil
oroe from Ie lb.. (2-,.. 'old) to o'er 90 lbe. Wrtte
UI lUll whal you n••d Ih bull..
.�k Ablldpard, MI'I'.. Mulvane. Kau_

ApplemaD Bros., MDlvaae. Is.
Young cow. du .. to tr••h.n aoon aU 11014-

BtllI have Z or • young bull. old enoutrb
tor .eryl.. out ot A. R. cc..... aD4 10.
poun<l bull.

, .. PERSISTENCY IN PRODVCDON
• E, loll " Son; R. D. 8, Leavenworth, Ian. The d:un of VaderknlDP- Segls Pontiac, oor herd 811'(', Boll Calves by Our Herd SIre

Two very wen marked regll!ltered bulle tor ��d�I�OY����l'�; ��;; �'l i�. w;r��n;o" bU�1�6••r�vO� .. re'·ne: D&m has 28.65�784-ln 7 dan; bns 1000 lb.•tster.1:1 e .., Jo., .. ono 34. OIlR 30 and 11 abot'(> 20. A few· ae-nice.�:_ Resey 'or light •• rvlce. Priced right. 1.!����.ltyc81:LW� s�1R'I,i"\:c.°,nsl l8E�H�.· icIA·mN'. lor lale to approved COII'8. We have .11 A. R. O.
.. Cows. GOODIN STOCK FARM, C. L. OOODIN,C. A. Trell, Bonner Springs. Kan. A.S.Neale MahattaD Kan.

PROPRIETOR, DERBY, KANSAS.
J ofter for .al" my 10 pound berd bull, ' , Sir Aaggle Korndyke MeadKIn.. Pet .... 18. He I. nearly whit" tlYe B'ol�telnB ot quality. Write your needA a" I hea,l. my herd. His nBarest 5 dams av.

!etaornBcOel.<I and 101<1 full, �u.rantee_d. Write can sU).Jply them If they call for purebreds. nearly 1100 Ihs. b\l.tter. Herd lIndol' terler
a al suwrvlslon. Cllns. 1'. Il1gh, Derhy, Kart.

�;a�C:oo���'��'�F!��I��rd r!����� \ !�?o��e�!���'�;����h�!r�!e��S�
�ive8 s,�!n hl�::v::u�r�c\�e�i�gbA�Rir.S J� ��� �� I richly Q.Ted proven sire.
Your sir. youn�. You can r,,186 him os che"ply as we. F.LOWERC'REST FARM, MULVANE, KAN.

SPRING BARGAINS Io��l:rt�it �iJk�'g ��G
85 lbs. Ona trom U-Ib. bull ,Joh.nna McKinley
Bogls {dam Johanna D. Kol VIUl n.... J. Herd
t. b. freo for 4 y.a... Cows good condltlon-,,-mostlY
W:hlte, Ve1'Y tyro. Wrlto VletOf F. Stuewe. ""_, K•••

W. J. O'Brien, Tonluoxle, IDSI!
an Bxperlence<l auclloneer, .p.clallslnll In
Hol.teln .ale., and br.e<ler ot re ..l.ter.dcattle. .

J. I. Jamison I Sons, R. 0, 2 Lelvenworth, Kin.
BoDibelde HollI.ln Farm. H.rd 01"" Kina Rom
dyke Aldmllamer Orm.by at.ll Ib.. 7 da, r"""rd,
H... I'lIll aI.ter with 99.67 lb. ...... 0' hi. c.l_
tor ialp.

------------------------------------ ._-

Dr.t. E. Shay. Atchison. Kansas
For SLle: ReKlIL._ lIol.toln yo&rllnl hIli.... and
I ror.lly brM bnll. rrom A. R. O. dalDl. and old
mouth (or �erv-1cn. -.

I

SAND SPRINGS FA�M
. Specialize In lonl time

teot-�nl.teDq 111_
oront. Senral JOUlJi male. from record co... No
.,adel. Herd lire Prince Orms y Pontla" Mer
eed•• from 32-lb. dau,htor or Sir Pleterle Ol'1ll.lb7
KOfCed ... E.8. ENGLE .. 80N. ABII.ENE'. KAN.

680. L. AlIglre, Clay CHter, KaD., R. D. 8
Farm near town. Indl'I'Jdual �o<l'Dctlon
ratb.er tban Dumber.. 8ometblnll' t4) otter
later 00.

B. R. Gosney,Mulvane, Kan.
ComJatr !-year-ol<l helter. h�llvy In calt to
King Pontiac Beuchler; 6-month-ol<l heifer
calt. double ero.. ot the Pontiac. breodlnll'.

AL Howard,Mulvane, Ks.
Bun••eady for ..rvlce tblG t"lI. Write tor
<lucrlptlons and price •.

Wilkie &Swinebart. Derby, lu.
Bull ""II, e..nly marked, out of Ule &reot abo" bull
Joh.nn" &nheur Champion 2nd. Price $100 F. O. B.

Shorthorns Spll at Indel.entlen'�", KIUI.
1�It:hty h(Jull in S:th1. 'l'he South 'fist Kan�

ROt:; Shorthfll"ll Brf;I'ril?r!-;' n�sociat.ion w111
110),-1 their annual t:iprinS!," :-Jnle itt lndppcn
denc\,', !{nn., un Friclny. April �I l��O.
Ii1lghty head of good catli!', "elected frnm
till! lH'st herds of HouthcHRt KnnAaR will
«0 in thi� salo; 20 goot} bullA from 10 to lR
fllOliths old, illelu\l1ns s'.'\."crn.l I:hoic(: liP-rei
bull )Jl·ospect.!-!. will bo �l)111; GO fpmnlC'.'i
a hig- per cent of then) helfcr!?l. many of
nH�m bred. 'l"he rt'�t of t h off()rjn� n.re
all ,_;norl ag�B, !'oJo old t!ow:-t will )Ie of t'f'1" C 1.1.
All lheHe (·:'\ttJ� al'C bood unO. aTe In good
4:0lHlllion but not tn �how, .Ii'!o;;il, G. A.

nOH,TEIN C,\TTI,E

NemabaValleyStGekFarm
Registered Holste'n.Friesiane. (lilA or the first gO\,6

emmunt R(:erpdll('(1 hPrfl!f ill Kantlnil and OliO nr the
JITgt'/:iL ill the IiSL. Y(lung hllJls fur �1I10 by }'ouUno
J\t'.ut.y rio l<t)l Rcais 13U642. Rift dum. as a 3 y(>nr
Old. m:ltlc TH':lr1.v :.W IhR. in 7 r1:lye: Itnd 114.(\3 lbs
lmttl'r aliI I 2587.!I Jbs. milk in QlltJ,ruollth. Hls cmnll
B1rf!� nre Ktng Sl'il'is und KSnK of the Jl'untit\cs. Address
H. n. nurgf'rl Pl,·Ollrietor, Seneca, J(ansuH

Regisfered Holstein Bulls
1 YNI.rlillg', $135; I calf, 4 IlwnlhR. $60. Doth
art1 grandsons of King" Pictl!r ti0771 that hilS
IIlr.�fl -12 .A. R, O. ('IIWR.
W. 1[. WILLJAlIJSON. R,\y�ro:-lll, KAN>;,.\S

1'HIRTY HIGH GRADE BOLSTEINS
C:OWA ilild. 2 anu 3';Y'.:>nl··,old heifers, freHh �IHJ
Hpl·in)!'eI'8, chea.J) if tnl{('n �'Inn.
JERRY 1I0WAIUI. R. 2. �JFI.V,\NE. K.":'Il

BOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CALVES
4'lthcr �wx. 4 t.o ti wCf'k:;;. old. $30 tlach; ex
EroH9 paId by us, \\'rit,· fill" JJfLl"ticuln.rs.
""reading Ou.k I" ..rm. R. I, Wbit.ewilter. Wis

PUREBRED HOLSTEIN HERD BULL

The Dairy Division at

Washington Says:

Ross· Holsteins
BII1l cal... '" BaJDlllo. Pr1llr lUI who.. dua ....
a .....'" 01 III... IIlL bullAlr.in , d�, 100.' lila.
ta 10.?;£. B��'\(�: 'l"OfI�c;u�8A8
_____._ I

HIllcrest Farm
A. f.w yountr bulle out of A.. R. O. <lam. r"ad,tor .ervlce thl. tall. Inspection Invited.
PI'l'ZGEBALD· �ETERSON a: WEDDLB,

.Jam.e.toWD, K_

Gee. I.eDbert. AblleDe. Haasas
All bulls of servloeable age Bold. A tew
cal,ves sired by .. S'1'andeon 01 King Segl.
a.od 0. tew cows for .alf.

10GreatFemales
eonslgned !rom my berd 10 the K�nsas Holstein Sale

Topeka, Kan., Marcb 25 and 26
..... ........a....

will be bred 10 my outstanding berd sire

AutrimPride
SirWoodcrest

284434
by Fmderne Pride
Johanna Korndyke

and out of Woodc:rest
Pietje Pontiac:

J Here is an extraordinarily well bl'ed
youngster. _.

Hi� tJII'ee neal'est clams avel'ag'e over
32 Ibs. of butter in seven dars while h18 seven
neal'cat ones :l\'el'Rl,;e over :lO Ius. � ......

�

He is a grandson of FincleJ'ne Pride
Johanna nll�. that marvelous �:G-Jb. cow
who hold>! the world's recol'd in the 8
mo. divi�joo, and was the first 1400 lb.
cow; phe is sist I� to "i)(ina J·ohanna
(39"'13). the U-year-old champion who
In tll)'11 j8 (1:1111 of Scgis Fayne ,Tohanna
the only 50�lh, cow in the w'orld. Thp "":,:;irels
eire Is [I, :IO-lb. son of King Segls DeKol Korn.
dykll, .ll'e or (he tll·sl. 40·lb_ h"II'O'I·.
His own dam ma,le 31-lbs. hllttel' in 7

days anll 120 IbR. in 30 clays' while !ltlll
:. heifer. She is from a 2'-lb. junior
four-Yt:.�::t.r nId daug"hter at" Pi€'tje :::!d. the only
imported cow lO CI"OSR t ht3 30-1h. 1l1:i rIc
T.lle ,l:lm's siT''' is morE' commonly

kllown as tho $fiO,OOO hull whose daugh
ters [u'e lIoing excellent in offieiH I test.

'I'h�I<" "ix Z-yellr-ohh, and 4 y�....g <16",,, will I.., attrnctlonl! In nlly herd.
J�ook T1U':m Up-Tnke On., lImne.

"
..\,; fhc pl'oduC'tinn of a cow is dou

hIed profit� illt.:reaf;e tJll't:!c times. As
protlut'tinll is tr('hJcc1 profits jncrea�e
I"ix times.
"'l'he average cow in tile Unitetl

States yield" IH2;{ quul'ts of mill, yield
ing 207 POIllH'Ifl of butt'cl' 11 year. Aver
n ge pl'ofi I pet· cow :):20 over cost of
fred."
The a"eragc production of aU pUI'e

hred HoJ;.;tp.in;; that have becn offiCially
tested for a year i� G2H POUUdB of but
ter fl'om more than 7000 quarts of milk.
In yielding mo!'e than three times as

mnch as the scrull cow, the purebl'l'u
Holstein yieJllf1 �ix. timet> the profit.s.
AI'! I'l'odu<'tion is triplell profits in

cl'ease six tilJ.lc�'.
Scnll 1'01' 11''''' illu;:tl'atHl booJdetl:l.

,

The Hc-Isteinr-Friesian Associa.tion
292 HndRun SI.rel't.

B....t.tleboro. Vermont.

W.B.Zimmerman,CameroD,.Mo.ypruR ohl. wf'igh: �(I!,U. Will 8ull I·h�;lp or .. .
_

.tradp for young h. tf·"r'" (')' ,,:11\·;'1-1.
W. W. r:l)Jn:. U"\V'f':NS\,Il.LE. R,UiS,.\': VVestel'n Holstein Farm
1"O'R- HU1Hl-.\;·-JHl En lHII''''T-EIN

-

('A I.,'.:i" ! :;_,I'e b"·hlc-r. ,,� th� � f,rr"rt .thll"", in HoI ..

p;n-I---------
----- -

--------. --.------ --- -

",.If",,!" nllli hllll�. " I·' � w,·,·lto: 1)11;. hl'lI,tlir\lllY I ,. !·i€'�\;.n (';ttrlr.. 1:"U11� I·uti!" (,t �UJ" r.u:· H(lJ ...Q1'EJN ANJl (_HJERNS"';V t.:A1IVE� I AF Hit inB IICalvesm:"kl'r1. rr,.m II·l�"" 111l<ti!I,·j,,,,' (1:1:t1�. �'I' '·kl �'. �::ft'II'P;' (:jn� [,I: �n:'·. \\Iri:t' 'nr {·,n 1l1<1f. !1-32d8·IJU�. 1 'Wt.<eb old. b6a:uUfully mulled, $2:; EIIleh, e,,, 0 S e U
""':1.··· �:I '··l��"·" "··f H:''i i.T� gt{(.� .. "PUU.,)'., crated for 8t-dument anywlierP. Boo'-'iI b('CE:pt.t!d. "'If SA�t'. (-';"od i!lI1i\"llhral�. nl("[' t'{lIn!" nfl,l the bt)St otr"i'UI�'f'fld f··'·r!.r'. P r;a\\ut'!"H. "·i",·Jln .. in I Box '!, :o"trtl1;� ,U�Jn\t"r �tHrif)n. f)(·r1\t'r. C(llo. Edg'·"h.�d rru,nnt', ,,,1J.U.e,,,·nter. WI,.,.C'C,nt'ln l:t't'(!)uJ.;. RUSSlllI & White. R. 6, 'ndtpendencf. K.,,_



'{H\NSAS' . FARM'ER AN'DI MAIL� AND' BREEZE

.' .Seeend Semi·Annual
Eastern Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders' Association Sale

wednesday,March24,Ottawa,Kan�
50-READ-50

A liberal offering of Scotch and Scotch Top Bulls.
. Some Scotch cows and heifers.
A strong offering of open heifers.
Cows with calf at foot. Bred cows.

Consignors:
Tomson Bros., Carbondale.
I. T. Richardson, Emporia.
Kelly Bros., Gardner.
A. L. Harris, Osage City.
Vail & Scott, Pomona.

W. T. Dickson & Son,
Carbondale.

Frank Wilson, Wellsville.
F. C. Buchheim, Tecumseh.
R. M. Hamson, Ottawa.

F. Joe Robbins,SalesManager,Ottawa, Kan.
Auctioneel's--Rule, Burgess and Crews.

IF YOU WANT SHOR,THORNS
There Is no sale you can more profitably attend than

The Central Association Show and Sale
KANSAS CITY, MO.,MARCH 31 and APRIL 1
);ot only In this one of the most representative shows and sales of the season but

for over 20 years the mee tf n gs of the Cent ru l Shorthorn Breeders' Association have
been the favorite gathering for breeder-s old and new.

The show Is instructive and ext rerne ly interesting because every a n im a l shown Is
to be sold th» tollowing dav, because the entries to show anrl sale are classified and
a r ra nged in their stalls to allow the best opportunity for malting comuartsons. and
because u study of t hcse cattle gives you a knowledge of the herds they represent
which could not be go t t e n otherwise excepting try weeks of .t rnvet.
In manv mo re wars than can be set down in this space the beginner, nnd In ten d

ing beginner will profit by attendance at this sale and show and. for your first tull
Information as to the offering you must secure the ca ta log giving breeding and

descriptions of the

150 Sll"lctly Good Shorthorns
to be sold, Tn t his number are included proven cows with calves at foot, seJected
b e if'e t-s, some giving promise of show yard form, and a reall.,- strong collection of
bull •• mnll�' of which are herd headers In both ,hre"dlng ond Indivillullilty.
Send for-the catalog now, mentioning this paper and addressing,

VV. A. COCHEL. Sale Mor.. MANHATTAN. KAN.
Remember the sale is at the Klm"os (JIty Stuck Yllr<1s Sllle PavlUon.

High In Scotch Breeding
I ,viII sell In' my fllrm sale 12 nliles sohtll or

Kinsley, Kansas,March 25,1920
r, Seotcll-tlll'IICII BuliN. roalls. sired by Sultan's Archer 604432, tracing

to ,\Vhitehall Sultan and Colynie; straight lines; thicl,; smooth; wide out;
short legs; long. soft eoats; fine dispositions. 10 to 15 months old. lIJllr),l'e
ned Bull. �il'e Tom Thumb. dam Silve,' Goods. 2 High Grade bulls. 1
roan 31H] red, :! R.t!g·istcl'ed Con'H-Olle five-year-o!(l, red, 111 calf. to
Sultan'R .-\\' hel': one 7 yearR old with heifer calf. 1 flegb.ter,·d Heifer.
red, coming' two years old. 1 Per('bl'rlln St"lIloll. :Mal'quis of Lyon 117899,
coming 6. n ton horse. black, fine dispo>lition, easy I,eeper. Only the best

pays. Parties by rail met if notified.

C. W. Scoff, Kinsley, Kansas

1886-TomsonSborthorns-1920
Headquarters for Herd Bulls

We offer a large number of extra good bulls that are ready for ser

vice. They are some of the champion Village Marshal by Cumberland'
Marshal; Beaver Creek Snltan. a grandson of Whitehall Sultan; Gregg'.
Villager. one of the great sons of Villager; Imp. Newton ChampIon, Imp.
Lawton Tommy and Diamond Baron.

They are of the most fashionable strains out of imported and home
bred dams of the Augusts. Marigold. Jilt. Victoria. Roan Lady. ·Lavender.
Orange Blossom. Duchess of Gloster, Sunnyblink and other very select
tribes. They are nearly all roans and of extra good individuality. - Come
and see them.

TOMSON BROS.
Carbondale. Kansas

R. R. Station Wa.karusa on
MaIn Une of Santa Fe

or Dover. Kansas
R. R. Station WIllard on
lIf..1n line of Rock Island

Knox Knoll Farm Consigns
To Independence Shorthorn Sale, April 2, 1920

1 yearling helfe,', 1 yearling bull by Knox Knoll Dale. (Half brothel'
to the grand champion' Violet's Dale) and 4 young show cows. (w inners
at the county fairs) bred to the $1000 Scot.,1\ C-;!llIberlllnd. (j of Scotch
Cumbl'l'land's calves sold at Wichita sale this winter at an average of
$645 PCI' head and all were prize winners at gllo,,". Fol' information on

tllis cOll�tg'nment address, S. M. KNOX. PROP .• HUlUDOLD'('. KANSAS.

Laude. manager ot the sale. has setected I SHO)!THOR:S CA!TLE
these cattle care.!ully and has tuk e n onty: ����������_�,..,.���_���
those representa rtva of the best In the herds I: .- -.
from Which they were setected. No cutta '

or doubtful breeders havo been accepted I
and the olterlng will be clean and right In

Ievery way. In both 'bull and female sec
tions will be - found u nlmu ls ot choice
Scotch 'bl'eedlng and good enough to go IInto any herd. This will be an unusually
good place to buy foundation stock or to
add to an already established herd. In the
catalog the Scotch topped cattle will be
given the bracket form ot pedigree. showing
foul' generations. This-catalog 'WIll be un
usually interesting on t h ls account. and you
might get considerable Information about
your own herd from these tabulated pedt
grHs. Be sure and attend this sale. Tell
your neighbors. It will be a good place'
to buy the good, userut kind ot cattle that
are needed everywhere. Rernember. 80 hi-ad.
nil young, all In good condition. but not In
high flesh. the kind of ca t t ls that are real
bargains for the buyers. For catalog ad
dress G, A, Luude, Mariag cr. 'Hum bo l d t,
Kan,-Advel'tlsellTenl,

RUNT BROS.�BiutRAsPIDS, KAN. Shorthorn Dispersion
\
Have 1 herd bu�{IVt�e ;o�:�,g bulls "t' pr lvate

CfOAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS' �:��I�;'; �e'J�)'u�,':·:lul,llr�I�:lanl�UIP'PCTI"'i� )S.t:'�:�U';��"I'I�
are frum G to 1� mouths ulcl. wvue fnr Ilst.

I
giving IIg'C und breedlng , I wlll be pleased to
snow rllU these eut tic, Purtlca will lie uiet �\l

FIve bulla for sale. pure Scotch, splcudirt Indlvid- train when nnt ltlur].
uuls, Agus i� ,to 20 mouths. Farm loins '1'opok" on WARREN WATTS. CLAY CENTER, KAN.
tho west. HARRY T. FORBES. R. 8. Topoka. Kan... _

FOR SALE. 4 SCOT�H andSCOTCH.1_-------------..
TOPPED SHORTHORN BULLS

from 12 to 1 S months flf age. red and ronn. Also
"sume Scotch bred females with calves by side, Come
ami see them. H. C. GRAN ER, lancaster, Kansaa.

PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS
1 red �horthorn bull ::9 mOllths ahl; 1 white. 2

roan anet 4 red Shorthorn bulls 10 to l� months olel.
J. H. TAYLOR & SONS. CHAPMAN. KAN.

PUR-I-: SCOT(,H snORTHORX nUI,I,
Vf>l\I'S olrl and an pxtra g'fHlri one. fOI" sale. ����;:;;;��;:;�;;;;;:;;:;;:;�;:;;;;;�.

O. J. Tracy, Uoutl' 3, 1IurIH�'r. l{ullsas I.-

Bulls' -Bulls Bulls

I have bc�n breeding registered Shorthomn for 15
yenrs usinlC tho blood of Buch bulls as Oallflnt
I(nlght, Rnmpwn's Beat. llOrd 'Mayor. Lnvondor Vb·
count and A\'olldale, Several good young bulls for
sale, Also 10 to 15 �('n' desirable females. An ox'"
ccllcnt chnnc� for a foundation herd.

W. J. S,\YRE. CEDAR POINT. KANSAS

I MILKING SHORTHORNS
(of the 'beRt Bates breedIng)

Milk and beef ca n be produced cheaper 'In
the dual purpose Shorthorn than In any
other animal. "'e breed them ot the best
dual purpose type. Bulls tor sale $360 up,
all reds. '.\'rlte for list,
O. M. Healy '" Sun. R.I. l\fu8catine. Iowa

--------------------_--

I

New Buttergask -Shorthorns
For .al�-Bull", Scotch and Scotch topped,
really tor service, Also bred cows.
lUEALL BROS.. CAWKER CITY. KANSAS

MIt<Jbell County

Shorthorn Offices in Kansas City
A branch office of the American

Shorthorn' Breeders' associa tiou may
be established in Kausa s City. The

ISouthwest naturally 1001,s to Kausas
City as a dtstrtbutlng center for pure
bred stock, said MI'. CocllL'l. ,,'estern I
representa tive of the Shorthorn asso

ctatton, in commenting on the efforts to
locate a branch office at Kn usas City.

There is much interest in 'Western
Kansas in construct! ng pi t silos.

SHORTHOR:s' CATTLE.

A GRANDSON OF
AVONDALE

by lUnxwalton Rosedale nnd a -wonderful
sire. His daughters old enough to breecf
and herd too smau to keep two vu luabte
he rd bu l ls. You can't beat this chance,
Five young bulls fl'om· 8 to 12 mo ut hs old,
\Vm. Willes &; YUWlg'. OslwrJle. RlIn.a"

Prizewinning Scotch Bulls
for sale. C'rulckshank herrl bulle of outstnndlnz.
merit HUrl pure Scotch ln'eedlug, Cujubertuml Star
Is of the Maid of March family RIIiI WIIS al"d urtze
2-Yt'ilr-old in the recent Kallsili Nn tlunul : vetvct
']'ype, u Crutckatuuik Lavender, was wlnuer of the
seutnr catr crass In the SRlHe show. I am dispersing
my herd owing tu my 111 health otnerwlse these bulls
would not ue for sale. If vou cnn 1I�l' a good Scale
bull at a Pl'ice that is right. write me,

J. E. PATON, WINFIELD, KANSAS

fORSHORTHORN BUUS

DO YOU NEED A BULL?
We have 2 Scotch·topped bulls. both roans,
that we are pricing very ren�onH,blp.
H. P. GFELLER ,'I;, SON. CHAP))AX. RAN.

Scotch and Scotch Topped
bulls. Serviccflble nges_ Berfi. roans nnel white, Some
ro,,1 herd bull material. Vlslto ... met ot U. P. or

Hock Island trains.

;Jacob Nelson. Broughton. Ran. (CII.y Co.)

POLLED SHORTHOR:s'S.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
175 in herd. Young, halter broke

bulls for sale,

J. C. BANBURY & SONS.
Phone 2803 Plevna, Kansas

look Up Mf Consignment
to the Polle. ShorthoJ'1\ �mh' a.l KllIP�II� City.
)Io .. )[III't-11 :.!�_ Six )"l'n j hull!-l and 4 females,

C. M. HOWARD. nA�B(OXll. I{AKSAS

• , March 20, �D20.

Genuine Herd Bulls
byMaster 01 theDales

and out 01

Collynie Bred Cows
Master ot the Dales bulls are pro vt ng

th emae l ves Ysp lend td breedrn g bulls ani!
we can show you a few real bu l l s ot
fll'st class he1'4... heading character.

They are a practical. husky ann well
grown Jot that will appeal to breeder.
wanting bulls ot real merit.

H.M.HiU, LaFontaine, Kan.

SHORTU-ORN
Bulls lor Sale
tI-Scotch Bulls- tI

rna terral here. A
topped bulls. All
Bred right and

Some herd hull
fe\\" good Scotch
good individuals.
priced rtgh t.

C. H. White, Burlington, Kansas.

More Shorthorn
Market Toppers

A loud or Shtn'thurn
steers market etl or C.
K Elliott. Lnt hrop.
Mo.. u t tcnusns Cltr
brought the VI") nf the
market Icu- cattle or
tha t ",('lght for the
week or JHIl, 19-:.!L
'riff' n\-t'I':u:!:e \\'�Ig:ht WII-I

1.<148 lbs.. 11w prll'�
si t.so. Mr. l�lI1ott ft'll

.
,,_ ..._; -: these !';leers all bllK1

::.�. f �',��l;ie g����:�tllg�':I� �l�'t�::
- •••...•oJ.·. five yeRl"I.

The top nrtce, 'anv weight. for the week \\'IIS 5lJ_.)1)
patti for SOUl\! l,:HS Ill. Bhor thurn steers shlp)wtl
by J. J, 'j'ntll{cIIY, Su lem. Nebrnsku.
It 1lays to grow Shorthorn \;jeef.

American Shorthorn nrce(lers' A8.oclllll""
13 Dexter Pllrl< A\'(,,, Chicngo. Ill.

Type's Goods lor Sale
1 am rrsi'n-IIlg" ':.!_i sllh·ndid heifers by this great

hull uud offvr him for ante. Be is four yenrs 11111.
deep red. wclght :.!,175: sold fully gunruu teerl.
Also flvo YOUII" bulls. females. ';:0\\'5 with calf at
foot aud bred !Jllck, Heifers bred llnd opell.
Sl:plcIt allet Scotl'h topped.

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.

PEARL SHORTHORNS
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped. six to

18 nlon tits, tor sale_ Reda and roans,

Can ship over Roc:k Island. Santa Fe.
l\1js�ouri Pacific -and Union Pacific,

C. W. TAnOR, ABILENE, KANSAS
DICKINSON COUNTY.

8 two-yellr-old bulls, hy Secret's Sulttln
and MaMter Buttertly 5tb. 12 yeaI'll nil'
bulls. Reds fllld roans.

Can ship over Mo. P., U. P., Rock Island.

W. F. BLEAM I SONS, Bloomington, Han.

ELMHURST SHORTHORNS
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.March 20, 1020. •

J. P. Ray & Sons

-Shorthorns
will sellin their ThIrd Anoaal Sale .1

.

the S.Dla Ie 6......e
-

.- �
.

Lewis,Kansas,March 30
Sale To Commence all:00 O'clock-Rain or Sblne

'I'his sale consists of 34 head, 26 bulls ud a.oows and heifers.
These bulls range in age from 10 'to 18 months old. They are a

splendid Jot, good colors, in nice breeding condition, well grown
and carry the blood of some very popular families.
Bulls in use now are Cumberland Hero' No. 668018 a son of
Cumberland Diamond No. 403820, his dam' being Red Cherry
5th. No. 108150 a Victory Orange cow and also Victorious No.
498669. He also carries a lot of Victor Orange blood. The
dams of a great many of these bulls are sired by Buccaneer/a
son of imported Collynie No. '135022. Imported Collynie sired
the dam of the Grand Champion at the International, 1919.
'I'hey 1:1so carry the blood of Gallant Knight, Choice Goods

,

and other great bulls.
-

-

•

We think the offering in this sale is worthy of your eonsidera
tion, so invite the farmer, ranehman and breeder to- this sale
as we have some extra good ones that have every indication of
making splendid herd bulls.
Come to this sale and get some of these sattle as we predict they will
go at reasonable prices. Quality considered.

This ad will not appear again In the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze before the sale so' remember che date. Write to the clerk of
the sale for catalogs, mentioning this paper.

L.P•Weaver,Clerk, Lewis, KaD.
AUCTIONEERS: Col. Snyder, Col. Burgess. Col. Sims.

I ha \'e' clerked all of Mr. Ray's cattle sales and can SUy that they are
conducted in a straightforward, business-Itka way.' Everything will be
as represented and there is absolutely no by-bidding.-L. P. Weaver,
Clerk.

The Best OHering 01
Shorthorns

Ever sold by

The Southeast Kansas Breeders
Association

80 Head Go In the Sale to Be Held at

Independence,Kan.,Friday,�prn 2
20 Bulls

A few Real Herd Bull prospects among them. Some of these
are of the best Scotch families. Others are Scotch topped. All
are good individually and in good condition.
/

'

60 Females
A big per cent of them heifers all good ages. Many of them
good enough to go in the best herds. Several of them arc
of the best Scotch families. All in fine breeding condition
but not- highly fitted. These cattle are representative of the
best Shorthorns in S. E. Kansas. The best of foundation stock.
Be there-tell other's. For catalog address

G. A. LAUDE, Manager, Humboldt, Kansas
,- s. T. Morse, Fieldman.

-"I'

Gat�fo1'.1 Mal'Jllhai:""fl'ODt nDn 1'''.1'.

.Shallenberger
and Andrews

I ,

will present an outstanding lot of Shorthorns in
their two days sale to-be held at

�ambpidge, Neb., April 15-16
..

·83 Shorthoros-8-Bulls, 75Females-
,

6 bulls sired by Gainford Marshal, the greatest
breeding son of Gainford Champion; 2 sired by
Gregg's ViUager by Imp. Villager. All from dams of
the most fashionable breeding.. They are outstand
ing herd header prospects.

75 Cows and Heifers-30 cows with calves at-foot
or near calving to the service of Gainford Marshal

- or Royal Supreme, the noted son of Village Su
preme; -30 heifers bred to the same two sires and
Village Marshal; 15 open heifers.
The Entire Show Herds of both Mr. Shallen

berger and Mr. Andrews are included in the sale.
This is a wonderful opportunity to secure get of the
best bulls in America from damsof rarest breeding.
The offering includes outstanding representatives
of the following families-Victoria, Gardenia, 5
cho�ce Marr Clara females, Clara, Clipper,· May
flower, 'Mary Ann of Lancaster, Lady Douglas,
Golden Chain, Mina, Bloom and Lavender. The
catalog is highly illustrated. Get your copy by men

tioning this -paper and addressing

ThOs. Andrews, Cambridge, Neb.
/..--

Thos. An�rews,
Cambridge, Neb.

A. C. Shallenberger,
Alma, Neb.
Auctioneers, Jones, Kraschel and Milne.

, -

4 Jt!,.,eIH from lb., Andr""'H Herd
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THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY
OF' NEW YORK

FISK:TIRES
TIRE SUNDRIES

" ......�'IIfI•• u. ,,, o.

Time to Re.tlre'
tBu,. FI.k)

-

CH leOPEE �ALLSt MASS.

PLEASE ADDRESS "EPLV -ATTENTION 0")

'0 !BE CAR OWNER:

_ ,I wish it, were poss ible for me to meet you personally. to sa1
direotly to you some of the things'I would like you to know.

If you could conduot an investigation as to" which t1re 'commands
.the greatest good will of its users I ho:nestl¥ bel'ieve you would find 1t
to be the FISK.

'In the first plaoe. the tire is a good one.
that but I know it. ,It is built to a high standard.
construction are right and the types of FISK TIRES are
sized.

I not only think
The qual. i ty and
generously over-

While FISK TIRES are sold through'c1,ealers only. we have a blg_ohain of our o�� branches. one hundred and forty of these ,being so dis
tributed that all dealers in the United States are within quick reach
of Fisk fresh stock.

Eaoh one of these branohes is in oharge of a Fisk man who is on
bis tip.;toes to see that all dealers and users in his terri tory ar'e
pleased with FISK TI�S.

In direot distribution faoilities and iti our attitude to our).,4e8ler� and to you who use tires. we have a plaoe distinctly our own.

,In volume of produotion and' in years of experience we are
among the small group that leads the whole tire industry •

. r personally have seen. in my twenty years' assooi,ation with
�he Fisk Rubber Company., its business grow from two-thirds of an acre o�
floor space to thirty-one sores of floor space and from an annual busi
ness. in 1900, of less than $90,000 to very close to 860,000,000 in 1919.

OUr Illesl, - To Be The Best Concern In The World To Work For
and ,The' Squarest Conoern In Existenoe To :00 :Business With, - Is a true
1nd��at1on of our alms and policies.

Ask your dealer about Fisk Tires.

Very truly yOm-B,'

�
Vice President & Gen'l


